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The EdttV .Inquest 

tudent·Alumni hall and when your Eqitor ,'i~. 

\
• I / ited that university last summer, he saw a beautI

ful and spacious buildiJlg almo t in hape for oc.cu-
\ / pancy. Indiana an institution only half the lze ' 0

00
•
06

0 f 
~'l-'fUNO of our wanted an assortment 0 nece ary cam· 

""... pus fur~i ture, and a t the time it called On P~e i· 

O HE moment at last i come to which we dent Coffman to offer him it Ph. D. last spring. 
have all been looking forward since th:1t was rounding out the miMion dollars that it started 
pledge at the President's inauguration for be ide making plans. if I am not mistaken 
dinner almost a year and a half ago. The to rai e [i"e hundred thousand more. The e are 

campaign for a memorial auditorium and tadium only a few examples, ~rawn from in titution 
i actual)y under way, The committee of ele,'en omewhat comparable with our own. All o,'er 
alumni appointed following that memorable ban- the c04,.ntry, in the smalle t as well a the large t 
quet has been meeting at frequent inten-als to school, similar movements were under way, ac
keep fre h its information on organization meth- knowledging for their re pectin following the 
od and the financial situation. Regarding the debt they owed to tho e who perished in the war 
latter, in particular, the committee was extremely and at the ame time offering the under-graduate 
cautiou -con idering it impolitic to anction an. of ears to come facilitie for the expre ion of 
appeal at a time when normal gi"ing might be a fuller college life. 

e"\pected to be painful. ' Vith thi cOI1\' incing eridence from the experi-
11 the while, however, the graduates of our ence of other in titution , and fortified by tpe a . 

iter uni\'ersi ties were succes full conducting urance tha t bu ine generall was in a period of 
their campaign. Ohio tarted off at the very pit normal expan ion, the committee late this um

[ the depression to rai e a. million for a stadium. mer a~e . the All. ninr ity ouncil permi ion 
·The fund wa over· ubscribed by many thousands to let 100 e the underaraduate ' campaign thi fall. 
of dollar. Leland tanford, on top of a general The re ident student accordingly, will ha,'e fir t 
maintenance appeal to her alumni, decided that chance to prore them elve , and after their work 
she too mu t ha \'e a stadium. he got one. 0 ha been completed the former student will 
did the ni\'er ity of Washington. alifornia begin. 

raised the necessar funds; and though she had The undergraduate campaign will hare a it 
SOme trouble in finding a good location, i now in director Thoma ' V. Phelp ( '2 ' ) la t year' 
readine to build. Columbia, in the a t, aw managing editor of the Daily. He i aIr ad)' 
a mammoth amphitheater under \Va. Ii higan tabli hed in the Fireplace room of the Linne ota 
ompleted her new bowl. . Tearer at hand, lllinoi , ni n a'nd i making daily progres in getting 
vith characteri ti c impetuosity, dr w up her plans hi organization under way. 
for a memorial fie ld and tadium, and raised two The central ommittee, when it decided to be
mi ll ion and a half to erect them. That was not gin the work, app inted a acti,'e manaa r under 
all. r an as and Li ollri decided on m morial it , direction Lyman L. Pierc , '9_. who ha had 

ni n buildillCYs and a1' n w about to build them, many year of successful experience in handling 
if they ha ,~e not alI'cad begun. alifornia not the enormous amount of detail im'oh'ed in u h 

ntcnt with a tadium fe lt al the need for a an undertaking. 

33~5J8 
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NEXT! 

STUDENT MERCHANTS WORSTED BY COMPE ITORS 

(3 ARL Y in September, at the meeting of the Board 
of Regents, a surprise was sprung. A commit
tee report on the Engineering students ' bookstore 
was presented, upon the adoption of which the en

terprise was asked to retire form the Campus. 
It appears that the rapid growth of the Engineers' co

operative and its extension this summer to the School of 
Business was the occasion for a concerted protest on the part 
of the private distributors. They recited: (1) that they 
were taxpayers; (2) tbat they owned stores in the vicinity 
of the Univer ity; (3) that the Univer ity did not chargt> 
the students' store any rental for pace, heat, and light-the 
reduction of which items from the overhead was sufficient to 
create unfair competition; (4) that the Engineers' co-opera
tive did not confine its business to members [ who are re
quired to invest $5.00 in the organization 's capital stock dur
ing the period of thei r college course]; and that for these 
reasons the private distributors ought to have relief. 

Book Business Very Profitable 
The committee found, on investigation , th at the student 

store was conducting a large and highly profitable business; 
that on an investment of $4,100.00, sales amounting to more 
that $40,000.00 had been made, showing a gloss profit of 
$10,101.71 and a net profit, subject to distribution , of $5,056.-
04. In other words, every dollar invested by the students 
during the year had earned them interest at the rate of 
123 'Yo . Of this amount 65 % had been returned in the form 
of dividends to individuals, 21 % had been kept for the busi
ness, and· 14% had been set aside for general student benefit. 
The committee felt, accordingly, that the store should be 
asked to move for two reasons: namely, that it was a com
mercial enterprise directly in competition with the private 
dealers, and that it conAicted with the University ruling 
against the use the institution's property without adequate 
compensation . 

In response to these findings Howard C. Jacobson ('20E.) , 
manager of the bookstore, published a statement in the Daily. 
This statement, while complaining of harshness in the de
cision requiring the students to depart without having been 
allowed to defend their position, ·nevertheless admitted that 
the committee's arguments were valid as against the use of 
University property for commercial purposes. 

The major portion of the report i a critici m of the pri
vate distributors , the Perine Book company, and the Torth
western School Supply company (operating a the IVIinne ota 
Co-operative company). Adverti ement of the latter firm 
.appea.red last sllring in the Alumni Weekly and the Daily, 
In which a challenge was made to the engineers to come forth 
with their books and prove their form of organization to be 
superior to that of private cnt rpri e. The bait for this chal
lenge was an offer to show its own costs and to retire if the 
comparison inclined in favor of the tudent cooperative plan. 

ow that the Engineers' figures have been publi hed, uch a 
comparison would assuredly be interesting. 

Whatever the result of such comparison might be, enough 
has been disclosed already to indicate that the private distri 
bution of supplies involves a very heavy charge upon the 
student body. This charge, borne by the students' families, 
is indistingui hable from additional taxes or tuition. linne
sota 's taxes and tuition are already high. 

Looked at in this light, the que tion become one primar
ily for the Board of Regents. What is their duty in the dis
tribution of supplies? Is it similar to their duty to provide 
the ~tudents with proper food? Is it imilar to their duty to 
provide the students with proper room? Is it similar to 
their duty to provide the students with medical attention?
All these things the University now does, regardless of pri
vate competition off the ampus. 

Then, too, what of the old book bu iness, now managed 
by the W. S. G . A.? It also is competing' ith a private en
terprise. So are the billiard tables and the candy counters 
in the Union building. So i the concert course, and an} 
number of tudent or faculty enterprises. Where to draw 
the line? 

The bookstore agitation, if it has done no~h:ng else, has 
brought the necessity for a decision sooner than would other
wise have been the case. The regents, by thei r action have 
asserted th.eir responsibility to individual taxpayers as repre-
entatives of an affected class. ow how will their trustee-

ship finally work out? Will they feel themselves the repre
sentatives of 8,000 taX-flaying families a again t the vested 
interests of the book ellers, or will it be the other way-or 
neither? 

Meanwhile the Engineers' co-operative goes bu i1 on If 

both the original office and in the School of business. 



R AD TO L RNING FULL OF DA GER 
Amid Construction Din 

Q EALIZI that returning alumni may experience 
orne difficulty in recognizing the Main campus at 

thi time, becau e of it convertion by the build
ing program into an industrial center, the editor 

ha arranged to conduct a tour of inspection. There will 
be plenty to interest the touri t: one can move in scarcely 
any direction without getting tangled up in scaffolding, steam 
hovels or a small arm)' of workmen. 

We ' enter the campu by way of the Washington avenue 
bridge. een from the street car, the view to the outh of 
the interurban tracks ha taken on a different aspect by the 
con truction of fourteen new tenni court, making a total 
of twenty-two. With two more new one back of anford 
hall, the student have been more than compen ated for the 
los of four near the Law chool, due to land cape change 
near the J\,Iines Experiment station, the half completed skele
ton of which we might have een from the bridge, crowning 
the edge of the bluff at the northern bend of the river. 

ontinuing the tour, ring the bell at Plea ant treet a?d 
strike out for the l ain campus. Jut beyond the hemls
trv building there is a rna of concrete foundation work, and 
the ear are constantly bombarded by noise emanating from 
riveting machines, pile drivers, and the like. Here the \ ,-
500 000 library will sta nd completed, in the fall of \923. 

ft. little fu 'rther on, th~ Iu ic building, ju t completed, 
stands out impudently in front of the old Pathology institute 
(now u ed mo t1y for p )chology) and claims all the admira
tIon for it elf. [he building formerly u ed for music now 
hou e campu publication and, incidentally, cia rooms for 
the cour e in journalism. 

Then there i an old-timer on the campu , which i under
going a major operation. The old hemistry building, where 
all the odor and noi e u ed to originate, and which i now 
the 1inne ota nion , will oon have a new wing (the 
other one, nece ary to qualify it for eternity, will 
be added later, perhap ). By this addition, a considerable 
space \ ill be added to the reading room, cafeteria, and ball 
room. The nion will have another suite of room available 
when the Y. 1\1. '. A. moves-it new quarters no\ being 
con tructed at niversity and Fifteenth. 

From the main portion of the :Impu a ca-ual observer 
would not notice the new line E perimental tation. It is 
hidden away behind the ollege of Education, on the ri\'er 
bank. This may have been for a purpo e. At any rate they 
are safe from an\, annoyan e. The \ ails are up, and almo t 
all of the roof i ·on. 

Alumni may think that in their day the niver ity en-
trance requirement were rather evere; yet nowaday a per
son mu t not onl)' run the mental gauntlet but h is life and 
limb are also endangered. The main gate to th e campu is 
confronted with a yawning cha m, a steam hovel, and a 
haze of scaffolding. II this is neces ary in order to supple
ment the Great orthern right-of-\ ay and accommodate the 

Torthern Pacific lines whi h are to be mo\'ed off the campu . 
Lengthening of the ni er it) avenue and Fou rth street 
bridges, and wrecking of the H. W . Wilson, or o-op, build
ing are a part of the program. The o-op, dominated by 
a huge construction tower, from which the concrete i p ured 
into the cut's retaining walls, jostled by the team shovel, 
and almo t undermined by the yawning hole, still does bu i
ness at the old tore, though part of the basement of the 
Bible allege on the next corner has been ecured, and the 
old tand will be abandoned b ovember. 

fter this extensive tour, ~ne 5h uld pause for a \ hile 
and recuperate. The women alumni may find it refre hing 
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to know that seven howers and thirty-one marble dressing 
rooms have been installed in the natatorium of the Women' 
Gym. 

-~-

lEETl G OF THE AMERl AK ACADEMY 

V Rl G the week: of September 18 to 23 . the campus 
was the scene of the twenty- eventh annual meeting 
of the American Academy of Ophthalmology and 

Oto-Laryngology, this being the fir t time that the 
Twin Cities have had the distinction of entertaLOlOg this 
body. The meetings were, for the mo t part, held in 
the Minnesota Union. which al 0 hou ed the scientific exhi
bits of anatomical and pathological pecir.Jen of tile eye, 
ear. nose and throat , X ray plates and apparatu of various 
kinds, tflgether w;th the exhibit of the manllf:tcrurer~ of 
equipment for this pecialty. The cafeteria had been open
ed up before tht: usual time to accommndate the vi itors, 
an.:! many of the nationally famou s urgeon in thi b..-.lOCh 
I"vealed unt:xpected talent in balancing the h~av' ly !.ukn 
tray_ and carrying out the various detail". ot cafe.eria 
technique. 

The Academy is unique among medical organizations 
in that admission to membership is based upon examillatlOn 
and only tho e applicants who have successfully pa ed the 
examinations of the American Board of Ophthalmic Exam
ination or the Oto-Laryngologic board are admitted. 

L a t year, at the Philadelphia meeting the Academy 
int roduced the innovation of a three day, intensive instruc
tional cour e following the regular meeting. This met with 
uch an enthu ia t ic re ponse and wa in every war 0 suc

ce ful that it wa continued thi year and ~vill doubtless 
remain a featu re of the e meeting. 

nu ual intere t wa attached to the presence on the 
program of Profe sor Robert Barany. ~he eminen~ <:.tologis t 
winner of -the obel prize, formerly Instructor 10 ienna 
and at present profes or at the niversitv of pp ala in 
wed en. Professor Barany i remalOl~g an additiona. 

two week or more to give a pecial Cour e of lecture and 
demon trations. 

The officers of the Academy were particularly emphatic 
in expres ing their appreciation of the co-operation they 
received from the University authoritie in handling the 
detail of the meeting and the local committee men upon 
whom de\'olved the prelimina ry arrangement are e pecially 
grateful to Dean E. P. Lyon of the ;\Iedical chool for the 
large part hi enthu ias tic uppore played in makina the 
meeting a succes . ,1rtltur Edu:ard mitlt , '0'" Ald. 

-~ 

lEW Y. ~L 
~HE Y. 1\1. . . c~)fnerstone wa' laid last \Vedne day 
U noon. The 0 caslOn wa marked by addres. e from 

President L. D. oHman and E. B. 'P ierce, chairman 
of the ni ~r ity bran h committee of manaaement. E.]. 

ouper, pre tdent of the Young l en's hri tian , sociation 
of Iinneapol~ pre ided. The building will contain offices, 
two large oClal roms, a cabinet room, five room ' :\\'ailable 
for student group meeting , and two fireplaces on each Roor. 
It i intended to fill both the ocial and religiou need of its 
clientele. -

-~-

L W RE lEW GET RE G . ITI ~ 
-{:}"U RTHER proof of its quality wa accorded the ~lin
W ~esota L~\ Revi.e\\' w.h~n the tate Bar a-sociation 

. dopte~ I~ as theIr offICIal organ at a meeting on ept. 
1. The a SOClatlon voted to entl'r into an arrangement with 
the Revic\ by whi h it will be se nt to all the member of 
the Bar as ociation in the state, thus increasing its circu
lation among the lawyer of Iinne ota by .e\·er'al hundreJ. 
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LEADERS? 
The State University--A Notable Point of View from President Coffman's Openillg Address 

O
HE opening of a new University rear i not mt:rely 

a time for introductions and greetings. It i the 
occasion for a reconsideration of the purposes for 
which the University is establi hed. A wide dif

ference of opinion exists even among educator of this country 
as to the responsibilities, functions, and accompli hment of 
higher institution of learning. This difference of opinion 
has been brought home to us quite recently in a somewhat 
emphatic form by the expre sions of Ex-President Eliot of 
Harvard University and Pre ident Hopkins of Dartmouth. 
Ex-President EliCH, who e statement I wish to consider at 
another time, declared that all 

sure sign of incompetency. 1 t i obviou to every student of 
education that orne will proceed along a given line or ac
compli h a given program of education more rapidly than 
others. orne, if given the opportunity, will do in three 
years what others require four, five, and even six years to 
accomplish. The variou objectives of education hould be 
defined and the curricula hould be outlined in term of the e 
objective. Individuals should then be permitted to rna ter 
these curricula in accordance with their several abilitie. The 
program for the training of a great surgeon will, of cour e, 
be much more comprehensive than the program for the train-

ing of a ucces ful practitioner 
progress in the fields of learn
ing has been made by the en
dewed institutions; and Presi
dent Hopkin, at the opening 
convocation at Dartmouth thi 
year, declared that the primary 
purpose of a university is to 
provide an aristocracy of 
brain. There is not the time 
nor is this the occasion to go 
fully into either of these state
ments; but they do raise fairly 
and squarely the question, 
"Why does a state university 
exist, and What is it supposed 
to do?" 

T HE TIME has almost, if not actually arrived, 
when we must ask ollrselvn such QUESTIONS 

as: Do we need ollly PROFESSIONAL ME and MEN 
of AFFAIRS? Are those who do the ROUCHER WORK 
of the WORLD to be d enied the OPPORTU 'ITY for 

of medicine. This principle ap
plies with equal force to every 
field of human activity. Lead
er we mu t have; program of 
education mu t be provided for 
their training i but the fact 
neverthele s remains that the 
va t majority of tho e who at
tend medical school will be 
phy icians, not medical lead
er ; of tho e who attend la\ 
chool, lawyer , not leader in 

If it be true that all prog
ress in learning, all develop
ments in science, all discoveries 
of new knowledge in practic
ally every field of learning are 
the fruits of the endowed in
stitution, then state institutions 
are doomed to mediocrity. 

If the primary purpose of a 
university is that of providing 
an aristocracy of brains, then 
state univer ities have entered 

ELF-IMPRO E lENT? Or shall we modih' our 
pedagogic TR DITIDNS and administratit'e PROCEDURE 
so as to adapt them to the l EEDS of MODERN LIFE ?' 
Shall we make HIFTS ill our CURRICULA, redefine 
the OBJECTIVES of EDUCATION and if necessary the 
RULES of our INSTITUTION so as to give every 1 -
DIVIDUAL a fair HANCE and EQUAL PPORTUNITY 
with his neighbors? If we do, thell there will be some 
radical HA GES, both with referellce to CURRICU
LUM alld ADMINISTRATION. The TREND is ullmis
takablJ' toward a further DIFFERENTIATION. In tlu 
PAST, like the Scottish schoolmaster, we have rejoiced 
over the lad of PARTS who could somehuw get ahead, 
more than we have rej aired over the NINETY alld 

INE who really need our HELP. "f? e have beell sat
isfied with our SCHOOLS whell we should have been 
ASHAMED of them-ashamed not because they are 
nut good, /;/11 because '!.L'e are I/ot improvillg them as 
rapidly as we should. 'f e are too frequently dis
posed to accept the POLITICIAN'S diclum with refu
Nice to their ADMI ' [STR TION and UPPORT, alld W I' 

have been too prone to accept a EUROPEA CONCEPT 
of SCHOLASTI [S\1 as a basis for their ORC NIZATTO . 

the field of j uri prudence, and 
of those who attend chool of 
political science, intelligent and 
discriminating citizen, not 
statesmen. 

There arc those who seem 
to maintain that the efficienq 
of Ollf in titution of higher 
lea, nlng is determined b their 
selective and eliminating pow
ers. The fewer they admit 
dnd the more they eliminate, 
the better they are. orne, on 
the other hand. mea ure their 
progre s b)' the number of 

upon a wrong course of action. 
An aristocracy of brains can be provided only when there 
is a limitation of registration and a selection of students 
solely on the basis of ability. Only the gifted will survive. 
A private institution may attempt this impossible task, but 
a state institution may not. For it is a part of the public 
school sy tern of the state, and as such is compelled to ac
cept for entrance graduates of the public high schools. A 
limitation of registration by state institutions, that is, the 
denial of the right of students who have graduated from the 
next lower unit, to attempt the work of the next higher edu
cational unit, i subversive of the interests and the very theory 
of democracy. 

By this I do not mean to imply for a moment that a state 
university should not train for leadership. It could train its 
share of leaders in medicine, law, dentistry, pharmacy, en
gineering, mining, education, agriculture,-in fact, in every 
field of human learning. lor do I mean to imply that the 
incompetent and incapable should be permitted to remain in 
the university indefinitely. They should be sought out and 
eliminated. There is no justification for spending the tate' 
money upon tho e who cannot or who refu e to profit by it. 
On the other hand, slowness hould not be accepted as a 

tudent that the attract 
leither of these measure is 

adequate and neither of them can be applied without ques
tion to state institution. tate in titution ",ill eliminate 
those who cannot do it work, but it will not refu e to give 
the individual who can do its work a chance to spend longer 
than four or five years in accompli hing a given ta k, and in 
prepa ring himself for the pra tice of a given profe sion. lor 
will it measure it success in terms of the number of tudents 
who come to it. The number of students wh come i some 
mea ure of the faith of the p ople in the importance and 
value of higher education. The coming of large number 
of students to the univer it), is not a thing to be deplored; 
it is a mo t fortunate sign. Without it, I hould fear for 
the future of this country; becau e of it I am encouraged and 
trengthen d to continue the work ahead of us. But be

cause a tate univer ity admit large numbers of students 
does not mean that it fails to offer or . hould fail to offer 
every reasonable opportunity for the talented and th gifted. 

The inAux of students is but one of th indice io the shift 
of objective that education ha been experiencing. genera
tion and a half ago this obje tiv in edllcati n \ as almo t ex
clusively personal, that is, its purpose IVa to endo\ ertain 
favored individuals with that kind of mental training and 



equipment that would set them apart as members of a pnvl
leged cIa s. The men of that day were not concerned with 
the ordinary problems of plain humanity. 

But more recently a new element ha entered-one which 
has not always received proper consideration. The new 
element that has entered is: how best can we promote the 
common good? The scene has been changed from the man 
to his activities, from personality to commonality, from what 
is best for the individual to what is best for the community. 
Subjects of study are taught as a mean of understanding 
life and of preparing large masses of students to live more 
successfully. 

A state institution mu t train its share of leaders in all 
fields: that is one of its major purposes. It must also provide 
learning, wi dom and morality for group of tudent in the 
interest of better citizenship; that is its second major pur
pose, and in accomplishing it the strengths and limitations, the 
handicaps and advantages, of the average individual mu t 
never be lost sight of. 

Whenever human beings have right that cannot be de
nied them-rights in common with other human beings,
then universal education becomes a necessity, and the more 
complex, the more difficult, the more numerou those rights 
become, the higher the degree of univer al education required. 

DissatisJaction and Growt}) 
1\lan)' factor and inAu('nce have been working to convert 

us from a provincial people into an indu trial and commer
cial nation, bringing with it a wider, cosmopolitan point ot 
view. The re ult i that the old education, howe er success
ful it may have been in producing ;;; r.:at pr('achers, is wholl. 
inadequate for the era in which we are now living. In 1850, 
rhere were ten law schools; today there are H . In 1850. 
theH. were thirty- even medi al schools; todav there are 94. 
In 1 50, there were two colleges of dentistry; 'today there are 
50. In addition we have prvfes ional chools for nurse", 
dIplomat, factory superinte"dents, bank rs, architects, musi
Clan, hou ekeepers, and hon'tmakef3, journali ts , pb:1an
t!:ropist and teachers. an there be am' tnd to this deve!o:>
ment a long as human needs increase: or differentiate, or 
become more complex? ! ')t if the 1I,tt'd State is to hold 
its place among the great \"e>rld powcrs. If the sta:~s ar:d 
the municipalities cantinue to have unrealized ideal anrt If 
individual ever~'where h~ve ambition that are not }'et fully 
sallsfied, educatIOnal affairs mu t remain un ettled and un
satisfying. There is no possibilitl' of an educational millen
ni.uI?-1. S~ould the day of ease a~d comfort come in the ad
mll1lstra~lon of educational in titutions, that day will mark 
the declllle of the American republic. orne one has said 
that it will be the. end of a democratic fiasco in civil govern
ment, the burstlllg of the bubble which has tantalized 
European autocrats for a century, the end of the most stu
pendou failure the world has ever seen. Education is not 
ome.rhing that can be stopped at will; it is linked with, in 

fact It IS a part of, our whole ocial and ci il life. I t is this 
con,ract .which gives it its vitality. heck it cour e, disa -
sc<.:~ate It from the ongoing and swiftly moving currents of 
SOCial progress, and it will become lifele s clay in our hands. 
?~r edu~ational system, inclUding the university, is not as 

elTlcle nt a It houtd be. It has its weaknesses and its defects 
~n.:l it will always have some. Its greates t wcaknes is tha~ 
It does not always sive equal opportunity to all. For more 
than a cel~tury, American have boasted of liberty, fraternity 
ane{ equality, and have pointed with pride to the great publi~ 
srhoo l s~stem , the greatest thing after all on e'lrth, on the 
a~ U~ptlon that it provided alike for every boy and girl. The 
bct IS that there are many who are denied e'lualit" of op
rOl tunity .. TI~ose whn drop out because they :\r ~ c~mpell'!d 
to earn a llvelthood or are far removed from ho I facilities 
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are the vic tims of lost opportunity. Those who are dropped 
-who can do but don't-are likewise the victims of lost op
portunity. If they are competent and still are dropped they 
rray be the victims d maladministration. Evc -" one wno 
fails in school and succeeds in life is standing oroof ot Ihe 
imperfections of our administration. 

Not Less Democracy, But More 
That high elective forces are at work in determining both 

secondary, college and university population has been shown 
in a mo t striking manner by professor George Couots of 
Yale. He found that certain occupational groups are not 
represented in the high school population, while others are. 
There can be no doubt but that social and economic factors 
still operate powerfully in determining the regi tratioo aod 
attendance in the high schools, colleges and uni\'er ities. It is 
true that education has bee'1 coming down rnJr~ .wi! more 
on the economic scale, ministering to groups to which it was 
not open before. till the student body has a tendency to be 
socially homogeneous, a fact that is frequently pointed to with 
pride. But talent and ability do not always reside in a limited 
number of social and economic classes. They may be found 
in all cla es. That being true, the student of society looks 
forward to the time when the student population in the 
higher reache of education will be more heterogeneou , both 
socially and economically, for upon every group re ts the 
burden of re poosibility for aid in solviog our common 
problems. 

The succes that we have had this far i only the merest 
beginning. ontinued succes is dependeot upon larger and 
larger groups of people receiving the benefits of higher edu
cation. One of the greatest, if not the greate t , blessing of 
democracy is the existence of our state in titutioo of higher 
learning. T .heir doors must be kept wide open. A sieve may 
be located at the other end of the line but it shall not be so 
finely meshed as to permit only tho e who enjoy only extra
ordinary talent and ability to get through. 

An Educational c,'eed Jor Democracy 
Are rou surpri ed that we have labor troubles? Do r ou 

consider it remarkable that we have had all sort of acute 
form of cla s mindednes in thi country in the last few 
year? ao you justify the tragedie - resulting from the 
increase in crime? Do rou mile knowingly at violations of 
law and the apparent futility of many of the court. of justice? 
Do you h Id up your hands in horror when you read of 
carnival of crime and orgies of violence? If the chief object 
of government is to promote ci il order and social tability, 
then. how can we ju.~f), an educational plart tbat stands pri
manly for the educatIOn of the alleged leaders? Legislatioo 
cannot help us out of our difficultie. The optimist , ho 
speaks from the street corner aod every political stump 
throughout the state cannot save us from our difficulties. 
There has never. been a time when we , ere in greater need 
of sound education than now, and that ouod education is 
something that mu t be provided to large group of people, 
through elementary schools, econdary schools and coUeues 
and universitie .. I have an eduational creed; it is that every 
ma~ because he 1 a man and an American citizen hould be 
a.s Ilberall~ educated as circum tances will permit. He is eJl
titled to . hfe, liberty and the pursuit of happine . and the 
~rst bu meg - of. ~ur schools is to make life worth li"ing 
ltb.erty worth. stnvll1g for and the pursuit of happioe some
thl.n~ for which no man n~ed be ashamed. vVe need, in my 
op.mlon, one .more article 111 Ollr educatinal creed, and it i' 
thiS: In maktng a man, make him good for somethin if .ou 
can; but whatever y u do make him a <Tood citi~en ~Ill
ver it)',. at .Ieast a state university, was J~Ot establish~d and is 
not m~lI1tall1ed merely to discover and to train an ari tocrac}' 
of brams. 
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The uew lootb?" practice grou~ds to th e East of . .orthrop field. This is a portiOIl of 
the property acqUIred last year wIth AthletIc AssocIatIon fuuds , as it looks after havillg 
bee.u graded alld sod1ed for ~se by th e loo t ball team . This picture was takell fr01ll a 
powt lIe~r tile extellslOIl of Tf aln.u.t strut. Along the left IS the orthern Pacific right
of-way, In tir e back-ground are vlSlble tlu walls of orthrop field, Ptllsbury Irall, and tlr " 
Armory. Tire street at tir e rig/~t is lIiversit y avenue. The hOllses hidden by the clump 
of trees are th e new co-operatIVe co ttages f or men, fitted up this quarter. 

SOMETHING NEW THAT DOC OKED UP F R OU 

mORE edito rial gratification is hidden in the 
heading above than the type is able to express. The 
gratification arises from the feeling that the 
Weekly's handl ing of athletic news, which (what

ever th e reader may have thought of it) has never been sat
is factory to the editors, will at last be fair ly adequ ate. The 
joy lies in the fact that to each issue, in addition to Mr. 
Morse's regular summary of the week' events, Dr. ooke 
will contribute a short personal letter, written in his own 
style without the slightest editorial interference, in which 
he will embody just what he feels to be the striking news 
around athletic headqu arters. 

Athletic news is a problem. D aily papers, with plenty 
of space in which to drop their shot more or less at will
certain of making a core somehow, somewhere, may not 
consider it such. But the W eekly (its space altogether too 
limited for such a handling) feels that it ought, notwith
standing, to convey to its readers all the fl avor of the 
Armory-yes, the very smell of th e locke rrooms, if possible. 
This, then, is the gist of th e pre ent olution: Morse will 
supply you the facts, and Doc will look after the smell. 

There is no occasion fo r introducing Doc to any man on 
the Main campus from 1896 on. There is probably no 
other individu al at the University today who can count a 
greater number of fri end s th an he. With his intimate 
knowled ge of both background and event, and his well 
lcnown gift of humorous interpretation he need fea r no cold 
reception for his weekly note. Right hearti ly we bid him 
welcome to our staff. 

AND HERE'S THE LETTER ITSELF 

D EA R GRADS:-

By urgent requ est I am attem pting to make thi s the first 
of a series of inform al lett ers to all of yo u and particularly 
to those who are familiar with the l abyrinth of passages in 
the old Armory, as well as the atmosphere and byways of 
Northrop Field and the frequenters of both . I wish it under
stood at the outset that Oscar, Joe and I are the last of th e 
old ten ants, and as O sca r and Joe a re too busy with unu ual 
heavy routine duties to take up additional litera~y work, the 
job of keeping you posted on cu rrent events at thiS end of the 

ampu has been wished on me. 

Well, a lot of chanS!;e have been made in the building, the 
field and personnel of the taff during the pa t } ear. The 
building ha a new roof; seve ral lockers have been added; 
ba ketball back board have been repainted; traini ng room 
re-floored; locker room re-arranged and the broken light of 
glass in the transom above the faculty locker room repaired, 
all of which, while encouraging, may tend to po tpone the 
realizatio n of a new ymn asium indefinitely. But all is not 
gloom. orthrop Field never looked better i the gridiron i 
in fine condition i larger temporary tand are already in 
place i heavy pipe goa l po ts have taken the place of the old 
unsightly ones, and everything is set for a big Football ea on. 

Additional grou nd on th e other side of Harvard treet ha 
been pu rcha ed, graded and laid out for a practice field . The 
field i now being urrounded by an eight foot canva fence 

and ~ ill be used for 
open and ecret football 
practice and for other 
port in season. J oe 

R ath is still on the job 
and seem to be growi ng 
you nger every day. H e 
conti nue to be a terror 
of th e mall boy who 
scales the fence and gets 
on the field. sca r ha 
been promoted in rank 
from head j anitor and 
bu reau of information 
to bureau of information 
and cu todian and dis
penser of athl etic equi p· 
ment. He: recently un
derwent a rath e r erious 
operation at Roch ester, 
but eems full y recover
ed and is a smiling and 

Dr. L. f . Cooke acc mmod ati ng as ever. 
Drop him a line, for 1 am sure he would be pleased to hear 

from yO Ll. 
As previo usly mention ed, man}' changes in and additions 

to, the taff have be n made. Dr. Willi ams has resigned j 



also Sig. Harris and others of the assistant coaches, 
and we all agree, that they left a splendid record behind 
them. 

A new department has been created, known as the De
partment of Physical Education and Athletics. F. W. 
Luehring is director-in-chief, Wm. H. (BiU) Spaulding, 
head football coach j T. . Metcalf, coach of Freshman 
football and track, and head of the new normal 
course in Physical Education. Len Frank is line coach in 
football and assistant in track. "Arnie Oss, Paul (Red) 
Louden and Blaine McKusick have been added to the 
coaching staff and George Hauser has been retained. "Bill" 
Foster (Dr. W.K. Foster now) is taking care of the train
ing of the football men and has an assistant staff under him. 

iels Thorpe is the swimming coach, his team having won 
the conference championhip last year, with good prospects 
of repeating this year. P. C. Glidden is a si tant in the 
Pool. Herbert . Watson is a new gymna tic instructor, 
while C. B. Roehmer will render similar service at the 
University Farm Gymnasium. Boxing and Wrestling will 
be additional duties of Blaine McKusick. The Cross 
Cou ntry Team will be coached by Merle Sweitzer, last 
year's captain. Fred Whittemore will direct intramural 
activities. H. . Fournier continues as locker room attend
ant j while several clerks and stenographers and the writer 
complete the salary list. 

My duties are about as usual: Supervi or of required 
gymnasium work, a sistant director of the department, 
Basketball Coach, member of the Health Service Staff 
and reminiscent specialist. The old Athletic Board of Con
trol has been changed, and is known a the Senate Com
mittee on Intercollegiate Athletics. It con i ts of Director 
Luehring, Mes rs. Paige, Zelner and Lobb. Doctors Diehl 
and Boyd, two alumni, two students and E. B. Pierce as 
chairman. Altogether, physical education and athletics are 
looking up at Minnesota. President Coffman and the 
Board of Regents have shown good judgment in selecting 
the new men, all of whom are of high type and leaders in 
physical education and athletics. 

The program outlined is broad and comprehensive, and 
includes an adequate stadium and gymnasium, ample 
grounds for intra-mural sports and opportunity for some 
form of physical exercise for the entire student body. I 
presume the question in the minds of most of you at the 
present time is-what kind of a football team are we go
ing to have? Well, from what I have seen and heard, and 
I am not altogether on the outside, I predict a successful 
season; probably not a championship, but successful from 
the standpoint of good sound football. The results depend 
entirely upon our material because I know that "BiU" 
Spaulding and his assistants are going to get all that is 
possible out of the material they have. With the fore
going as a setting for additional informal letters, and hop
ing to see many of you at the Wisconsin game (Home-
coming) ovember 4th, I remain as ever, 

ery sincerely yours, 
-L. J. COOKE. 

-~ 

HILL A D DALE 
Cross country training began in earnest a week ago. At 

that time 1erle Sweitzer ('23L). ,,·ho ha been appointed 
coach, put on the fir t race of . the year. These contests 
are to be held each Friday, and the varsity team will be 
chosen according to the individual sho\ ing of the men. 
Captain Winters, Ulrick, and Sterman are three veterans 
who should place the team prospects on a high level. Con
ference races for this season are scheduled as follQws: Wis
consin at Minnesota, Homecoming day, ovember 4; l\IIin
nesota at Iowa, November 11; and the conference meet at 
Purdue. 
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THE FOOTBALL SEASON'S OPENING 
Minnesota, 22; North Dakota, 0 

mINNESOTA downed the Flickertails last Satur
day 22 to 0, and again shattered their long 
cherished hope of scoring on orthrop field. The 
largest crowd that has ever witnessed an opening 

game went away satisfied that Coach Bill Spaulding and his 
Gophers have a promising season ahead. 

The game was slow and ragged. An all day drizzle 
made footing uncertain, and the slippery pigskin caused many 
surprises at crucial moments. Minnesota lost a great deal 
through her own fumbles, and made fifteen of her twenty
two points on orth Dakota's fumbles. It was evident, 
though, that Bill Spaulding had followed the right c~urse of 
instruction for a bunch of green men. He had gIVen out 

only a few plays and these 
were mastered. The Goph
ers were weak on the of
fensive, but their defense 
was hard to break:, and they 
blocked and tackled with 
almost unfailing precision. 

In the first ten minutes 
of pl~y, McCreery made a 
series of brilliant plunges 
through the strong Flicker
tail line and carried the 
ball over for Minnesota's 
first score. Eklund failed 
to kick goal. Aas tackled 
Gurman when he dropped 
back of his own goal line 
to punt, in the second 
quarter, and two more 
points were gained on a 
safety. I n the third period, 
Martineau grabbed a fum-

Coach Blaine McKusick ble on orth Dakota's fif-
teen-yard line and made a 

touchdown. Eklund kicked goal and added another point. 
Martineau made his second touchdown in the last quarter 
when he fell on the ball hehind orth Dakota's goal, after 
a blocked kick. When Iinnesota lined up for the kick, 
North Dakota forfeited the point by being off side. This 
made the final count of 22 to O. 

The Maroon and Gold went on the field with only four 
veterans. Martineau and Hultkrans played right and left 
backs, McCreery was at full, and Gross started the game 
as quarter. Schjoll was at right end, Eklund at left end, 
MacDonald played right tackle, Gay left tackle, and Abram
son and Gay were at right and left guards. Captain Aas 
led his team at center. 1artineau was the individual star 
of the game. With his spectacular open field run, nice for
ward passing, punting, and his alertness he piled up the 
score and was Minnesota's most dependable man through
out the game. Hultkrans made a creditable showing in his 
first game of football. Gross displayed exceptional judg
ment at quarterback, and played most of the game being re
lieved for a short time by Iyrum. Bill Spaulding sent in 
several other substitutes, affording experience to Pederson 
and Olson at full back, McCart at right guard and left 
tackle, Furst and Clark at right half, Mitchell at left half, 
Larkin and Sinclair at right guard, and Moyke at left end. 

Coach Davi of North Dakota realized that with a 
better team than last year he had his best chance to beat 
Minnesota, and before the game there was an air of con
fidence in the Flickertail camp. It is to Bill paulding's 
credit that with a greener team than were the Gophers of 
1921 he made a better score against a more experienced foe. 
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The ALUMNI UNIVERSITY 
EDUCATORS' BANQUET 
AND RECEPTION 

The Alumni a sociation of the Col
lege of Education will hold its annual 
banquet at the Ryan Hotel, St. Paul, 
Thursday, October 26, at 6 P . M. 

An opportun ity will be given to meet 
D ean and Mrs. Haggerty, members of 
th e facu lty and their wives, and guests 
of honor at an informal reception from 
5 to 6 P. M. The a sociation extends 
a very cordial invitation to graduates 
of the college, undergraduates, former 
students, including summer session at
tendants of the college, graduates of any 
coll ege of the University now engaged 
in educational work, and friends of the 
in titution to share in the good fellow
ship th at is assured to all who may at
t end . 

R eservations for the banquet must be 
sent to Margaret McGuire, College of 
Education, Minneapolis, not later th an 
Saturday, October 21. P rice per plate, 
$1 60. (Five cents extra for exchange 
on personal checks.) 

FOU DERS' DAY 
AT ST. CLOUD 

The 24th University of Minnesota 
alumni unit in Minnesota, which is also 
th e 40th in the United States, was or
ganized in St. C loud Friday night, 
Seot. 29, at a meeting in the Grand 
Central hotel for which arrangements 
h ad been made by a local committee, 
with the help of E. B. Pierce. 

From the list of about 140 Minne
sota men and women graduates in 
Stearns county, approximately 40 
turned out for the organization meet
ing th at attendance being reached 
lar~ely through th e activity of Dr. 
Claude B . L ewis, '00, and Charles S. 
Old, '99, both of St. Cloud, who took 
charge of preparations. . . . 

Enthusiast ic Minnesota SplTlt was 10 

evidence as soon as th e alumni began 
arriving and Minnesota songs enliven
ed the meetin g periodically. 

Dr. Lewis presided and Mr. Pierce 
was the principal speaker. He went 
at length into the story of the U niver
si ty of Minnesota as it is today, tell
ing of progress in the various col
leges, in athletics and in the building 
program. H e outlined briefly the plans 
for the $2,000,000 Memorial Auditor
ium and Stadium campaign, in which 
the help of all alumni associations will 
be sought. T . E. Steward, recently ap
pointed by President Coffman to direct 
the new University of Minnesota news 
service, briefly described the purposes 
of that bureau. 

Dr. Lewis was elected president of 

the new Stearns countv unit with Mr. 
Olds as vice president: 1 rs. Aloysius 
Tschumperlin (Elizabeth McLaughlin, 
'O.J. ) wa chosen secretary and Harold 
W. Riley, ex '17, treasurer. 

ST. PAUL IE PLAN 
EXPAr SIO 

The University of 1\linnesota AJumni 
club of St. Paul has begun its ea on 
with a project for enlisting as members 
all men graduates who are living in the 
city and have the interests of the ni
versity at heart. Two meetings ha"e 
been held, at which the detail of 0-

licitation were discussed-the fir t being 
held at the Athletic club September 18, 
and the second at the ame place Sep
tember 25. Located as it is in the im
mediate neighborhood of the University, 
the policy of the organization is to pro
vide an instrument by which really in
tere ted 1\linnesotans may render ser
vice to the University . Much of such 
service consist of quiet work by stand
ing committees, the social features of th 
organization being really of secondary 
importance. The club does not, there
fore, care for a large membership, per 
se, except on the basi of willingness to 
cooperate when the occasion comes. 
But it is the feeling of the club, that a 
thorough canvass should be made, with 
a view to getting an expres ion of at
titude from everyone eligible to mem
bership before the presumption of lack 
of interest is raised. President Geo. R. 
Martin (,02 L, '03 G.) estimates that 
the canvass should give the club be
tween 300 and 500 active members. 

MOORHEAD'S AUTUM r 
OPE I IG 

An excellent meeting was held by the 
Moorhead unit Monday evening, Sep
tember 25, 1922, marking the resump
tion of th e club's activitie for the com
ing year. There were about sixty pres
ent. Members of the Fargo alumni 
unit were invited to meet with the 
Moorhead graduates, and quite a num
ber were present. 

The program consisted of special mu
sic by Miss Grindeland, and speeche, 
by Bergliot issen ('22), W . L. Stock
well, (,89), C. G. D osland ('98), a n~ 
E. B. Pierce, (,04), secretary of the 
General Alumni association. 

"Ylr. Do land dwelt upon the desira
bility of Minnesota alumni t aking ac
tive part in community interests, a nd 
spoke favorably of the influence of D r. 

orthrop's life upon the students who 

attended the U nil'ersity of 1\linnesota 
under his administration . 

1\Iiss i sen's talk parkled with rem
iniscence of the late t campu go sip. 
She poke of the recent ph}' ical 
changes, mentioning the new 1\lusic 
building, the new Library building, and 
the removal of the o-Op. 

Her references to Dr. Richard Bur
ton, and Professors Thomas and Siger
foos met with instant appreciation. 

1\1 r. Stockwell compared the educa
tional opportunities of the old grad with 
those of the present student, co;nparing 
the nearness of student to faculty mem
bers in the old days and the intimate 
contacts with such personalities a John 
F . Downey, William Watts Folwell, 
l\laria Sanford, Harry Pratt Judson, 
George Edwin McLean, John P. Dew
ey, and other. I t will be recalled that 
it was Mr. Stockwell's class that 
e tablished the '89 memorial prize in 
History now offered at Commencement 
each )' car to the student writing the 
best article on an historical subject. 

Mr. Pierce brieAy reviewed the prog
ress of the niver ity, mentioning par
ticularly the changes in the athletic re
gime and explaining the plans and pur
poses of the campaign for $2.000,00000 
for the erection of the orthrop Me
morial auditorium, the expansion of the 
athletic field, and the construction of a 
stadium. 

The election of officers resulted in 
the endorsement of the following late : 
Caswell A. Ballard ('9.J.), pre ident, 
'\nna J. Gletne ('20 Ed), vice presi
dent, and Hazel Sulerud ('18), secre
tary. 

THE RSES' 
BA QUET 

The annual banquet given by the 
University urses' Alumni association 
for the graduating class took place Fri· 
day eveni ng, Sept. 22, at the Blue Print 
tea shop, Second avenue and Twelfth 
streets. About 60 of the alumni were 
pres('nt, an d the prc ident of the asso
ciatio n, 1\1iss Barbara Thomp on, pre
sided as toastmistres. A review of 
the recent report of the Rocke felle r 
found ation on nursing education was 
given by Dr. R. O. Beard. Mi s Dora 
Peterson, who has recently returned 
from a nursing missio n to Serbia, gave 
a short address, and f iss Alma Baisner 
spoke for the gradu at ing cla s. Others 
who spoke were larion L. Vannier of 
the University hospital, Edith Dough
erty of the Minneapolis General hospi
tal, Bessie Baker of the harles G . 
Miller hospital, and Irene English ot 
the Northern Pacific hospital. 
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'SJ-Fred L. Bardwell has retired 
from uu iness and is living at Excel ior, 
l\linn. 

'Sl, '87 G.-George B. Aiton i liv
ing at Grand Rapids, l\Iinn., engaged, 
so we understand, in the land and bank
ing busine s. 

'SS-Dr. Arthur T. ~Iann is prac
ticing medicine in l\linneapolis. Hi 
office is in the Donaldson building. 

'S9-Gratia ountryman wa re-
elected one of the two vice-pre idents of 
the :\linncapoli Bu. ine s Women's elub 
",hen it met on Oct. 2 for the annual 
election of officers. 

'92- lary l\Ioulton Cheney, director 
of the School of Fine Arts, was elected 
president of the ~linneapolis Bu inc 
\Vomen's club at their annual meeting 
Oct. 2. l\Iiss hene)' wa elected unan
imou Iy as there was no opposing name 
on the ballot. 

'92 .; '97 L.-George K. Belden 
will be one of the American associa
tion magnates who will ee the world 
baseball series in Baltimore. He ha 
been in Tul a for the annual meeting 
of the Western league, and to see the 
games between Tulsa and Forth 
Worth. He left Tulsa Sunday night 
for the east. 

'93 E.-George Hart Jlvlorse is as 0-

ciated with the Charle L. Pillsbury 
company, con ulting engineers, and i 
now living in southeast Iinneapolis. 
His daughter, l\Iinerva, is an instruc
tor in the school of Chemistry. 

'94 E., G. '03-Cbas. H. Chalmer , 
523 eventh treet, S. E. has recently 
organized the halmers Oil Burner 
company to market his device for burn
ing oil instead of coal in heating fur
naces. 

'94 M. D.-Dr. rthur Ayer Law 
has a very flourishing practice in lHin
neapoli. He also ha a quite new part
ner, Dr. Kenneth Bulkley. Their office 
is in the Ylldicate building. 

Ex. '94 E.- olonel J ames . l\ l un
ro has recently been appointed chief of 
staff of the 8th division of the United 
State army. The di isional area. in-

eludes Minnesota, orth Dakota and 
Iowa, and is organized under the ~
tional Defense act. Colonel Munro IS 

known as an officer of the highest train
ing and skill. A short time ago he com
pleted the three-year course which in
cludes a year at the chool of the Line, 
Fort Leavenworth, a year at the Gen
eral taff school, Fort Leavenworth, 
and a year at the United States Army 
War college, Washington. 

Colonel Munro left the University in 
1893 to enter the United States. Iili
tary academy, and after graduating was 
stationed in Arizona with the First 
Cavalry. He erved with the Philip
pine couts and on the l\lexican border 
until May, 1915, ,,·hen he \Va as ig-ned 
to command the Fort Keno Remount 
depot. During the earll- part of the 
war he purchased 100,000 horses for 
the Allied armies. Later he was as
sie:ned to command the Sixteenth Cav
alrv on the l\lexican border. and was 
transferred in Janllan" 1919. 10 com
mand the Fourth Cavalrr. He was 
relieved from this organization to go 
to the School of the Line. He and 
l\Ir. lunro will make their home in 

linneaoolis. 
'95-l\Iargaret Lana Lawrence is 

Americanization secretaI''' for the l\lin
neapolis Community C~uncil. and i 
also an active member of the Republican 
\"lomen' club. 

'96-Friends of Alice Andrews will 
grieve with her o\'er the death of her 
father, Iajor General Christopher C. 
Andrews, whose con tant companion 
she has been during the later years of 
his life. General Andrews was 93 
rears old and had been a re ident of 
~linne ota for 65 years. He ha been 
a tate senator, republican candidate for 
congress, TtIlfllster to orwav and 

weden, con ul general to Brazil, and 
secretary of the state forestrv boartl 
By his death, l\Iinne ota has 10 t one of 
her finest pioneer citizens. 

Ex. '96-When Dean da Com tock, 
of mith college, was in l\Iinneapolis 
on ept. 19. to address the Linne ota 
member of the American s OClatlOn 
of niver itl' Women, her vi it wa 0 

short that she hadn't time to come over 
to the campus, but she g-ave the \Veekly 
and her lumni friend , such a cor
dial, heart-warming e:reeting onr the 
'phon that lye felt almost recomoensed 
for not being able to ee her. On the 
day of her stay here, he addre'sed 
more than 200 college women fr m all 
parts of the tate at a lllncheon in the 
Oalc Grove hotel. describillQ' the "'ork 
heine: done hv the Tnternational A so
ciation of niver itv "'omen in 01'0-

motine: oeace between nations. Ii 
Comstock i [lre~ident of the merican 
s~oriation of Univer it\' Vlomen and 

officially represented the United tates 
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at the recent conference of the Interna
tional Association in Paris, which was 
attended by delegates from 17 nations. 
Among the policies of the International 
Association, as outlined by Miss Com
stock, are the granting of scholarships 
to deserving young college women, and 
the exchange of students between uni
versities of different countries. 

Miss Comstock took her first two 
years of undergraduate work at ~lin
oesota but finished her college course 
at Smith, where she received her first 
degree. After taking her :\1. A at 
Columbia, she came back here as in-
tructor in Rhetoric. \Vhen Shevlin 

hall \YaS built in 1907 he was appoint
ed the first Dean of \Vomen for this 
uni"ersitv. and erved in that capacity 
until 1912, \vhen she left to become 
Dean of Smith collelle. he received 
her de!"ree of Litt. D. from It. Hol
yoke in 1912 and the honorarv L. L. D . 
frnm thp Univer ity of l\lichigan ID 

1921. 
'9(" '01 G - doloh O. Elia-nn of 

t. 1'a"1. e:errera1 ae:ent of tl-te ~1inne
sota lutual Life In urance comoanv 
"' a elected ore iderrt of the ation~l 
A -oeiation of Life Underwriter which 
met recently in Toronto, Canada. 1r. 
Elia on ha been active in the work of 
the orllanization for marry year, hav
ing served on it board of directors and 
a chairman of the executive committee. 

'96 L.-\Vhen George B. Leonard 
moves hi office from the seventh to 
the eighth floor of the Andrus building 
next month, the name on the glass door 
will read: "Leonard & Deinard,' for 
he i taking into the firm both Benedict 
and Amos Deinard. Benedict is a 
member of the academic class of '19 
and a law graduate of '20 and '21. 
Amos took his B. A. degree in '_0 and 
his law degree in '21. Both boy- at
tended Harvard law school last rear 
where thev did ,york of unusually high 
grade. They are the sons of Rabbi 

. Deinard ('0 , Ph. D.) who died 
at about this time la t year. 

'97 c.-James H. Linton is living in 
~eattle, \Vash. Hi bu ine is that of 
c('n ulting and analytical chemist, and 
his office i at 0_ Lyon buiiding. 

'97; '98 G.- Irs. Owen J. Evans 
(Tamazine l\Id~ee) was recently 
elected vice president of the Iinnesota 
Pioneer club. 

'97-l\1rs. a1'olrn Harmon (Caro-
lrn Durkee) is teaching cience in the 
high school at It. ernon, . D. 

'97 E.-\Villiam L. l\Liller i at the 
head of the Heat In' ulation company, 
Winona, manufacturing various kinds 
of heat insulation from flax and other 
materials. "Bill" called at the niver
sit)' recently. Hi on, rchibald, i a 
sophomore in the allege of Engineer
ing. 
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THE T H R E E RETIRING REGENTS 

CHARLES L. SOMMERS ('90) 
He was called to his position on the 

Board of Regents in 1915 through the 
special request of the alumni; be has served 
with marked fidelity during his long period 
of office; there can be only admiration for 
his splendid work, and regret at his depart
ure. A man of broad interests and many 
sympathies; keen business man, whose 
knowledge of merchandise has stimulated 
economy in University purchasing; critic 
of academic policy, who has made research 
into the vexed question of faculty salaries; 
always and foremost the friend and counsel
lor of the alumni, in their efforts to knit 
Minnesota graduates into a firmer body. 

'98 L.-Warren Danforth Lane is a 
candidate for the office of justice of 
the supreme court of the State of 
Washington. His office is at 1514 L. 
C. Smith building, Seattle. 

'99-Ernest William Major is en
gaged in business as a live stock buyer 
at Los Angeles. His home address is 
4351 Prospect avenue. 

'99 D.-Dr. A. E. Whitmore has 
secured the assistance of George Lowe 
('22 D.) in his office at Marshall, 
Minn. Since there are two George 
Lowes in Marshall, mail should be sent 
to Dr. Geo. Lowe in order to avoid 
confusion. 

'01 E.-Charles E. Tullar is assist
ant patent attorney with the General 
Electric company, Schenectady, N. Y. 
He has moved to Schenectady from 
Washington, D. C., where he was an 
examiner in the United States patent 
office. 

C. W. GLOTFELTER 
Mr. Glotlelter has been a pioneer in ag

ricultural progress in this state. Born in 
Illinois in 1858, be came to Minnesota as 
a boy 01 twelve, and has been engaged in 
farming ever since. During the term of 
1907-8. he served as a member of the State 
Legislature. His appointment to the Board 
01 Regents came in 1916, to succeed B. F. 
Nelson. Organizations interested in agri
cultural development have claimed most 01 
his interest; he has 6Ued the presidency 01 
the State Agricultural society; he was 
prominent in the Minnesota Livestock 
Breeders' Association 25 years ago; be has 
served on the State Fair Board. 

'02-N ella A. Olson, who was libra
rian at International Falls, has gone 
to Buhl, Minn., where she is also en
gaged in library work. 

'03 M. D.-Dr. Herbert Arthu r 
Makinson is practicing in Oakland, Cal. 
During the World war he was in active 
duty in tht year lYlP, and later se ·ved 
in the base hospital at Camp Frt!'1.10nt. 
Calif. 

'03 Ag.-R. S. Mackintosh, horticul
turist at University farm and member 
of the board of directors of the General 
Alumni association, was badly inj ured 
Thursday, September 28, when he was 
run over by a grocery truck while 
getting off a street car at Como and 
Carter avenues, St. Anthony Park. The 
tibia of his left leg was broken off 
cleanly a little above the ankle and the 
fibula was fractured in two places. He 
was given attention at Midway hospi
tal, and though his injuries were not 

E . E . POTTER 
Mr. Potter was appointed to the Board 01 

Regents by Governor Burnquist to 611 the 
vacancy made by the resignation. shortly 
belore his death. 01 tbe late Mr. A. E. Rice. 
Though Mr. Potter's term 01 service has 
thus been briel, hiS record shows him to 
have been most faithlul to hi. duties. He 
has long been in close touch with tbe 
UniverSity's rums and needs, through his 
position as a member of the State Senate 
and President of the State Farm Bureau 
federation, which made his adjustment to 
the board an easy one. Mr. Potter IS a 
larmer and resides in Springfield, Brown 
county. 

so seriou as to put him in danger of 
his life, they were sufficient to make 
it appear unlikely that he can be around 
again before next spring. Mr. Mackin
tosh's misfortune is keenly felt by 
alumni students and faculty, and horti
culturists generally throughout the state 
in the forwarding of whose interests he 
is very prominently engaged. 

Ex. '03-Florence Burton returned 
recently from an interesting trip on the 
Great Lakes, and has resumed her 
work as In pector for women and chil
dren in the State department of labor. 

'04 E.-AI Ra musson has a contract 
for five bridges from the State High
way department on Project o. 9-29 
A and B, arlos Hansen (,20 E.) has 
charge of the office for the same pro
ject, and E. Maurice Adams (,22 M.) 
is bridge inspector. The work is be
ing done near Rushford, Minn. 
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THE THREE INCOMING REGENTS 

DR. EGIL BOECKMANN (EX, '04 MD.) 
Dr. Boeckmann came from Baldwin Sem

inary in 1900 to enter the University, He 
is still remembered by football enthusiast. 
as a stellar player in the backfield 01 the 
varsity team lor the years 1901, 1902, 1903. 
In 1904, before his graduation, he entered 
the University of Pennsylvania to complete 
his study of medicine. He bas practiced 
surgery in St. Paul for fifteen years, special
izing in the eye, ear, and nose. Conscien
tious public service as a member of the 
State Board of Health recommends him as 
a fitting successor to Mr. Sommers u.pon 
the Board of Regents. He is 4 I years 
of age. 

'04--Lillian Ruth Rosholt was elected 
president of the Minnesota branch of 
American Women's Overseas league at 
a recent meeting of that organization. 

'04; '09 G.-Eleanor Sheldon was 
married to Dr. Dean Wentworth My
ers of the University of Michigan at 
Ann Arbor, August 19. Ever since its 
erection Mrs. Myers has been director 
of the Betsey Barbour house at Ann 
Arbor, and as such was responsible for 
the memorable entertainment of Min
nesota alumni after the Michigan game 
last year. She, as unusually active as 
a student, and, if memory serves 
ar ight, had not a little to do with the 
May fete staged the pring of Presi
dent Vincent's appointment. Dr. My
ers is dean of the chool of T u rsing 
at the University of Michigan. 

'OS-Leifur Magnusson is now in 
Geneva, Switzerland, where he is as
si tant chid of the I nternational Labor 
office. 

ALICE ROCKWELL WARREN ('O~ . ) 

Mrs. Warren was a leader in class ac· 
tivities during her student years; she bas 
fulfilled the early promise of achievement 
since her graduation, deserving at the same 
time to be ranked as one of the Univer
sity's most devoted alumnae. Together 
with Dean Margaret Sweeney and Mrs. W . 
1. Gray ('95) she organized tbe Minnesota 
Alumnae club, which has promoted social 
and scholastic development, among the 
women of the University, by means of 
scholarships and cooperative housing. Mrs. 
Warren has b"ten honored by election to 
the board of directors of the General Alumni 
Association, and to the presidency of the 
College Women's club of Minneapolis. 

'05 E.-Friends of R. A. Lundquist 
will be intere ted in the following item 
from the outhwe tern Electrician 
and General Construction: Hr.lr. R. A. 
Lundquist, chief of the electrical equip
ment division, Department of Com
merce, sailed on Augu t 10 from T ew 
York for a short trip through England, 
Sweden, and Germ any, to study the 
electrical development in those coun
tries. He is especially interested in 
the super-power chemes in weden 
and England, and is to give close at
tention to the rural development in 
the former country. He also will 
study the dome tic appliance po ibil
ities for American manufacturers in 
England. This SUJ"vey of electrical 
conditions will cover a period of about 
three months." 

'05 M. D.-Dr. Roy Lynde .is taking 
care of the sick folks at Ellendale, T. 

D., and Dr. L. M. Coleman ('08 D .) 
is practicing dentistry there. 

A. D . WILSON (,as AG.) 
Mr. Wilson was born in Hastings in 

1875. He entered tbe Agricultural College 
in 1900, and was appointed foreman 01 the 
UniverSity Farm. For tbreeyears be beld 
this position, while continuing his studies 
in scientific agriculture; then in 1905 he 
was made an instructor of Farm Manage. 
ment. Shortly after he was made superin
tendent of the Farmers' Institute. Through 
his intimate conection with University mat
ters) his work as food administrator for the 
state during the war, and his organization 
of extension teaching, he has bec.ome a 
well-known figure to friends of the Univer
sity. He is now engaged in practical farm. 
ing at Guthrie, HUbbard County. 

'05-Gibson A. Marr is serving with 
the Government at present as general 
counsel of the 'Var Finance corpora
tion. He and 1rs. i\Iarr (Jane El
liot, 'OS) are living in Washington, D. 
c., but expect to return to alt Lake 

ity by January 1. 
'OS-Kate Finkel Wehli, \ ith her 

husband, is spending a year touring 
Europe. 

'06-To Registrar Rodney 1\1. We t 
and wife (Edna Lillian Greaves), a 
daughter, Barbara. Born ept. 14. 

07 E.-H. D. Alton called at the 
University Oct. 2. He is in the electri
cal contracting busine s at po kane, 
Wash., ,,-ith bu ines addre s at 2004 
East Sprague avenue and re idence at 
507 East Twenty-third avenue. 

'07-Irene Dunn is back from an in
teresting year in Missi sippi, where she 
ha ' been doing social service work. She 
is now at her home in t. loud. 
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'07-Albert L agerstedt has entered 
the political field in Minnesota as can
did ate for representative of Sibley 
county. He received his 1. A. from 
the University of alifornia in 1913 
and since th en has been engaged in 
teaching, government work and farm
ing. Mr. L agers tedt's home is in Gib
bon. 

'07 E.-Lynn W. Eddy is in the En
gineering department of the WI" tern 
Electric company, H awthorne, Chicago. 

'08-C. F. Remer, professor of Eco
nomics at St. J ohn's university, ::lhang
hai, is in America on a year's furlough 
w hi ch he pl ans to pend at Harvard. 
He helped organize the distribution of 
food in the famine district of China 
last year an d is well acquainted with 
eco nomic co nd itions in that country. 
During the past two years Mr. Remer 
has been contributing edi tor of the 
W eekly R eview of the Far East, an 
Ameri,an owned and edited ')\Ihlic:l
tion in Shanghai. H e is also the author 
of "Readings in Economics for China," 
a text book used in teaching the Engli h 
languag:e in the higher Chinese schools 
and colleges. Mr. and Mr. R emer 
(Mary Alice W inter, '08 Ed.) spent 
th e su mmer with Mrs. Remer's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Winter of 
Hopkins. 

'08 E.-Alfred W . Schoepf is chief 
engineer of the Monongehela P ower 
and Railway company, in charge of c.o n-
struction m aintenance and opcratlOn. 
Mr. Sch~epf , who resides at F airmount, 
W. V a., visited the University in the 
early part of September. 

'lO--Lucille Collins has recently 
moved her offices from the P al ace 
building to 607 Andrus bu il di?g. Miss 
Collins is head of th e Colhns News 
Service, a concern handling newspaper 
publicity and campaign '. . 

'lO--Mattie Crogan IS teachIng at 
the new Roosevelt hi gh scho(l1. H t" r 
sister Ida Crogan ('06) who spent 
the ~ummer in Minneapolis, has re
turn ed to Bayonne, N. J., where she 
is also teaching. 

' 10 E.-L. T . Johnson mad e a fl ying 
visit to the Uni versity Sept. 16. H e is 
electrical and mechanical eng:nee~ for 
W . J. R ainey, Inc., coal miners at 
Uniontown, P a. 

'10 ; '12 G.-Elta L enart has been 
writing a series of short stories called 
"N ew Americans" for the Minneapo
lis Sunday Tribune during th e past two 
years which have received a great deal 
of praise. They are written in dial ect 
and deal in a sympathetic way with the 
Russ ian-J ewish population of North 
Minneapolis. Miss Lenart did library 
work in North Minneapolis for seve ral 
years after her graduation from the 
University. Mo t of the characters 

in her stories are taken from real life. 
Besides turning out one story a week, 
:Miss Lenart writes dramatic criticisms, 
book reviews, and feature ar t icles for 
the T ribune. 

'10--The real estate business is ap
parently a staid, dependable occupation 
-but you never can tell. Herbert U. 
Nelson, retiring secretary of the 1\ lin
neapolis Real Estate board, in addition 
to editing the "Real tory" and writing 
articles for the real e tate pnl!es of the 
local newspapers, and the " T ational 
R eal Estate J ou rnal" has htelv be
come known as a writer of "knockout" 
plays. "The Boss' Return" \Va writ
ten by Mr. Tel on for the birthday 
party of the 1\1anufacturer club, Sept. 
12. and is a sequel to "The Boss' Va
cation" which he wrote for their an
nual meeting last vear. Another Ir1ay 
written by 1\1r. Nelson, "The ~est 
Move," wa given at a Real ~state 
board function in honor of thl'lr na· 
tional president. and has he e n 
presented bv Real Estate boards 
in several other cities. "The Boss' 
Return" was coached bv 1arv Cutler 
(' 10) as isted hv Fred . Smith (,22). 
The part of J ack, the office hoy, was 
played by George H. Hardistv ('19 
Ag.) of ' the Lyle Culvert and Road 
EOllioment company. 

When M r. elso n handed in his res
ignation as secretary of ::he .Minnea
polis R eal Estate board. h iS fnends he
came alarmed , for rumor had it that 
he intended to devote himself entirel" 
to Art. But the fact is th at he 
left Sept. 25 to become executive sec
retarv to the ational Association of 
Real 'Estate boards at Chicago. H e has 
been secretary of the Minneapolis 
board for more than six years. 

' II-When Victor W . Bruder was 
released from the A rmy, where he had 
spent his time giving nsychological tests 
to negroes and foreigners caught in the 
draft he decided that never again would 
he s~bmit his person to somebody else's 
domination. Accordingly he sold his 
alarm clock and took to the road. Since 
then he has visited 28 states-sometim es 
traveling by rail, sometimes by auto, 
sometimes t rekking it afoot-and he 
has spent his time gathering impres
sions of the people he encountered, tak
ing notes, and m aking studies, with th e 
ultimate aim of publishing his findings 
as a contribution to social psychology. 
For th e past yea r and a half he has 
Jived on the P acific coast, mixing prin
cipally with the Asiatic and other im
perfectly adj usted elements of the pop
ulation there, and taking for the pur
pose now one trade and now another 
which promised to establish for him 
the necessary contacts. 

About the middle of September he 
walked into th e office of the Al umni 
a sociati n on the campus, lean and su n
burned from hi tal' in alifornia. H e 
says of that _ tate, that it ha three nat
ural advantage-: ( 1) the disposition of 
flabby easterners apd middle-western
ers to flee from the ,·igorous weather of 
their winter season. (2) the location of 
the Pacific ocean directl}, to the we't , 
\ hich check the progress of their 
flight, and (3) the fact that there is a 
thousand miles of desert to the ea t, 
after which any climate looks attrac
ive. 1\1r. Bruder, accordingl), i head
ing east again, and expects to divide his 
time during the next few years between 
the big cities, while following in general 
a similar line of-ah-work. 

'12-G. H. Gamble ends us the fol-
10winJl: letter from Los Angeles: "After 
.a brief sojourn in W yoming an d Ari
zona here we are in California. Irs. 
Gamble's health i much hetter and we 
have about decided to make our horne 
permanently in this land of pure air 
and bright sunshine. 1 am now teach
ing in the public schools of this citl' 
and am enjoying the work more than 
I can tell you. H ave met Cora J uel 
(,13) in tructing in Thirtieth street 
Jun ior high school where I am em
ployed." Mr. Gamble was one of our 
leading orators while in college, having 
been a pa rticipant in the Peavey Con
test and a winn er of the Dun woody 
pr ize. 

' j 2 E.-L. H. Knapp is ll1du trial 
heating engineer with the General 
Electric company. 1r. Knapp has a 
leading article on the " tatus of Elec
tric Furnaces" in the Electrical W orld 
of Sept. 16, 1922. 

' 12 Ed.-Ebba Marie Jorman, who 
has recently returned from Europe, 
where she spent last l ear in study at 
the University of Upsala, Sweden, a a 
fellow of the American-Scandinavian 
foundation has re umed her teaching 
Ht South' high school , 1\Iinneapolis. 
About a week ago the local papers an
nounced a lecture by her dealing with 
her observation of Sweden, and an
other, for children, of the Passion play. 
For some time l\Jiss Norman has been 
distingu ished for her excellent voice, 
being solois t at the Fir t Presbyter ian 
church before her trip abroad. While 
in Sweden she had the experience of 
making a concer t tou]" among her oth
er activities. Since her return she ha 
been sin ging at the First Swedish 
Methodi st church. 

'12, ' 13 G.-Stanley Rypins is teach
ing English in the State Te~chers' co.l
lege at San Francisco altf. I t \\TlIl 

be remembered by his cl a smates th at 
Mr. Rypins won a Rhodes scholarship 
on his completion of work at Minne-



sot a and went to Oxford, where he 
took work principally in English liter
ature. Later he returned to 1\1inne
sota as in tructor in tbe Engli h de
partment. During the la t pre ident
ial election he was prominentlv con
nected with the effort to organize a 
third party, attempted under the aus
pices of the ommittee of Fortr -eight. 

'12-Walter 1 . We t, who ha . been 
connected with the 1inneapolis Coun
cil of ocial Agencies, has left for Col
umhus. Ohio, where he will do. ocial 
wo rk and sen'e a. part time in tructor 
on the faculty of the ni"er ity there. 
:\1 r. We thad charfle of the decennial 
fe ;ti\"ities for the cia 5 of 1912 on 

IHmni day la t year and vas resnon
ihle for the wooderful stde in , hich 

the ,,1r1 grad were entertained on that 
occasion. 

' 13 E.; 'H G.- Ibert Buenger, son 
of Profe or and 1\1rs. Theodore 
Buenger of t. Paul, and i\Iyrtle Rub
bert ('22) were married the evening 
of Augu t 30 at the home of the bride' 
parent. Jeanette Enkema ( '23) was 
maid of honor. 1\lr. and 1\Irs. Buen
ger left on a wedding trip east and will 
re turn b,' wal of the Great Lakes. 

frer 0 'tober ' ls they will be at home 
at 1666 tanford a"cnuc, t. Paul. 

'13 ~l-Born to 1\Ir. and l\1r. 
Robert R. Ell' (] a ephine atherwood, 
' 18 H . E.) a on, August 10, at Eve
leth, Minn. 

'13- harlotte Stockwell, who ha 
been pending the summer in l\linnea
poit. with her parent, :\Ir. and 1\lrs. 
, A. tockwell, ha returned to Bo. 

ton, where he i connected with the 
oriet\' for the Prevention of Cruelty 

to hildren . 
'14 E.-P. P. Bi ek i as istant super

intendent at the nited State Reclam
ation ser\'ice, Dower plant No.1, at 
Williston, . D. 

'I4-Alfred William Gauger was 
married Julr 22 to 1argaret Baxter 
Carnegie at Pittsburgh, Pa. The,' will 
make their home in Berkeley, Calif. 

'I~ Ag.-Harold oink, captain of 
the track team in 19H, is now in Ka-
sas ity with the . A. mith Lumhr 
company. 

Ex. 'IS-Violet H. Fletcher and G. 
l\Ierle arlor were married recentl 
at Excelsior, linn. 1\lr. la 'lor is 
from ew ark ity, and after ov. 
I he and 1\ l rs. al lor, ill be at home 
there. 

'15-1\1 rs. Lau ra lanley Quick 
pent the summer, first with her broth

er in l\linneapolis, and later in lichi
gan. \Vith her were her two children, 
two year and ten month old, re pect
il'ei),. 1\Ir. Quick tared out of edu-

cational work for three year, or a 
long as she could stand it. Then she 
took charge of the Edgecomb countv 

on olidated school, which is near her 
horne in ,lorth Carolina. orth Car
olinan education is a leisurely thing, 
compared with that of the orthern 
state , according to Mrs. Quick. 

'lti--Dorothy Jones announces her 
marriage to Robert Mars of Duluth. 
The wedding took place on ept. 12. 

Ex. '16-Announcement of the en
gagement of Adrienne Warner to Weir 
Agnew J ep on of Sioux City, Iowa, 
wa made recently at a luncheon at the 
l\Iinnikada club. The wedding will 
take place in • ovember. 

'16 E.-]. K. Wong ha returned to 
China, where he i chief engineer of 
the Canton Arsenal, Canton. 

'16-Born to ~lr. and Irs. i~rd 
eland, twin girls, Jean and Alexan

dra, on February 12. ;\1r. eland 
was Julie Plant (,15). 

'17 L.-Albert Pre ton Baston, nvice 
It-American end while wearing the 
laroon and Gold , and captain of the 

Gopher gridiron men in 1917, i the 
father of a son, born Augu t 8. 1\lr. 
Ba ton was Rubr Laird (Ex. '14-). 
They are stilt living in Cleveland. 

'17-l\1r. and Mrs. harles Cole an
nounce the coming of a baby daughter, 
France Isabel, on Augu t 2. ~I rs. 
Cole wa Catherine Dodd. 

Ex. '17-Helen Draper, stati tician 
in the office of the Regi trar, \Va mar
ried to Elmer Croft (,17) on ept. 2. 
1\1 r. Croft i connected with the Trus
can teel company in l\linneapoli • and 
1\lr. raft i continuing with her work 
in the Registrar's office. 

Ex. '17 Ag.-It has just been di -
covered that the "Granny" of a little 
book called "Granville-Tales and 
Tail Spin from a FIrer's Diary." wa 
a linne ota bar-Granville Gutter-
on, who died in ervice December 4, 

1918. The book wa edited from hi 
letters and diary after his death and 
publi hed anonymou Ir. It received 
high prai e from l\larion L. Burton, 
pre idem of the niver ity at the time 
of publication, and from amuel F. 
Kerfoot, pre idem of Hamline univer-
ity. The publi hers de cribe it a an 

"intimate, uncolored account of the ex
pe rience and though t of one who typ
ified the finest mental, moral and phy
sical manhood of the nation, and who 
made the supreme sacrifice on thi side 
with the same moral courage as those 
, ho faced the guns." Profits from the 
ale of the book were devoted to the 
entennary Fund for the l\Iethodist

Epi copal cllUrch. 
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'17 G.-Pedro Henriquez-Urena, 
who recently left the Univer ity with 
the rank of assistant profe sor to be
come connected with the niversity of 
1\Jexico, i dean of the ummer sessions 
in that institution and one of the three 
deans of the graduate facultr. During 
the pa t ummer he was made vice pres
ident of the l\lexican Commi sian to 
the Brazilian Republic on the occasion 
of the Centennial celebration there. 
Accordingly, he ha pent his rime in 

outh American diplomatic circles dur
ing the pa t month, and ha come into 
contact with ecretary Hughes and oth
er member of the nited tates dele
gation. He is al a a member of the 
administrative council of Dr. Joe v as
conceios, federal mini ter of education, 
which has supervision o\'er the entire 
~Ie"ican chool system. Dr. Henri
quez- rena is a brother of Camile 
Henriquez- rena who used to be on 
our Romance language staff and who is 
now on his faculty in 1\lexico City. 

' 17; '18 G.-Gertrude Ann Jacob on 
ha been awarded the Harry Thornton 
Pickles po t-graduate cholarship, en
titling her to a rear of tudy at 1\lan
che ter univer itl', England, where he 
expects to obtain her doctor's degree. 
l\li s Jacob On was cho en from eight 
applicants. The Pickles scholar hip 
\Va founded in 1920 by 1\lr. tephen 
Pickles in memory of his on who wa 
killed in the World ·War. After her 
graduation from the University, :\liss 
Jacob on went to Woo ter college, 
Ohio, as in tructor in hi torT. he left 
the nited tates for a tour of Europe 
on June 21, and will remain in Enaland 
now to take advantage of the scholar
ship. he has made a pecial study of 
Briti h history, particularly of foreign 
policy, under the in truction of Prof. 
\Vallace T otestein, of Cornell form
er! at 1\linne ota. 

'17 G.- Walter l\IcClennan Lauer 
of 1\linneapoli and ~lay Helen Gra
bow of \Va eca, were married during 
the early part of eptember. They will 
make their horne in ~linneapolis. 

'17 g.-~Iorton Raine\' and wife 
(~lollie Halloran, '17) ar~ now li"ing 
in Paris, where lr. Rainey is forei~ 
repre entative for an merican fi rm. 

'17 Ag.-Ona Thurston. a a. i tant 
at the Bethlehem Pre brterian church 
of l\linneapoli-, i del'oting rna t of her 
energy to organizing the activitie of 
the young people. he wa principal of 
the Bryn l\lawr daily vocational Bible 
chool thi ummer. fter graduatino-

from linne at a, ~li. Thur ton at-
tended the Pre byterian Trainin 
chool, hicago, wh~re he completed 
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the two year course in one year besides 
acting as physical training instructor. 
She has also been state salesmanager 
of an eastern firm and assistant secre
tary and actuary of the Surety Fund 
Life Insurance company. 

'17 L.-Jack Townley is city attorney 
in Fergus Falls. Running the American 
Legion and other stuff like that keeps 
Jack very active. 

'17 Ag., '21 G.-The marriage of 
Mildred Weigle)', retiring head of the 
Home Economics department, to Henry 
Clay Wood of Phoenix, Ariz., was one 
of unusual interest in University circles. 
The ceremony took place in a setting 
of tall, lighted candles in cosmos of 
delicate shades and vines, at the home 
of the bride's mother in St. Paul , Sept. 
16. A program of violin music was 
played by Professor Abe Pepinsky, ac
companied by Katherine Wood , pianist. 
Mrs. W . P . Kirkwood, a friend of the 
bride's mother, played the wedding 
march , and Rev. Russell H . Stafford 
('12) read the marri age service. The 
bride carried an arm bouquet of garden 
Rowers which had been arranged and 
presented to her by Marjorie (,24) and 
Kathrine Knowles (,18 Ag.). Misses 
Maud Miller. Marion Weller. Georgia 
Lommen ('18 Ed.), Harriet Goldstein, 
Vetta Goldstein , Carlotta Brown, 
Elizabeth Bacon, Edla Anderson (,21 
G.), Abbie Merritt, Clara Brown ('13 
Ed.) and Minerva Kellogg ('20 Ag.) 
assisted in the dining room. 

Since her appointment in 1918 as 
chief of the Home Economics division, 
succeeding Miss Berry, Mrs. Wood h~s 
become nationally known as a domestIc 
science expert and teacher. She in
troduced the Home Management and 
Child Training courses into the curri
culum at Minnesota and established 
here the first home management house 
ever put into an American educatio~al 
institution. This idea is now beIng 
adopted by leading Home Economics 
departments all over the countrv; and 
Minnesota has just begun building twO 
houses, costing $10,000 each, for labora
tory study in these courses. Mrs. 
Wood has always been particularly in
terested in teacher training work, and 
instituted here the first course to train 
teachers for "Related Arts." She also 
worked out a plan for teacher training 
in connection with the college of edu
cation. The Institutional Management 
course considered one of the best in 
the cu;riculum, and graduate courses in 
Home Economics, were introduced un
der her supervision. 

During the first part of the time 
when the Smith-Hughes aid was given 
to the state for work in Home Econom
ics, the University lent Mrs. Wood to 
the State department to take charge of 

it. She was sent on a trip throughout 
the west last fall by the American 
Home Economics association to or
ganize regional work throughout the 
western states. She has recently been 
made one of the a sociate editors of a 
new vocational magazine which is being 
organized by Professor Smith of Co
lumbia. Her duties in that capacity 
will consist of compiling material and 
writing special articles on the vocational 
Home Economics field. 

For two year Mrs. Wood has been 
a member of the board of directors of 
the Alumni Association, in which ca
pacity she has served exceedingly well. 

Mr. Wood is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Illinois and a banker in 
Phoenix, Ariz., where he and Mrs. 
Wood will make their home. 

'17 Ph.-J. F. Wong IS working in 
Minneapolis at 18 South Fifth street. 

'18.-Alma Abrahamson left in Au
gust for a year or two's sojourn in 
Juneau, Alaska, where she will teach. 
Miss Abrahamson informs us that 
Juneau is the capitol of Ala ka, and as 
such, rivals our Washington, D. C., in 
the brilliancy of its social season. 

'18.-Marian Cuvellier was married 
in July to Joseph Taylor. Mrs. Tay
lor has been employed in the office of 
the registrar and Mr. Taylor was con
nected with the Municipal Reference 
bureau. They intend to make their 
home in Cincinnati. 

'18 L.-D. Harry Fullerton is a can
didate for the office of county attorney 
of Crow Wing county, Minn. He 
lives at Brainerd where he has held the 
office of city attorney for the past four 
years. 

'18, '21 G.-Dr. A. Frances Johnson 
of Red Wing, sailed Aug. 25 for Con
stantinople where she will be a profes
sor of physics at the Women's College. 
This institution is closely associated 
with Roberts College, an American de
nominational school for men there. Dr. 
Johnson is a graduate of Bryn Mawr 
and received her degree of Ph.D. at 
Minnesota. 

'18.-Florence Molumby and Elmer 
Cogley of Two Harbors were married 
August 30th. They are on their wed
ding trip and will be at home at Two 
Harbors after October 15. 

'18 Ag.-Ward Olmstead, son of 
Professor E. W. Olm tead of the Ro
mance Language department, and 
Harriett Winterer ('25) were married 
on Sept. 4. They will live at Wigwam 
Bay, Mille Lacs, Minn., where Mr. 
Olmstead is running a fox ranch in 
which his father has for some time been 
interested. 

'18 D.-Dr. and Mrs. Walter H. 
Partridge are the parents of a baby girl. 
Mrs. Partridge was Helen Nicol, '18. 

Ex. '18.-Elsa Steinmetz is a Min
nesota girl who is becoming prominent 
in the Twin City advertising field. She 
has just accepted a place as copy writer 
and general promotion director at the 
Critchfield advertising agency, where 
she will handle the accounts of Occi
dent Rour and other national adver
tisers. She was formerly as i tant ad
vertising manager of the orthwest 
Farmstead. 

'18-Helen Sullivan, who has beeri 
employed in the registrar's office, an
nounces her marriage to Donald Engle, 
a former student. They will live in 
Minneapolis and Mrs. Engle will con
tinue her work in the office of the 
registrar. 

'19.-Eva Andrews is teaching Eng
lish and French this year at Hunter, 
N.D. 

Ex. '19.-Elizabeth Bailey is taking 
special work at Simmons college, Bos
ton. Miss Bailey, with her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Burgess, made an extensive motor trip 
through the eastern states this sum
mer. 

'19.-Winifred Bailey is at Wellesley, 
where she i taking the course fitting 
her for director of physical training. 
Until recently she was connected with 
the faculty of our department of phy i
cal education for women. 

'19 D.-Dr. laude W . Bierman wa 
married to Miss Ora Chri tian on at 
the home of the bride's parents on ept. 
16. Mi s Christianson is a graduate 
of Milwaukee Downer college. 

'19 H. E.-Ruth Juliette Gilbertson 
is teaching Home Economics in the 
Hancock p\lblic schools. Florence Mc
Dermott (,20) has charge of the Eng
lish classes and Helen Pierson ('22) 
is teaching History there. 

Ex. '19.-Betty Grimes, as energetic 
and versatile as ever, is now working 
as office efficiency expert for the Drake 
Realty company which has its head
quarters in Chicago and about sixty 
branch offices in the larger cities of the 
United States. She travels from one 
city to another supervising the employ
ment and office routine. Before taking 
up this work, Miss Grimes wrote ad
vertising for a department store. 

'19.-Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Hendricks ( aroline Maurek) a baby 
girl, Betty Marie, on Tuesday, June 6. 
Mr. Hendricks is chief appraiser for 
the Sinclair Oil company, with offices 
in Chicago. The Hendricks are living 
at 673 Delaware Street, Gary, Ind. 

Ex. '19 Arch.-Paige H. Lounsberry 
and Joyce E. Walrath ('21 Ed.) 
were married Sept. 15 at Miles City, 
Mont. They will mah their home in 
Duluth. 



' 19 Ed.-Hazel Linstrom i teaching 
for the second year at Miles ity, 
Mont. 

'19, '20 G.-Elizabeth Lynskey is at 
Coleraine, on the Iron range, where 
she has charge of the History and Eco
nomics courses in the new Junior high. 

'19.-Roger O. Oscarson received the 
M. B. A. degree from the H a rvarJ 
po t-graduate school of Busine s last 
June, and is at present at White Rock, 
S. D. 

'19.-Rose Pecor has the Engli h 
c1as es in the beautiful new High school 
at Hibhing this year. She spent her 
vacation in the neighborhood of Min
neapolis. 

'19-Bertha Peik visited in Minne
apolis with her family and friends for 
three weeks this summer. Miss Peik 
i with Lord and Taylor, Jew York, 
where she has a responsible position in 
the personnel department. 

, 19 E.-The September issue of the 
1 ational Electragi t contained an ar

ticle by A. P . Peter on on "The Dif
ference Between Knowing and Tot 
Knowing in Home Wiring Work." ?1 r. 
Peter on is secretary of the ?1innesota 
AS50ciation of Electragists, an organi
zation of electrical contractors :tnd 
dealer. 

'19.-Lut'lla Pesek is teaching Eng
lish this year at Red Wing, Minn. 

'19.- lara Ravitch wa married 
'Vednesday, June 7, at the Leamington 
hotel to . D . Lambert, of Brooklyn, 

. Y. They left for a mOf.lth's stay in 
California, and are at home in Brooklyn 
at 6831 Ridge boulevard. Mf. Lam
bert is a chemical engineer and is con
nected with the Lambert ?Ieter com
pany of that city. 

'19.-Edna Sontag is dean of girls 
and teacher of biology in the Fergus 
coun ty high chool at Lewistown, Mont. 
Lelia Delaplane ('19) is at the same 
school, teaching English. She and Miss 
Sontag are living together. 

'19-Russell Strang graduated from 
the Seabury Divinity school last spring 
and immediately set sail for Europe. 
He took in England and motored 
aero s the Continent a far a Aus
tria and Spain. Then he carne back 
to l'vi innesota and settled down as 
clergyman in Appleton and ?10nte
video, living at Appleton. 

' 19 G.-There a Sweetzer, who left 
in June for a sight-seeing trip abroad, 
is now doing hospital work with Ann 
Morga n' American ommittee for the 
Deva tated Region of France. She vis
ited all of the principal countries of 
EUrope during her trip, and accidentally 
met Elizabeth and Dagney i sen while 
in witzerland. Sh had tried to find 
them in Paris but \Va disappointed. 

Later she was on a boat going into one 
of the caves at La~e Lucerne and saw 
twO American girls whom, to her de
light, she discovered to be the Nissens. 
Miss Sweetzer will return to linne
apolis for Christmas. 

'20 D.-Blanchard K. Braum and 
Kora Koons ('20) were married Au
gust 26. 

'20 G.-J. W. Br.oxon, who has 
been in this department for the last 
three years, has gone to the Univer
sity of Colorado as instructor of 
Ph), ics. 

'20 H . E.-Lois Farmer, who was 
in the Home Economics department 
last year, has charge of the cafeteria 
at Cornell university now. She is be
ing assisted by Irene Dahlberg ('21 
H. E.) 

'20 G.-Julia Herrick has resigned 
her position as teacher of Physics at 

lorthrop Collegiate school and has 
gone to the Rockford Women 's Col
lege at Rockford, Ill., where she will 
teach the same subjects. 

Ex. '20.-lone Kadletz was married 
on August 18 to Edward Baker. After 
returning from a trip on the Great 
lakes they will be at home at 3341 
Colfax avenue ., linneapoli. 

'20.-Lila Kline is doing psychiatric 
work at Asbury hospital, l'vlinneapolis, 
for the American Red Cross. She ex
pects within the next month to ex
tend her activities to the hospital in 
the former Aberdeen Hotel, St. Paul. 

'20 Ed.-Clara Larson is teaching 
in the high school at l\Iountain Iron. 

'20 Ed.-The marriage of Harriett 
Russell lyrick: to Thomas Richard 
Evan took place on Saturday, August 
19. lr. and Mr. Evans will make 
their home in Le Sueur, Minn. 

'20 Ed.-Willard Clifford Olson an
nounces his marriage to Violet Hunt 
Pickard, which took: place on June 19 
at Mikana, Wis. 

'20; '21 _ L D.-Dr. Wm. H . 
Rumpf, Jr., of Ann Arbor lich., wa 
'arried to Dorothy Rosholt on ept. 

6, at the home of the bride's parents. 
Lillian ippert Zelle, violinist, and 
Edmund Eichorn ('10 L.), pianist, 
played the nuptial program. Dr. Lewis 
Daniel (,21) was one of the u hers and 
brion J one (,21) was one of the 

bridesmaids. Dr. and Irs. Rumpf 
have gone on a motor trip and will be 
at home at 315 Taylor treet . E., 
after Oct. 1. 

'20- Irs. tanley 1. Rypins (Rhoda 
Kellogg) has given up her position at 
the Women' a-operative Alliance 
in order to accompany her hu band. to 

alifornia. vVhil e connected with the 
lliance Irs. Rypin conducted an 

active campaign again t carnivals in 
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the state and succeeded in having them 
banned from a number of cities, in
cluding :\1inneapcli. She also made a 
very thorough investigation of dance 
hall conditions in the Twin Cities and 
wrote reports for the Alliance on 
which they will base their fight against 
dance hall abuses. 

'20.-Mae Shannon has returned 
from the summer school se sion at 
Spokane, and is teaching at r orth high 
school, Minneapolis. 

'20 E. E.-~Ir. and Mrs. R. E. 
Westberg announce the arrival of a 
daughter, Marjorie Jean Westberg, 
on July 12. They are living at 4515 
sixth avenue, N. E., Seattle, Wash. 

'21 L.-Marshall Bartlett was mar
ried to Miss Louise Wunderlich of 

t. Paul, August 2, at her home, 1599 
Portland avenue. Dr. Elmer Allen 
Bes , president of Macalester college, 
performed the ceremony. 

'21.-1.ois Blakey is working with 
the Associated Charities ju t now. 

he intends to resume her educational 
work among wounded soldiers oon. 

'21 -Leon T. Branham is a bond 
salesman for the Henry L. Doherty 
bond company, 1etropolitan bank 
building, Minneapolis. 

'21 L.-David Bronson was married 
to Dorothy Edgerton (Ex. '16) Au
gu t 16. They are living in St. Paul. 

'21 1.-After an intere ting year 
of c.xploration work in Cuba, R. G. 
Butler ha returned to th is country 
and. will. be in tructor in .Mining at the 
Umverslty of Alabama during the 
coming year. 

'2 1 B.-l\Iorgan R. Faller is in the 
ac~ounting department of the Pyramid 
011 company, located on niversitr 
avenue in southeast linneapolis. 

'21 E.-C. Philip Carlson has under
taken to teach in the Eveleth, NIinn., 
high school. 

Ex. '21-Richard Gilfillan, who was 
ecretly married during the ummer, 

ha located in Seattle. Wa h. 
Ex. '2 I-Frances Long and Rolf 
eland were married during the early 

part of September at the home of the 
bride's parent. They have gone to 
Cambridae, ?1as ., ",here ?1r. Ueland 
will complete hi cour e at the Har
vard Law school. 

'21-Gladys Mererand is librarian 
at the Seven Corner branc.h of the 

Iinneapolis public lihrar\,. The li
brary, it appears, is unable to keep 
pace in its terminology with active 
imagination of the cit council. For 

even orners, old-time lee a, ha 
acquired the di17nity of a 7.500 com-
fon station-and with it a gilt-lettered 
sign declaring its transformation to 
Washington quare. The council was 
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undoubtedly right: counting the seven 
corners is even now a difficult ta k. 

'21- Irs. Edward O'Malley (E-dith 
Gale Sondergaard), with her husband, 
is playing in stock at lilwaukee this 
sea on. Mrs. O'Malley has the in
genue parts and her husband the j uve
nile. The Billboard, professional 
theatrical magazine, has given the 
couple very favorable notice on more 
than one occasion since the season' 
opening. During the past summer the 
0' Ialleys were connected with an in
teresting back-yard playhouse experi
ment. The back yard of the house at 
which they lived, in Chicago, was 
transformed into an open air theater 
in which a group of arti ts and dra
matic amateurs produced, al fresco, a 
series of plays, both of their own and 
of other authors' composition. 

Ex. '21 E.-l1o) d Phelp was mar
ried to Alice Louise Parsons of lin
neapolis on Sept. 19. They will make 
their home in Hartford, Conn., where 
Mr. Phelps is engaged in newspaper 
work. 

'21 C.-Oscar Schermer is chief 
chemist for the Manufacturers Chem
ical company, St. 'Paul Park, Minn. 

'21-Mary Loui e Sturman is work
ing for the ational Re earch Coun
cil and also as teaching fellow in the 
Psychology department here. 

'21 E.-Ray R. Sweet is chief engi
neer in charge of the large new radio 
station at the Oak Grove hotel, Min
neapolis. which is sending nut radio 
telephonic broadcasts over the signa
ture WLAG. This station is one of 
the six largest broadcasting centers in 
the United States and its concerts 
have been heard in ew York, San 
Francisco and Canada. President 
Coffman two weeks ago delivered an 
add ress on public education in Minne
sota which was broadcasted by this 
station. From Red Wing, where the 
add ress was amplified at the county 
fai r and private receivers in various 
places felicitations have been coming 
in, on the quality of the transmission 
as well as the excellence of the speech. 

'21-Ethel Wilk is advertising mana
ger on the Virginia News, at Virginia, 
Minn. 

'21 H. E.-Mella Zeis is working 
as assistant to Miss Kellogg, who ha 
charge of the cafeteria at the Busines 
Women's club of Minneapolis. 

'22 Ag.-Alvin A. Anderson is east
ern sales representative for th« Chi
cago Miller & Lumber company and 
is living in Chicago. 

'22 Ed.-Grace M. Ander on is 
teaching in the high school at Paynes
ville, Minn., this year. 

22 Ed.-S)lvia Anderson is teaching 
in the high chool at I ilan, 1 inn. 

'22 E.-D. H. Aultfather, R. E. 
Carlson, H. F. Drost, ]. E. King, H. 
G. Plank, ]. E. Sorenson, and A. W. 
Wilson are with the Western Electric 
company at Hawthorne, Chicago, in 
the central office engineering division. 

Ir. Sorenson will return for graduate 
work here this year. 

'22 B.-Earl Baker is In the shoe 
busine s with his father at Winona, 

linn. 
'22 D.-G. Burton Baker announces 

the opening of hi dental parlors at 
610 yndicate building, Ilnneapolis. 
A friend, who has been a tenant of Dr. 
Baker for several months, recommends 
h is extractions as techn icall y perfect 
and very nearly painle s. 

'22 Ed.-Olive E. Barrett is work
ing in the Registrar's office as record 
clerk. 

'22 D.-C. O. Bergland is practic
ing dentistry at Robbinsdale, Minn. 

'22 Ag.-Ralph . Bille is filling the 
position of principal of the high school 
at Pillager, 1 inn. 

'22 E. E.-Bertin A. Bisbee is now 
working in the engineering department 
of the St. Paul Gas Light company. 

'22 E.-Earl Bjonerud, John 1. 
Downie, and arl H. Linhoff hava be
gun their careers with the General 
Electric company at Schenectady, N. 
Y. 

'22 Ag.-Harold E. Blesi will teach 
agriculture at Elkton, Minn. 

'22 E.-G. H. Bockus is at present 
with the Anderson-Beare h company at 
430 Second avenue, S., Minneapolis. 

'22 Ed.-Walter A. Boettcher is 
principal of the high school at West
brook, Minn. 

'22Ed.-Fae Bradley will be at the 
Farm this year as instructor in the Ex
tension division. 

'22-W. Parker Brown is with the 
Wa hburn-Crosby offices in Minne
apolis. 

'22 E.-Richard E. arlson IS now 
with the engineering department of 
the Wc>stern Electric company at 
Cicero. Ill. 

'22 ·Ed.-Celeste Carney, noted on 
the campus for her "driving" ability, i 
teaching History and English in the 
Elk River, Minn., high school. 

'22-Paul E. Ca sedy is in the bond 
business with _ Kalman, Wood and 
company, investment bankers of St. 
Paul' and Minneapolis. He says he 
"likes it fine." 

'22 D.-Wm. 1. ohen has become 
associated with Drs. N. . Cohen and 
]. T. Cohen in the general practice. of 
dentistry at 642 6th avenue N., MIl1-
neapolis. 

'22 B.-Harry D. orner has ac-
cepted a po ition a dean of the new 
school of ilu ine s of the lew lexico 
state college, tate ollege, M.
not a bad tirle for a fledgeling grad
uate. 

'22 Ed.-Zoe orner has begun her 
duties as in tructor in English at the 
Menomonie, Wi " high school. 

'22 Arch.-Paul Damberg is work
ing a d raft man for E. H. Berg, 
architect, at Eveleth, 1inn. 

'22-]. Alfred Dillan began hi 
work at the niver ity Y. M. . A. 
as as i tant secretary on ept. 1, tak
ing the place of lilton McLean, (,21 
E.) who entered 'IcCormick Semi
nar), 'hicago, last week. 

'22 E.- . E. Dunnum is working 
for the Ideal Electric company, an 
electrical machinery manufacturing 
concern at Man field, Ohio. 

'22 E. E.-]ohn M. Downie is te t
man for the General Electric company 
at chen ectad v, . Y. 

'22 Ed.-Mary Elizabeth Erdman i 
teaching sub-normal children in the 
'l\lankato public schools. 

'22 G.- r alcolm Farley, who held 
a hevlin fellowship here la t year, 
sailed on the Empre of Australia 
from Vancouver, B. . Sept. 28, for 
Foochow, China, where he will teach 
English at Fukien universit),. 

'22-] ohn W. Fischback is c1a;m 
agent for the 1\1erchants' Life and 

asualty company 500 Wilmac build
ing, 1\1 inneapolis. 

'22 E.-Henry . Forbe ha pent 
the summer in research work in the 
radio laboratorv of the Bureau of 
Standards at Wa hington, D. He 
will return in ctober for graduate 
work at the University. 

'22 Ph.-George T. Ford i employ
ed as a registered pharmaci t at the A. 

. Benson company, 330 Fourth ave
nue, S. 1\linneapoli . 

'22 E.-H. ]. Frost is employed a 
an engineer on dam construction work 
near Winton, 1\1inn. 

'22 Ed.-Peninah Fuller is teaching 
at the Lincoln ] unior high school in 
Duluth. 

has decided 
to teaching 

the pre ident 
Supply com-

'22 Ed.-Anne Garon 
that she prefers bu ine 
and will be secretarv to 
of the Duluth ] ew~lers 
pany, Duluth. 

'22 B.- harlotte Gerdes is head of 
the Commercial department at the 
Waubun, Minn ., high school. 

'22 E.-W. A. rettum is working 
as draftsman on State highway work 
and living in iinneapolis. 

'22 H. E.-Lucile Grondahl is teach
ing Home Economics in the public 
schools of St. Paul. 



'22- tanley T. Hajicek will con
ti nue his graduate work at the Uni
ver ity of hicago thi winter, taking 
advanced course in Economic Sociol
ogy and eography. He gave us as 
hi rea on for g ing to hicago the 
fact that linnesota doe not offer 
technical ~ ork in geography. Probably 
he has learned by this time that much 
of Chicago' reputation for excellt:nce 
10 t i field is due to a former Minne
sota football pi ayer, John PaUl ,~ode 
('89) . 

'22 Arch.-Richard Henne sy has 
recently accepted an architectural po
Sition with the school board of Minne
apolis. 

'22 H. E.-Gertrude Hermann is 
teaching at Long Prairie, linn., 
where she ha charge of the cia ses 
in Home Economics. 

'22 Ag.-Arnold F. Hinrich i head 
of the Agricultural department of the 
Austin, l\Iinn., high chool. 

'22 I.-Loui Hoffman i tempor
arily employed a a draughtsman with 
the !'IIinneapolis teel and Machinery 
company. 

'22 B.-:\1adge Hoffman, who has 
been working for the Wells-Dickey 
company thi summer, i now teaching 
at \Vayzata. 

'22 Ph.-Harve\' E. Holtz i em
ployed by the Haugan and Lane phar
macv at u tin, l\Iinn. 

'22 l\1.-Lawrence I. Hope i at 
pre ent engaged on the engineering 
taff of the itv of Iinneapolis. 
'22- rthur . John on has accepted 

a po, ition a 1. ecretary 
at Gett\~burg college, Getty burg, 
Pa. He left to take up hi dutie on 

Cpt. 10 
'22-Kenneth Kelle\ i at present 

working for the Walton Agency, Inc., 
real escate dealer of 1\linneapoli. 
Their offices are in the Builder' Ex
change. 

'22 H. E.-Harriette Kittridge i 
tea hing Home Economics and hem
is try in the high school at Rushford, 

l inn. 
'22 Ed .-Esther E. Kline is teaching 

at Das~el, linn. 
'22 H . E.-Lillian 1 , Koplitz i in

st ructing in Home Economic at the 
Atwater, 1inn., hilth school. 
. '~2 L.-l\largaret Labovitz i prac

tiCing law with 1\lr. Henry Deutsch 
of Iinneapoli, with her office at 
806 Ph mouth building. The editor 
bave e, idence of the fact that she is 
keeping busv. 

22 Ed.- Iarie Larson i teachin/! 
in the high s hoo1 at Ri,'erton, linn. 

'22 .- Ielville Lee has become as
so iated with the Kopper' oke om
pan), whose plant is a well-known fea-

ture of the Twin Cities' Midway dis
trict. 

'22 Ag.-Victor Lewitus is in truc
tor of Science this year at the high 
chool in andstone, lVlinn. 

'22 Ph.-Edwin L Lieby i working 
in his father' tore at Ellendale, ~. 
D. 

'22 Ed.-Olive Glady Lohr IS 

teaching l\lathematic and cience at 
Belle Plaine, Minn., and l\label 
Prothers ('22 Ed.) i principal of the 
high school there. 

'22-France Loverin is teaching at 
l\linnesota ollege thi rear. 

'22 D.-Herbert D . IcKa}', of J. 
B. fame, i now located at 1303 Wa h
ington avenue, T and practicing 
dentistry there. 

'22 E.-Ba il C. l'Ilaine i an In
structor in the high school at Virginia, 
1\linn. 

'22 c.-Carl H. Iarken ha taken 
a po icion as chief chemi t for the J . 
R. Hoven company, analytical and con
sulting chemists and engineers, who e 
office are in l\linneapoli. 

'22 Ed.- Iarjorie l\1art)'n ha ac
cepted a po Ihon as mathematic 
teacher in the high chool at Olivia 
1\Iinn. 

'22 E.-Dewey ::'Ilatt on i employed 
a ffice Engineer for the tate H igh
way department on Con truction pro
ject No. 1-01 between Little l'IIarai 
and Two Harbor , l\linn . Thi in
cludes the con truction of forty miles 
of h ighw ay and fourteen teel bridges. 

'22 Ag.-Irving \V. l'IIeade ha been 
appointed count,· agent of te,'ens 
county, ,,·ith hi headquarter at 

Iorri, linn. 
'22 E.-I T athaniel l\1 intz i working 

for the utler-Hammer company at 
Iilwaukee, 'Vi. 

22 H. E.-l\lildred V. ;\luhly is on 
the teaching staff of the :\1 apleton, 
l\linn., hig:h chool thi year a instruc
tor in Home Economic. 

'22 Ag.-Lawrence 1\1I-ers i work
ing for hi i\Ia -ter's dr;ree at mes, 
low3, doing resea rch work in agricul
tu ral Economic, 

'22 L.-Hen r) \. . ~ orton ha opened 
an office at 311 ecurit), building, for 
the general pra tice of law. 

'22 E.- rnold " orden on i work
ing in the engineering: depa rtment of 
the Roberts-H amilton company, plumb
ing contractors, 1\Iinneapoli . 

'22 Ed.- lara i teaching Eng:-
lish in the high school at \ ebster, '. 
D. 

'_2 E.-R. E. -t i- a si tant re i-
dent engineer for the paper mill con
struction going on at loquet, linn. 

, unice Peterson i- at berlin 
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college, working a a graduate assi
tant in the department of geology. 

'22 Ed.- orma L. Peter on will 
teach in the l\Iound, Minn., high school 
during the coming year. 

'22 1\1.-After hi graduation, Frank 
J. Plut went to Zacatecas, ~Iexico; 
but because of the un ettled condition 
in that part of the country he was forc
ed to return to the nited tate, and 
is now working with the \Vhitmarsh 
J\.Iining company on the Curuna range. 
Hi addre is Ironton, 1\linn. 

'22 E .-Glenn Ransom has recently 
been transferred from :\linneapolis to 
the Chicago office of the American 
Telephone and Telegraph company, 
being at present detailed with con
struction work near Black River Falls, 
Wis. 

'22 Ed .-Einar Rasmus en i the 
new superintendent of chool at Echo, 
!'Ilinn. 

'22 Ed.-Lois C. Robert i teaching 
Engli h in the high chool at Farm
ington, ~Iinn. , thi rear. 

'22 Ag.-Herbert J . Robert on is 
teaching at O livia, ::'Ilinn., thi year. 

'22 E.-Robert C. Rome i with the 
traffic department of the • T orthwe t
ern Bell Telephone company, with 
headquarters at Omaha. 

'22 E.-A. E. Rood pent a profit
able and plea ant summer with the en
gineering division of the Yellow tone 
Park Hotel company. 

'22 E.-Paul Ro enthal is working 
with the tate Highway department 
at pre ent, a bridge in pector at auk 

entre, ::'IIinn. 
~2 Ag.- larence . Ro ha gone 

to Texa , where he is instructor in the 
nimal Hu bandn' department of the 
tate College, at ' Prairie \'iew. 
'22 H . E .-C1o\"Cr abin ha been 

appointed home demon tration agent 
for the counties of Beltram;. Hubbard . 
Ita,ca, and Koochiching. 

'21-Glen a\\' \ er recei"ed hi B. 
. degree from l\li~ne ota in the com

bined cour e with one rear of law la t 
pring. and is a "middle law" in the 

Y ale college of law, ,'ew Ha\'en, 
onn., thi season. 
'22 H . E.-::'IIeta choening is at 

Lindstrom, ::'IIinn., ,,·here she is teach
ing Home Economic. 

'2_ L.-June was a momentou month 
in the life of Ifred J. ch"'eppe, for 
he received his degree from the 111-

,·er. iH'. wa - admitted to the bar in the 
tate 'of , ashington, and was married 

to Dorothy Greene of t. Paul-all 
in that month. He is no\\" practicing 
In,,' in the office, of Edwin H. Flick. 
913-915 Hoge building:. eattle, \ a h. 

'22 Ph.-Philip hilonsb' ha SllC

ces full pas I'd his tate Board exa
minations as a registered pharmaci t 
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and is now with the Bortnick Drug 
company, :Minneapolis. 

'22 H. E.-Velma locum has begun 
her work as Home Economics instruc
tor at Sherburn, Minn. 

'22 D.-David W. Smith is cover
ing a good deal of ground in his new 
dental practice. His office is in Clara 
City, Minn., but on Monday he goes 
to Maywood and on Tue day he works 
in Raymond. 

'22 Ed.-Vivienne M. Sober is an 
instructor in the high school at Gary, 
S. D. 

'22 H. E.-Alpha Q. Stine is man
aging the Y. W. C. A. cafeteria at 
Huron, S. D. 

'22- elle M. Summerville is teach
ing Commercial work and Hi tory in 
the high school at Rushford, linn. 

'22 B.-Milton B. Sweningson is 
with oyes Bros. & Cutler, St. Pau!' 

'22 Ed.-J essie E. Taylor is princi
pal of the Robert Fulton chool, Min
neapolis, this year. 

'22 l-I. E.-Margaret Vaule is in
structing the Home Economics classes 
in the high school at Morris, Minn. 

'22-Josef Kindvall thi fall entered 
Johns Hopkins medical school, where 
he will take his M. D. degree. 

'22 H. E.-Vera M. Viou is in
structing the Home Economics classes 
at Detroit, Minn., this year. 

'22 Ed .- Jennie Wall is doing sub
stitute and Americanization work in 
the public schools of Biwabik, linn. 

'22- orman Wall is working in 
the farm mortgage department of the 
Drake-Ballard company. Minneapolis. 

'22 D.-M. G. Walls is practising 
dentistry in St. Paul, with his office at 
828 Lowry building. 

'22 B.-William W. Wal h is a 
partner in the Walsh lnve tment com
pany of St. Paul, and is manager of 
the office a wei!. 

'22 B.-Marshall Webb is connected 
with the Drake-Ballard company of 
Minneapolis in the Bond department. 

'22 H. E.-Alpha We tlund will 
teach at St. James, Minn., this winter. 

'22 E.-A card received at the 
Weekly office last week contained the 
information that "Martin F. Wich
man and Miss Helen Holden of St. 
Paul will contract a life partnership 
on Oct. 7, and will be at home after 

ov. I, at 2073 Mar hall avenue, St. 
Pau!." Mr. Wichman is with the 

orthwestern Bell Telephone company 
in Minneapolis. 

'22 E.-Percy H. Williams i in 
M inneapoli , connected with the Amer
ican Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany. 

'22 Ed.-Eunice Willner i 
with the Associated haritie 
neapolis a a visitor. 

'22 Ed.- eva Wilson 
many interesting experiences 

working 
of Min-

IS having 
as report-

er and feature writer on the Minnea
polis Daily ews. She accompanied 
1\1rs. Peter Olesen, democratic candi
date for . nited States senate from 
Minnesota, during a week of her 
peaking tou r of the state, traveling in 

the Ford touring car presented to 1\1 rs. 
Olesen by her supporters. Miss Wil
son is the fi rst girl reporter ever to 
accompany a woman candidate for 

nited State senate on a campaign 
trip, which distinction remind us of 
a sign we read on a Twin City bu i
ne s hou e not long ago. It wa , "The 
Largest ingle-Floor Women's Ready
to-Wear Establi hment in"-was it 
"America," or \ as it tbe "world"? 
No matter. A few more qualifying 
adjectives would have made safe the 
inclusion of the universe. 

'22 H. E.-Margaret Withee IS 

teaching Home Economics in the high 
chool at orwood, linn., thi year. 

'22 Ed.-Kathryn WhitinST is teach
ing at tevens Point, Wi . 

'22 D.-J. L. WonlY is oracticing 
dentistry in Minneapoli. Hi office 
is in the Walker buildinp'. 

'22 C.-The Kappa Delta house 
was the scene of the wedding of Le
Roy Wyman and Frieda Haupert 
(,24) on Tuesday evening, August 29. 
1\1r. and ~vIrs. Wyman have gone on 
a motor trip in the northern part of 
the state and on a canoe trip down the 

amekagon river. They will be at 
home after October 1 at 713 eventh 
avenue . E. 1\IIr. Wyman will do 
graduate work in the School of hem
istry and Mrs. Wyman will continue 
her studies in the Academic college. 

'22 E.-The We tinghouse Electric 
and Manufacturing company ha se
cured the ervices of IIadow B. Berg
strom, Hjalmer A. Dahl, Robert A. 
Steffens, and Arthur . Willard in its 
offices at Ea t Pitt burgh, Pa. 

'22 L .-Henry L. Soderqui t and 
Harold A. Wright have formed a part
nership with W. E. Smith, formerly 
of Jamieson, tinchfield and 1ackall, 
for the general practice of law, and 
have opened office at 926-36 Metro
politan Bank building, Minneapolis. 

'22 B.- y Black and James Patter
son are both working lor the Dayton 
compan", Iinneapolis. 

Ex. '23 E .- . Hubert Anderson i~ 
an automobile dealer at Eveleth, Minn. 

'24 L.- harles Vogel has been 
placed in charge of the student' em
ployment service, succeeding Grant W. 
Ander on, '22 L. 

Minnesota peopl seem to b mon
opolizing th field of social ervi e in 

hicago. Leah London '17, Florence 
Rivkin '21, Victoria Abromson '20, 
and Morri Copperman '19 are a1l 
worki ng with the J ewish Social Ser
vice bureau there. Marie Laurie '21 
is also in Chicago doing medical social 

service work at the Michael Ree e 
dispen~ary. 

Fellow hips were granted to Emma 
J. Dubetz, Jennie McMullen, and 
Dorothy IcGee, all of whom com
pleted thei r undergraduate work last 
June. 

Minnesota's engineers are well rep
re ented at the 1inne ota Steel com
pany, Duluth. Han Bernt (,20) is 
with the civil department, Don ap
stick ('22) with the mechanical, and 
J. E. 1agnuson ('22) with the elec
trical department. ouldn't we find 
them an architect? 

The FACULTY 
Administration.-H. G. Arnsdorf, 

assistant registrar, and wife announce 
the arrival of a daughter, Barbara 
Ann , on Aug. 3. 

Agricu[turf.-After serving for more 
than 14 years on the taff of the col
lege of Agriculture, lis Estelle ook 
sailed on the teamer anopic from 
Montreal , ept. 19, for Algier , ' orth 
Africa, where he will teach in the 
Ravmond Lull 1isbion school. The 
Lui! school is named for an early mi -
sionary in Africa and its purpo e is to 
give industrial trainin!!; to the native. 
It i located about three mile from 
the city of Tangier within . ight of 
the Rock of Gibraltar. 

1\Iiss Cook wa in tructor in public 
peaking and 'ngli h at the gricul-

tural school and supervi or of it lit-
erary societies. ne of them, the 
telle, is named for her. An outstand
ing featu re of her work here wa the 
founding of the rural play amusement 
work, which \Va done in connection 
with the Extension department and 
which has helped arry the univer ity 
to many thousand of people over the 
state. During the war Mis ook 
was engaged in war work for the 
W. . A. in outhern and ea tern 
states. She expect to return to Iin
nesota next May. 

School 0/ Bus;ness.- liss lara F. 
Sykes, formerly as istant profes or of 
Economic here, will teach at immons 
college, Boston, during the coming 
year. 

. S. B. Gras, author of The E\'o
lution of an Engli h Corn I arket 
and noted economist, ha a book out 
this fall, published bv Harper', en
titled An Introduction to Economic 
History. 1\Ir. Gras was formerl" at 
Harvard, but is now professor in Eco
nomi s at [ inn sota. 

College 0/ Edllcalioll.-Profe or F . 
L. Swift is scheduled to give a seri s 
of radio talks on public choo l finance 
as a part of the program for reform in 
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l\linne ota chool finance. These 
talk will be broadca ted between ix 
and even aturday evening under the 
auspIce of the orthwe t Farm tead , 
a pu bl ication devoted to the interest 
of l\1inne ota farmers, from the 1\1in
neapoit radio station, WLAG. Pro
fe or Swift' econd talk was given 

aturday, ct. 7, under the title "Are 
:'1 nnesota hildren Getting a quare 
Deal?" 

Ellgilluring.-Professor S. C. Ship-
ley has returned from on tantinople, 
where he has been teaching in Robert 
college for the past two year. 

J . I. Parcel , profe sor of structural 
engineering, has returned from a rear's 
leal'e of ab ence which he spent trav
eling in Europe. 

After spending a year traveling and 
sketching under unny Spimi h skies, 
. C. Burton, of the chool of Archi

tecture, ha come back with a bulging 
portfolio and a charming coat of tan. 

This department ha worked out a 
new cour e in Engineering dmini
tration in connection with the chool 
of Busine which is de igned to at
i f) the demand from large manufac
tu ring plant for men who are trained 
in modern buine methods as well a 
engineering. 

H. ve rholt. instructor in en-
gIneering mathematic , has go ne to the 
College of t. Thomas. 

. Fi hburn begins hi work 
thl a in tructor in the civil en-
ginee ring department. 

Ellg//SII.-Dr. Imer E. toll ha 
been appointed acting head of the de
partment of ngli h, Rhetoric, and 
Public peaking. during the ab ence 
of Dean]. 1. Thomas, who will 
spend the year of his abbatical leave 
traveling in Europe. Jr. Thomas' 
po ition of assi tant dean for the senior 
academic college will be taken by \V. 
H . Bu ey, who ha been a sistant 
dean for the junior academic college. 

Assistant profe or j\lanin B. Ruud 
ha . been granted a sabbatical furlough , 
which he will pend in European travel 
and study. 

Extensioll Dit'isioll.-T . A. H. Teet
er, formerly instructor in ivil Engi
nee ring at ornell and a sistant pro
fes. or of ivil Engineering at the 11\

ve rsitr of outhern alifornia, ha 
been engaged a as ociate profe - or in 
thi department. He will instruct the 
classes in HId raulics. Professor Teet
er is the author of a text on drainage 
and has written a lIumber of arti Ie 
for engineering publi ations. 

In resp nse to popular demand a 
new course in radio has been intro
du ed this vear under the direction of 

1. E. Tocid. lasse will be held in 
the Electrical Engineering building. 

Th Extensi n divi ion ha opened 
three n w offi cs in the larger cities. 

. L. onley is in charge of the St. 
Paul office, with headquarter at 808 
Pioneer building; and F. . Austin is 
in charge of the office at 312 Security 
building, Minneapolis. John had
bolt ('15) ha recently been appointed 
chief of the branch located in Duluth. 

Benjamin Mc lure, who was a 
member of the staff of the Engli h de
partment la t year, has charge of the 
c1as es in Rhetoric. 

amuel B. Harding, who i here 011 

leave from Indiana univer itr, has 
been recently appointed in tructor of 
History. Mr. Harding received his 
A. 1. and Ph. D. degree from Har
vard. 

HistorJ'.-Profes or A. . KrC\' was 
injured in the overturning of ;; boat 
while going swimming with a group of 

niver ity people at Gull lake Aug. 
\. He u tained a fracture of the 
lower part of his left leg and wa left 
an invalid for about a month. He i 
now back at his c1asse , however, and 
appear to be no worse for the exper
iem:e. 

Law cllool.-Judge Andrew A. 
Bruce of the Law school ha accepted 
a call from 'l{orthwl'stern univer it), 
and left for Evan ton, Ill., the latte~ 
part of eptember. Judge Bruce ha 
been a member of the 11inne ota fac
ulty for four years. Before coming 
here he taught at the niver ity of 
North Dakota and served as chief ju -
rice of the upreme cou rt of orth 
Dakota from 1911 to ]916. During 
the pa t summer he taught at the 

niver ity of California. Judge Bruc~ 
ha been known as leader in enact
ing and enforcing child labor and 
"weat hop" laws, particularly in the 
state of IlIinoi and Wi consin. H e 
ha written numerou book dealing 
with legal and political question, and 
hi article in current magaz.ines and 
ne\ papers have brought him wide 
reco~nition. 

The youngest in tructor on the Law 
faculty thi year will be Rex Kitts 
(,22L.) . 

H. L. Rottschaefer, who will con
duct the clas I' in torts . come- to lIIin
nesota from New ork, where he ha 
been practicing I a\\'. He hold an L. 
L. B. from the niver it)" of ~Iichi
gan and a . J. D. from Harnrd Law 
chool. Du ring the war he erved in 

the nited tate arml', where he held 
the rank of captain. " He will teach 
the cou rses in constitutional law, pub
lic utilities, and taxation. 

igurd eland is taking time from 
hi law practi e in the Twin itie to 
teach the c1as es in equity, and is on 
the niver in' law staff a part time 
instructor. '1 r. eland i a graduate 
of Harvard Law school, and was note 
editor 011 the Harvard Law Rel' iel 
while a student there. He received 
hi B. A. from l\linnesota in 1916. 
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H. J. Fletcher taught in the summer 
se sion at the niver ity of Michi-
gan during the past eason. 

Romance Language.-In recognition 
of his contribution to literary hi tory, 
Gustave L. van Roo broeck (,20 Ph. 
D.) was award('d the Royal Order of 
the Crown bv KIng Albert of Belgium 
on July 15. Profe or van Roos
broeck was on the staff of the ni
ve rsity of Illinoi during the summer 
session, during which time his family 
moved to Urbana with him. 

G. B. Watts is taking hi doctor's 
degree at the niver ity of Paris. He 
i working in the librarie of the city 
on a thesis dealing with Gacon, a 
French critic of the early 18th cen
tury. 

Profes or F. B. Barton is on sabbat
ical leave for a period of one rear , 
during which time he will be engaged 
in literary re earch in London and 
Pari. 

J\lr. Torres-Rioseco held a lecture-
hip at the niver ity of Mexico dur-

ing the ummer and while there re
ceived a great deal of profe ional and 
social con ideration. He was enter
tained at the horne of the J\lini ter of 
Education and enjoyed the ho pitalit)" 
of the American legation as well as 
that of other official of the J\Iexican 
government. 

Profe sor Anthony Con tans spent 
the summer in France and has brought 
back with him a number of phonetic 
chart for use in the Romance lan
guage laboratory. 

Returning from ummer school at 
Harvard, Profes or E. H . irich an
nounce boastfully that he i still un
married. 

Paul Bo anko. a graduate of Yale, 
and harle H ield. of the niversity 
of \Viscon in , are new in tructors who 
will begin their \york in the depart
ment this fall. 

l\Ii Ella lae Wil on will con-
tinue her graduate work here this 
rear. he was formerly at the Uni
\'er itv of Illinois. 

Phy'sicai Education for "l1~n.-T. 
Nel on ~Ietcalf will ha\'e charge of 
new cour e in phy ical education for 
the training of ph, ical education di
rector and athletic coaches and Dr. 
L. D. Bristol will head a course to 
train tudents for community health 
work. 

Physirs.-H. F. Fruth, a former 
member of the staff here, has gone to 
the niver ity of lichigan. 

harlotte Zimmer cheid, formerly 
teaching a i tant in thi department, 
ha taken charge of Phy ics depart
ment at lo rthrop ollegiate school, 
l\linneapoli . 

Fellowships have been granted in 
the Department of PhI i a follow: 
\ V. 1. iel on (,22) ', H. R . rum-
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mann, Bureau of Standards; Benjamin 
1\1. Knutson, Ripon College, Wis.; 
Ernest O. Lawrence, University of 
?outh Dakota; and . P. A. hrist
lansen. 

Professo r J ohn G. Frayne has left 
Minnesota to take charge of the P hy
sics department at Antioch co llege. 

Dr. W . F. G. Swann will leave at 
t he end of this school yea r to take a 
professorship in the department of 
Physics at the University of Chicago. 
Dr. Swann has been at Minnesota four 
years. He taught in the summer ses
sion of Chicago University this sum
m er. 

Political Sciellce.-Professor . D. 
Alli n of the Political Science depart
ment was at the University of Michi
gan th is summer, and Mr. Frank K. 
W al ter, University librarian, taught 
a course in Library Methods there. 

PSj'c!Jology. - Catherine Ludgate, 
one of the teaching fellows in the Psy
chology department taught at Bryn 
1awr this summer. 

Dr. . P . Stone has gone to the 
University of alifornia at Berkeley, 
where he will be an instructor in Psy
chology. 

Dorothea IVlacLaurin, who was a 
teaching fellow in Psychology la t year, 
is now a sistant employment m<lnager 
at Dayton's. 

Born to Mr. and Irs. Wm. S. 
Foster a baby girl, Marian Augu ta, 
on July 2. Dr. F 0 ter is a si tallt 
professor of Ps)'chology. 

Sociology. - F. Stewart hlpin, 
formerly in charge of the ciology de
partment at mith college, and nation
ally known sociologist, has begun his 
work as head of the department here. 
His books "Social Evolution," " ocial 
Economy," and "Social Research," 
have brought him wide recognition and 
have helped place him among the 
leaders in his field. 

Professor 1\1. . Elmer has recently 
completed a "Su rve)' of a 1 eighbor
hood in South 1\Iinneapolis" for the 
Council of ocial Agencies, which was 

made with the purpo e of locating a 
neighborhood house in that vicinity. 
Thi i the econd tudy of this kind 
Profes Or Elmer ha made and will be 
published in pamphlet form in a few 
days. 

Luther Lee Barnard has returned 
from a year's leave of absence. 

John F. 'lackey, Harold A. Phelps. 
and Harry B. ell are new instructors 
who have been added to the depart
ment's taff. Dorothy P. Gary and 
George A. Lundberg will do graduate 
work as teaching fellows. 

nclassifi,d.-lt may be of interest 
tu the 30 odd members of the U ni
ver ity faculty who belong to the 

10dern Humanities Research :;. so
ciation that Profe or John M. Man
ley of hicago, is to be the new 
president of that society. For those 
who remember how he transformed 
the activitie of the Iodern Language 
association, of which he wa until re
cently the pre ident, hi leadership in 
national research i a matter of most 
favorable augury. 
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11'. TI'. Keysor ('79).-ln the pass
ing last Augu t of JUd.ge Key or, .of 
Kirkwood and St. LouIs, l'vlo., Mm
nesota 10 es one of its oldest and most 
distingui hed graduates. The . niver
si ty ha changed a great deal since l'vlr. 
Keysor descended from the platform 
as valedictorian of the class of 1879 
and tarted off for t. Loui to study 
law in the absence of such professional 
training here. Yet the niver ity of 
the pre ent day can at lea t trace one 
of its in titution in no small mea ure 
to his undergraduate zeal-the local 
, 'apte r of P i Upsilon fraternity (or
Iginally Theta Phi), of which in hi 
enior year he was one of the found-

ers. 
We quote in part the biographical 

account which wa printed in the 
Kirkwood l'.Ionitor: 

" l\I r. Ke) or was born near Platt -
burg, 1 '. Y., June 9, 1852. When he 
was six year of age hi people remov
ed to 1\1 ankato, where he grew to 
manhood and where hi aged mother 
till lives. He attended the public 

school and later went to the tate 
niler ity from which he graduated 

in 1879 • nd wa valedictorian of hi 
c1as . 

" During the two ucceeding years he 
Il a, uperintendent of puslic chool 
In u,tin . Here he met hi future 
wife, Jennie ElliS, who was al 0 a 
teacher in the Au tin schools at that 
time. 

" 1\lr. Keysor had taken hi univer
Sit) cour e with the idea of rudy ing 
law and his teaching service \\'a only 
pre liminary to that work. After two 
}f"a r of teaching he went to the t. 
Louis Law chool where he completed 
hj tudy of law in 1883. He cho e 
Omaha, Tebraska as a location and be
ga n his practice there. His marriage 
took place in June of the arne year at 
Austin, and he brought hi bride to 
Omaha which wa thei r home for 
nin eteen years. In 1891 he was elected 
di tri t judge and sen'ed in that capac
ity for tweh-e conseclltive year. Hi 
dignified bearing and affable dispo i
tion coupled with hi holarl)' :Ittain
ment and love of ju tice fitted him for 
achinement in jurisprudence which 
mark the great justice. The papers 
in commenting upon his work as dis, 
trict judge paid him this high compli
ment 'Judge Kcy or ha made the 
mo t honorable re ord of an\' judge 
who el er sat on the bench of the di _ 
tri t COlirts of ebraska. An e. ami-
nation of the ebraska uprcm COUrt 
reports shows that of the cases tried 
before Judge Key or covering a long 

period of time, every decision re~der
ed by him was confirmed by the higher 
court except one. His calm and even 
temperament, hi courteous manner on 
the bench his equipoise, so essential to 
a judge, hi rulings so uniformly fair, 
hi in tructions to the jury, so clear 
and understandable, made him the 
ideal judge.' With thi he combined 
so kindly an attitude that if he scored 
the crime he never forgot that the 
criminal wa human and while im
po ing puni hment ought to rekindle 
self respect in the culprit. It wa this 
human touch of kindness in Judge 
Key or which made him 0 beloved. 

"Greatly was he mi sed in Omaha 
when in 1902 he re igned from hi 
judgship to accept a chair in the St. 
Louis Law school, where hi old law 
partner, Willia~ urtis, was dean, 
and where he had graduated as a stu
dent twenty rear before. 

"While his work a judge was con
genial , tile larger renumeration, ~he 
prospect of tudy and contact With 
students was attractive to him and he 
decided to make the change. It wa 
at thi time that the family removed 
to Kirk. Tood for residence. Hi 
work in the law chool was all and 
more than he had anticipated. Hi 
careful preparation, hi natural and 
acquired thoroughnes in his ~vork. 
plendidly fitted him for his service 

to the school. 
His was the refinement of exacti

tude coupled with his genteel manner 
and a manline which alwal' com
manded respect. and re -ulted ' in ideal 
relation between tudent and teacher. 
He retired a profe sor emeritus at 
the age of ixt)'-fou r. 

" I r. Keysor worked on the chool 
board of Kirkwood for Rlany years. 
He was al 0 a member of the Board 
of Public 'Yorks, retiring only when 
hi health failed. During the war he 
erved on the Draft Board. a chair

man. 
"Following his retirement from the 

law school he was actil'elr a ociated 
with the Kirkwood Tru t 'company of 
which h~ h;::d been director for orne 
time. From the vice presidency, a 1" -
Itlon he held until hi fatal illne. ' 

compclled his reti rement. His ;1'

tegrit),. hi cl ~ ar .judgment, hi ability 
to in pire and hold the confidence of 
people, made his service in this capac
itl" invaluable to the institution. 

' ''During hi long and distre sing ill
nes which covered a period of nearly 
twO) ears, the pain and wearines were 
often ompensated by the I' i ible evi
dences of the friend hip he made. To 
his home came men and \\'omen from 
all condition and walks of life 
to ee and comfort the man ", lao had 
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been their friend. And when death 
closed the tired eyes, wearied from t.he 
long watching for the welcome Slg
nal horne, it might well be said, 'Earth 
never knew a truer son or Heaven 
opened wide its portals to receive a 
manlier spirit.' 

"Mr. Keysor is survived by his wife 
and two on , William of Kirkwoo,d 
and Harold of Alliance, Ohio, hiS 
mother re iding in :".Iankato, one iter 
and one brother. He wa a member 
of the l\la onic lodge and during hi 
re idence in Omaha, grand rna ter of 
1'.1ason in , ebraska." 

Wilson McGill (Ex. '02), on of 
the late A. R. ::\IcGill, former gover
nor of l\I inne ota, died recently at 
Fairview ho pital , :,\Iinneapoli. ~1r. 
l'.IcGill wa 38 rear old at the time 
of hi death and wa secretary of the 
C w tey comf al\ \ . ::\l;!I:JC"f olis print ~ r; . 
He \\'a al 0 affiliated with the :\lc
Gill-Warner company. ~1 r. ).IcGill 
entered the fir t officers' training camp 
at Fort nelling shortly after the en
trance of the United tate into the 
World war, where he wa made a first 
lieutenant. Later he was ad\' anced to 
a captaincy and during the greater 
part of the Iyar wa stationed at J ack-
om-iile, Fla. He is survived by his 

wife, mother, and three brother. 

Egbert . Parmelu ('01), beloved 
by the Boy couts of E"an ton, Ill .. 
died at hi home there on July 26, at 
the age of {·t After receiving hi B. 

, degree from l\linne ota he ,,'ent to 
the niver ity of \Va hington for his 
A. B. and A. ill. degree, and complet
ed his graduate work at L T orrhwe tern 
in 1905. 1\1r. Parmelee had been en
ga ed in the home building busine 
and \\'a active in mam' Evan ton or
ganizations. He was' a member of 
the Rotary club, Kickers club, ~la onic 
lodge, B. P. . E., igma ~ u fratern
ity, University club of Evanston, y, 
:".1. ., and the 1 orthwe tern uni-
versity lumni a oeiation. He wa 
also;; teward of the ovenant cllUrch 
and committeeman of Troop 2, Bor 
couts. 

[orris ,rol/e. ('23)-This ummer 
\I·hile attending a picnic of the B'nai 
Brith at Bay lake, near Hibbing, 

linn ., 1\Iorris '\ olfe who would have 
received hi bachelor of art degree 
thi year, wa dro\\'ned. His t\l'O 
companion quickly recovered the 
body, but effort at resuscitation were 
un -ucce ful. AI r. , olfe wa a mem
ber of 1\lenorah and Da'ath and 
en-ed on the staff of the Daily. He 

was intere ted in journali_m and had 
intended to work on a Virginia new-
paper during the ummer. 



Published in 
the interest of Elec· 

trical Developm ent by 
an institutioll tlrat will 

be helped by what· 
ever help 5 the 

Industry. 

It will pay you to 
listen to this music 

A LL over the country the whi tIe is blowing for 
fi the kick-off, the start of that great game
another colI ' ge year. 

Be on your toes when the whistle blows. A good 
start will carry you well on toward your goal. 

Let the football candidate start by working 
away till his muscles ache from bucking' the line. 

Let the aspirant for manager put in cur ('ul 
study of hi team's ne d , always eager to help 
- arranging a trip or carrying a pail of water. 

Let the publications man be alert for new ' and 
tireless in learning the details of editorial work. 

vVhatever activity you come out for. crowd a 
lot of energy into these early Fall day. 

And if a good sta.rt helps win campus honor, 
it helps win class room honors, too. The sure way 
to be up in your work is to aim now for regularity 
at lectures, up-to-date note-books and particular 
attention to the early chapters of text-books, th u 
getting a grip on the basic. 

This is b st in the long run, and-s Hi hly-it i 
easie~t in the long run. That i ,iflife after colI ge is 
made easier by the things a bigger income can buy. 

! ! ~9Jt(!rJ/1l Elte/ric Company 
This cdvertisement is olle 0/ a series in student 

publicatio'ls. It may remind alumni 0/ their op· 
portunity to help the undergraduate, by suggestion 
and advice, to get more out 0/ his four years. 

1 
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ADVERTISI NG : Joseph Chap man, II 'eslc)' 
King, H orace Klei>l , A lbert B . L o),l', 
TIIm. B. M orris. . 

U J I VERS I TY CALENDAR 

SAT URDAY, OCTOBER 21 
FOOTBALL-N ort hw l'Stern at E va/l sto/l . 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 22 
WILLIAM J ENNINGS BRYAN-Lectllre 

on E v olution. 7 :45, Armor),. 

SATU RDAY, OCTOBE R 28 
FOOTBALL-O h io at Minn eso ta, 01,.0 

fr eshm an-sophomore scrap, m or/ling. 

1 0NDAY, O CTOB ER 30 
Two H OU R CONVOCATION- Opening 

of student ca ll1paign f or stadiulII
auditoriu m. 

F RIDAY, OV El'I l BER 3 
H OlllECOMI NG B ANQUET- A cademic al

u m ni association, hosts. 

SAT URDAY, NOV El'IlBER 4 
HOMECOMING D Ay- I'Visconsin f oo t

ball ga m e. 

TWI C I TY EVE TS 

OLL ECTlON OF 46 ENGRAVI NGS b)' 
early It alian m asters, 1II0st 0/ thelll 
th e property of Pa ul Sachs, 0/ F ogg 
museum, Cambridge, Mass . At Art 
institut e, M inn eapolis , till 1IIiddie 0/ 
No ve lll ber. Twin City artists' ex
hibit con tinu ing thro ugh t his month . 

S YMPHONY ORCHESTRA - Elena G er
hard, soprano soloist . H enr)' V er
brugghen , guest conductor . A udi
torilllll , S t. Pall I, O ctober 19. S alli e 
M illll eapolis, October 20 . 

VACHEL L IN DSAy-L ectu re a/l d recita
t ioll of poe ms. O ctob er 24, 2 :30. 
Wo m en's club asse ll/ bl)', Minll eapo
lis. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekl y i, publi ehrd by the 
Ceneral Alumni A88ocialion o f tbe Un ivc rl il Y o f 
Mjnne.ota , 202 Libro. ry Building, Universi ty CampuII, 
on Tuclday o f each week du ring the regular efi ionl. 

Entered at the pO~Hoffice at Minnca poPI .. sec · 
o nd c ia .. matter . . 

Member of Alumni f ogau nrl Auocia red. A nolion. 
wido organiza tion le ll in g ad ve rl illin g as a un i t. 

This consolidated school at Renville, 
Minnesota, is a good example of the 
modern two story, fireproof type of 
school building. Besides the usual 
class rooms, the building contains a 
large combination Auditorium and 
Gymnasium, Library, Cafeteria and 
Departments for Science, Home Eco, 
nomics, Manual Training, Agriculture 
and Commercial subjects. Built In 

1921 at a total cost of $300,000. 

CROFT ,~~ERNER 
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS 

1006 MARqUE.TTE. A V E. . 

MINNEAPOLIS 

E. B. CROFT. A. 1. A. F. C. BOERNER. A. 1. A. 
Architect Bu siness Manager 

G E. W ILEY. A. I . A . O . M . FORFAR. M. E. 
Arcnitect Mecha nica l Engineer 

B. E. W ILTSCHI!CK . B. S. A. C. O . fRANKS. C. E. 
Co nstruction Superintendent Structural Engineer 

All Orgall ilalioll of AlilllleJola AltII 
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The EdttV Inqllest 

0 0\ that the registrar's office has re
covered from the rush of busine and 
discovered that 8 5-H tudents are being 
made to grow where only 7,771 were 

e\'e r grown before, they point to an e,'en more 
tartling tabulation, which indicate that out of 

the increa e of 873 student registered this year 
the great majority are women, The largest per
centage of increa e in any of the undergraduate 
di \' i ions, a a matter of fact, came in the chool 
for nur e operated by the ledical chool, in 
which the r gi tra tion was very nea rly doubled. 

The two divi ions that sho." appreciable de
cline in their enrollment are attended almost ex
clu i\'ely by men. They are the Law chool and 
the chool of l\line. Their registration this 
yea r are 264 and 134-a loss, respectively, of 31 
and 32. E en the Academic college h ws a 
fa lling off of 18 students, though the number of 
men enrol led dropped from 1,966 last ear to 
1,935-a loss not quite made up for by the steady 
stream of femininity with which that college i 
besieged. Only in two case -and one of them 
is purely nominal-ha\'e the women failed to live 
up to last year's numerical expectations: Engi
neering and rchitecture, where the: female reg
istra tion dropped fr m eleven to se\'en, and Den
tistry, where the los of ne maiden is rep rted. 

In the matter of scholarship, the males for 
more than a decade have been in a state of per' 
mane nt ecli p e. * This sitllati n remain unal
tered by th e pllblicati n of figure c v ring last 
'ear' comparative tandings. T he frat rnity 

*A detailed treatment of registration and fraternity 
~cholarship figure appears on page 29. 

men, howe\'er, ha \'e 10 t OLl t in thei r long ascend
enc o\'er non-fraternity men- the latter group 
having an a\-erage of ,979 as. compared with the 
former's .996, .:'\ ote tha t nel ther of these aver' 
ages would be can ide red ~ood enough to war
rant a diploma if the reqUl.rements .of ,the ca
demic college tha t the candida te ma1l1 tam an a v
erage of C ( 1.000) , were lI~i\'er ally adhered to, 
This sugge ts the explanation that the prof~s
sional college I or ome of them at least, mall1-
tain conscioll Iy a lower a\'erage of marks than 
does the academic, This explanation, good or 
not, gets circum, tantial .backing f~om the fact 
that the women s standll1g - recel.-ed for the 
most part in the clo ely connected academ~c and 
education di"ision , ha,'e for years run ul1lform
ly higher than 1.000. 

o far a we know, schola tic tandings as 
ben een men and women ha\'e ne\' er been com
puted on a colleO'iate ba i. ince in spite of all 
the effort that h~ been pent in that direction, it 
does not as yet seem po ible to tanda rdize the 
various di\' i' ions' grade, a compari on by col
leges would eem to be more illuminating on the 
point of chotar hip than i the sy tern now em
plo ed. 

e)HE tendency toward tandardi za tion 
with the centralization that accompanie 
it, eems to be a trong in uni"er itie 
as it is in other walk f life. Time was 

when indi"idual college facultie were ,' irtuall 
supreme, ithin their little field. They had their 
uni\" rsity, to be ure-a ort f Holy Roman 
Empire-g od en ugh in its 'Tay t h Id the 
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peace ~etween the colleges, to husband funds not 
otherwise provided for, and lend to all a common 
seal and dignity. In everyday life however the 
various units did not drag it into public any ~ore 
than necessary; they purchased equipment, raised 
the funds to pay their salaries, registered and 
taught their students, and did not hesitate to call 
all hands to the wood-pile if the wea ther proved 
severe. 

The concept of a university under which thi 
system flourished was that most common in the 

ni ted States un til a genera tion or two ago: 
namely, a loose working alliance between an old
fashioned classical college and one or two unre
lated-often widely scattered-trade or profes
sio.nal schools. The purpose of most of these 
alliances was to give prestige to the trade schools 
through the college's ability to grant degrees. 

orne of the older Eastern universities are 
even yet examples of this theory. nd the sy -
tern, no matter how obsolete it is today, has 
r~ised a stubborn tradition for our college facul
ties. 

The expansion of recent years, bringing a de
mand for better business methods, has acted to 
exalt the central administration and leave the col
lege faculties more and more in the position of 
purely instructing staffs. t our own university, 
for example, the upkeep of the various college 
buildings was long ago turned over to a central 
department of buildings and grounds. imilarly, 
a common purchasing agent was secured. Later 
-not so many years ago, at that-the registra
tion of all students was given to a central bureau, 
under t~e direction of a single officer. Inevitably 
these changes met with opposition from faculties 
long used to running matters as they pleased, 
though the greater economy of the central offices 
helped time at last in healing wounded sensibil
ities. 

It is a rule of organic life that movements 
never stop until a counter-movement kills them. 
Capital accumulates capital; obesity begets more 
fat; centralization grows more centralized. So 
it has been in university administration: with 
housing and heating and purchasing and regi ter
ing under centralized control, why not include 
marking ?-The chaos of many different stand
ards is a nuisance. Why not include discipline? 
-The University is a single great community. 

There we have the movement for centra liza
tion. Now-dramatic incidence-we are to see 
the counter-movement. 

Here and there, among the longer memoried 
ones, and from the smaller colleges, the cry went 
up, with even greater fervor than of old: "No! 

o I This must not go on. We have given up the 
management of our clas -r m building the pur
chasing of our supplies and the registration f 
our students-those, we grant, are properly ad
ministrative chores. But we cannot give away 
the discipline of our student. We are our stu
dents' ma ters; they, our di ciple. We meet 
them daily. We know their strong points and 
their weak points,-when t palliate their slips 
and when to be severe. 0 office can be respon-
ible for everal thousand human beings, known 

to it only a row of name on index cards; no 
teacher, on the other hand can ever stimulate 
re pon ibility in his students, who ha himself no 
real re pon ibility. Further centralization, we 
tell you, will dehumanize our universities. We 
cannot stand in silence and allow it to go on." 

The conflict at Minnesota, although but a 
local version of a imilar one in most of the larger 
universitie , specifically resol ed itself about the 
power of expulsion. a definite i sue it took 
hape la t spring when the Law chool questioned 

the discipline meted out to one of its student b 
the administrative committee of the senate, on 
the charge of appearing in student circles while in
toxicated. The circumstances, ere such as would 
justify, if ever, the exercise of general niver it 
police power, yet a rehearing wa granted and a 
a result the Law school's man returned to cla e . 

For a while it looked as if tate' Rights had 
been victorious, a fter all. 

But during the spring examinations another 
bit of trouble arOse in the Law school. num
ber of freshmen were accused of ha\·ing iolated 
the honor system. They were arraigned before 
the student council and the college faculty, and on 
evidence atisfactory to tho e bodie were ex
pelled. 

This action turned out unfortunately for 
the er twhile victorious states' righters. For one 
of the men who had been e pelled threatened to 
start mandamus proceedings to ha e himself re
stored. Whom should he sue? The Law school 
and it faculty had no standing by themselves as 
public functionaries; the Board of Regents had to 
be the intermediary. But the regents, apparent! 
are not eager to be defendants in the e vicariou 
suits at law. t their la t meeting they voted to 
send a resolution to the variou facultie disclaim
ing in the future all expulsions not passed upon 
by the administrative committee of the senate
which is the centralized committee of the deans. 

Here endeth the story. a principle, tate' 
Rights will doubtless still live on. But this par
ticular Civil War is over. The Unionists have 
won. 
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.. DON'T HAMPER 
1t-\E.M WITH 
RULES-

lET THEM 
ENJOY 
T i4EnS E.lVE3 " 

FR H- OPH ARE HELD IN LEA H 
But not so to spoil tht fun. 

a TI l has been taken by the All- nh'er ity 
council in connection with the dean of student af
fair, to pre\ ent a re-occurrence of la t year' un
authorized ophomore-freshman scrap. A et of 

rule, limiting the date to October 28, and tipulating that 
all college scraps mu t be on the arne day, ha been laid 
down f r the underclas men to follow. l\Ieetings are being 
called throughout the campu to inform the sophomores of 
the e conditions, and it i improbable that any "outlaw" 
outbreak will occur. There seem, however, to remain 
some mi understanding about the owner hip of the flagpole . 
La t Wedne day morning a green rag with the in cription, 
"Fre hman Engineer, champion , 1926," wa obsen'cd 
floating from the pole, and on Thursday the white bann~ r 
of the ophomores waved defiantly in it place, with the 
green rag at half mast. 

-~-

F l :-\ L F IG RE RE I TRATI ~ 

~ HE regi trar' report of 8,544 students enrolled th is 
U year i analyzed belo\ in compari on with la t year 's 

figures. 
The compa rative regi trations in the various school and 

college for 192 1 and 1922 a re a follow: 
Lo 

Division 192 1 1922 or am 
Academic ........................ 34-+1 3423 - 18 
Agriculture ...................... 7-+7 761 + H 
Bu ine ..... ....... .. ............ 1-lS 210 + 62 

hemi try ... ..................... 11 2 12~ + 12 
Dentistry ., .......... , ... , ...... , 392 39~ + 2 
Dental ~ur es .................... 23 1 + 
Education ........................ 656 9 I +32 
Engineering .. ,., ...... " ... ,..... 993 997 + 4 
Graduate ........................ ~10 ~99 + 9 

( lot complete. L as t pring's regi tration exceeded SO) 
Law ............................ _9 26~ - 31 
l\lcdicinc ..... ... .... ...... ...... 2 ~-H + 116 

ursing .. ......... , .. ... .... . ... . 97 179 + 82 
lines .................... ...... 166 134 - 3_ 

Pharmac ..................... ... 13 1 I 7 + f: 
War pe'cials . .... ' .... .. ........ 179 

(Entered under collegiate heads last rear) 

~ on-collegiate (not counted in total ) 
Exten ion di\'ision ................ 777 

entral Ag. chool..... ... .... ... . 5~8 
niversity high school............. 217 

-~-

1754 
~91 
220 

OeIETY HOLA TI TAl DI:'\G 

+977 
- 57 
+ 3 

tflEA:,\ . ' I HOL Ol\ ' report on campus Greek 
V Letter organizations is here presented in detail. It 

i upplementary to an article on the preceding page. 

Kappa Ep ilon, 1.22~ ; 
Thulanian, UH ; Acacia, 1.200; hi Delta i, 1.166 ; 
Alpha Tau Omega, 1.153; Beta Theta Pi, 1.12~; igma Phi 
Ep ilon, 1.0618 ; i rna hi, 1.061; Xi Pi Theta (Jewi h), 
1.055 ; Alpha igma Phi, 1.046; P hi Delta Theta, 1.018; 
Delta pilon, 1.006; Phi Kappa igma, .988; Zeta Psi, 
.969; Delta Kappa Ep ilon, .96 ; K appa iama, .967; Pi 
Kappa Ipha, .963; Theta Delta hi, .9~9; hi P i, .936; 
Psi pilon, .902; igma 1 u,. 7; igma Ipha l\1 u (J ew
ish),. 1; Phi igma K appa, . 62' lpha D elta Phi, . ~2 ; 
Delta hi, .81; mega Psi Phi (colored), 12 ; Phi 
Gamma Delta, .79-; Delta Tau D elta, .788; Phi K appa 
P -i, .756: igma Alpha Epsilon, .751. 

cademic sororitie: igma K appa, 1.51~; D elta D elta 
Delta, I. 81; Ipha micron Pi, 1._7-+; Alpha Phi, L61; 
Kappa Delta, 1.260; Pi Beta Phi, 1.2 99; Gamma Phi Beta. 
1.259 : K appa Ipha Theta, 1.256 ; hi mega, 1.245 ; 

Ipha hi meaa, 1.23 ; Iph a Gamma Delta , 1.212 ' 
Iph a X i D elta, 1.203; D elta Gamma, I.Hl; Kappa K appa 

Gamma, 1.11 ; choth , 1.07. 
Profe sional Fraternitie - : hemi try, lpha igma, 

I. 31; Engineering, Theta Tau, 1.146; Theta i, 1.092; 
Ipha Rho hi ( rchitecture), 1.103; ~lining, igma Rho, 

1.293; griculture, Alpha G amma Rho, 1._ 1 ; M edicine, 
1'1 u igma ~ u, 1.5_ ; Phi Beta Pi, 1 .-H ; Ph i hi , 1.336; 

Ipha K appa Kappa, 1.267 ; Phi Rho igma, 1.204 ; Denti ·
try, abletow, I A 3; Xi P -i Phi, 1.327 ; Delta igma Delta, 
1.30 : Phi Omega, 1 .19: ommerce, Ipha Kappa Psi, 
1. ; Pharmacy, Ph i Delta hi . 71; Education, Phi 
D elta K appa , 1.963; Journalistic, igma Delta hi IA ' 
Law, Phi Delta P hi, 1.177; Delta Theta Phi, . ~3. ' 

In completing the -e average' the grade of counts three 
points per credit hou r, B two, one, Done-half E none 
and F minus points. ' , 
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Passionate PILGRIMS 

Summer Wanderings m Europe, Generally,--<1.£l1·th Special Emp//asis 017 OberalJ1771ergau 

(DHE the wanderers had unpacked their trunks, 
pasted the snapshots in the kodak album, up
plied the neighbors with notes on the latest Paris 
styles and the newspapers with opinions on 

European economic conditions, they very graciously told 
the Alumni Weekly about the Passion PIal'. Stati tics 
have not yet been compiled a to the number' of l\1innesota 
alumni and faculty who went to Europe this summer but 
i~ is safe to sal' that if the)' were placed side by sid~ the 
lme would stretch-well, across the campus. Combine tht 
fact that we wanted to see the countrie for whom we won 
the war, the comparatively low cost of travel in Europe on 
account of present rate of exchange, and the Passion Pia)" 
and you have orne of the attractions which drew American 
to the other side of the Atlantic by thousands. 

"In fact," says Theresa Sweetzer ('19 G .) "there seemed 
to be more Americans in Paris than French, and at Oberam
mergau most of the audience was American." 

Miss Sweetzer left with a party of tourists from l\10nt
real in June, becoming what is popularly called a " ee
Europe-in-a-month-er." She traveled through Hollancl , Bel
gium, and by boat down the Rhine, stopping at Obermmer
gau for the Passion Play. 

Passion Play Wins All Beholders 
Reports of exorbitant price for lodging and board, im

mense crowds, and general atmosphere of commercialization 
at Oberammergau had spread aU over the Continent, so that 
most of the travelers were prepared to be di appointed in 
the performance. 

"It is impossible," they thought , "for simple Bavarian 
villager to stage such a tupendous production." Altogether 
they were very, very skeptical. 

"However," explains Paul J . Thomp on (,01 L.) who at
tended in company with his sister Ruth (,12 G.) , " the per
formance exceeded our expectations in ever)' wa)'. The 
beautiful chimes of !'fie church bells which awake the visitor 
the day the play is to be given are in keeping with the beauty 
and religious feeling of the whole day." 

Ralph O. Hillgren (,21), who is now in Sweden, has a 
similar story to tell. He, too, having come inclined to coff, 
remained, in all literalnes ; to pray. 

performance lasted 
and from two until 
a little hard toward 

Miss Sweetzer explains that the 
from eight in the morning until noon 
six, but that although the seats did get 
the end, at no time wa it tire orne. 

"The play holds the audience remarkably," she ar~· 
"There were many time, at particularly sad events in the 
life of hrist, when the entire audience wept." 

Catherine weet (,22 Ed . ), who traveled in company 
with Professor and Mr. Roy G . Blakey, was particularlr 
impressed with the sincerity of the actors, as well as their 
unexpected ability to really act. Only one person in the 
whole cast was not a native of the village. He was th e 
leader of the chorus, from Munich. 

Visitors were entertained in the home of the vi ll age, 50 
that orne tourists fared better than others, but the people 
were Very friendly and anxious to make everyone comfor
table. Five dollars was the average charge for two nights , 
a dal' , meals. and admis ion to the play. 

Leaving- Bavaria, Miss weetzer went through Switzer-
1 and on her way to Rome. A never-to-be-forg-otten event 
of her visi t ther'e was an audience with Pope Benedict XV 
at the Vatican. The usual procedure for ecuring an audi-

ence is to obtain a card at the meri an college, but her 
part) went traight to th e atican, howed the officials a 
card given them b} a prie t at Oberamrnergau, and were 
admitted. The room t which ther were taken was filled 
with tourists waiting for the Pope: In a few minute he 
came swinging into the room with a I~, athletic tride; the 
implicit)' of his manner and hi robust appearance con

tra ting trangel), with his flowing ecclesia tical robes. H e 
~ddre - ed the i itor cordially in Italian, then strode on 
Into the next room where more touri t awaited him. 

Both l\lis weetzer and ~lr . Thomp on were in Rome 

Three youthful citizens of Oberammergau. Durin g: the year or 
the passion play the men and boys very picturesquely allow 

their hair to grow. 

during the strike, which wa tarted all over Ital again 
the doings of the Fa ei ti. 

"Fo r two da)'s ," sa)' l\Ir. Thompson, " nothing moved in 
Rome. 0 cabs, no strcet cars, no train. c\ paper did 
not appear. The Faseisti started out to break the trike 
and in a few days it was ovcr. For a short time there wa 
no government, the Facta abinet having re igned and no 
new one having been formed . During the t\ 0 da}' meeting 
of Parliament, large number of oldiers were quartered ;n 
the vi inity of the Parli ;:ment buildings." 

The heat was inten e during his sta), there. The coun
trr in southern Ital ), became 0 parched and dry that the 
people around Naples ent for Hatfield, the rainmaker of 
We tern anada. He landed at aple in August and set 
up his machine. In about a week a drenching rain came, and 
it was aid that Hatfield was more popular in Ital)' than 
the poet d' Annunzio. 

A pleasant incident of 1\1 r. Thompson' vi it to the i land 
of Capri wa a meeting with General Diaz, commander in 
chief of the Italian arm\,. 

Included in the itiner'a r) of e\'erj American tourist were 
the battlefields of France. Iotor busse fr m Paris, alway 
filled, left each morning for the devastated area, returning 
to the hotel about midni ght. 1\lany of the scenes, ven at 
this di tanee in time from the end of the war, \ ere pitiful. 
For many miles the)' saw fore t d stro cd, villages of w hich 
nothing remained but brick, . tone and mortar, fields in 
which acre were covered with barbed wire rolled lip, and 
where the sub oil and soil had changed their relative po i
tions, and fields where un xploded hell and hand gre
nades still lay on the ground. 

A trip acros the line into German) , with her village, 



untouched, her people all at work, and her countryside 
beautiful explains why France feel 0 trongly that he i ' 
entitled to her reparation and why he fears the "German 
menace." 

Profe or and Mr . Blakey and Catherine Sweet pent 
J week in Paris, vi ited the battlefield ' , and were entertained 
01 ernight by the French counte s at who e home Dr. A. A. 
Law ('9~ M . D.) lived when he wa in service at the base 
ho pital in Allerez. They had a delightful introduction to 
French family life in the evening, when the ount, promptly 
at 10 o'e-Iock, came into the drawing room carrying three 
lighted candle. He gave one to each of his two daughter . 
ki sing them on both cheeks, and gave athen.le-a candle. 
The taper lighted their way to the bedchambers where they 
,Iept between handwoven sheets in high four-po ter bed , 
which could be reached only by a tep ladder. 

:'II r. Thompson and his sister visited BeJfa t, in the 
north of Ireland. At the steamer landing their baggage wa 

In spite of the Impressive dignity of the scenes, it seemed a 
tnfle strange to bear Pilate and the Roman soldjers s~aking 

German. 

earched for fire arm, but a ?lIr. Thompson carried noth
ing more dangerou than a safety razor, he got by. Belfa t 
wa quiet at the time of their vi it, but igns of di turbance 
were ever}'\vhere and the streets were full of oldier " ' ith 
rifles and helmets. 

Ii s weetzer wanted to go to I reI and but her friends in 
England warned her that although he might -ucceed in get
ting over afel)" the chances for getting back were I'ery 
lender. The party with which he had been traveling left 

from England in Augu t, while she returned to France to 
\\ ark with the American ommittee for the Devastated 
Region there. Her work for the Committee wa at.l 
girl' vacation camp near orcy on the way to ois on from 
Pari. Boy had been entertained at the camp during the 
slimmer in periods of two week, but it was kept open for 
two weeks in eptember for 75 girl between the age- of 12 
and 16. The children were much impres ed with the fact 
that the woman in charge had come all the way from ~ ew 
York to take care of them, and proudly learned to sing the 
"Star pangled Banner" and "Yankee Doodle." The), made 
up song and camp yell , just a merican child ren would 
do, and at the end of every enthusia tic outbur t cheered 
lu tily for the nited tate. 

Reginald Faragher ('22), Ru ell trang (,19), :\Ir. 
James Paige, ( Iabeth Hurd, '96 L.), Barbara Henry (,22 
Ed.), Ebba orman ('12 Ed.), Elizabeth (,20) and Dagny 
(' I~) is en I ere among those who aw the Pa ion Play. 
Other l\-linne otans, Profe sors onstan, Barton, album, 
Watts, Emmons, Thomas, . . Burton, hipley, Ruud anJ 
l\Iiss Kis a k arc among the large number who hal'e been 
in Europe, either for study or plea ure, during the pa t year. 
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DR. VALASEK T DIES ROCHELLE LT 
for its Piezo-Electric Properties 

X
~ 1880, before :\Iadam Curie's famous di c~ve ry 
of radium her hu band and hi brother, PIerre 
and J acqu~ Curie~ both French Phy icists of note, 
di covered a peculIar property of cry tals, known 

a the " piezo-electric" eHen, which ha since been used 
hief'" in the sei mograph for the detection and measure

ment 'of earthquake shock . During the war it was ?oped 
that a imilar in trument might be developed for u e 10 de
tecting the location of heavy gun and ubmarines by the 
vibrations the~ produced. 

The urie ' brothers had found that if a cry tal of Quartz 
i ubjected to pres ure between two in ulate~ objects, .a., 
electric charge is generated on ~he cry tal , one Ide b.ecomlOg 
po iti\'el, and the other negatively charged. A wIre con
necting the e two charged urface will carry a current from 
the po itive to the negative one. Further, \~hen .the ~res-ure 
i relea ed the cu rrent flows in the oppo Ite dIrectIOn. 

In the eismograph a quartz cry tal , properly insulated , 
i placed between two heavy tee I block: and the in trument 
i upended in uch a way that the vibrations from the earth 
are nan mitted to the crv tal a a erie of alternate increa es 
and decrea e in pre u·re. Thi cau e an alternating cur
rent to be et up in the wire joining the two side, the di
rection of the current being rever cd as often as a vibration 
trike the in trument. A en itive galvanometer placed in 

the circuit indicate the trength of the current produced 
and can equently of the vibtation producing it. 

The method of mea uring the very small current pro
duced in thi way i intere ting. The instrument u ed is a 
.. tring" galvanometer, which con ists of an extremely fine 
filament of fu ed quartz finer in fact than a pider's thread, 
uspended between the po itive and negative poles of an 

electromagnet. The end of thi filament are connected by 
wires to the charged urface of tbe cry tal. When pre<;-
ure on the cry tal cau e a current to Row in the positive 

direction, the filament is attracted toward the negati\'e pole 
of the magnet. vVhen the current i reversed, the filament, 
now negatively charged, i drawn toward the positive pole. 
A the changes in the direction of the current are very 
rapid the filament i caused to vibrate back and forth much 
a a I' iolin string or a tretched rubber band i made to vi
brate. The di tance that the tring moves from ide to 
side depend upon the trength of the current. Ob erved hy 
mean of a high power micro cope, the filament appear as 
a band who e width i determined by the intensity of vibra
tion . 

rystal of variou sub tance how wide variation in 
their piezo-electric properties. Though quartz i u ed ill 
the sei mograph, Rochelle salt ha long been known to be a 
thousand time more ensitil'e in thi re pen than quartz. 
But for some unknown rea on Rochelle alt err tals varied 
so widely in thei r behavior, that they could not be depended 
upon to give constant re ults. They would work ucce _ 
fulh- for a time and then suddenlv and with no apparent 
all~e , refuse to work at all. 1£ ' the reason for thi be

hal·ior could be learned and controlled the sensitivity of 
sho k-mea uring in trument could immediately be increased 
a thou andfold. 

ntil recently practically no research on piezo-electricitv 
had been done since the urie Brothers' di coveT\' . In 1915 
Prince Gallitzin, a Ru ian physi i t, undertook: ~o olve the 
problem in order to make a gun-dete ting machine. nd in 
1919, J. "alasek of the Physics Department, Unil'ersit of 
:'IIinnesota, made it the subject of his ~Ia ter's and Do tor' 
theses, which have been published in the Phy ical Rel'iew 
for April 19~1, and l\Iay, 192~, re pectivel '. 



Dr. Valasek found that the amount of moi ture in the 
atmosphere surrounding the cr) stal and the temperature at 
which readings were taken determined the dependability of 
the instrument. The most important effect was found to 
be that of temperature. The ensitiveness is greatest at 
temperatures ranging from -20 to +20 degrees centigrade, 
and to be fairly con tant within this range. As the tem
perature ri es above 20 degrees centigrade, there is a sharp 
decrease in sensitivity, so that in a warm room or on a hot 
d ay, the instrument made with Rochelle salt i of no ~ e. 
It is believed that by keeping such an in-trument in an Ice
packed case and regulating the moisture content within the 
instrument, it can be made to work successfully. 

This work of Dr. Valasek was considered so important 
by physicists that he was granted a fellowship by the a
tional Research council for the purpose of completing the 
investigation. The work done under the fellowship was 
completed during the pa t summer and will be published in 
an early is ue of the Physical review. 

Another interesting use made of thi "piezo-electric" 
property of crystals is the measurement of pressures pro
duced by explosions. To measure the pre ure produc~d 
in a large gun, a hole is drilled in the barrel of the gun 10 

such a way that a cry tal placed in the hole receives the shock 
of the explosion, and the current produced is m~asun:d by a 
special method. The accuracy and speed reqUired 10 uch 
an instrument may be realized from the fact that the pres
sure in a heavy gun reache a maximum in from 1-30,000 
to 1-50,000 of a second. 

Although the need for Dr. Valasek's work was re
vealed by the problems of the war, the work itself was ~n
dertaken not as a war problem, but for the purpo e of 10-

creasing 'the fund of information on an importa~t ubJect 
previously neglected, and will no doubt prove of vital sCien
tific and practical value in the future. 

-~-

A A OU CEME T FOR "M" .1E 

fi
LL "M" men who expect to attend the Athletic Con

tests during the year are requested ~o .report to t~e 
Athletic Office in the Armory BUilding for the~r 

annual "M" pass not less than one week before the OhIO 
game. F. W. LUEHRING, Athletic Director. 

-~-

"U" HELPS DEDICATE OHIO STADIU I 

O
HIO State university's invit~tion for participation in 

the dedication of their stadium at Colu.mbus,. Octo
ber 21 has been accepted by F red Luehring, Director 

of Athletics. ' The event will be Ohio State's football game 
with Wisconsi n. A representative from each me~ber of the 
Big Ten has been asked to bring a pennant Ulta~le to ~e 
raised on one of th e stadium's twelve m~sts. M IOnesota S 

return of the invit ation will have to be lightly deferred. 
-~-

. --'" --"-"- .... "---'-"-"1 j ... _ .... _ ........... _ ..... ................ _. "'--'--'---" I 
I .A. IGHT LETTER FROM D C :.1 

• CHICAGO FRIDAY OCTOBER 13 

! DEAR GRADS i 
! APOLOGIES BUT COULD NOT WR IT E TN FACE OF TN- i 
! DIANAPOLIS TRIP PERIOD G01'HERS I N FINE CONDITIO ! 
i SPIRITS UNEXCELLED MINDS FULL OF FOOTBALL AND AS ! 
i FOR BODIES YOU OUGHT TO WATCH THEM EAT PERIOD i 

I ~~:':":'T ::, ':":::c:H" W"~AJY :~:,A _'~'O_'J 
:---- --- .. -- ...... --- .--~-.-.-.---.- .. -...... --. ----- .---... ---.. ~ . . - - -- '-' -

A BRILLIA T BI TE 

Minnesota,20; Indiana, 0 

B
IGHTI G spirit and Bill paulding's 

won Minnes ta' first Big Ten game last 
with Indiana, 20 to O. This places the 
in line for con ference honor, and give 

a fitting start in we tern circles. 

trategy 
aturday 

opher 
paulding 

After making the twenty point in the fi r t half, Iinne
sot a settled down to a defen ive game, and this defense wa 
the most encouraging part of the play. Indiana's failure to 
break the Gopher line on their one yard line bring to mind 
la t } ear's contest. ay what you will about the team being 
green, it had the old time fighting pirit of the Maroon and 
Gold. 

' he te r Gar tarted the oval for the fir t core, when he 
grabbed a Hoosier pas and ran 53 yards to Indiana's 22 
yard line. It remained for Oti l\1c reery to carry it over, 
"ith the assistance of Mitchell and l\Iartineau-all in the 
fir t ten minutes of play. Eklund mi sed the kick. A pas, 

lartineau to chjoU, with a 15 yard gain, wa a big factor 
in the econd touchdo\ ·n. Fred Gro e made a sneak through 
center and gained the la t margin of only a couple of inches. 
Eklund made the dropkick, and at the end of the fir t period 
the score \Va 13 to O. The Hoosier began to recover in the 
second period from l\1innesota's attack, but the} could not 
prevent another touchdown through one of the no\ famous 

iartineau to Eklund passe. Eklund kicked goal, and the 
core of 20 to 0 was complete. 

The Gophers had been working hard. The daj wa hot, 
and the back' eye were filled with du t from the un odded 
field. Spaulding accordingly replaced some of hi men and 
ettled down to the defensive. George 1yrum went in for 

Grose at quarterback, and "Runy" Hultkran replaced lc
Creery at full. However, Indiana began the third period 
with determination, and before long Minne ota had to fight 
within a few feet of her own goal. Grose went in again. 
At one time the Hoosiers had first down on 1inne ota' 
three yard line, and here Spaulding' men tood th acid te t. 

Minnesota's lineup stood: Eklund and Schjoll, left and 
right ends; Cox and MacDonald, left and right tackles; Ga} 
and Abrahamson, left and right guards, with aptain a 
at center. Martineau was at left half, 1itchell at right 
half, and Mc reery played full back. 

Earl Martineau played a wonderful game. His pec
tacular open field runs furnished the crowd with plenty of 
opportunities for cheering, and his passing and punting were 
of great assi tance to his team. Ray Eklund played his po i
tion well, and his better than 60 yard kick drove Indiana 
back when she was within a yard of l\II inne ota' goal in the 
third period. Chester Gal' was in large measure re ponsible 
for the first touchdown, his spectacular 53 yard run hring
ing the Gophers within 22 yards of Indiana's goal. W e have 
an excellent quarterback in Fred Gro e, his judgment in 
handling the plays and running the men being used to the 
very best advantage. 

The Hoo iers proved them elves to b clean player and 
good losers. The entire game was marked by good sports
manship, and both coaches paid glowing tribute to their 
own men and to their opponents. 

The Gopher are back on the campus, ex hil ara ted by 
their victory, but not unduly onfident. Indi ana ha not the 
team she had even a ) ear ago, and the l\linnesota bo s are 
not in a frame of mind to take chances on the outcome of 
their next Saturday's battle in Evan ton. For orthwestern 
also has a new coach this year and has mad e a st rong be-
ginning. 
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FIR T OF DI TRI T 
FEDERATIO S ORGA IZED 

The fi rst meeting of the newly au
thorized fed erations of local unit by 
congres ional district~ was held for 
District number 1 at Rochester, Sep
tember 12. The meeting took the 
form of a noon luncheon at the Uni
versity club rooms, at which Dr. W. 
F. Braasch (,OOi '03 Md.) wa tcm
porary chairman. It wa agreed that 
the units' delegates to the district 
meeting hould con i t of the officers 
and members of the executive com
mittees, or their repre entatives. The 
central organization, it was decided, 
would con i t of a chairman and a sec
retary-both from the same unit, for 
motive of expediency-and that the 
chairman would repre: ent the di trict 
on the board of directors of the general 
Alumni a sociation. 

Dr. Braa ch was elected chairman 
:l nd Dr.!.. Piper ('10 l'Id.), secre
tary. Dr. Braasch arpointed as a com
mittee to draw up a constitution fo r 
the organization, Dr. Piper, Dr. F. D. 

mith ('OS rd.), and . A. hapman 
('9 L.). 

The example of the units in the first 
congre ional district remains to be fol
lowed by those of the othe r section of 
th tate if they wi h to take advan
tage of the new provisions for direct 
repre entation on the central governing 
board. 

TO 

l'Ieeting of the board of directors, 
of the General Alumni association, 
Tue day, October 3, 1922, at the Iin
ne ota Union. 

IVI nnbers present: l'1i ro by, 
pre iding i Miss Fi h, Messrs. Barnum, 
Burch, Hare, Head, La'br, ,IcGuire, 
Pierce, elke, and hellman , Wm. W . 
Hod on present by invitation. bsent: 
Mrs. Dor ey, Iiss Weigle)', l'Ies rs. 
A. P. Anderson, D , Anderson, leland, 
Dennis, Faegre, Greene, Hartzell. 
Ireys, Kerr, Keye, Iann, achtrieb, 

etz, Safford, Sinclair, Williams, and 
Wallace. 

The following item of bu ine 
were presented for discussion and ac
tion wa taken as ind icated : 

1. Minut es 0/ th e 111 ay muting.
Voted that the Iinute of the lay 
meeting which were printed in th~ 
Weekly of Mal' 25 be appro\'ed as 
printed. 

2. Report 0/ th e pUClitit'e COII!

miffee.-The minutes f the meeting 
of June 29 were presented in typcJ 
form for every member present. '1'1 r. 
Burch, chairman of the executiv com-

minee, reviewed the action taken and 
dealt at some length upon the very sat
isfactory showing of the finances of 
the association at the close of the year. 

Voted that the minutes be approved 
and the report accepted. 

3. Report 0/ the nominating com
miffee.-l'Iessr. Burch, Hare, and 
Safford were appointed a committee to 
present nomination for officer of the 
association for the en uing year. Mr. 
Burch, chairman, reported the nomi
nation, recommending to the Board 
that Charle G. Ireys, president, Caro
line Crosby, vice president, and Tho. 
F. Wall ace, treasurer, be appointed to 

succeed themselves. 
\ -oted unanimously that the report 

of the committee be approved. 
4. Report 01 the first district or

ganization meeting.-The secretary re
ported the first district convention held 
at Rochester, eptember 12, to which 
metting representative of the alumni 
unit at Albert Lea, Au tin, Roches
ter, W aseca, and Winona were invited 
to be present. The meeting \\'a held 
at the Kahler hotel and the fir t dis
trict organization \Va perfected. Dr. 
W. F. Braasch was elected to repre-
ent that district on the board of di

rectors of the General Alumni as ocia
tion. 

S. If luml/i units established since 
the M aJI 7IIeetillg.-The ecretar), an
nounced the e tab Ii hment of the fol
lowing units with the officer named: 

irginia, June 2, I 922.-Geo. 
Christen en (, 17; '20 Ed.), pre ident.i 
Ethel Erickson ('18), ecretar),. t. 

loud, September 29, 1922.- laude 
B. Lewi ('00). pre ident i has. 
Old ('99), vice president i Elizabeth 
McLaughlin Tschumperlin (,04), sec
retary, and Harold W . Riley (Ex, '18), 
treasurer. 

6, If I/nounamt'nt of H 0l/lu07lling 
plans.-Wm. H . Hod on. pre ent by 
invitation, reponed on the plan under 
way for the meeting of the cademic 
Alumni a sociation Friday evening, 

Tovember 3, ju t prior to the v is
consin game. He named the personnel 
of the progra m and reception commit
tee and ga\'e as urance that the oc
casion would be well worth the at
tendance of all alumni. It was under
stood, upon the uggestion of :-'1 r. 
Hod on and his committee, that the 
alumni of all schools and colleges be 
cordiall in ited to attend thi meeting. 

7. ill aria aI/ford ~iographJ'.- t
tention was called to the fact that the 
biography of Iaria anford had been 
completed by lis Helen Whitney and 
that the book would be read I' for sale 
soon after October IS . The commit-

tee which has had this matter in 
charge requested the Alumni office to 
handle the details in connection with 
the distribution of the book and the 
ccollection of funds from its sale. It 
was felt that there could be no objec
tion to this plan. 

8. If uditorium and Stadium plans.
In the ab ence of 1r. !reys, president, 
the secretary reported progre s on the 
plans for raising funds for the North
rop ~1emorial auditorium and the 
Stadium memorial to the soldier dead. 
It was the feeling of the members 
pre ent tbat the Alumni a sociation a 
a whole might very properly devote it 
entire energy this year to tbe consum
mation of this big project. 

9. Location. 01 the Stadium.-The 
ecretary pointed out that three loca

tions had been suggested, but no de
ci ion reached. It was felt that the 
alumni might be of a si tance in de
termining the location and it \Va 
therefore voted that the officers ap
point a committee of five to help work 
out this problem. 

10. Injuries Sustained by R. . 
fl,lacl:in/osh.- 1r. l'IcGuire reported 
that 1\1 r. Mackinto h had been run 
into by a grocery delivery truck, that 
his leg had been broken in three place, 
and that he was now in the 1'1idwar 
ho pita!' 

It was \Toted that Cyru Barnum be 
delegated to convey to i\Ir. :\1ackin
tosh the incere expres ion of ympathy 
which this board felt and the hope of 
the committee that hi recovery would 
be a rapid as po sible. 

11. L'lIiversity appointment 0/ pub
licity man.-The announcement that 
the Univer ity had appointed Thoma 
E. teward a head of the niver itv 
" ews service \Va recei ed with area't 
ati faction. It wa under tood that 

the function of thi ne,,· department 
would be to unify as far a po ible 
news concerning the ni er it\' and to 
bring regularly to the attention of the 
people of the state information con
cerning the real \\'ork of the institu
tion. 

12. If buntus,-It was voted that 
hereafter the minutes how the name' 
of the absentee and that the secretary 
be reque ted to prepare a chart haw'
ing the attendance of members of this 
board throughout the year. 

It was voted that an expre sion of 
the confidence of this board to the sec
retary of the General lumni as ocia
tion and the editor of the Alumni 
'Veeklr be extended and that a vote of 
thanks for their service be recorded. 

:Heeting adjourned. 
E. B. PIERCE, secretary 
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'94--Apprehending the present coal 
shortage, . E. Bird invented an oil 
burner which u es di till ate or kero
sene as fuel. It i called the Bird oil 
burner and i on sale at 1216 Iicollet 
avenue. 

'96 Md.-Dr. hades E. Caine, 
who lives at rorris, has been ap
pointed a member of State Board of 
Medical Examiners. 

'96 Md.-Dr. J. A Thabes, of 
Brainerd, was recently appointed a 
member of the State Board of Health 
by the Governor to fill the place of 
Dr. Egil Boeckmann, who resigned to 
become a member of the Board of Re
gents of the University. 

'97-Lulu McGregor has been ap
pointed principal of the Wa hington 
school; and Albert M. Gullette (,02) 
will have the principal hip of the 
Schiller evening school this year, ac
cording to an announcement from W . 
F. Webster ('86), superintendent of 
Minneapoli public schools. 

'99 L.-Because William E. Good
fellow plans to leave Minneapolis 
soon on a tour of the world, he has 
given to the Jordan junior high school 
a phonograph record library consist
ing of abou t 150 record. A.mong the 
pieces included are the natIOnal al~
thems of all nations and types of musIc 
for the different periods in American 
history. The particular value of the 
library lies in the fact that it will cor
relate the study of history, geography 
and music. 

Ex. '01 L.-John Burgess, 1in-
neapolis newspaperman, has been 
elected to the vicepre idency of the 
Metropolitan 1 ational bank. !II r. 
Burgess ha erved in the editorial de
partments of both the Minneapolis 
and St. Paul Daily ews, and was 
president of the Women' Home 
Weekly company and the Daily ews 
Job Printing company for 10 rears. 
He was al 0 a director of the St. Paul 
Daily ews and allied corporations 
Last January he decided to take a va
cation-his first in 22 rears-and un-

til his recent return to 1\Iinneapolis 
traveled with hi family in the outh
ern and Pacific coast tates. 

Ex. '01 l\Id.-Dr. Ernest P. torey, 
ot l\linneapolis, died last week at the 
age of 43. Dr. torey committed sui
cide because of poor health . 

'01 L.-Paul J. Thomp on, former 
Hennepin county <)-ttorney, and hi 
sister Ruth (,12 G .) returned la t 
week from a three months' trip to 
Europe. They vi ited the British 
Isles, Holland, Belgiu m, France, 
Switzerland, Bavaria, Austria and 
Italy. They spent two days in Ister , 
and although things were very Quiet 
during their visit, they saw store 
front peppered with bullet hole and 
armored cars e'luipped for action 
driving throu gh the treet. l\Ir. 
Thompson ha re umed his law prac
tice in l\Iinneapolis, and Miss Ruth 
ha taken up her work as assi tant in 
the public library. 

'02-Mrs. Vesta ornish Armstrong 
is at the head of th e Training depart
ment in the Dodge Center public 
chools for the ear 1922-23. 

'99; '01 L., '02 G.-H. J. Bessessen 
was recently appointed chairman of 
the entertainment committee of the 
Parent-Teacher association of Jlvlin
neapolis. At the same time, 1 rs. F . 

. Bissel ('02, '03 G) was made 
chairman of the bulletin committee. 

'02·-Caroline rosby is a member 
of the executive boald of the Friend 
of the Institute, an organization 
which spon ors many of the activities 
of the Minneapoli In titute of Art. 

'03 Md.-After spending a year 
in Kensington , Dr. . L. Klovc is (0 

be· located at Wright, [inn. 
'03 Md.-Dr. F. V. Lyman has 

moved from Browerville, linn., to 
T oonan, N. D ., where he expects to 

build up a large practice. 
'04 Md.-Dr. J . L. Devine of 

1inot, . D ., has recently taken as 
his partner Dr. 1\1. J. Fardy, who has 
completed a three years' fellowship in 
surgery in the layo Foundation. 
'~ Md.-Dr. J. C. Jensen of 

Hendrick, Minn., will hare his prac
tice , ith Dr. Oscar Blosmo, a 1922 
graduate from the Medical school. 
Dr. Blosmo served his internship in 
the General hospital of Minneapolis 
and the ity and County hospital of 
Los Angeles, alif. 

'OS-Dr. John Abbott, of St. Paul, 
has gone to Europe for a visit to the 
hospitals. He i said to have returneJ 
about September 1. 

'05 Md.-Dr. Paul F. Brown, 
who has been associated with Dr. J. 
H. Rishmiller in Minneapolis for the 
past three years, is going to May-

wood, 111., a chief of the urgical 
Service of the peedwa Ho pital in 
the U. Public Health scrvi e. He 
will have the rank of urgeon in the 

ervice. 
Ex. '05- arlton W. ,liles, dramat

ic critic for the 1\Iinneapolis Journll, 
.will addre the member of the 
Women's club on" Reactionary in 
the Theatre," at thei r meeting cto
ber 31. 

'05 Id.-Dr. T. J. Trutna, of 
il,'er Lake, i taking a cour e of po t

graduate, ork in hicago. 
'02' 'OS Md.-Dr. E. L. Tuohy 

has b'een reappointed on the St. Loui 
ounty Tuberculosis commission for 

a term of three years. Dr. Tuohy 
lives in Duluth. 

'06 1d.-Dr. A J. Button opened 
a new ho pital at Hacken ack, ;\linn. 

'Q6--Albert . Koch ha recently ac
cepted a po ition a vicepresident of 
the nion Tru t company of hicago, 
according to a report received here. 
1\1r. Koch ha been connected with 
the Harris Trust and Savings bank 
of hicago as manager of the bond 
ales department for everal year. 

'08-Rewey Belle Ingli addre ed 
the Engl ish ection of the orth
western branch of the 1\1. E. A, at 
Thief River Fall, on thc new cour e 
of study in En .Ii h for hlgJl chool ~t 
Minne ota, Friday, ct. 13. ThIS 
course has just b en published and 
Miss Inglis wa chairman of the om
mince which wrote the syllabu. he 
spent her vacation at Gull lake n .tr 

Brainerd, motoring lat.er to Walker, 
Bemidji, and Itasca. 

'09-Born to 1\1 r. and I rs. Robert 
Foulke a baby bOl, ept. 18. Irs. 
Foulke wa Mary Knight (Ex. 'II). 
Since graduating from the niver !t)' 
M r. Foulke has been connecred With 
the Mit hell ad, ertislng ngcnC)' of 
Minneapoli . 

'09-Wanda Fraiken sailed on thl! 
Melita from Iontreal ept. 13 for 
England where she will spend a rear 
working in the British mu cum and 
Bodleian library. he was awarded 
the 1922-1923 European fellowship 
given by the American Association of 
University Women to. a woman an
didate for the degree of Ph. D. with 
a definite piece of research work in 
preparation . Jlvliss Fraiken received 
her M. A at olumbia and ha 
taught at 1inne ota and Barnard 
college. She will live at Belford col
lege, University of London, Regents 
Park, London. 

'09 Md.-Dr. tanley R. Maxeiner, 
of 1inneapolis, was married to Irs. 
Madeline Ward, of St. Paul, in July. 

'10 L.-H. S. Berge has been ap
pointed chairman of the south id dis-



trict campaign committee for the 
Community fund drive, which will 
take plac In l\1inneapoli in i'<ovem
ber. 

'1G-l\Iary utler directed t h ( 
F hion Revue and pIa) let gil'en b) 
the real e tate board at the Inter-
lachen ountfl club ct. 10. own 
of the day ~f '76 were one of the 
attraction of the Revue. 

'1 1 Ag.- . Winthrop Bowen i 
growing valencia orange at Fuller-
ton, alif. 

'12-L. H. Fri ch, manai!:ing editor 
of the American Jewi h World , wa 
honored at a urpri e banquet given 
f r him by fifty repre entative of 
Jewish cil' ic and social organization 
of the Twin Itle at the GrmaJ 
Doled clubrooms, Oct. 6. The occa
sio n wa the tenth anniver arr of the 
e. tabli hment of the World , which 
wa founded by the late Dr. 
Deinard. Gu tavu Loelinger, of t 
Paul, ('06 L), a ociate editor and 
pre~ident of the di trict grand lodge 
of the Independent rder of B'nai 
Brith, was toastma, ter and pre ented 
lr. Fri ch with a testimonial book

let containing ignature of the guest 
mong other peaker who gave ad

dre. e~ of appreciation for lr. 
Fri. ch' work were T. Bearman 
('00 L), hairman of the Palestine 
F undation fund, and Jona, \Veil 
('98 L), president of Temple I srael. 

' 12-Faith Leonard is teaching in 
the chool of Busine s here, taking 
the place of lara F. yke, who has 
gone to imrnon college, Boston. 

'12 Ag.-John E. rr i now uper-
vi or of Powell tOI nship, where he 
al 0 its on the ollnty Board Il f 

upervi or. He i living with Mr. 
J av B. Deutsch of Big Ba)', 1ich. 

' 11; '13 1d.-Dr. T. . Davis, 
forrnerly of Glenwood, has moved to 
Wadena, 'linn., to become a member 
of the firm of Dr . Davi and Davi . 

'1 I ; '13 1d.-Dr. W . J. Kucera 
ha mOI'ed from Hopkin to 1inneap
olis, with his office at 329 Ea t Hen
nepin avenue. He ha recently 
fini hed a pecial cour e in ere, ear 
nose, and throat work. 

'13- Ifred G_ maltz ailed ept. 
30 from ew York for "somewhere" 
in Ru in. He is to put in a ~ ear's 
service there for the American 
Friend of Philadelphia as agricul-
tural reconstruction worker. 

'13-"Wornan uffrage" is the title 
of a book prepared by Justina Leavitt 
"ViI on for the tud" utline eries. 
published by the H . W. \Vil on com
pany of ew York recentl). The 

tudy utline series is arranged for 
the special benefit of clubs and other 

who wish to follow a definite course 
of tudy. "Woman uffrage" cover; 
the hi tory and statu of the move
ment, arguments in it fa \'or, and 
method of preparing for and conduct· 
ing campaign. A revi ed edition of 
"Que tions of the Hour," which was 
prepared a a part of the Outline b) 
,\-1 rs. Wil on everal \ ear ago, wa 
al 0 publi hed this um'mer. 

'14, '16 G .-Florence Donahue 
pent the sum mer traveling in Eu rope 

and vi iting friends in England. 
'14, '21 G.-:\Ir. and :\lr. am 

Graham announce the arrival of a 
baby daughter. :\Ir. Graham wa 

ybil Fleming (,15, '16 G.) and before 
her marriage taugbt in our Hi tor) 
department. 

'l +-An imaginative green dragon 
with orange scale and intriguing 
mile adorns the cover of an an

nouncement ent out by EI ie Kather
ine Tanner on the occa ion of the 
opening of the Green Dragon tea 
hou e at 5 Bartlett avenue, cerner 
Ea t treet, Pitt field, :\Ia . Accord
ing to the card, rou may ecure 

.I uncheon, afternoon tea, or a tourist 
bo lunch at the Green Dragon. )Oli 
Tanner i a graduate of the Pratt In
stitute as well as of ?lIinnesota, and 
although we have never een her tea 
shop, it's ea \' to believe that the 
Green Dragon- a mo t delightful 
place. 

'I+-Among the large number (.f 
prominent lHinnesota-trained ocial 
worker i era' arren, social secre
tarr of the l\Iinneapolis League of 

atholic \\·omen. l\li Warren ha, 
charge of the recreational activitie of 
the Junior League, the membership of 
which organization ha increa ed under 
her leader-hip from -1-00 to 1, 00 mem
ber in two year, and handle much of 
the executive ,york of the enior League. 
he is a member of the board of di

rector of the 'Vomen ' Occupational 
bureau, the ]\Iinneapoli ociet" for 
the Blind, the ouncil of Girl -cout, 
and the Department of Girl' \Vork 
for the ouncil of ocial agen ie . 

'I G.-J. E. Chapman, formerly 
field assi tant in the division of soil , 
has accepted appointment a instructo r 
in oil at the North Dakota tate agri
cultural college, Fargo. 

'16 G. - ]\1 r . ROI G. Blaker 
(Glady ]\1 Ipine ~mpbelI) is in 
Europe with her hu band. The,' have 
been moving around the co~tinent 
quite rapid I ' and spent the la t month 
touring through :\orth \Vale. Eng
land, and cotland. Their pre ent ad
dre is meri an niver itl' nion, 
50 Rus ell quar.:, London, W. . 1.. 
England. 
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' 16 H. E.-Lydia ~l. Broecker has 
been elected president of the Range 
Home Economics as OClatlon. Her 
home i at Virginia, ~1inn. 

'08 Ed.; '16 Ag_-R. W. Oaks and 
wife (Pearl Thorn, ' 18 Ag.), have 
moved to alifornia and are located 
on a poultry ranch out ide of Van 
Kuys, 16 miles from Lo- Angeles. 
)01 r. Oakes wa formerlr uperinten
dent of school at Breon, )OIinn. 

'17-Dikka Bothn~, daughter of 
Profe or and )01r. Gi Ie C. Bothne 
i taking a pecial course at the Ol-

ver ity of Chri tiania, ! . orway. he 
pent' the ummer vi iting in England . 

France and I' onval. At Valders 
• -orwar, she wa the guest of her 
cou in. )'Ir. and )'Ir. Chri topheI 
Kjel en. 

'17 Ag.-Allen W. Edson ha! 
joined the tail of the We t Central 
chool of agriculture. For the pa t 

two rear he ha been county agent 
In tevens count\·. frer hi gradua
tion he wa fo~ a time, manager of 
tbe Crane farm - at Au tin. 

'17-Alice Gengnagel and Dietrich 
]. Heppner (Ex. '20 A(7.) , were mar
ried July 6. They will lil'e at )'lill
town. "Vi., where )01 r. Heppner if 
uperintendent and teacher of Agri

culture in the high chool. 
'17 Ag.-Alfred . Grant has been 

engaged in count)· al!ent work in the 
southern half of t. Louis county 
ince Jan. 1, 1922. 

'17 :\Id.- her a e\'ere illnes of 
el'eral month, Dr. J. :\1. Knudt on. 

of Pipestone, has recovered and re
umed his practice. 

'17-Lawrence vValter l\1ar hal1 
returned from the rm)' of ccupa
tion this ummer and is ju t fini hing 
his final leal'e of ab ence. He ex
pects to be discharged on Oct. 16. but 
has alread\· taken up his duties a edi
tor of the -l\lower Countr • Tel\" , pub-
lished in u tin. )OIinn. 

' 17 g.-The marriage of Kenneth 
ole Poehler to Josephine Allen (Ex. 

' 1 ) took place on Thur dar. ct. L, 
at the Plymouth ongregational church. 

'I Ag.- Ilen Aldrich went to 
arlton. ' ?lIinn., in July to take the 

po ition of county agricultural agent. 
taking the place of . J. kril'. etr 
('16 g.), who intend to go into in
surance business at arlton. ;\1r 

kri"seth will al -o a t a .ecretarl' of 
the Farm Loan association. . 

'I g.-:\I rs. J. ndec-on ( or-
inne Parish) has mOI'ed from Villard, 

linn .. to Lane boro. where 1\1 r. n
derson is superintendent ot the hig 1 

school. 
'I Ed.-Georgianna Lommen. who 

has completed her graduate tud~ at 
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olumbia, opened an extension cour 'e 
at the Greeley school, Oct. 4. he is 
also a speaker at the Principals' 
Forum. 

'IS D.-Dr. George J. Dwire i at 
ragmore Sanitarium, Color ado 

Springs, Colo., for a complete rest. 
'IS H. E.-Fanny Lippett is no\o\ 

head of the Home Economics depart
ment in the high school at TO by, 
Minn. 

'IS-Jennie Olson is at \Velcome. 
Minn., teaching History and Latin in 
the high schooL 

'17; 'IS Md.-Dr. J. R. turre 
i erecting an office building at Wat
kins, Minn., which will be large 
enough to accommodate a dentist and 
himself. There will be a reception 
roo m, private offices. laborator) 
room, and some beds for emergency 
ca es. 

'19 Ag.-Robert H. Bretzke is in 
charge of county agricultural hort 
course work in Blackhawk county , 
which con ists chieAy in winter short
term courses for the mith-Hughes 
vocational schools. Professor Bender, 
formerly of the Agricultural Educa
tion department at Minnesota, is in 
charge of the work for the tate of 
Iowa. 

'19 E.-Ralph W. Hammett, who 
was granted a Harvard graduate 
scholarship, is studying in the depart
ment of Architecture there. He ha 
been teaching in the department at 
Minnesota since his graduation and 
directed the Arab production of the 
"Caliph of Kolynos" last spring. After 
many changes of his mind he decided 
not to go to Europe but to take work 
at Harvard first. 

'15; '19 .-Alma Haupt went to 
ew York la t week to represent the 

Middle West at a committee meeting 
called together at the office of the na
tional organization for public health 
nursing to discuss the revision of con
stitutions of state nursing organiza
tions. 

'21 B.-Ben D . Black IS doinr 
traveling auditing 'work for the 
Washburn-Crosby company and inci
dentally seeing a lot of the United 
States. He spent most of the summer 
in Montana near Glacier ational 
park, but say he intends to be in 
Minneapolis Homecoming day. 

'19; '21 Md.-Dr. E. J. Bratrude 
after graduating from the Medical 
School, has located at Sacred Heart. 

'20--Verda C. Arnold has charge of 
the History classes at the Aitkin . 
Minn. high schooL 

'20 H. E.-If you make better pies 
than anyone else, even though your . 
tea room is on the top Aoor of a ky-

scraper or in the basement, the hungry 
public will make a beaten path to your 
door. This is the secret di covered 
by !\tar)' Cullen and Gladys Ander
son, whose first two tea room ven
tures, the Pantry he!£ on the 16th 
Aoor of the l\lerchant bank building 
and the Gopher Inn in the basement 
of the apitol building, t. Paul, have 
proved so ucces ful that they an 
now running the urti hotel delica
tessen, known as Pantry Shelf o. 2, 
in l\linneapolis. 0 far as I known 
they are the only two graduate of 
the new cafeteria management cour e 
who have gone into a bu iness of their 
own, but thei r unusual ucce should 
be an in piration to other super-cooks 
trained at the Home Economic school. 

'20 Ag.- I)de M. Frudden IS 

operating a lumber yard of hi own 
at Greene, la. 

'20 E.-l orman King ley has head
quarter in :\linneapoli , where he i! 
"interference engineer" with the 

T orthwe tern Bell Telephone com
pany, handling case of telephone risks 
from power lines. His long experience 
with other kind of " interference" in 
athletics has developed the calm and 
intrepid type of mind for his present 
job. 

'20--Samuel H. 11a Ion has been 
proclaimed one of the fou r most bril
liant tudents in the Harvard law 
school bl' the award of a Sears prize 
of -l00 'on Oct. 10, in the annual pre
sentation of prize and scholarships. 
The ears prize of 400 each arc 
given annually to four students doing 
the most remarkable work irre pec
tive of the financial means of the can
didate. 

'20--The marriage of Eleanore 
l\,1 a rio n l\1athews to Lawrence 
Henry Williams, formerly of Dela
van, Wis., took place last week. Rev. 
Frederick Atwood read the service. 
Before the ceremony a tring quartet 
played the bridal chorus from Lohen
grin. :\lr. Williams is a gradu~te of 
the U niversitv of Wisconsin and a 
member of the Beta Theta Phi fra
ternity. They will live at Aberdeen, 
. D. 
'17; '20 :\Id.-Dr. Roger H. Matt

son has moved from Minneapolis and 
will be located at tephen, Minn. 

20 N.-Dora Peter on is to be
come a member of the Visiting 
1 ur es association taff on Oct. 15. 

he has just returned from a year 
spent in nursing in J ugo-Slavia. 

'20 H. E.-Olivia Rollef on has 
been teaching Home Economic in the 
Preston, l\linn., high school during 
the past year. he has also been 
working with Boys' and Girls' clubs 

and judging at county fair for the 
Exten ion divi ion. 

'21 L.- tanley F. a ey i now a -
sociated in the practice of law with 
Paul ampbell, under the fi rm name 
of ampbell and a ey, at Rugby, 
D. 

'21 Ed.- 1ildred Hogan is teaching 
Public peaking in the Junior college 
and high chool at irginia, Minn. 
Ethel Hallherg ('IS), and Iiriam A. 

ompton (,16), are teaching there 
also. 

'21 Ag.-Mardry S. Johnson is 
teaching Home Economics in the high 
school at Eveleth, Minn., thi year. 

'19; '21 G.-Dr. harle E. ixon, 
who has assi ted Dr. A. S. Hamilton 
of Minneapoli for the past three 
years, has gone to an Francisco 
where he will practice neurolo!!;y and 
al 0 be connected with the l\ledical 
department of the niver ity of ali
fornia. 

'21 Ag.-Eleanor Rieke was mar
ried to John Deschner, of Stillwater. 
Aug. 2. They expect to make till
water their permanen~ home, although 
fIr. De chner will do postgraduate 

work at the ni, ersity thi year. 
'21-Ruth Wagoner i principal of 

th high chool at Garret on, . D ., 
where she taught last year. In com
pany with her mother. she vi ited rel
atives and tOlll ed the Black Hill 
earll' in the ummer. Later he 
trav·eled through the Glacier and el
low tone '\ ationa! parks. 

'21 Ag.-Vernon 1\1. Williams ;~ 
teaching in the • xtension Div; ion of 
the Kansas tate Agricultural college 
at :'IIanhattan, Kans. 

'22 Ed.-Leonora Anderson ·has ac
cepted a very re ponsib!e position a 
director of the department of Ph , ical 
Education at the tate Tormal col
lege at 1 orwood. 

'22 D.-G. Edgar Boman of Du· 
luth and Dorothv Ioshier were mar
ried in Iinneap·olis, Oct. 7. Stanle)T 
B man, brother of the !!;room, was 
best man . After returning from a 
wedding trip, Dr. and 1rs. Boman 
will live in Duluth . 

'22 Ed.-Barbara Henry is teaching 
English in the high school at till
water, M inn. he spent the summer 
traveling in Europe and was one of 
the many lVlinne otans who saw the 
Passion Play. 

'22-The wedding of Fannie l\lay 
Martin and Bertram W. Dawns ('21 
B.), occurred in August. Mrs. 
Dawns was elected to Phi Beta 
Kappa la t pring. Mr. Dawns i the 
author of several books on radio. 

'22 Ed.-Evel\'n Moore has gone 
to Detroit, :\Iich., where she is 



special in tructor in Ph}, ical Educa
tion for the public chool. Detroit 
has one of the fine t public chool }'s
tern in the country, and Miss Moore 
ha been e pecially fortunate in her 
fir t appointment. 

'22 E.-Alex Levens is teaching in 
the Engineering department, havin!! 
elas e in Drawing and Descriptive 
Geometry. 

'22 Fd.-Mercedes Nelson cover 
four Minneapoli chool a Ph), ical 
Education instructor. 

'22 Ed.-J eva Osbeck Phy ical 
Education instructor and su pervi or 
in the public schools of outh St. 
Paul. Her work includes all classe 
from the fir t grade through the en
ior high school. 

'22 G.-Dr. D . Parham ha gone 
to the Women's Hospital, el York 

it)'. He recentl y completed a three 
rear' fellowship in urgery in the 
1\1a)'0 Foundation and received the 
degree of l\la ter of cience in ur
ger}. June 14, 1922. 

'22 E.-Lawrence E. Teberg, cap
tain of the '21 footbalI team was mar
ried last week to Annabel Drenck
hahn (,19) at 1innei ka, l\linn., the 
bride' home. They have gone on a 
wedding trip, leaving no word of the 
date of their return. 

E~. '22-0ne of the rna t enter
tained-for brides of the past season 
wa irginia Yer , who e marriage to 
1\Iark F. larity took place Wedne _ 
dal. ept. 27. After TOV. 1, ther 
will be at home at 2218 Harriet ave. 

The Republican Women' club of 
linneapoli will hold their first open 

forum meeting ct. 13 at the Red 
Elephant tea hOD. with l\lrs. George 
\V. Buffington (Flora Van liet '99) 
pre iding. 1r. Frank 1\1. Warren 
(Alice Rockwell '(4) \ ill addre s the 
meeting on "County Organization." 
Hope lcDonald , ('94, '98 G .), chair
man of the department of r nterna
tional ffairs , has charge of the pro
gra m to be held Friday, Oct. 13, at 
1 :30 p. m. harle R. Fowler ('92 
L.) will speak at the open forum 
meeting Friday, Oct. 20, on "Our 

tate Legislature." 
Among the 33 delegate who were 

appointed by Governor Preus to at
tend the American lining congre s 
which will open at leI/eland, Oct. 9 
and continue throughout the week 
arc the names of R. P. hase, state 
auditor (,03), J. P. Funk, ('04 L.), 
and W. A. Rose, ('06 1.). 

'22 Ed.- atherine \I eet IS teaching 
in Deer Park, W a h., having charge 
of the E nglish and French elas es. he 
\~' ill be in Deer Park until the middle 

of May, when she will rerurn to Min
neapolis. lVli weet spent the sum
mer traveling in Europe. 

'22 M.-Lui de .-Echebarria IS 

working a a si tant to the highway 
engineer of Crow Wing county, with 
hi headquarter at Brainera. 

'22 H. E.-Florence M . Hastedt is 
teaching Home Economics at Tracy, 
:Minn. 

'22 Ag.-Ralph l\1. • Tel on is con
tinuing his tudie at the University 
fal m and working a pan tIme assis
tant in Pathology. 

'22 Arch.-William E. Willner i 
taking graduate work in Architecture 
at Philadelphia this year. He live at 
3904 Baltimore avenue. 

'22 Ed.-l\larion W il on i in Bi-
wabik, 1\1inn., where lie teache 
French and Latin in the high school. 

'22- arl Fribley is attending the 
graduate chool of Busine Admini
tration at Harvard and "like it great." 
He pend hi spare time refereeing 
orne of the chola tic football games 

there and telling Harvard under
graduate where the be t team in the 
we t i located. 

'22 Arch.-Edna Croft, who had the 
distinction of being one of the fir t 
girl to graduate from the Architec
ture department at l\l in nesota, i work
ing with Croft & Boerner, at 1006 
l\Iarquette avenue, l\Iinneapoli. 

'22 E.-H. G. Plank i manu al 
switchboard engineer for the We tern 
Electric company at BenY~'n, Ill. 

'22 E.-Robert teffen ha gone to 
Ea t Pitt burg, Pa., where he is em
ployed by the Westinghouse Electric 
and lanufacturino- compan,· in their 
student graduation cour e. . 

'22 Ed.-L"ou;se Zeug i teachin~ 
English in the Junior high school at 
Hibbing, 1\1 inn. 

'22-1\1 ntle H . '\ elson i in tructor 
at the Fla her. ~. D., high chool, 
,,·here he ha cha rge of the c1as e in 

cience and .l\Iathematic . 
'22 H . E .-Dorothy hwieger ha 

accepted a teaching ' po ition in the 
\Va eca, i\Iinn. , high choo!. 

'22 D.-Dr. H. ' chwedes ha ' 
purcha ed the dental practice of Dr. 
F. . Yetter ('21 D.) at Alexandria, 
l\linn. Dr. Yetter ha moved to , a
dena. 

'22 Ph.-William . Ra k i at 
Bemidji, 1\linn., working as pharma
ci t with the E. A. Barker drug store. 

'22 g.-Raymond une i principal 
of the tate gricultural high school 
at Vel a, T. D. 

'-+--The engao-ement of Elizabeth 
Frankforter to hades hristian 
Hewitt of East Franklin avenue wa 
announced last week. The date of the 
wedd ing h as not been et. 
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The FACULTY 
,1griculture.-The appointment of 

Miss WylIe B. MCl Teal as chief of the 
Home Economics division at the Uni
versity Farm was approved la t week 
by the board of regents, and .l\Ii s Mc
Neal will begin her work on January 1. 
he succeed ~Ir. H. C. Wood (~ lil

dred Weigley) as head of the depart
ment. Miss ~lcNeal ha been con
nected with the .Minnesota tate de
partment of education as tate uper
visor of Home Economic ince 1919. 

he was graduated from the We tern 
Kentuck\' tate T ormal chool in 
1908, ~d received the degree of B. 
. from the niver ity of Chicago in 

1915, and her 1\1. A. from Columbia 
niversitv in 1919. he wa a 

teacher ~f Home Economics in Iowa 
tate College at Ames from 1915 to 

1918. Later he taught at Cornel!. 
A committee has been appointed to 

take care of the administrative work 
of the divi ion until 1\1i l\lc~eal a -
ume her duties. can I tlOg of 

l\Iarion 'Yeller, chairman, Clara 
Brown, Alice Child and Harriet 
Goldstein. 

Dr. W . A. Riley, chief of the divi -
ion of entomology at the ni\'ersity 
farm, returned in eptember from a 
three month' stay in Porto Rico 
where he made an inten il'e tud,· of 
the relation of oil condition to- the 
propagation of animal parasites. He 
wa a member of the commi sian ap
pointed by John Hopkin unil'er it~ 

chool of H ygiene and financed by 
the International Health board of the 
Rockefeller foundation. 

Physical Education. - ( \Vomen' 
Department). The addition of three 
new member to the taff of this de
partment ha been announced by Dr. 
J. nna . orris. Mi Gra~e E. 
Denny, \yho ha ju t completed a year 
of pecial work in the Central chool 
of PhI' ieal Education at 1 ell' York 
City, -will han classes in orthopedic 
gymna tics as her special interest. ~liss 
K atherine Her el' come- to J\,linnesota 
from the outhe~n branch of the ni
versity of alifornia and will direct 
cia es in gymnastic and major port . 

lis Rhea oxe. a graduate of the 
entral chool in 1 ew York. will 

teach swimming. 
Dr. I orri • and Ii e 1\1ay Ki ock. 

Henrietta Browning, and Katherine 
Hersey attended the ph) ical education 
conference at Welle ley college which 
lasted from June 21 to July 1. lis 
Gertrude 1. Baker had charge of the 
summer e ion work in the depart
ment here. 
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More Friendly 
Than fo rmal 

FRIE DLI E S i the corner

stone of our service. 

orne banking trans

actions require certain 

formalities--but we en

deavor to weave into 

every contract between 

this Bank and its pa

trons a sincere spirit of 

cordiality- a friendli

ness that is an open in

vitation to "have you 

come again." 

The 
University ta te Bank 

OAK and WASH! GTO 

H. A. Rogers 
COM P ANY 

SUPPLIE FOR 

E N GI N EE RS 

Transits, Levels and Tapes 

A R C HI TECTS 

Tracing Cloth and Papers 

AND 

A R T ISTS 

Water Colors and Brushes 

"Rogers Makes Good" 

5JI Marquette /lve. 
Minneapolis 

1\1 i s Ki_ ock pent the enti re sum
mer in Europe. he had an unusual 
opportunity to ee a tual condition in 
Scot! and ~nd F ranee, fa r she visi ted 
with friends in the e countrie and w:\ 
able to catch a glimp e of life there 
from the inside. 

Dr. j orris had a "thrilling" time in 
the Bear Tooth· r\ ational fore t in 
1\'10ntana, riding hor eback in the moun
tain and camping in the valley. he 
went on one ·trip which la ted two 
\'\leek, topping to camp at a different 
place each night. n thi expedition 
they climbed a glacier and di covep>d 
several new waterfalls. Dr. orri 

ays that thi is ver) new country and 
that camping there i as exciting as be
ing an explorer-in fact one feels quite 
"Daniel Boone-ish" sleeping out under 
the sky and searching for new trails. 

College of Ed/leation.-Dean and 
Mrs. M. E. Haggerty gave a party 
for the ollege of Education faculty at 
their home, 428 Walnut treet .. E., 
Oct. 14. 

The eptember issue of the London 
Journal of Education and chool 
World contains an article by Profe sor 
F . H. wift of the College of Educa
tion, entitled "Clerical I ues in the 
American Educational ri is." This 
article deals with the Sterling-Towner 
(formerly Smith-Towner) bill and 
call attention to the fact that its adop
tion is now a religiou is ue rather than 
a p litical one. 

Englislt.-Alpheu VI. mith. teach
ing assistant, was married to 1\1is 
Lauretta Hessin at the 1\larble Col
legiate church, ew York it), ept. 
8. Mr. mith is director of the art 
department of Summit chool in t. 
Paul and a graduate of the nivel it) 
of Wi consin. 1 r. mith is the son of 
Albert W. mith, former acting presi
dent of ornell university, and Dr. 
Ruby Green Smith. Following hi 
graduation from ameli in 1919 he 
spent two years in the N ea r East at 

on tantinople, m) rna, Athens and 
Saloniki. 

scar W. Firkins has been granted 
a ) ear's leave of ab ence in which to 
prepare a biograph) of the late Dr. 

vrus Northrop. 
·Profe sors J. J. Pettijohn and F. M. 

Rarig will conduct the Tuesday night 
cIa es in public spe<jking for the l in
neapolis Democratic W men's club. at 
their headquarter, 212 Evanston buIld-
mg. 

M usic.-George Fairclough, wdl 
kn wn t. Paul mu ician, has been en
gaged as official organi t for the ni
versi ty. H e wi ll give a series of re
cilals on the $ 17,000 four manual pipe
organ in the new l\lusic building. 

Extension Di1'ision.-R. R. Price, di
rector of the division, waS at Harvard 
la t year on sabbatical leave, studying 
for hi Ph. . degree. He wa one ot 
the two highe t in a large cia , v hen 
the degree wa conferred upon him. 

Director Price lectured on "The 
PO\ er of Per onality" at the 26th an
nual meeting of the central divi ion of 
the 1 inne ota Educational a ociation 
at the tate Teacher Training col
leg:e at t. Cloud last week. 

Geology.-Dr. W. H. Emmons at
tended the International Geologic con
gr 5 which met in Belgium thi sum
me r. The congre la ted for th ree 
mnnths and Dr. Emmons has been 
back here only a short time. 

A group of in tructor in the depart
ment and th ree graduate students spent 
the greater part of the ummer in a 
geologic urvey of the northern part of 

1innesota. The particular object of 
their trip was to bring the geologic map 
of ~Iinnesota up to date, ince the 
late t map of this kind wa made in 
1872. Professors F. F. rout, J. "V. 
Gruner, and G . . Thiel, accompanied 
b\' Wm. trunk, Fred H. Wilcox and 

-. E. Erdman, students, made the ur
vel'. Profe or . R. Stauffer did the 
sa~e kind of work in the outhern part 
of the tate. 

Two new appointee in the depart
ment, W . H. Brown and T. . Lo\'cr
ing ('22 I.), spent their ummer va
cation collecting material for do tor' 
degrees. Ir. Brown wa in the an 
Juan mountains of olorado, and 1\1 r. 
Lovering at ooke, font. 

Born to l\Ir. and 1\1r . Ira . IIi on 
a baby daughter. 1 rs. Alli on and 
daughter are in C:llifornia. 

111 edieal ehool.- Profes or Rarany 
of pp ala, the celebrated authoritr on 
the Ear, addre ed the students of the 

Iedical chool Thur day morning, 
October S. Hi ubj.::ct wa ; "History 
nf ur Knowledge of the Semicircular 

anal of the Ear." 
Profe or Barany has received ma:w 

prizes, but the most conspicuous was 
the obel Prize of $40,()()0 for original 
work on the labyrinth, which wa given 
ill 1915. 

He is in this country giving ourses 
of instruction in the various in titution 
ir diseases of Ear, 0 e and Throat. 
He will be in the nit d States until 
J anuaTl. 

Leaving the Ma) 0 Foundation, 
\ here he ha3 been profe sor of Medi
cine and chief of a medical ection 
ince U!1.ust 15, 1920, Dr. R. Fitz has 

gone to Harvard univer it)' to become 
associ at profe sor of 1\1 dicine and 
vi iting physician at Peter Brent B rig
ham ho pital, Roston. 
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Edgar A. Guest's Academic Alumni, 

Books of Verse f/ote To-day! 
-~-

A HEAP 0 ' LlVIN'-Glad ongs of happy, human heart and 

homely, friendly, funny rhrmes of everr-da) people. 

JUST FOLKs-Verses of your folks and my folk and tho e 
across the way-the people we know and love. and "ho 
love us. 

THE PATH TO HOME-Brimful of the author's genial. 
homely philosophy-the philosoph~' of making life bet
ter, weeter, richer in human ympathr and fellow hip. 

POE\IS OF PATRLOTlS:'I-( "Ot'er Here") -In this collection 
of poem , !VI r. Gue t strike his highest note. Here i 
verse that breathe the patriotic spirit of the Americ:ln 
people-the pirit that won the World War for Freedom. 

WHE D AY IS DONE-Poems of daily Iife-of our com
mon jO) and common sorrow ; poems of high ideal -
of duty and friend hip and honor; poems that touch the 
heart , mingled with ,'er e that often force a chuckle 
or a laugh. 

I~ VA RIO BI'\OIl C : 

Uniform cloth bindJD,". library .ile, 1.25 nN p,.r vol. 
Thin pa l)et ed it ion, pod,ct .ile, 1.25 D~t per \'oJ. 
Red Morocco edJlion .• iz.e 6 ,,"16 in., thin paper, bo t'd 2.00 oct per \01. 

Cirt editioo. llIumindt d Tool d Fabricoid lip caaf'~f 2.50 nel per "'01. 
t'lt-o£ lour yolumC", and 6\1(" volume peciolly bo.u .d in lJorocco. Pocket 

101 h IDd in Tooltd Fabricoid. 

A ILLUSTRATED GET BO K 

ALL THAT l\IATTERS- omething entirely ne\\' in Edgar 
Gue t Books of er e. A beautiful book, rown 8 vo., 
with a delightful packet picture by Leyendecker, printed 
in four colors. There are twentr-one full page illustra
tions, by a group of famous artists-Benda, Bower. Ley
endecker, Yohn , Emrick and Robt. E. Johnston. The 
poems are new-l\I r. Gue t 's most notable work of re
cent years. 

E tra cloth $2.50 nct. Fabricoid (boxed) 3.50 net. 

Booksellers 

Bo khunters 
Mlonc:apolul 

BOOK ECT I O 
LEO N A tt I) H. ,v ELLS. ~bIl32et' 

pOWE RS 
nOOK 1M PORTEMS 

Bookbinder 

Bookfinder 
~linnesohl 

~------~ 

Any graduate or former student of the College of cience. 
Literature. and the Arts is entitled to vote in determining the 
academic representative on the board of directors of the Gen
eral Alumni A sociation. 

The bal lot which follows gives the Ii t of nominees whose 
names are presented by the nominating committee consi ting 
of \Vm. F. Kunze, '97. ""m. R. Cammack, '10. and Anna 
Quevli Jorgens, '00. 

! OFFICIAL BALLOT 
1. Ballots cast on any other form of blank can not be ac

cepted. 

2. If ballot is poi led or lost, a duplicate can be ecured 
from tbe ecretary of the as ociation. 

3· After fillinQ' out ballot a directed below, mail 111 an 
em'elope addre ed a follows : 

A ASSING COMl\1ITTEE 
202 Library B1tildillg, 
University of }.ii1mcsota, 
_Ui1l11 eap a lis. "Jimrcsota. 

4, The ballot mu t be signed or the em'elope in which it 
mailed must bear the personal signature of the voter. 

s· Ballot can not be counted unless they are received by 
the Cam'a sing Committee not later than two o'clock p. m .. 
X O\'ember 3, 1922. 

6. Direction for marking ballot: 

Vo te For ne-T, 0 - Year Term 
Place an X in the column to the left of the name of your 

choict'. 

o 
o --0'--=---

--0 
o 

__ 0 _____ _ 
o 
o --0 
o 

(. igned). ' .. , .............. , ..... '" ... '" . " ... . 

( lip IllIs biOI//', Illlt, "<'ate ),orlY c/roice, alld /IIoil it tod03' ). 

~,------~ 
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PREFERRED STOCK 

OF THE 

NORTHERN STATES 
POWER· COMPANY 

has baid dividends regularly since organiz a

tion of the Company in 1909 at the rate 

of 7 per cent per annum. 

Stock is obtainable for cash or on unall 

monthly payments. It is an investment ill 

a sound, well- established company supplying 

the electric, gas and other util£ty require

ments of cities in Minnesota and adjacent 

states. 

ASK OU R SECUR ITIES DEPARTMEN 

Northern States Power Co. 
J 5 South Fifth Street MINN POLl 

~---------------------------------~ 
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H omecomillg Day 

The Culmination of th~ Student 
memorial campaign 

The College of Education 

Its preunt bodj' and its potmtial 
soul by Dean Hagguty 

A ~T otable Biograph}' 

"JI,Jaria anford," by Helm Irhitney, 
is now off the prns 

Tied by Northwestern-7-7 

d ccident at E'C'anston suals '-'ictor), 
from Gophus 

Rust which Corrupts X ot 

dd{'e1ltures of 70-year-old ex-banku 
u ·ith a microscope 

"OLUI\IE XXII 

~U:\IBER THREE 



FACTS FOR NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS 

Subscription: Lire 
(with liCe member
,hip) $40. at $10 8 

year. Yearly (with. 
out memberebip) $3. 
Subscribe with cen· 
tral office or loca l 

.ec retaries. 

The Weekly's Staff 
V INCENT J OHNSON ............... . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Editor and Manager 
CHARLES L. FARABAUGH ..... . Assistant 
CECIL PEASE .... ··· .Associate Editor 
ALBERT W . MORSE ... . Student Editor 
HUGH HUTTON . ....... ..... Cartoonist 

ADVISORY COMMITTEES 

EDITORIAL: Ray P. C hase, William W. 
H ods01l, R ewey Belle l l/glis , Aglles 
Jacq1teS, James H . Bak er, chairman. 

A DVERTISING : J osep" Ch<Jpman, IV esley 
King, Horace Klein, Albert B . Lo)'e, 
rr 1H. B. Morris . 

U I VERSI TY CALE DAR 

S AT URDAY, OCTOBER 28 
FOOTBALL-Ohio at A1innesota, also 

f reshman-sophomore scrap, morning. 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30 
Two H OUR CONVOCATION-Opening 

of st udent campaign f or stadium
audit oriu m . 

T UESDAY, O CTOBER 31 
l\1ISCHA E LMAN- Vio lin ist wit h Uni-

versity concert co urse . Armory, 
evening. 

F RIDAY, OVEMBER 3 
H OMECOMING BANQUET-Academic al

u mni associatio n, hosts. 

S AT U RDAY, N OVEMBE R 4 
HOMECOM ING D Ay-Wisconsin foot

ball game. 

TWI N C ITY E VE TS 

CO LLECTION OF 46 ENGRAVI NGS by 
early I talian m asters, m ost of Ih em 
th e property of P aul Sachs, of Fogg 
museum, Cam bridge, M ass. At A rt 
institu te, Minneapolis, l ill middle of 
N ovelll ber. T will City artists' ex
hibit cOll lill uing through this mon lh . 

R AYMOND R OB INs-L ect ure 0 11 IIna n
no unced t opic. Allspices Ullitarian 
Laymetr's leagHe, October 28, Unita
rian Cfutrcll, M imteapolis. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly ie publiahed by the 
CeneroI Alumni AesociotioD or tbe University or 
Mionctot., 202 Lihrary Building, University Campus, 
00 Tuceday o f each week during the regular leulonl. 

Entered at the postoffice at Miooeapol!. 81 .ec
ond cia .. matter. 

Member of Alumni Magazines Auociated. a nation
wide organil.4tion selling advertising 81 a unit. 

T his compact, fireproof high school 
building at Cloquet, Minnesota, was 
built to replace the non~fireproof 
building destroyed by the forest fire 
which swept Cloquet only a few 
months after their first bui lding was 
completed. 

Besides the usual high school fea~ 
tures, the building contains a grade 
school wing and combination audi~ 
torium and gymnasium. Built In 

1919 at a total cost of $225,000. 

CROFT I~~ERNER 
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS 

1006 M A RqUETTE AVE. 

MINNEAPOLIS 

E. B. CROFT. A. I. A. F. C. BOERNER. A. I . A . 
Architect Business Manager 

G. E . W ILEY. A. I . A. D . M . FO RPAR. M . E. 
Architect Mechan ica l Engineer 

B. E. WllTSCH ECK. B . S. A. C. D . FRANKS. C. E. 
Construction Superintendent Structura l 'Engineer 

An Organizatioll oj iIIinnesota Ai." 
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The EdttV .Inquest 

nOMECO II is so natural an expres· 
ion of the family spirit in a student

. alumni group that one may wonder why 
It took 0 many years in crystallizing. 

1 ow that we have it, howe er, there is no one 
to deny that for the student it has become one 
of the two or three really brilliant spots on the 
early calendar, and for the graduate who has not 

grown hopelessly inflexible, an opportunity to re
new hi youth tha t. imply must not be neglected. 

The student are not ery greatly 0\ erstating 
things thi year when they say they have arranged 
for u the bigge t reception we have ever had. 

11 tha t is ha ppen ing on the Campus as we pu t 
these forms to press will bear them out in their 
assertions. There are to be, of course, the tours 
of inspection, the decora tion, the ingeniou 
floats, the aJumni banquet, the open houses, and 
the game-Just a has been the case in other 
years. But there is something bigger afoot than 
all of the e: there is a stir of exuberant construe
ti e loyalty among the students this fall that' ill 
prove ~ new ~xperience to almost any graduate. 
Th~r~.1 no~htng callow and grotesque about this 
exhibition (10 many ways the students are more 
sophisticated than are we) ; it is a deeper current 
than that: the kind of z al that knits together 
1,500 students in a single team each knowing well 
the fact that e\ er one cannot be leaders-that 
gets them up morning after morning for 7: 0 
conferences-tha t makes even deans unbend to 
hold off mid-quarter examinations. . . . . The 
writer is a silly old fool, but to him there is a 
flavor of the old cathedral builder in the atmos
phere-a flavor that can·i a suggestion of re-

gret in company with satisfaction. If only this 
effort could ha ve come ten, twenty years ago! 

Well there is no use talking a bout that. 
\Vhat's past is over. itting on the bleachers 
between the halves of the Homecoming game if 
we alumni must perhaps be tardy witnesses of an 
effort many times more significant than the foot
ball team's we shall at least be merry-makers at 
the victory . 

, 
, 4 , ....... &- "'5 '=a 

O N the whole, we cannot feel ver eriou ly 
disturbed o,'er William Jenning Br an s 
decision not to speak at the niversity, 
as he was scheduled to do last unday 

on the subject of Evolution. \Ve understand that 
Mr. Bryan is not on friendly terms with his poor 
relations. If that is the case we fear Our demo
cratic univer ity would have offered him mall 
comfort. For our university approaches an e '
treme to which many professing Darwinists, 
them el es, refuse to follow it: Our uni,-er ity 
is not even snobbish toward the Ie er member 
of the human family. 

* * * 
The e fundamentali ts know 0 man thing 

about God-and know them 0 definitel and 
cumulati,-ely! They make one imagine that it 
would be no trouble a t all to know God if he 
knew enough facts about God and knew them 
ha rd enough. 

Ha ve the been told tha t science ha it limi ta
tion ? 



"IF"-DUNSANY'S RECENT PLAY 
to Open New Concert H all 

WHAT promises to afford a memorable opening 
for the b~autif~l. new. theate~ ~~d co ncert hall in 
the l\lIuslc budding IS the Initial production in 

. the United tates of Lord Dunsany's "If" by Pi 
Ep lion Delta, a new dramatic society made up from se
lected members of the already existing clubs. 

The production will be given on the nights of lovem
ber 17 and 18 as a part of the formal opening of the new 
auditorium. Tryouts for the play have been announced for 
this .week under the direction of Ariel c aughton, Uni
ver It)' coach, and Carlton Miles (Ex. '05) dramatic critic 
of the Minneapolis Journal, who will collaborate in its di-

The new L ibrary, Notice the position of the bridge. 

rection. The play is said to have had a very succe ful 
run in London last winter and i scheduled for productioll 
in ew York during the coming season. The club, in faet, 
announces as its guest the man who will later present the 
play professionally. Another perfectly legitimate cau e for 
thrills (on the part of the busine s manager, at lea t) is 
the amount of royalty involved, which sets a new high water 
mark in Campus theatrical expenditures. 

-~-

A GROUP OF PRACTICAL INSULATIO TESTS 

Q ELIABLE information will be given out during the 
present school year regarding heat transmission 
through different kinds of building materials, as the 

result of tests now being conducted in the experimental en
gineering department. Heat losses are determined through 
different kinds of insulating materials and wall sections in 
which they have been installed. This will be of much 
value to contractors, home owners, and others interested in 
modern construction work. 

Tests are applied to various combinatio ns of such ma
terials as Bishroprick board; elotex, sugar cane refuse; 
Fibrofelt, equal portions of Rax and cereal straw; ~Iaxli
num, varying proportions of flax and cereal straw; H~l r fel.t, 
unprotected hair; Insul ite, wood pu lp; Keys tone hair, hair 
between two layers of paper; Linofel t, R ax between paper; 
and T hermolath, paper pu lp. 

The work is under t he perso nal supervIs ion of Professor 
F. B. Rowley, director of Experimental Laboratories, who 
has devi ed an original, double box method. A ppara tus c~n
sists of two cubical boxes of three-foot and five-foo t cube 10-

side d imensions, each wi th an open side, placed one within 

j---_ .... --_._-_._---- ._. -. - -_._---_ .... __ ._-j 

! SPE IAL HOME M l G E RSIO I 
i T he railroads have o/Jertd round trip passage i 

from any point within the state at one-third more I I than the one way rate. The period covered is Friday, I 
! ovember 3 to Mont/a)" ot'ember 6. I 

the other with the open sides Rush. The insulating ma
terial or wall section being te ted is placed across the open 
sides of the two boxes. Temperature i equally maintained 
within the boxe by mean of two thermostats. An electric 
meter measure the heat within the smaller box, the purpo e 
of the larger one being only to prevent heat 10 ses from the 
innpr one through any source except the material which is 
undergoing; the te t. Electric elements furnish the heat, and 
the temperatures in the boxes and on the material's surface 
are taken by copper, con tan thermo-couple. ntil now, 
the box and exterior temperatures have been 150 and 75 de
grees Fahrenheit, respectively, but a refrigerating room 
being built which will permit the temperatu.re on the exterior 
i of the material to be as low as twenty degrees below zero. 
An elaborate sy tern of switche enables the operator to 
control the tests. 

-ICV:«U)I-

AT LAST, A HOME FOR JO R ALISM. 

B FTER being housed in two rooms in the basement of 
Folwell since its beginning, the course in Journalism 
at la t came into the dignity of a home all it own, 

when it moved la t week, amid the odors of paint and 
varnish, into the redecorated old lusic building. 

While the ivy on the outside is still the mo t attractive 
feature of the place, the journalist are satisfied-for the 
present. 

Along with the building, the department ha acquired a 
new instructor, Thomas E. Steward , (the hu band of 

lurie! Fairbanks, '18) who will have charge of the das ;n 
feature articles, which has been changed from a one Quarter 
to an all year course. 1\lr. teward was formerly engageJ 
in newspaper work in 1\Iinneapoli and \Va publicity direc
tor of the 1\1inneapolis ivic and ommerce a ociation. He 
will also have charge of the niver ity news bureau, the 
purpose of which will be to acquaint the citizens of the 
state with the work being done at the niversity. 

The Daily, Gopher, and ki- - lah have rooms in the 
basement of the Journalism building and we understand the 
editors of these publications at last have private offices. 

o wonder they look happy. 

T he Umon addi tion gt ttin g under way. 
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Th e COLLEGE of EDUCATION 
Its Present Body and £ts Potential Soul, as Pointed out at Convocat£oll by Dean Haggerty 

B
All-Education a sembly was held in the new 

concert hall last Thursday, in wbich Dean Hag
gerty laid before the students his statemen t of a 
new concept of ou r teachers' college, ba ed on 

developments during the score of years since it was founded . 
His analysis of the schola tic quality of Educational stu
dents, and hi outline for developing the college con cious
ne s of thi rapidly growing, through hitherto rather well
knit group. hould have a noticeable bearing on the profe -
sional status of pedagogy in the orthwe t tates. We 
publish it in full, as a matter of very particular concern 
to every teacher on our mailing list: 

To thl' Fawll)' and Slud~nts of Ihl' ColIl'g~: 

In gathering for thi a sembly we are taking another 
tep in the realization of our ideal as a profe ional chool. 

Through a half dozen years Pre ident Coffman urged with 
convincing empha i the importance of bringing togeth~r 
into one tudent group all the per ons who look forward to 

teaching a a career. He urged this first becau e, by 0 

doing, the cour es and curricula for uch student can be 
better planned and co-ordinated. With equal empha is he 
claimed that the condition for the development of a craft 
pirit and the uphuilding of profe ional ideal could thu 

be better laid. Both of them matters that are a important 
a the attainment of academic cholarship or of profe - ional 
technic. 

nijicatioll 0./ Regis/loa/io.n 

year ago the final step wa taken in regi tering all 
pro pective teacher in this college when tudent - preparing 
to teach agriculture and home economics were registered 
here for the fir t time. The fact that the e tudent con
tinue their registration in the ollege of Agriculture. For
e try and Hom • conomic set for all of us certain prob
lem , the ultimate olution of which i ,'et to be determined. 
Despite it difficulties, however; comm~ndable progres has 
been made in developing a modus vivendi for thi partic
ular group, and 1 wi h here publicly to expre s my appre
ciation of the co-operation of Dean offer. Dean Freeman, 
the facultr on the Farm campu , and of the doubly regis
tered tudent themselves in handling these matter. 'Ve 
are all of one accord in the pu rpo e to be achieved even 
when the means of it achievement are not alwa, clear. 

The ignificance of thi day lie in the fact tha~ for the 
first time \ e are privileged to hold an a embk of all our 
student under conditions recognized by the e~tire univer-
ity ad minist ration. For orne year, the fourth period 011 

ever) Thursdal' ha been et a ide for niver it" on 1'<)

cation, at which time no classes are scheduled and' no other 
meeting of any sort mar be held. n FebruaT) 16th. 1922. 
the . ni,'er ity enate pa sed the following resolution: 

"Voted that a a rule no niver ity conv ati n shoulJ 
be held on the second Thu rsday of the month . This, ill 
permit the holding of college assemblies on th e dar. It 
wa th e under tanding, however, th at in emergency the 

niversi t} c nvocation cou ld be called and the ollege a'
emblics postponed." 

This resolution, however, did not solve the problem of 
an a embly date for the ollege of Edu ati n because of 
the double registration of a portion of our student. I t , ·, 
still neces ary to make an adj ustment with the olle<7e of 
Agriculture, Forestry and Home Economi s for a di:i ion 

of the available dates. This bas now been done and the 
dates for this college for this year are October 19, D ecem
ber 14, February 8 and April 12. Thi is our first meeting 
under the new arrangement. There will be three more 
opportunities before June. The continuance of the plan in 
the future will be determined by the experience of this rear. 
I pre ent the e fact to you, both students and faculty ana 
ask your advice and co-operation to the end that we may 
improve our college life and make it contribute more effec
tively to our common profe ional ideals. 

Grow/h oj CD liege Enro.llment 

That we may have a common appreciation of our prob
lem , I shall avail my elf of the opportunity which this 
occasion afford to pre ent to you certain fact concerning 
the college and it student body. The outstanding fact in 
our fall regi tration is the growth in ou r college enroll
ment. In ten year. from 1912, we have grown from a col
lege enrollment ninety tudent to a reg; tration for the cur
rent quarter of 962 under<Traduate , with an almo t certain 
increase for the econd and third quarters which will make 
the total exceed a thou and for the "ear. hould the rate 
of increa e which has characterized 'the growth in enroll
ment for tbe pa t years be maintained for ten year more, 
we hall have a coUege enrollment of full-time tudents of 
1,780 by 1927 and of 2,760 by 1932.* 

Certain details of the e enrollment figure may intere t 
you further. A year ago there were on the lain campu 
-W2 full-time tudents; todar there are 5·B. A year ago 
the enior class on thi campu enrolled 146; today there 
are 223. Then we bad 163 junior; now there are 21-t. 
Th.en there were 119 uncia ed tudent; now there are 
2 9. A year ago , e bad 309 tudent of full senior college 
tanding; now there are ·B7. Eliminating the part time 

. tudent , nearl): all of wh.om are of enior college stand
mg, and excludlllg tho e WIth double regi tration the 01-
leg: of Education ha a larger senior clas and' a larger 
entor college enrollment than an,' college or chool in the 
nilersitr· 

.-1 Traditio.n o.f cholarsllip 

But an increase in numbers of tudent might be a doubt
ful cause of congratulation if their quality were poor or 
mediocre. 0 Towhere more than in teaching doe human 
quality count. The mea ure of our growth i not enJar<Ted 
number, but enlarged number of tudents who are cap
able of achievement. pon thi matter, al 0, \-,'e have en
couraging facts to report. We have just completed a tudy 
of the chola tic record of 3 3 raduates of thi colleg~. 
Thi number includes all the persons taking degree- from 
the college in the five rear from 191 to 192_ inclu in, 
excepting tho e , ho were following pecial curricula. The 
figures are for the, ork carried in the junior and senior 
years. These th ree hundred and fifty-three student during-

-Two aurupt incrcalo:. s in our enrollment have occurred. In 191~ 
th~ .\ns olI~ge students began to transfer, in lar~ number. and in 
19_ 1 the stuuents or;' e Farm campu .d1d the same thing. The 
effect (the abrupt Incr ase have b~n dl counted In the pr~ictlon 
Just made. 

In caJculati,ng these increases lhe tudents enrolling from the 
allege of AgflCul~ltreJ Forestry and Home Economic, have bt'en e _ 

clull~d and. part time student have been con idered ( r the amount 
f time which th ey sp nl in stuu '. 
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th~ir senior cO.llege year earned an average of 1.7 honor 
POtnts per credit hour. This is considerably above an aver
age. of C+ for all work carried during the time they were 
reglster:d 10 the College of Education. Counting only the 
aca~ermc work,. the record is 1.6 honor points, for pro
fess.lOna~ ~~ork It IS 1.7, and for the work in the major 
subject It IS 1.8. 

Certain details of this study are interesting. These 353 
stu?ents have been classified according to the institution in 
which they received their junior college training. Four 
groups were made as follows: College of Science Litera
ture and the Art~, M.innesota Teachers Colleges,' colleges 
othe: than the Umverslty of Minnesota, and normal schools 
outside the State of Minnesota. The outstanding fact of 
~hi tabulation is, that by every measure, the students com-
109 here from Minnesota Teachers' Colleges hold first 
pla~e. ~hey have the largest number of honor points in 
their entl:e w?rk, the l~rgest in academic courses, the high
est . standl~g In professional courses, the highest in their 
major subjects. Among the other groups the differences 
are not great, but in no case are they distinctly poor. 

~ give you these facts not to suggest any invidious com
pansons among yourselves or with other college groups 
but to show you the kind of comrades you really have had: 
College marks are inaccurate enough a measures of ability, 
but they are the only common counters accepted thruout the 
ac~demic world. By them we determine your success or 
faIlure; upon them we base your right to a diploma and 
predict the quality of your future. Measured by this com
mo~ co.unte:, the students who have preceded you to grad
u.atlon 10 this college are a worthy group, in whose scholas · 
tiC record you may take great pride and whose academic 
achievement you may emulate with ~rofit to yourselves. 

It may not seem in the best of taste to praise you to 
your faces, but I venture to believe that the present stu
dent group in this college is worthy of the inheritance they 
have received from the classes of five years past. There are 
students here today who are capable of the best there is ill 
scholarship; there are many capable of high standing, and 
thete are few, if any, whose natural limitations deny to 
them the road to achievement. I ask you, therefore, to be
lieve in yourselves, "To trust yourself, to insist on yourself ," 
to use Emerson's phrases, and to aspire to the best which 
the University makes possible to you. By the same tokens, 
I urge you to believe in your fellows. The student sitting 
next to you is worthy of your fellowship. Get acquainted . 
help each other, share your ideals in the interest of a larger 
social and professional spirit. 

May I further express the hope that this record for 
good work may become a tradition of this college. The 
poor and indifferent student has no place in the teaching 
profession, and among all the other qualities which a teach
er may possess there is none that can be a substitute for 
scholarship. Let us cherish the record for achievement 
which our predecessors have left to us, let us strive for 
high scholarship in ourselves, honor it in our fellows, and 
leave to the coming generation of students the inspiration 
of this ideal. 

A Problem and a Challenge 
But it will be a fruitless exercise in which we today 

engage, if it merely recounts an encouraging part. May I, 
therefore, challenge your spirit and your initiative with a 
problem which, it seems to me, we have solved less well 
than almost any which we have faced. That problem is 
the integration of our college group, students and faculty 
alike, into a social whole, with common ideals, and a pro
fessional spirit oriented toward the great social ta k whicn 
lies ahead. The essential university organization for our 

development as a profes ional school has in large part been 
achieved. The stage is set upon which we must play our 
several parts in developing the spirit of our craft, the loy
alties, and the ideals which are necessary to a professional 
consciousness. 

Barrier to Common Aims 
The problem of such social integration IS complicated 

by other things than mere number. There are first of all 
certain facts which are true of the University as a whole. 
We are placed in the center of a large municipal district, 
scattered through which many of our tudents live, gripped by 
associations and loyalties which are of the city rather than 
the niversity. Within the University itself these same 
student are associated with different college units and with 
the mailer ocial groups which play so large a part in stu
dent life. The in ularity bred by these condition is often 
carried into senior college years and the period of profes
sional training, and render difficult the generation of com
mon aims and enthusiasms. 

B.ut our. situation is rendered more difficult by the large 
and tn~reas111~ numbers of students entering the College of 
EducatIOn With advanced standing from other institutions. 
L~st lear there were 75 such student representing 50 in
stitutions other than the U niver ity of Minnesota. In 
many cases such a student is the only one coming here from 
his in titution and he comes into a college where we have 
done all too little to make his entrance ea y and his wel
come cordial and complete. 

A further handicap may be noted in the absence of anv 
adequate building in which to hou e our work and which 
could be made the center of our college life. The present 
education building is inadequate even for our all-to-small 
p:actice school, and our regular college cia ses are scattered 
piece-meal through practically a dozen other buildings whose 
major purpose is the service of other college units. The 
sheer physical difficulty of acquaintance and a ociation un
der the e conditions is well-nigh in urmountable. 

But the building up of common ideals is further ren
dered difficult by one of ou r prime virtues a student
namely our absorption in the single field of our pecialty, 
which, like a tele cope, rivets our attention upon the beauty 
of a ingle star, but closes ou r vision to the rich worl·1 
immediately about us. The concentration of one's intere t 
within a narrow field is nowhere so complete as in a uni
versity, where we try to prose ute scores of science and 
arts, each in its utter refinements, and where the very life 
of the institution is conditioned by our ability to keep both 
students and faculty pioneering upon the frontiers of schol
arshlp in a wide range of fields. Should a student go through 
a university and not catch something of the intellectual 
virus which lies back of this dominating character of a 
modern university, he is likely to become an indifferent 
teacher should he choose to enter that field. Keen intel
lectuality sharpened by contact with the refinements of 
learning, and .an emotional life developed into the power of 
critical appreciation by contact with the skills and purposes 
of great art are basic qualities in effective teachers. 

But teachers in public schools, and elsewhere, for that 
matter, must do something more than teach specialized in
formation and skill. Let any high school teacher keep a 
record of the things he does in one school week, and he will 
discover that he has performed a score of tasks which have 
nothing to do with the special subject which he es ays to 
teach. These special tasks, which range from very simple 
thing like reporting absent pupils to very momentouS 
things like advising a boy about his life work or awakening 
a community to the need of a public Iibrar)' or the better 
housing of its citizens, are a necessary to the life of a 



chool a i the teaching of the pecialty itself. "0 person 
will do them well who knows his specialty only, and no 
amount of knowledge and skill in a special field will wholly 
compen ate for the lack of appreciative ympathy which a 
teacher should have for the whole range of problems which 
hi school confronts. 

Much of thi appreciative under tanding of the multi
tudinous problem of school life, you will gain only when 
you are on the field, in the thick of the day's work. Stu
dent will help themselves, however, if, in their student 
day, they take orne account of what other prospective 
teachers are doing, of the problem which they face, and of 
the interests which claim their efforts. The least we call 
do i to get acquainted, to learn of each other' work, and 
to hare our ideals with each other. 

It may seem a long way from Shakespeare to qualitative 
analy i , and the tudent in music, entranced by a Brahms 
symphony, may feel that he has nothing in common with the 
tudent of oil and farm crops. But when a half dozen 

college graduate, each with his specialty, meet each other 
in the public high chool of Gopher Prairie, they find their 
special interest conditioned by the fact that they are aU 
part of a ingle chool organization, and that they are all 
training the harpened shafts of their special tie at the hap
le and defen ele head of one Johnny Brown, fourteen 
year old, freshman in the Gopher Prairie high school, 
who e natural limitations require homeopathi.: do es of 
learning, and , ho e range of intere ts demand a balanced 
diet. In hi behalf, in behalf of the chool organization of 
which you will later be a part, in behalf of the community 
in which you will live and who e problem you will share, 
rna}' r uggest that you master your pecialty but rise above 
it, that while you cultivate your own social group you ex
tend rour acquaintance, your sympathies and your activities 
beyond it, and that you hare as completely as po ible the 
common purpo e and ideals of the profe ion to which you 
a. pire. 

The pirit oj Education 
All the e pecial difficulties which lie in our \ ' ar, how

ever, mu t be overcome if we are to achieve the attitudes 
and purposes without which teaching i a mere trade and 
not a calling. The problem is your. 0 one el e can olve 
it; in the end it is a thing of the pirit and not of material 
condition, and any student or member of the faculty make 
u all hi debtor by ever so small a contribution to our com
mon profe sional outlook. 

This outlook must have breadth and depth and distance. 
It must see sympathetically the ri ing tide of public edu
cation, \ hich in fifty years has swept over this country, 
lifting rna es of hitherto neglected children up into the 
higher level of the public chool, into the high chool, and 
into the niver ity. It mu t perceive the continuously 
lengthening term of school life for the average American 
child, and the multiplication of forms of education and 
training designed to meet the rich varietie of human na
ture which modern life and modern science ha revealed. 

But thi outlook must en isage more than the mere ex
tent and variet" of education. It mu t see in thi educa
tional cru ade the effort of civilization to bear it own bur
dens and to perpetuate it elf. The deep significance of this 
movement i that a society with demo ratic leaning is try
ir.g to generate the mean for it 0\ n maintenance. hould 
it fail to find it, the alternative future of our American life 

obscure and uncertain. 
And this suggests the third chara ter of thi outlook. It 

must have distan e. It must ee in prospect a better society, 
a better state, a better civilization. Education i peculiarly 
a thing of faith because it deals in future. It material is 
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boys who require years to become men, and girl who are 
yet to become women. It trains a pre ent generation with a 
view to the generation that is to follow them. At its best, 
it is saturated with hopes, and aspirations, and ideal yet to 
be realized. 

It is easy not to see education in this perspective. OUf 

present tasks and interests are too closely held for us to get 
the long and the broad range so necessary to the adequate 
understanding of immediate things. I once heard William 
J ames say that his critics reminded him of a lot of ants run
ning over a brickwall, poking their heads into every blind pin 
hole in the bricks and rolling and tumbling into every crack 
and crevice of brick and mortar, but never eeing the wall 
it elf or knowing that it was there. 

This we ought not to do. While still in student day and 
capable of high enthusiams, let us get the large vision of 
our future work: and let its meaning infu e our pre ent tasks 
with faith in ourselves and faith in our chosen profe sion. 

An Analysis of cholar hip in the 
College of Education 

ate that in every caSt' the gradu of registrants 
from normal schools are better than those of the 
othus-including such as took their Junior College 
work at our own Coll~ge of cuna, L iurature and 
the 11 rtf. 

(11 Grade of "cn is 1.00) 

TABLE I 

Honor point fKord of Indent recelvmg tbe Bachelor' degree 
from the CoJJ~ce of Education lor the 6\le yean, 1918 to 1922, in. 
elusive. Figur an." ba!ed 00 ""ork taken durin, time tudent...n 
regi (ered in the CoUect! of Education . &lid do DOl include ludents 
pursuine peda'" curricula. 

1915 ... . 

1919 ... . 
1920 .•.. 
1921 ... . 
1922- . . . 

Total . . 
-\\ork. (or 

43 1"79 
3S 1.7l 
39 1.6.1 

121 1.63 
115 1.6~ 

3S3 1.67 
pring quarter, 1922. not 

TABLE n 

1.74 1.9 1.9 
1.6 1.93 J.91 
J.SS I.S2 I.S1 

1.67 I.~ loS 
1.61 1.73 1.72 

1.6.1 1.73 I.S1 
included. 

arne data u in Table I, atT8.o,ed b credits accordinc to typ 
of in.tilution in \Ot'hicb jumor collece work was done. 

(; -= g -= (; .: 
c o ~_ 0 -"'::1 ~ :I:~~ -c,)oc <>0 

C) c...c.:= • "-..a . 
~~:611 :!!,:: ~ u 

- O..a ~-ae-?:g > 0 ... "" !:l <Q.. 'I.,) c.. ..::Cl. c . 

1.61 1.65 1.61 1.77 
Minn~I().I ' ormal 

cbool. .. .... . . 91 1.75 1.69 1.86 1.88 
olie, other 

than Minn nota " 87 1.63 
1 ormal choot 

1.6 1.69 I.S1 

out~ide Minne!Ota 47 1.66 1.6 ].n 1.70 

Total ........ 353 1.67 1.61 1.73 I.S1 
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STUDENTS ALL SET FOR DRIVE 
Entlzusiasm Wild on Campus 

C)HE splendid spirit in which students at the Uni
versity of l\1innesota are throwing themselves 
into preparations for the campaign by which next 

. . week ~hey will raise their share of the $2,000,000 
AuditOrium-StadIUm fund is one of the most inspiring things 
that has ever been reported to alumni from their campus. 

Throughout the state and wherever graduates are to be 
found attention is centering on the start of the only big 
money-raising effort for which alumni and students of l\Iin
nesota ever have been called upon. By the time the next 
issue of the Weekly come from the presses the actual 01-
icitation on the campus will have been under way for three 
days, although press time requirements may make it im
pos ible to give definite returns in these columns. 

Students have pledged themselves to contribute a mini
mum of $500,000 toward the fund from which an auditor
ium is to be built as a memorial to the revered Dr. yrus 

Torthrop, and an athletic stadium, commemorating the 
Minnesota men who fell in battle. The punch with which 
the undergraduate body is going about its campaign seem. 
certain to set for the alumni a standard to which they will 
be compelled to rise when in April the appeal for the rt
mainder of the $2,000,000 is brought to them and the other 
friends of Minnesota. The faculty is undertaking a Quota 
of $250,000. 

Committees in Every College 
Under the efficient leadership of Lyman L . Pierce (,92), 

director general of the campaign, student and faculty exe
cutive committees have been formed with representative 
from every college. Under the member of the executive com
mittee representing each college the students have appointed 
division commanders, their number varying with the ize of 
the college. To perfect the organization, division leader 
have formed teams to a number sufficient to gua-antee that 
no 60licitor will have to call on more than eight individuals. 

The plan of organization ha the approval of President 
Coffman, who has been one of the most active in paving the 
way for this drive. and of Charles G . I reys of l\1inneapoli~, 
president of the General Alumni association and chairman 
of the committee w hich is backing the entire project under 
'the nam e, "Greater Minnesota CorporatiCln." 

With a group of 50 "Four Minute Men" organized in 
the college of law, a tunts committee, representing every 
college, an art and poster committee, and a publicity com
mittee, the stud ent organization seems as well thought out 
and co mplete as could possibly be imagined. 

While the big day for alumni will be Homecoming Day, 

An Architect's Conception of the Stadium 

A Tentative Prospect of the Auditorium 

November 4, when they see the l\linne ota-Wiscon in 
game a~d hear fina.1 reports on the tudent campaign, thing~ 
that thrdl are also In store for tho e who attend the Minne-
ota-Ohio football game on aturday of this week. Time of 

the game has been advanced to 2 :30 p. m. to O'ive the stunts 
committee for the drive a chance to show it'" ~ ares. Stu
dent outdoor vaudeville of the highe t pos ible caliber i 
promised. The period between halves also will be extended 
to 15 minutes so that a few more " tunts" can be produced. 

Following mass meetings of the entire tudent body in 
each college, which are now in progre , and addre e be
fore every fraternity and club by the Four Iinute Men. 
pre-campaign activities w II reach their height at the Ohio 
State game. 

The present plan calls for an AlI- nivcrsity rna s meet
ing at about the noon hour next fondal'. Immediately 
after this meeting, which will be addre ed by Pre ident 
Coffman, alumni , and student leaders, will come the "zero 
hour" when solicitation will begin. 

Tuesday. Wednesday and Thur day of next \ eek, when 
the campaign will be on in full intensity, will see the entire 
bod}' of 1,500 workers as embled each noon in the niver
sit}' Armory for luncheon meetings modeled on the line 
made famous in the Liberty Loan campaign. Ieanwhile 
a huge cannon is to be placed in the center of the campu~ 
and fired each time $40,000 has been added to the totals. 

A Model Stadium to Show Progress 
A miniature stadium is being built by a committe~ from 

the Department of Architecture on a piecemeal plan. A the 
subscriptions to the student minimum Quota of $500,000 
roll in, the miniature Stadium will be put together, bit by 
hit, until the entire structure is on display before the vic
toriou univer ity. 

i\ step toward perfecting the orgall;z.3tion that \\, ;1\ 
carry forward next spring' campaign among the alumni ill 
all parts of the country ~as taken last we 'I{ when _ I r 
he),s appointed Dr. Egil Boeckmann of t. Paul to serve 
as chairman for that city in the alumni drive. A Minne
apolis chairman i also to be named, both he and Dr. Boeck 
mann to function under the direction of l\1r. lreys as gen
eral chairman. 

Lyman Pierce is sanguine of the outcome. "I have 
never seen a campaign get und er way with so little friction ," 
he told the W eekly. "There seem to be a unanimitl' of 
enth usiasm for the orthrop Memorial and the Stadium to 
commemorate the soldier dead, such as I have never hith
erto experienced. There are no cro s currents whatever 
and no one ha been heard to voice any oppo ition, however 
slight, to this campaign and the plendid purpose for which 
it i being carried forward ." 
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T he RUST which CORR U PTS N OT 
The Adventures of a Seventy-year old ex-Banker, who became I n.terested in a Microscope. 

mORE than forty years ago a young banker of 
Decorah, Iowa, Journeyed up to Minneapolis 
for a visit with a boyhood friend. On the ta?le 
of his friend's room he saw a queer-IooklOg 

instrument. He asked what it was, and learned that 
it was a microscope - his friend wa an amateur scienti t. 
By the end of his stay the young Iowan had been 
thoroughly excited by the wonderful and theretofore un
suspected world the glass had opened to him, and he went 
back to his business fully determined to discover more about 
this fascinating microcosmos he had been allowed to see. 

For 35 years thereafter he remained in the banking bus
ine ; but every one of those years saw him adding more 
and more to his knowledge of the minute world about him. 
-Adding, as well, to his collection of specimens and to his 
scientific library. At last he decided to devote himself en
tirely to his hobby, and came to Minneapolis, where his 
interest had been fir t aroused. Here this true philosopher, 
with a whole lifetime of work behind him, set himself to 
studying the rusts which had been such a source of appre
hen ion to his farmer friends. Though not a college man, 
his cientific work was such as to be appreciated by the Uni
versity, and he was given a room and an assistant profe sor
ship in the Botany D epartment without duties, and, (it is 
well to add, since he is a man of independent circumstances) 
without remuneration. His library of botany-a rare col
lection of more than 2,000 volumes, many of which are 
irreplaceable--was installed in his room with tbe promise 
that it should eventually become the property of the Uni
versity, and his discoveries in the field of plant rust, which 
have resulted in the listing of literally hundreds of new 
varieties, are making important additions to the university'3 
collection of material. He has made two trips to South 
America-from one of which he has just returned. He has 
covered practically every portion of that continent, with the 
exception of the torrid zone, and is reputed to have made 
the most extensive study or South American rusts that has 
ever been undertaken. 

Now in his seventy-first year, but with hi ardor burn
ing as hotly a it ever did, he is back on the campus, organ
izing the material gath ered on his latest expedition. He 
is a man you will be glad to !mO\. Permit us to introduce 
him: Profe or E. W . D. H olway, 

What ((Rusts" are like 
The'Rusts" which form the subjects of his tudy are 

/I group of parasitic fungi which caused in many higher 
plants the disease of the same name. The fungus is a 
thread-like organism, looking mu ch like ordin ary bread mold 
or the numerous "mildews" and does its damage by pierc
ing the leaves and stem of the ho t, drawing food from them 
and causing their death. The name comes from the fact 
that the fruiting structures of th e fungus appear on the 
su d ace of the host as rus ty-colored spot, The rust best 
known in Minnesota, or anywhere el e for that matter, is 
the one which causes serious dam age to th e \ heat, barley 
and other crops. 

The number of species of ru t is as grea r, practically, 
as that of the plants which they parasitize. Moreover they 
are very specific, each fungus living on one host only and 
refusing to grow if it can not find its particular host. One 
of the interesting features of this group of fungi is their 
habit of spending a part of their life cycle on one host, us
ually a relative of the grasses and the remainder on a 

tree or shrub, of which the barberry and currant are favo
rite examples. 

Of the several thousand specimen which Professor 
Holway has just brought back with him fro~ Br,azil, the 
host plants are being sent to Harvard UnIversity The 
Smithsonian Institute and the rational Museum of Wash
ington, and to the United States Depart~ent of ~gricul
ture where the new species will be IdentLfied, whIle Pro
fes ~r Holwav himself will tudy and classify the various 
species, both 'of rusts and of their hosts. The retained 
specimens, after being classified, will be turned over to th,e 
Univer ity herbarium for preservation and use as the UnI-
versity authorities see fit. . 

The Holways sailed in the summer of 1921 to Brazll, 
where they spent the first year of the trip. For the most 
part they made their headquarters at Rio de Janeiro and 
Sao Paulo, making side trips into the mountains for col
lecting purpose. This region proved to be a go~d field. f?r 
their purpose, affording plenty of unexplored reglOns wlthm 
a few hours' journey from the cities. 

Brazil too Civilized jor him 
The life in Brazil, Professor Holway declares, is not 

very interesting as compared to that in we tern South 
America where on one occa ion on a former excursion they 
cro sed fhe Andes at an elevation of 15,000 feet in a thirty
one day mule train trip. Brazil, he says is too civilized to 
be very interesting-rather an unusual opinion for a man 
past seventy, it might be said in parentheses. . 

One of the intere ting places visited was PetropoiIs, a 
mountain city of 50,000 people. mostly of German descent, 
located at some di tance up the mountain from Sao Paulo. 
This city grew out of a German colony consisting of about 
5,000 Germans brought there before the e tablishment of 
the republic by the emperor Don Pedro II and settled upon 
his private domain. The emperor's descendents still collect 
rent for all of the land in the city. 

P etropolis, P rofessor Holway says. "winds around 
among the mountains so that little of it can be een from 
anv point, A river has been led through manv of the streets 
with sides walled up about ten feet high and trees planted 
on both banks. Every house ha it fine flov. er !rarden and 
roses and easter lilies flourish like weeds.' One of the 
hard things to get used to in the southern hemi phere. he 
said, is the fact that the sun persists in shining through the 
north window instead of the south. 

"Rio has numerous fine bathinl! beaches, and police rel!
ulations require suits comine; well below the knees." T he 
native women wear 'em verI' loo~ and tied around the 
ankle, we learn. 'W"hen an English girl ("arne to the b .. ach 
in a ,'ery short suit she soon drew a crowd and a B razilian 
boy wa heard to sal' to his little brother. "You run into 
the hou e, YOll are to~ "oung. Thi. is not for you." (Cruel 
creature.) The parentheses are editorial. 

In a letter written fronl Sao P aulo in larch, 1922 , 
Professor Hoh'av de cribed an earthquake which " \\-a\'e" 
the beds so violentlv that Mr. H . "'a made spasick." 
( n ocean vova([c without leaving' hnme!) gain the oar
entheses are editorial. I n this earthquake. howeyer. there 
were no ca.ualties exc .. nt that of a man who "'as cared 
to death . "It was the fir t earthquake that an Paulo ever 
felt." Sounds like a Californian talking about the weather. 

The Carnival at Sao P aulo in February, 192_, was de
scrihed a a gala event, measuring up to the reputation of 



southern carnival seasons, with gay costumes throwing of 
~onfetti and squirting of perfume upon one ~nother. But 
It was the be t behaved crowd I ever saw," Professo~ 

Holway said. "In three nights of wandering in the streets 
among the many thousands, I saw no one under the inRu
ence of liquor, though all the bars were wide open. If any 
one get drunk, it is aid to be always an American or an 
Englishman." 

Lottery Fills Bill oj Aulo Raifie 
. The lottery habit seems still to be strong among Brazi
I~ans. One such was described as advertised by the Brazi
ban Red Cross, in which 30,000 tickets were sold at $165 
each, and 3,650,000 were to be distributed in prizes the 
highest prize being $1,650,000. An easy way to get' rich 
quick-or to get poorer. 

A Brazilian election conte t was also described in which 
"there were lively times, especially in the paper." The 
government candidate was accused of writing a letter re
Recting on the army, which he swore was a forgery, but the 
Army club employed experts and "voted almost unanimously 
that it was genuine." This contest blossomed out a month 
or so later into a regular little revolution in which a fort 
in the harbor turned its guns on the city, tausing consider
able damage to life and property. Mr. Holway says that 
Brazil does not have the "revolution habit" however as 
is the case in Paraguay where there have' been eigh~een 
change of government in seventeen years. 

One of the side trips taken up the mountains from Sao 
Paulo, was that to a Government Forest Re erve on the 
slopes of Mt. Itatiaya, the highest mountain in the country, 
which offered an especially good field for collecting. It was 
here that Mr. Holway did a "stunt" of which a man of 
his age may be justly proud. He had wandered from the 
forest reserve one day, collecting as he went, to the meteor
ological station fifteen miles away and 4,200 feet higher up 
the mountain. When he was ready to return he noticed 
that it was three o'clock p. m. "I knew if I were not in 
by dark," he wrote to a friend, "Mrs. H . would worry, 
thinking that a poisonous snake or a tiger had got me, so 
I made the fifteen miles in two and three-quarters hours , 
in a dense fog and with rain for the latter part of the time. 
The natives seemed to think it quite a day's work." 

"The peak I tatiaya, though only 9,200 feet high," the 
traveler continued. "offers some very fine climbing. At the 
meteorological station we found a native ' Pre byterian 
Evangelist with a young guide prepared to climb it, so we 
went also. The way was through a great crack in the 
mountain, a "chimney" some six hundred feet high. Some
times we had to crawl through S-shaped holes so narrow 
that we had to keep on our ides, then standing on the 
guide's houlders to get up some perpendicular place. The 
last hard bit was in a place with the walls of the chimney 
four feet apart and fifteen feet high. Here we had to 
swallow our pride and be pulled up, for our shoe would 
not hold at all, while the bare-footed boys just put one foot 
on the opposite wall and the other foot and the hands on 
the wall to be climbed and walked right up." 

The scientist's microscope and a Corona typewriter 
proved marvels to the natives who, excepting the preache7, 
had never seen either, "So," the professor wrote in another 
letter, "you can imagine the effect when I sho~ed them the 
fungi I had collected, and dissected a Ry, showlOg the com
pound eye, wings, feet et cetera. 

1 he Preacher was a Good SPOI" 
"The preacher took excellent care of us in his prayer' 

each night, asking that my collections might be great to the 
glory of science and Brazil, and thanked the Lord that we 
had been given intelligence to invent thr: ll1il;rOSCope and 

open up a new world. In spite of hi belief in hell and a 
New Jerusalem with walls of jasper and gate of pearl 
and his singing, 'Oh, When hall I Go There,' when 1 
am sure he wanted to stay in this glorious world a long 
as possible, he was a gentleman and a good , port and we 
enjoyed meeting him very much ." 

In Augu t 1922, the Holway took a Dutch teamer 
from the port of Santos, Brazil, a three dar' journey to 
Montevideo, the capital of Uruguay. Though iontevideo, 
they say, i a beautiful city the), stared there only the five 
days required by the Argentine government before they 
could be permitted to proceed to Buenos Ayres. The red 
tape demanded ounds like Europe during the war. "As 
it wa a year since I had my pas port vi eed in ew York, 
I had to have it done again, and fill out a document telling 
who my father and mother were, how many children I had 
and ~ here they lived, attaching our portraits and thumb 
and finger prints. Then we had to have vi • ed the police 
certificate that we had not been in j ail or been accu ed of 
any crime, the court certificate that we were sane and not 
paupers, and a I wa near 70 years old, a letter from a 
New York bank that they had furnished me with a letter 
of credit of a certain amount, and finally that we had been 
vaccinated within seven years." 

Buenos Ayl-es Over-Estimated 
Bueno Ayre proved omewhat of a disappointment, 

being located on a low plain , and not nearly so beautiful a" 
Rio. Buenos Ayres claims "the finest theater in the world, 
and," says Professor Holway, "it is large and ornate. Car
men was being produced by a fine Italian company, and a 
there was a 'popular' afternoon performance we went. 
At other times full dress suits are obligatory and I did not 
possess a spike-tail. The only seats left were in the eventh 
gallery, officially known as 'paradise' and so printed on the 
tickets. We did not know the entrance to tl.e theater, 0 

drove up to the main door. The scofn with which we were 
directed to 'paradise' was amusing." 

The only thing in Buenos Ayres that " had not been 
over-rated was the German re taurant with 1unich beer. 
I could not find any fault with that," Mr. Holwa ' wrote. 

Since August was too early in the spring for further 
work in the Argentine and the revolution in Paraguay pre
vented them from going north for a warmer climate, lUr. 
and Mrs. Holway sailed from Buenos Ayres for Tew ork, 
leaving further work there for a more propitiou time. 

When lealing, the "American Legion," the 21,000 ton 
American boat on which they returned, wa being towed 
out through the Buenos Ayres harbor by a pair of tug. One 
of the cables broke, throwing the hip out of control. Al
though the captain at once ordered both anchor to be 
dropped, the "Legion" ran amuck for a time and before 
she could be brought under control bumped an Argentine 
naval vessel, splitting it in half, and damaged several oth
ers, one of which sank later. The American boat suffered 
no damage except the bursting of one of her oil tanks and 
a small hole in her bow which they didn't top to repair 
until reaching Rio, where they spent several days filling the 
hole with cement. 

During the three days at Rio the travelers witnessed 
the opening of the expo ition now in progres there, arriv
ing just in time to hear the add res of Secretary Hughes, 
representing the United States government. 

Professor Holway is now busy in hi little office in the 
Biology building working over the Brazilian collection, ty
ing bundles of specimens to be ent to the various museum ' , 
after which he will immediately begin work on his rust col
lection. He is already making plan for the trip to Peru 
and Ecuador, "If my health doe n't fail," he ays. He 
doesn't look or act if it ever would. 



~ ~otable 1Jjiograpbp 
"Maria Sanford," by Helen Whitney,' 00,' 09G. 

Makes a Great Personality 
Live Again. 

mARIA A FORD, finding peace after the re
nunciation of the man who had loved her for more 
than twenty years, once wrote, "After suffering, 
glory." The e word epitomize Maria Sanford'~ 

life a it is now revealed in Helen Whitney's stirrin T 

biography. Here i a tory of elf-sacrifice illumined with 
high idealism, of years of struggle crowned with tardy 
honor. 

Thi generation is apt to speak of Maria Sanford ,I ' 

"The best known and best loved woman in the tate of 
Minne ota." lemories of her inspiring teaching, her mov
ing oratory and her aggres ive patriotism are still fre h with. 
u. But Mis anford attained thi recognition only after 
rears of trial which would have broken a less piritual 
nature. For this rea on, the frank biography, "Maria an
ford," will be read with eagernes by all l\linnesotan . 

Alumni of the University of Minnesota, club women, 
men in public life, and in fact, a widely diverse public, will 
find much of local intere t in this book. 1any former col
lege students know of the friction between l aria Sanford 
and her a ociate. liss Whitney tells the whole story of 
her inharmonious relations with the regents, which cuLmin
ated in her di mi al from the staff of the University and 
her rein tatement through public opinion aroused by the club 
women of the tate. The unsympathetic conditions under 
which he worked only intensify the miracle of her power 
and influence over her students. In spite of the jealous)' 
and ridicule of a few of her associates, l iss anford never 
lost her belief in her profession; to the end of her days he 
welcomed the opportunities for service she found a an 
educator. 

During the boom days of 1889, Maria anford borrowed 
thirty thousand dollars which she inve ted in real estate 
and which she lost when the boom collapsed. Where a bus
iness man might have gone into bankruptcy, she arranged 
her life to pay every cent of the principal and interest she 
owed. At the time of her death, at eighty-three, she wa. 
still paying off her obligations. he walked to ave street 
car fare j she wore an unbecoming black uniform to mini
mize her expenditure for clothes; she braved the charge of 
eccentricity for the sake of paying her menacing debt. he 
even gave up marriage. In addition to this pressing duty 
were family claims. She helped many relatives through 
school. For sixty years, her records show, she wa aiding 
in the support of other people. 

While this book was written primarily so that I\laria 
Sanford's friends and admirers might have a record of her 
life it has turned out to be a needed volume which should 
app'eal to young people on the thre hold of their careers. 
The tate ommissioner of Education has said that he 
would like to see it in every school room in the state. The 
effect of the book, with it tale of achieved ambition again t 
odds, is similar to the biography of another educator, Alice 
Freeman Palmer. 

The fir t five chapters were written by !\thria anford 
herself as part of the autobiography she had started in her 
eighty-second year for the I\linneapolis J ou rna I. In the 
story of the little ew England girl in a typical stern reli
gious home these cl1apters a cou nt for many of the char
acteristics , hich later became synonymous with her name. 
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Minnesota's Grand Old Woman 

the three-year-old J\,laria on her lap as he drove to cl1urch 
in a neighbor's surrey because she had paid for only one 
sitting, and we vi ualize the sturdy child trudging through the 
snow of a Connecticut winter rather than take something 
that did not belong to her. There also was the unselfi h
nes of the girl who was so self-sacrificing that her brother 
told a neighbor that l\laria really liked the rotten apple. 

J\,li Whitney has continued the narrative in the key 
which 1\1aria anford set in the autobiograph}" adding many 
letters from friends, students and associate. The eight 
illustration range from her quaint childhood and her beau
tiful youth to her familiar and virile old age. 

For the new American this biography al 0 has a mes age 
for it i an interpretation of American life and a piration 
through the character and deeds of a representative citizen. 
"The Apostrophe to the Flag," which ends the volume, de
livered before her death in \Va hington, D. C., might well 
be memorized by each new merican because it is a patri
otic rna terpiece. 

This biography, the fir t to be sponsored hy the Univer
sity, is unique becatlse it is not a commercial undertaking. 
The idea came from I rs. David F. impson; some of the 
regent a indi iduals and other friends helped with the 
financial end; I\Iis Whitney, liss ' anford's friend and 
as ociate professor in her department, wrote it a- a labor 
of love; and a group of alumni, with headquarter in the 

lumni As ociation office are offering it to the public under 
the niver ity imprint. All proceeds will go into the 1\Iaria 

anford l\lemorial Fund. 
There was the honesty of the mother who \ ould not hold -Ida FerguSOIl OWl'll 

------------------------------------~--~-
"MARIA SANFORD" IS THE BOOK OF THE YEAR FOR lIlINNESOTANS. GET IT FROM liT. 
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'\/lO<;'1JNNIW 
( oune y of The MlnnupoliJ Journ.aJ) 

THE GOPHERS PLAY NORTHWES ERN TO 

B 
STREAK of bad luck, just one streak 102 yard 
long, held Minnesota to a 7-7 tie with orth
western last Saturday. Following a fumble by 
the Gophers as they were about to score their 

second touchdown, Acting Captain Palmer of orthwestern 
scooped up the ball two yards behind his own goal and 
raced the entire length of the field . Earl Martineau took 
up the chase with a twenty-yard handicap. Slowly but 
surely Minnesota's fl ee t back gained on the runner, and 
when th ey passed the middle of the field the intervening 
distance was only ten yards. At the twenty-yard line Mar
tineau brought every ounce of his remaining energy into 
play and made a flying tackle, but the lead had been too 
great and Palmer's heel slipped through his fingers. 
Martineau's magnificent effort for the Maroon and Gold 
had failed, and he lay exhausted where he fell, as Palmer 
swung around Minnesota's goal posts for the touchdo\~n 
which cheated Spaulding and his team from a merited VIC

tory. 
either team could make extended gains in the first few 

minutes of play, and the time was devoted to a punting c.on-
test. The break came in the latter part of the first penod, 
after a fifteen-yard kick to Northwestern's thirty-five yard 
line by Martineau. Blythe fumbled, Mitchell, who had re
placed Oster at full-back, made a five-yard gain th rough 
center and one of the famou s Martineau to Eklund passes 
covered the remaining twenty-eight yards to a touchJown. 
Eklund made the goal kick. The first period ended with 
the count 7 to 0, Minnesota's only score. During th e sec
ond and most of the third period, the Gophers showed a 
marked superiority over their adversaries, and they appeared 
to have the game cinched, but McCreery fumbled as he at-

tempted to carry the ball over the remaining foot to T orth
western' goal line, and Palmer taged his pectacular 102 
yard run to a touchdown. After this demoralizing 
play, Minnesota showed her fight and almost invincible de
fense in withstanding orthwestern' determined effort 
to tilt the balance again t the Gopher. Ted ox suffereu 
the only injur) on Bill paulding's team. His back was 
badly wrenched, but he i expected to play next aturday 
against Ohio. 

TIlE LINEUP: 

MINNESOTA ORTHWESTER 

Ray Eklund .. . ...... . .. L. E. . ... . ..... ... . . Herman 
Ted Cox . . . .. . ... . . . ... . L. T. .. . . . .. . ... . .... . Davi 

hester Gay ... .. .... .. . L. G. . .... .. . . ... ..... Kell) 
Oliver Aa ( ) .... .. ... . . . . .. . ..... . . . .. Horton 
George Abrahamson ..... R. G . . . . . . ..... ... .. Putnam 
McDonald . . ..... . .. ... . R.. T .. ..... . .. . . . .. Penfield 

arl Schjoll ... ... . .. . . . R. E. ... ... ..... . . ... Taylo r 
Fred Gross . . . . . . . . .. .. . Q. B ........ . .... .. .. Blythe 
Earl Martineau .... . ... . L. H . ..... .. . . .. .. . . . Wolf 
Otis Mc reery ... ...... R. H ..... . Palmer (Acting ) 
Fred 0 ter .... ... . .... . F. B ...... .. ... . ... Wienecke 

ext week Ohio, the first of the three notable games 
that Minnesota i to play on Northrop field thi year. T his 
team was unfortunate enough to take a whipping from 

fichigan la t aturday on the occasion of the dedication 
of it wonderful new stadium. Wilce and hi men are not 
known to lie down ea ill', h wever, and we may be sure of 
a fero ious battle. indicat ions are that the rowd will b ' 
ve ry heavy. If yo u have not ordered you r tickets, send yOll r 
tribute to the Ath letic offic without delay. That's ollr 
be t advice. 



DO COOKE'S WEEKLY LETTER 
With a Tip as to Reservations 

October 19, 1922. 

V EAR GRAD : Some time has elapsed since my 
first letter. Pressure of work and the Indiana 
trip furnish a plausible alibi. 0 doubt all of you 

were pleased with the 20 to 0 victory over 
Indiana at Indianapolis on the 14th. That has given us a 
good start on OUf Conference schedule. As Hugh Fuller
ton and I predicted, Indiana had no chance. The team cer
tainly came th rough in fine shape, the line's work being 
e pecially commendable. I feel confident that, barring pos
sible injuries to first string players, the team will increa e 
in defensive strength and offensive power as the season ad
vances, but the development will necessarily be slow though 
sure, so that when the strongest opponents are met Minne
sota will be represented by a team that will command the 
re pect of any in the Conference. 

Don' t fail to see one or more of the big home games 
thi year. If you can take in only one, make that the home
coming game ovember 4. Take a tip from me and get 
in your reservations for tickets early, as it's a cinch orth
rop field will have the biggest crowd of its hi tory on that 
date. Wi consin is coming with their mascot badger, and 
several thousand rooters~headed by their big R. O . T. C. 
band. 

The orders for reservations are pourine: in, but good 
eat are left, though you must hurry. It's going to be a jam 

regardle of the, eather. It won't be long now until we 
\ ill have a Stadium comparable with any in the middle 
we t, and then you can bring along the whole family, and 
the neighbors a well. 

The old armory is a beehive of activity these days. In 
addition to several hundred football players in the training 
quarters every afternoon, the other sports are being pro
moted, uch as cross country running, swimming, handball, 
gymna tic, boxing and recreative ba ketball. You wonder 
where room in the armory is found for such a variety of 
port at one time? That's ea y, a k the janitor and he 

will enlighten you. ot only are all these sports promoted 
at one time, but the building is used for Military Drill, 
convocations, sunlight dances, rna s meetings, rehear ah, 
university concerts, hygiene lectures, indoor track meets, 
Conference basketball game, and what not. It's a miracle 
to me how the old building stands up under the strain. They 
ay that orne day, sometime, we are going to have a new 

building. Well, let us hope, for we certa:nly need it. It has 
been predicted that the new "Gym," or at least a big cov
ered field, will be a reality here, ithin two year. I'm like 
the man from Missouri. But you never can tell. 

The weather here during the pa t several days, has been 
cool and crisp-typical football weather. Twenty tons of 
hay have been hauled onto orthrop field to keep the fro t 
from the ground. Thi hay, as you remember, must be 
bucked off every morning and spread after every practice 
under the supervision of Joe Rath. 

By the way, Joe is hobbling around on crutches, the 
result of an accident la t week. The old horse backed the 
roller over his legs and laid him up for a couple of day. 
He is back on the job a little bit disfigured, but still in the 
ring. 

You might be interested in kno\ ing that the Department 
has adopted the plan of a student manager for each of the 
intercollegiate sports. At the pre ent time more than twen
ty sophomore and juniors are andidating for the job of 
football manager. These students render service during 
the en tire season from running errands to meeting isitin;: 
athl eti teams at the t rain. They are rated on initiati e, 
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willingness, loyalty, personality, and the amount of work 
done. Scholastic eligibility is a requirement. The success
ful candidate serves a year, and at the end of the season he 
i, awarded the regular varsity "Mil with the sweater. The 
system of student managers is in operation in a number of 
the Conference schools, notably Wisconsin and Illinois, as 
well as in a number of the larger eastern univer ities, and 
is considered very satisfactory. 

The football team will leave tomorrow evening at 7 :35 
for Evanston, and the game starts at 2 :30 Saturday after
noon. The boys are feeling fine and are in condition to pu~ 
up a hard fight. A number of the regulars are suffering 
from bruises and sprains, but they wouldn't be feeling right 
if they didn't have some sort of a handicap on the day of 
the game. 

Well-must ring off and confer with a chap who wants 
to get out of Military Drill on account of a "doubtful" 
disability. 

As ever, sincerely yours, 
-L. J. COOKE. 

WIM;VII l G PRO PECT ENCOURAGING 

Q HA CE for another Conference swimming cham
pionship are brightened by the large number of men 
out for the team this year. Thirty-one prospect are 

in training and the majority of la t eason's star are 
back. Eliminations will begin after Chri tmas. About No
vember first, Coach Thorpe's call to "Mil men will be 
answered by Donald Brunner, J OM Day (1921 captain), 
Harry Dinmore, John Faricy, Alex Gow Fred Gro s, Hib
hard Hill Clifford John ton, Captain Murray Lanpher, and 
John Prins. 

o dual meets will be held before Chri tma , but un
doubtedly some practice swims will be taged to put the bors 
in condition. There are three dual meets on the calendar, 
with prospect of another. l'vlinnesota is scheduled to compete 
against Iowa, orthwe tern, and Wisconsin, and it is pos
sible that Chicago will meet the Gophels. Facilitie at 
l\1innesota are not ample for the conference meet, and 
Iowa Citr seems to he the favored location. 

With 65 out for the fre hman squad, there hould be 
plenty of material for next year's team. This number will 
be cut about in half, and the extra men p aced in advanced 
swimming classes. A soon as there is a vacancy on the 
quad, it will be filled from the classe . 

-~-

A BEGI G COURSE FOR LIBRARIA S 

B EW course in Library Iethod- will be gi\'en by 
the niversity thi rear, according to Profes or 
Frank Walters, librarian. The subject is offered to 

freshmen and sophomores, and might be called the opening 
of professional work in librarian hip at Minnesota. While 
it does not go into the study with the completeness of a 
regular library school it is a start along that line and a 
step toward the e tabli hing of such a school. Ir. Walter 
and Iiss Ina T . Firkins are in charge of the instruction. 

-~-

MA Ty TUDE! TS RU PL YGROU D 

cf\ URI G the pa t summer, Uni ersity student haye 
V taken a prominent part in Iinneapolis playground 

\ ark. Thirteen of the fifty members of the staff 
were students last year. Their work consi ted of athletic 
upervision, folk dancing, crnftwork, and other activities hay

ing to do with recreation at the a rious social centers. 
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The ALUMNI UNIVERSITY 
THE HO lECO~II G 
BA QUET (for everybody) 

ommittees for the Academic alum
ni banquet, which will be held 6 :30 
p. m., ovember 3, in the Minnesota 
Union, have been announced. They 
are: 

COn/lIlillee all Pl'ogram- arlton 
W. Miles, chairman; Addison Lewis, 
David Sheer, Emily Kneubuel, Mar
garet Frisbie Wood. 

Receptioll-Mrs. Laura Baxter ancl 
her husband, Dr. Baxter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mabel 1acDonaid Oren, Bes-
ie cripture, ~1r. and irs. E. R . 

Johnson, Professor and Mrs. Hutch
inson, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Pease, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph J orgens, Mr. anu 
Mrs. W. I. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar F. Zelle, Mr. and Irs. Henry 
Way, Mr. and Mrs. Charles ommers, 
Rev. Howard Y. Williams. Mr. and 

1 rs. Mack Pennock, Miss Clara 
Baldwin, Miss Cleo Wheeler, Mi 
Elizabeth Fisk. 
TH IS IS IMPORTANT! 

Be advised that this is the big Home
cominrr alumni dinner, and that al
though the program includes of n~ces
sity the Academics' annual bustness 
meeting, that will not be long enough 
to make the occasion boresome to any 
alumni not academics. 

Make reservations through the 
alumni office for yourself and whoe.ver 
accompanies you to th~ Homecom~n,. 
Plates will be $1.25 apiece. Call Dins
more 2760 (Alumni office) or se~ ll 
vour reservations by mail-at once ,n 
either case. 

A MEET1 G OF THE 
ROCHESTER U TIT 

A letter from the president of the 
Rochester Alumni club to Secretary. E. 
B. Pierce describes the recent meettng 
of his unit. It seems to be the most 
sati factory way of reporting the 
event. 
"DEAR E. B. : 

"We regret that you were un~ble to 
be with us at the recent meeting of 
the Rochester alumni unit. One hu~
dred and fifteen alumni and their 
wives were present at the banquet 
which was served at the Zumbro hotel. 
The committee on arrangements was 
compO ed of Dr. F. L. Smith, Dr. F. 
A Willi us and Mr. . A. Chap
m~n. It ,~as a most enjoyabl.e affalf, 

and was conducted along IOformal 
" hI" lines. The dinner was a pe.ec ess 

one according to your suggestIOn, and 
we~t off very well indeed. T,he dec~r
ation committee was composeu of MISS 

urry and Miss Huney, and the room 

was charmingly decorated with the 
college colors. Songs were sung by 
various members of the unit, and ev
elal of the alumni joined in orne of 
the selections. The radio apparatu. 
wa set up and allowed to queak 
and squawk until finally an announce
ment was made that owing to atmos
pheric conditions (mostly hot air) we 
were unable to get in touch with the 
University pep meeting. After this 
the campus film were hown an.l 
greatly enjoyed, particularly some 
piratical clo e-ups of Regent W. J. 
Mayo. 

"'Ve certainly missed you . How
ever, I gave the multitude your mes
sage of cheer and in a short add res 
told them \ hat the First District had 
done and wa about to do. I al 0 an
nounced that you would be glad to se
cure a block of football tickets for 
the alumni, reque tes to be made 
through Dr. Piper, our ecretary. 

"With kind regards, I am 
Sincerely yours, 

-W. J. BRAASCH." 

1908 E JGI JEERS' 
REU 10 

The cla s of 1908 Engineers will 
have a reunion dinner at 6 :30 p. m., 
Friday, lovember 3, at the Curti 
hotel. Members who have not been 
otherwise notified but who would like 
to attend the reunion should advise C. 
W. 10wery at the Curtis hotel not 
later than ovember 2. 

PERSONALIA 
/f' CO-OPERATIVE MESSEN

I!../J GER, by which ALUMNl 
are ella bled 10 know of ALL 
Co lINGS alld GOINGS, alld all 

EW or UNUSUAL EVENTS, to 
the elld that FRIENDS may th e 
more readily ApPREHEND aile 
allother in their TRAVELS, Sus
TAIN one allother in GOOD FOR
TUNE, alld O;\IFORT aile allother 
ill DISTRESS. 

'89-Among the Minnesotans who 
"did" Europe this summer is J ohn Paul 
Goode, who has sent us this interesting 
account of his trip: "We made a re
connaissance trip through Europe, the 
family-Mrs. Goode, my son. ~enneth, 
and I. There was no speed bmlt. ~e 
saw the high places in eleven countnes, 
Britain and Norway, outh to Italy, 
and east to zecho-Slovakia. We 

cro ed ermany three time, ailed 
back from Hamburg ept. 20, and had 
waves 90 feet high on the Atlantic on 
the return trip. We cruised the 
Hardanger Fjord, teamed down the 
Rhine, climbed the J ungfrau, greeted 
the Matterhorn from Gomer Grat, 
and snow-balled on the Ier de Glace. 
'Ve did the orniche Drive, and left 
our card at ~Ionte arlo. We ducked 
into the Blue Grotto and dined on the 
ere t of apri, etc., etc., to 14,000 
mile -without an)' accident and with
out mi ing a meal. And we were ver} 
glad to come home. 'Ea t, west; 
home's be t.' There i no land to com · 
pare with America." 

'93-John C. Sweet, prominent I in
neapoli attorney, i candidate for tate 
<enator for the 39th legi lative di trict 
from the second and ninth ward. 
Geographically, thi is southea t r.lin
neapolis and include the Univer ity 
neighborhood, where 1 r. weet ha 
lived ince hi graduation. I rs. wee 
was Mary Lougee, aloof the cla of 
'93, and belongs to one of th~ pioneer 
families of the southeast distnct. r.lr. 
Sweet erved two se sions in the legi -
lature a a member of the Hou e 21 
years ago. Hi daughter atherine 
was a member of the '22 graduating 
class and Margaret will graduate with 
the class of '25. 

'94-Frank Malloy Ander on and 
wife Cr.Iary Gertrude teele '94) went 
to France in June. Ivlr. Ander on re
turned in eptember, while Ir. n
derson remained in Paris. He i to 
have leave of absence for the econd 
seme ter from Dartmouth college, 
where he i connected with the Hi tory 
department, and will join ~Irs. Ander-
on then. Their two sons, Troyer 

Steele Anderson and Gaylord We t n
derson graduated from Dartmouth la t 
June, both with summa cum laude 
rank. Troyer this year holds the 
President William Jewett Tu ker fel 
low hip from Dartmouth and is in the 
Graduate school at Harvard, tud) ing 
history. Gaylord is spending the year 
in France and Germany, specializing in 
chemistry. 

'94--T. A. Hoverstad i development 
agent for the hicago Great Western 
railr ad company with his office in hi
cago. He spent the summer driving in 
an auto, studying agricultural an? in
dustrial conditions in the Illcago 
Great We tern territory. Among oth r 
development activities, Mr. Hover tad 
held 45 public meeting last winter in 
towns on the railroad where agricul-



tural and transportation problems were 
Ii cussed, These meetings are to be 

continued during the corning winter. 
fro Hoverstad' work is as unusual as 

it i interesting, for it i the first of its 
kind to be done by any rail road. 

Ex. '94- otice of the recent death 
of Dr. William Austin Smith, leading 
Episcopal clergyman and editor of the 
Churchman, has jut corne to this office. 
Dr. Smith attended the University in 
'91 and '92, graduating from Harvard 
in '95. Later he studied for the min
istry at the Episcopal Theological emi
narr, and was for many year clergy
man. During recent years he ha been 
editor of the Churchman, official publi
cation of the Episcopal church in 

merica, with hi headquarter in ew 
York City. Dr. mith lived in t. Paul 
while attending the University and wa 
a member of the Beta Theta Pi fra
ternity. 

'96 L.-Ed, ard F. Flynn, who was 
pre ident of the Commercial law league 
of merica in 1920-21, pre ided at the 
"get-together" exerci es of the league 
at its convention held la t July in the 
Amba sador hotel , Atlantic City, I . J. 
1\1r. Flynn was al 0 a delegate to the 
R. P. O. K national convention at At
lantic ity the week preceding th~ 

ommercial Law league convention. 
He wa recenth- appointed Ia ter of 
the Fourth Degree of the Knight of 
Columbu for the Di trict of '\'orth 
Dakota. 

'97-In addition to hi work as rep
re entative in the nited tate of the 
, ociete Genevoise d'll1 trument de 
Ph), ique, s ientifi in trument maker 
nf Geneva, witzerland, Roy Y. 
Ferner has recently signed a contract 
with the H ydrographic Office of 
the avy department to complete 
before next 1\11 arch the computa
tions for a new 2~0-page book to 
he publi hed by the H ydrographic 
Office a one of their eries of aids to 
navigator. The book will give the 
hou r angle and azimuth for ten of the 
brightest stars in the northern and 
outhern hemi pheres for each degree 

of altitude from 5 degree above the 
horizon to culmination, for each de
gree of latitude of the observer on the 
earth from 60 degrees north latitude to 
60 degree south. These tar po ition 
will be especially u eful for determina
tion of a ship's position by the Sumner 
Line method. Mrs. Ferner, who is a 
graduate of George Washington Uni
versity and al 0 has had astronomical 
training, is assi ting him in the I ork; 
and everal other people in Washington 
are being employed a computers. 

'98-The funeral of onrad H. 
hristopherson, a sistant attorney gen-

eral of Minnesota, who died several 
weeks ago at Rochester, was held at 
Luverne, Minn., his former horne. 
All of the banks in that city and many 
other places of business were closed 
during the services. Mr. Christoph
erson was born at Albert Lea, Decem
ber 27, 1875, the son of Carl and Hel
lene Christopherson, pioneer resident 
of the state. He graduated from Al
bert Lea high school in 1893 and from 
the University of Minnesota in 1898. 
During the two years following he wa 
superintendent of school at Long 
Prairie, and then entered the law col
lege of the University of Minnesota, 
graduating and being admitted to the 
bar in 1903. On Augu tiS, 1901 , 
1\1 r. Chri topherson wa married in 
Luverne to Mi s Effie M. Jacob on 
(,99), who with three sons, Paul, Carl 
and William, survive him. 

Following his graduation from the 
law school, 1\fr. Christopher on lo
cated in Luverne, forming a partner
ship with E. H. Canfield. In 19~ he 
was elected county attorney, holding 
thi office for fourteen rear when 
he voluntarily retired. He al 0 

erved as city attorney for four year. 
In 1920 he was appointed as i tant 
attorney general of the state, which 
position he held until the time of his 
death. During thi time he lived at 
2169 Iglehart avenue, t. Paul. 

In a biographical sketch, the Rock 
ounty Herald says of Ir. Chris

topher~on: "Po es ing ability of high 
order, a strong sen e of j u tice, mark
ed fearle ness in the discharge of duty, 
a cheerful dispo ition and a Christian 
spirit that guided him in all his ac
tion Mr. Chri topher on not onlv 
deeply endeared himself to those be;t 
acquainted with him, but he made for 
him elf an amhitiou mark in the 
world-a mark destined to ri e to high 
points had further health and life been 
given him. 0 man had a more loyal 
friend than he found in lr. Ch;i
topherson, nor one whose life offered 
a more worthy example to emulate. 
High-minded, clean, industrious, fear
less and public- pirited, he left in 
every walk of life an impress for 
good." 

'99-0Iive . Hallock is well and 
happy working for Uncle am in Wash-
ington, D. he vi ited Iinneapoli 
and the campu in June, returning by 
way of the Great Lakes from Duluth 
to Buffalo. 

'97, '99 E.-E. A. Arzt i a con ult
ing engineer and contractor at ioux 

ity, la. 
'OO--Maria R. Mc olloch teach-

ing in the Jefferson high chool, Lo 
ngele, aliI. In a recent letter to 

the Weekly, she ay, "Tell the class of 
1900 to begin to plan for the 25th re-
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union." Judging from past reunions of 
this class, the 25th should be a---er
knockout! 

'OO--R. J. Mayo spoke before the 
State Conference of Social Work in 
eptember on the "Social Problems of 

a mall Town." Mr. Mayo received 
his M. A. in education from the Uni
ver ity of l\Iinnesota in June, 1922. 

'OO--Mrs Julius H. Johnson (Lydia 
B. Carlson ) and daughter, Charlotte, 
(Ex. '22) have just returned from a 
two years' trip abroad. During the 
pa t yea r :M rs. Johnson ha been lec
turing throughout Sweden on condi
tion in America, while Charlotte at
tended a fa bionable fini hing school in 
Pari, studying voice and incidentally 
learning to peak French without an ac
cent. Their fir t rear abroad was pent 
in travel and visiting in Sweden. One 
of the mo t pleasant memories of their 
trip is the delightful hospitality of the 
French people. While attending chool, 
Charlotte lived with her aunt, the i
Counte s Ankarcrona, and had the privi
lege, at one time, of being a gue t in 
the home of Clemenceau. They hal'e 
returned to their home in Pierre D 
where :'vIr. John on is engaged 'in 'th~ 
practice of law. 

'01 E.-F. H . Klemer is pre ident of 
the Faribault Woolen Mill company of 
Fairbault, manufacturers of all-wool 
bed blanket. Their was one of the 
fe\y mill of the country that did not 
hut down or curtail production during 

the entire period of bu ines depres ion. 
In fact. orne of the departments were 
running overtime during that period. 
1\Ir. Klemer i living in a new home 
built thi ummer. In the face of th; 
impending coal hortage, the 'blanket 
bu-ine hould be more pro perou 
than ever. 

96; 02 1\1. D.-While driving hi 
car out of a garage, Dr. J arne W . 
q~orge .. well-knoll-n 1\finneapoli phy-
lClan, dIed uddenh- of heart di ea e 

lUonda}' afternoon. Oct. 16. Earlier i~ 
the dar he had been in an automobile 
accident, and it is believed that the 
ho k received at that time cau ed his 

death. Dr. George wa 5 year old 
and had been a re ident of M inneapolis 
for 30 years. He wa alwal' a loyal 
alumnu and until recent ~'ear had 
heen a member of the 1edi~al chool 
faculty. He \Va also as ociated with 
the Abbott ho pita!. He is sunrived b\
his widow, Hetta ye Geor<re; fou'r 
children, Lois, Dudley, Elizabeth, and 
Robert; a brother. rthur A. Geor c' 
and three ister, Mrs. Frank P. 1\lc
Ouillan, l\Ir . June Kearney, and Mi s 
l\I ary George. 

'02 L.-George V. l\IcLaughlin \Va 
recently elected lecturer of the Iin-
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neapolis council of the Knights of 
Columbus. 

'01; '03 L.-Olai A. Lende and Mrs. 
Lende spent a short vacation at Spo
kane, Wash. They have a baby boy 
eleven months old, Robert Ennis, \ ho, 
according to his father, possesses all the 
vim and vigor which Minnesota climate 
will produce. 

'03-Mrs. George V. McLaughlin 
addressed a meeting of the Olympian 
club, O ct. 17, at the Leamington hotel, 
on the subject, "What is the ew 
Poetry?" 

'04 M .- Amor F. Keen took his 
first holiday last summer, utiliz ing his 
time at Lake Sunapee, ew Hamp
hire, playing golf and becoming ac

quainted with his son. He is back at 
the work of mining engineering-which 
he describes as prosaic-principally in 
the Western Hemisphere. His head
quarters are at 233 Broadway, ew 
York. 

'04 E.-Frank E . Downing is field 
engineer for Pennsylvania mining in
terests. In his work, he examines and 
reports on iron ore properties, both 
mines and prospects. His son, Lewis 
B. , has entered St. Bernard's college, 
near Cullman, Ala. Mr. Downing's 
work has taken him to Alabama, which 
he says he likes very much , but ex
pects to come back home to old Min
nesota some day. 

'OS-Margaret Van Bergen was 
married to Frank Moulton of Ports
mouth, Ohio, recently. Mrs. Moulton 
is a member of the Delta Gamma 
sorority and was chaperone at the 
chapter house here last yea r. M r. and 

Irs. Moulton will live at 1905 
Hutchins street, Portsmouth. 

'06 M.-Since January, 1922, 
William A. Rose has been assistant 
general manage r for Pickand , Mather 
l\Iining company, Duluth . 

'07-"E. J. Pohlman, as istant man
ager of the education department of 
Rand Mc ally & Company, ha re
ce ntly been appointed manage r of the 

ew Y(>rk office and O ssining plant. " 
This item was sent to the Weekly by 
Oliver J. Lee (,07) who continues, 
"You see myoid Glee Club mate h:l 
moved up. I saw something of him 
during the war years. He is the same 
quiet effective chap we knew at the 
'U'." . . 

'07-01iver J . Lee traveled ~Ith hiS 
wife in 12 countries from Apnl 1 to 
Jul y 4 last pring. The~ mixed with 
the Arab chief, went In from the 
deserts to see President Millerand at 
Algiers, explored the int.erior ?f 
Vesuvius, the byways of Velllce, Pans, 
London , Berlin, Denmark, ,orway, 
etc. They saw the old world sways 

and liked some of them; became pro
hibitionists again three miles from 
American shores. Mr. Lee was ecre
tary of the delegation of American 
Astronomers to the Rome meeting of 
the International Astronomical Union. 
This was the second trienni al meeting 
of the organization. Mr. Lee's report 
appea red in the October, 1922, issue of 
Popular Astronomy. He is now at 
Yerkes Ob ervatory, William Bay, 
Wisconsin. 

'07 D .-E. R. Pinney has moved his 
office from Merriam Park, where he 
has been located since graduating, to 
71S Lowry building, t. P aul. H e will 
be associated there with Drs. Ogden 
and Mann. 

'OS-Maurice E. Sali bury has been 
elected one of the directors of the Min
neapolis Civic and omm erce a socia
tion. 

'09 L.-Horace W . Roberts has been 
practicing law in Mankato, Minn., 
since Sept. 1921. 

'09 E.-Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
George M . Shepard of lOS4 St. Clair 
street, St. P aul, a daughter, on Oct. 2. 

'09-Marion R. Gould spent the 
summer in Europe, trying, so she says, 
"to crowd into eight weeks what should 
have occupied sixteen." 

'lO Ed., '12 G.-D. Edward Hickey, 
_ upe rintendent of schools in South St. 
P au l, was one of the Minne ot~ dele
j!'ates at the T. E. A. convention at 
Boston, Mass., this summer. To cele
brate the opening of the new Theodore 
Roosevelt school and junior high , the 
South St. Paul Reporter got out a 
special school edition, from which it 
would appear that this community has 
one of the finest school systems in the 
state. 

' 12 L.-Kenneth S. Cant and A. C. 
ntt (, 15) , who are both in the real 
estate business in Duluth, attended the 
annual convention of the ational As
<ociation of Real Estate Boards at San 
Francisco this su mmer. On their trip 
they vi ited the Grand Canyon. Tia 
T uana, Mexico, Los Angeles, Alaska, 
and Lake Louise. Saw 'most every
thil1\Z, in fact. 

'12-George S. W yckoff is now in 
Minneapolis as Scoutcraft director for 
the Minneapolis Council of Boy Scout$. 
His headquarters are at 2lO South 
Seventh street. 

'12-Clara M . Ryan is head of the 
department of English at the Freeport 
high school. 

'12-C. A. Heilig is moving his home 
from Milaca to Welcome, Minn. 

'13 L.-The engagement of Henry 
Knox Elder, Los Angele attorney, .to 
Mi s Margaret N. Gould of that city 

was announced last week. Mi 5 Gould 
i a graduate of Smith college. 

Ex. 'lS-Robert Burns is attending 
the Wharton Institute of Finance at 
the niver ity of Philadelphia thi 
year. He i living at the Zeta P i 
house. 

' 15 P.-John Dargravel repre ented 
the Minnesota State Pharmaceutical 
a 0 iation at Detroit during the na
tional convention there in September. 

' 12, ' 15 G.-Theo. . Blegen ha . 
been made head of the department of 
Hi tory at Hamline unive rsity. He 
will devote only part of his time to 
teaching as he has al 0 been made a -
si tant uperintendent of the Minnesota 
State Historical society, 

'15-Thorgny Carlsen, formerly re
gistrar at the University of Arkan as, 
is now assistant to the pre ident there. 

' 14 ; '15 M. D.-A "University wed
ding" took place in Duluth August IS, 
when Dr. F. H . Magney and Ruth 
Taylor ('20 Ed.) were married at the 
Pilgrim Congregational chu rch of that 
city. The service wa read by Rev. 
Tobie S. Elderkin, a si ted by Dr. 

Magney's brother, Rev. Herbert S. 
Magney ('IS) of Ashland, Wis. Pre
ceding the ceremony a string orche tra 
pla)led and six girls from the Glee ~Iub 
of Denfeld high school ang the bndal 
choru from "The Ro e Maiden." 
Dorothy McKay (Ex. '19) was maid 
of honor and G . R. Magney, (Ex. '08 
E.) acted a be t man. Dorothy Pat
ton (,lS E.) was among the group of 
girl who a sisted in the dining room 
after the ceremony. Dr. and Mrs. 
Magney returned from their wedding 
trip Oct. 1 and are at home at the 
Greysolon apartments, Duluth. 

'14, '15 G .-Vera Wright has gone 
back to Martha Washington college, 
Vi rginia, where she will be in tructor 
in 1athematics. 

' 13; ' is M . D .-Dr. Olga . Han en 
ha been appointed to head the mem
bership drive of the Minneapolis 
Business Women's club. The club 
plans to build a new clubhouse and. is 
anxious to secure a large enough 111-

crease in membership so that this can 
be done. 

'13, '15 L.-Ray Brown, who wa 
professor of Law at the University of 
South Dakota last year is now doing 
graduate work at Harvard, where he 
ex pects to make hi Ph. D . Mrs. 
Brown was Edith Linnell ('13). The)1 
are living at 54 Ellery street, Cam-
bridge, Mass. . . 

'IS-Emil Lindstrom, ml slOnary 
from the People's Church, Minneapo
lis, died at Bombay, India, about Sep
tember 15, acording to a cablegram re
ceived by Rev. H. Y. Williams, pastor 



of the church. It is believed that his 
death was caused by peritoniti , from 
which he had been suffering. H e and 
his wife had been in Bombay for about 
a year. M r. Lindstrom worked in the 
po t office his freshman year and was 
secretary of the niver ity employ
ment bureau during his last three 
years here. He was interested in ora
tory and debate and was frequently 
called upon to substitute for ministers 
of the churches in small communities 
near the cities. After completing hi 
Univer ity course, Mr. Lindstrom 
went to 1 ew York, engaging in set
tlement work. When the World War 
broke out he joined the British army 
and was stationed for a time in Me -
opotamia. Later he returned to the 
United States, was married , and at
tended Columbia university where he 
received his master's degree. His work 
in Bombay was teaching in a boy' 
school at which, it i said, he was mak
ing a brilliant uccess. 

' 15 Ed.-Robert J. Scofield is start
ing his fourth year as principal of the 
1\fontevideo high school. 

'16-The marriage of Dorothy 
Schaffnit to Siegfried Hofermann took 
place cpt. 4. They are living in 1\lin
neapoli at I·H6 Portland avenue. 

'18-E ther L. wan on i teaching 
Physical Training and Botany in the 
high school at H 'lmar, Calif. 

'18- ivien A. Rice married Willy' 
K. Morris, Jr., of 1inneapolis, Oct. 
14. Her brother, 1illard, (,20; '21 
L.) wa one of the u hers. After re
turning from a motor trip in the north
ern part of the state, 1\ l r. and 1\1r. 

forris will be at horne at 1816 tevens 
avenue. 

'16; ' 19 G.-Louise G. Frary is 
teaching in Minneapolis at East high 
chool. 

'19-Irwin H. Ludolph is teaching 
History and cience in the public 
school of Gary, S. D . 

'19 Arch.-We received a letter 
from Ralph W . Hammett the other 
day, emanating from 42 Perkins' hall, 
Oxford treet, ambridge, 1\1a s., in 
which he sends final word of the 
cbange of his plans to go to Europe 
for a year in favor of taking that 
period of time in graduate study at 
Harvard universitv. "What is that 
little Quotation," he a ks, "about 'the 
be t-laid plans of mice and men'." So 
far, he is well satisfied with hi ar
rangements. The surrounding' of 
Harvard are e pecially in teresting to 
anyone with an eye to a rchitectural 
curios, and though he is not thoroughly 
acclimated yet, say he can feel the 
spell of the place coming on. H e 
ha tens to add however:" ow don't 
think that I am going back on Minne
sota, or anything like that ; for by com-

parison I find myself liking Ski- -
Mah only better than I did before. 

'20-Frank T. Hady is superinten-
dent of schools at Reynolds, . D. 

'20 Ag.-Clyde Frudden is engaged 
in the lumber busine s at Greene, Iowa, 
with his father. The firm name is N. 
Frudden and Son. 

'20--Mr . R. A. Lockwood (Eliza
eth Forssell) has been the guest of 

her mother in Minneapolis far the past 
month. 

'20 G.-C. B. Kuhlmann , formerlv 
instructor in Economics at Minnesot~, 
ha been elected to a profes orship in 
Economics at Hamline university. 

'2 1 L.-Henry . and James H. 
Graven are practicing law at Greene, 
la., under the firm name of Graven 
and Graven. 

'21-Sam Aronovsky is at pre ent 
connected with the Northwest Paper 
company in Cloquet, Minn., doing 
chemical engineering work. 

'2 1--Gladys Meyerand is at Morris, 
1\1 inn., where she is instructor in the 
Univer ity College of Agriculture. 

'2 1 Ag.-Lucy 1\.1 . Knott will teach 
Home Economics at Stephen, 1\linn., 
during the coming year. 

'21 Ed.-Jessie mithers has been 
elected secretary and treasurer of the 
Parent-Teachers association of the 
Alexandria high school, Alexandria, 
Minn. Helen B. Haine (,22 B. ) is 
teaching the Commercial cour e there. 

'21-Bertha MacRae and He ter 
l\IcLean (,22) are working at D ay
ton's. Bertha is doing work ",hich will 
prepare her for the position of buyer 
and Hester i working into the per
sonnel department. 

Ex. '2 1 .-George Lind ay married 
Mis Dorothy Erickson of l\linneapoli 
in August. They are now living in 
Riverside, Duluth, where 1 r. Lind ay 
is a chemist for the Portland ement 
compan)'. 

'22 D.-Dr. F. A. Bowman has an
nounced the opening of hi dental 
office at Hamline and 1innehaha aYe
nue, St. Paul. 

'22 E.-Gilbert Cooley is estimator 
for the Tortllern tates Power com
pany. He is livinl! in t. Paul. 

'22-Gertrude Gunn is employed at 
the tate Board of Health in the 
Psychology building. 

'22-Landreth Harri on has been 
awarded the arnegie fellowship in in
ternational law, , hich i granted to a 
tudent in the graduate college. The 

scholarship is worth 750 a year, and 
although the regulation require study 
in Europe, l'vi r. H anison will be pe;
mitted to rem ain at 1\linnesota stud\,
ing under the direction of P~ofess~r 

uir.cy W right of the department of 
Political cience. "This is a ignal rec-
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FOOTBALL 
& HOW TO WATCH IT 

Seeing 
VS. 

Understanding 
Can you see everything that 

goes on in a foot ball game? 

No - but you can understand 
everything by reading P ercy 
Haughton's new book, addressed 
to the 5,000,000 people in the 
stands. 

The strategy which makes 
modern foot ball a contest of brains 
and speed is intelligible if you know 
the principles of the game. 

Haughton's book contains 30 
full pages of sharp, clear pictures 
of plays in actual games, snapped 
at the exact moment designated 
by the author. 

A full page description faces 
each picture, and all important 
plays are analyzed. 

Your full enjoyment of football 
depends upon your knowledge of 
the game. Here is a book written 
specifically for you, for the girl 
who accompanies you, and for the 
school boy in whom you are in
terested.. 

Price $3.00 

MARS HALL JONES COMPANY 
212 SUMMER STREET. BOSTON 

THE F LWELL PORTRAIT 
artist' proof in color, 
ready for framing, I. 

Addre s 
The hicago unit, 

care of the lumni office 
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ognition of the character and quality 
of the work in international law at the 
University of Minnesota," according to 
Professor Cephas D. Allin. 

'17; '22 G .-Frances Pryor Irwin 
sailed O ct. 14 on the Britannia from 

ew York for Europe en route to 
Beirut, Syria. She is going under the 
auspices of the boa rd of foreign mis
sions of the Presbyterian church to 
teach in a college maintained by the 
Presbyterian church es of the U nited 
States. She took postgraduate work 
here this summer, making her master'3 
degree. 

'22 Ag.-George Taylor has gone to 
Evansville, Ind. , where he is bacteriolo
gist for the Pu re filk company. 

'22 E.-Edward Espenett lives at 
ew Brighton, but is worki ng as field 

draftsman for the IVIi nn esota Highway 
department at Brainerd , Minn. 

'22 E.-Marlow Bergstrom is work
ing for the W estinghouse Electric com
pany in East P ittsburgh, Pa. 

'22 E .-Paul Rosenthal and Claudius 
Thompson are working as bridge in
spectors for the Minnesota Highway 
department at auk Center. 

'22 H . E.-Marguerite K. My\e 
teaches or is teaching Home Econom
ics courses this year at the Irving 
Junior high school in Duluth. 

'22 Ed.-Joyce Scheid is teaching 
English in the hi gh school at Menomo
nie, Wis. 

'22 Ed.-Ruth Evelyn Overby has 
t aken up her wo rk as teacher of Eng
lish in the Bl ackduck, Minn., h igh 
school. 

'22 E.-Howard Palmer is employed 
as inspecto r for the United States En
gineering dep ar tment of Milwaukee, 
Wis., and is at present in charge of the 
rebuilding of a dam and canal near 
Green Bay. 

'22 H . E.-Edith Carlson is teaching 
Home Economics courseS at Elmore. 
Minn. 

'22 H. E.-Irma W ard I dietitian 
and instructor in Home Economics at 
L ake Forest college, Lake Forest, Ill. 

'22 E.-W. C. Bo shard t is living in 
St. P aul and working as purchasing 
agent for the ew Liberty washin g 
machin e company there. 

"-22 B.-George R. Westman was 
married to Marguerite Morton, a 
gradu ate of the University of North 
D akota, August 19, at Minneapolis. 
Their trip included Seattle, Portl and, 
San Francisco, and Los Angeles. Mr. 
Westman is now employed as a ales
man in San Diego. 

'22 L.-E. L . Rosenbloom and wife 
(Esther Schanfield, '21) are living in 
' ew York City, where Mr. Rosen

bloom is taking work in th e graduate 

chool of Columbia Law college. Mrs. 
Rosenbloom was a student in mu ic at 
~innesota and is continuing her work 
10 the D amro ch Institute of Musical 
Art. 

'22 Ed.-Freda el on is teaching at 
tillwater, Minn. 
'22-M argaret Ca rtwright is teach

ing E nglish and Public Speaking at 
Glenwood. The town is ituated on 
Lake MlOnewa ka in a hilly region, 
and Miss artwright finds both the 
scenery and the people delightful. 

Ex. '22-Elizabeth Dolsen has been 
studying at the Fontainbleau chool of 
mu ic in Pari during the past ummer. 

he is expected in Minneapoli some
time this week. 

'22-Katherine Godfredson ha been 
working on a Sioux City paper since 
her graduation in June. After driving 
down here for Homecoming day, she 
and her mother will leave for Aus
tralia, sailing from a Pacific Coa t 
port. 

'22 Ed.-Mvrtle Hinderman i in
structor and . supervisor of Physical 
Education at Alexandria, Minn. 

'22 Ed.- atherine Riggs i teach
ing Phy ical Education in the public 
schools of Iowa City. 

'22 D .-Dr. Bert C. Sanden took a 
long rest in the country near Thief 
River Falls this summer. He expects 
to start practicing soon. 

'22 H. E.- endla Olson is student 
dietitian in the Potter Metabolic clinic 
at Santa Barbara Cottage ho pital , 
Santa Barbara, Calif. 

'22 B.-Sam Rubin is in Chicago, a 
free lance as yet-but with many 
hopes. 

Ex. '22-0n account of the decision 
of her father, Judge A. O. Bruce, to go 
to orthwestern, Glenn Bruce did not 
ente r orth Dakota University this 
fall but enroll ed in the Medill school 
of J ou rn alism at Evanston, Ill. She is 
recovering from an attack of appendi
citis. 

Mrs. Guy Stanton Ford, wi fe of 
Dean Ford of the Graduate school and 
member of the Minneapolis College 
W omen's club, has been appointed by 
the board of directors of the American 
A sociation of University W omen sec
tion director for the territory including 
Minnesota, orth Dakota, South D a
kota, and Montana. She will carry out 
the extension policy of Ad a om tock 
(Ex. '96). president, in es tablishing 
unit of this organization in smaller 
cItI es of these states. Mrs. Ford wa 
guest of honor at the fall reception of 
the Minneapolis College Women' club 
held O ct. 16 at the Woman's club. 

ew members of the club from the 
University of Minne ota are: Mrs. 

Kenneth Poehler, Miss Elizabeth An
derson, Mis ora And er on, Mrs. 

tephen H . Baxter, Mi s Marguerite 
Boege, Mi s Elizabeth Bond, Mr. J . 
F. Bonner, Mis Agne Bothne, Mrs. 
H arold Bunger, Ir . hampine, 
Mrs. ourture, lUi Gertrude 
Drohan, Mrs. Walter A. Eggleston, 
Mis Juli a Anna lark, Mrs. Edwin 
H. Elwell, Mi s Agne Erickson, Mrs. 

arl Folsom, Mrs. J . H. Forsythe, 
1i Dorothy Pritsche, Mrs. Mark 

Fra er, Mi s Hugh j • Gage, Mr . W. 
teinke, Mi Theresa M. Gude, 

II r . Walter Haertel, Mi sEther 
Hendrickson, Mrs. E. J. Huenekens, 
~lrs. W . H . Hunter, Mrs. ecil Hurd , 
Miss Marv E. Kavel. Mrs. Henri' 
Knoblauch, ' fr. J. B. Ladd, Mi ', 
Doroth), Leavitt, 1 rs.· Albert Loye, 

1rs. M. L. Luther, Mis Hazel eil-
en, Mis Mabel orelius, Miss Flor-

ence Overpeck, I r . . W. Purdy, 
1 rs . 10rton Rainey, M r Robert Ray, 
1rs. Lester Rees, ir. T . E. arcliff, 
II rs. Edward Schlampp, :VIrs. William 

Rowle, 1iss Eunice picer, Mis 
harlotte O. Risley, Mr . William A. 

Tautge , Mis Emily H. Tupper, Mrs. 
W . L. Walter, Miss drienne Warner, 

1 rs. Quade Weld, riss Gertrude 
Wilharm, Mi arol H . Woodward, 
and Mrs. P. W. Donovan. 

-~-

The FA ULTY 
H o Til I! Econom;cs.- 'lis Ethel L. 

Phelps, as istant profes or of teo tile 
and clothing, has been appointed a 
specialist in textiles for the department 
of appli ed education in the Gen ral 
Federation of W omen's club. Miss 
Phelps addressed the biennial com'en· 
tion at hautauqua on thi ubject. 

Histor},.-Profes or A. . Krey i 
the author of the leading article ap
pearing in the October is ue of the 
American Hi torical Re iew. The 
subject of the article is "The hurch 
as an International tate in the Mid
dle Ages." 

Professor . W . Alvord is a member 
of th e American committee to arrange 
for the next session of the International 
Historical ongress in Brus els in 
1923. 

The MacMillan company has an
nounced for early publication a .. hor t 
History of the ear East" by Pro
f sor William Stearns Davis. 

M edical.-Dr. . P . olwell, ec-
retary of the ouncil on 1edical 
Education, A. M. A., came to Min
ne ota last week to e 'amine the 
gradu ate medical work. H e pent 
one day here In the Medi al 
school and one day at Rochester on th e 
Mayo linic. Minne ota was th e fir t 



OUR IDEA OF GOOD 
BANKING SERVICE 

We try to make it as easy as possible 
for customers to do business with us. 
We strive to eliminate unnecessary for .. 
mality and aim to make customers 
feel "at hom'e." We endeavor to make 
courtesy, cordiality and personal in
terest the outstanding qualities of our 
service. 
Naturally, we have certain rules and 
we abide by them. 

But, we don't forget that our duty is 
to serve our. patrons efficiendy and 
prompdy at all times. We appreciate 
the value of time and have the facili
ties necessary to give prompt service. 

If this appeals to you as good business 
-if you believe that you would like to 
do business with a bank that operates 
on this basis-if you want a large bank 
of proven strength and wide reputa
tion, then 

We cordially invite you to open an 
account with us. 

MIDLAND 
NATIONAL BANK 

MINNEAPOLIS 

Total resources over $16',000,000.00 
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chool Dr. Colwell examined and he 
expressed himself as well plea ed with 
the work here, saying he hoped that 
other institutions would follow i in
ne ota's lead . 

Professo r . M. Jackson made a 
brief trip to Washington for a con
ference concerning the work of th e 
anatomical sect ion of the ational Re
search ouncil. Dr. Jackson will di
r ect this ection next year. 

Dean E . P. L yon is in Albany, N. Y ., 
where he wi ll delive r the principal ad
dress on medical education at the fall 
convocation of the University of ew 
York. 

The September number of Haema-
tologica published at aples, Ital)' , 

contains an extensive article by Pro
fe sor Hal Downey. 

H ospital.-Miss G e r t r u d e R. 
Thomas has been elected by the 
Minnesota State D ietetic aSSOWl
tion delegate to the fifth annual 
meeting of the American Dietetic as
sociation at Washington D . ., O ct. 
16 and 18. Other member of the a -
sociation are Iargaret Dre\ (' 17 Ag.) 
fro m the orthern Pacific ho pital; 

ettie Lende from the U. S. eterans 
ho pital, t. P aul ; and Lenore R i hard 
from the Univer ity institutional man
agement section. 

Agriculture.-1Ii s hristene RoUef
on of 1 inn eapoli ha been chosen to 

[TNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

Concert Course 

+ + + 

AI! Star Course 

October 31-MISCHA ELlIlA , Russian Vio lin Vir tu oso 

lovember 24-J OSEPH CHWARZ, Greatest Concert Bariton e 

J anuary 9-SIGRID 0 E I " Europe's Great est Contralto 

J anu ary 24- l YRA HESS, Distinguish ed English Pianist 

February 13-PABLo ASA LS, Prl'-t' minen t Spanish Cellist 
EVA G AUTHTER, Versatile French-Canadian Soprano 

11arch 19-Guy 1lAIER and LEE P ATTI so ,Famous American Pianists 

eason Tickets, 5 and 3 

+ + + 

Chamber Music Course 

ovember J3-HI NS HAW OPERA O;\IPA Y in Mozart Opera 

Tovember 28-FLONZALEY TRING QUARTETTE 

March 20-LoNDoN TRI 'G Q RTETT E 

Season Ticket 3 

TICKET OFFI CABLE PI 0 OMP NY, MI EAPOLI 

~------------------~ 

succeed Mr. Mar 
musical instructor. 
been in very ill health 
and is now in a 
Rochester. 

offin Ford a 
rs. Ford ha 

for orne time 
anatorium at 

Pharmacjl.-Dean F. J. Wulling 
spent th e months of July and 
August partially at hi su mmer 
home on tony Point, Lake Ida , 
D ougla . county, \ riting addre e 
and partia lly at convention , delivering
the addre es-seven of them. H e al 0 

poke to four Kiwani club during the 
summer. The one week not occupied 
between the e outside acti vitie and his 
office he utilized to cart tone at th e 
lake to build a wall. Although his 
family a erts that this work was rc-
pon ible for giving him a case of near 

lumbago, he would not believe them 
and refused to lay up. According to 
pharmarists, the late t treatment for 
poi on ivy i ga oline. Dean Wulling 
had a typical ca e of poi oning and was 
enabled to test the gEl oline treatment 
practically, finding it quite ucce luI. 

T he student body in this college in
cludes 25 young women and tudent 
from hina , Ru ia, Greece, Roumania 
and the Philippine I land . The num
ber 01 tudent coming from other col
lege seeking ad\'anced standing, i in
creasing. 

Dr. Kid») of the Abb tt Laboratoric 
add ressed the nti re student body on 
Friday, Oct. 13. 

harles L etz ('20 P .), who i do-
ing graduate work toward a la ter'.; 
degree in PharmaC) , ha been promoted 
from an a sistant in tructor hip t full 
instructorship in the college. 

PltJ'sics.-J. W . Bro on ha ' gO.ne 
to th niver ity of olorado as 10-

tructor of Physic. 

Political cimce.-Profe or G· 
Young taught P olitical cicnce in 
the ummer se sion at the 01-

versity of W a hington, eat tie. t 
the close of ummer chool, he went 
to Ala ka, retu rning through anada 
and topping at J a per Park several 
days. He \ as accompanied by his wife 
and daughter. 

Enginl'l'ring.- harl c' Boehnlei n in-
stru tor in 1 athematic and I e-
chanics, attendin g the ational 
A ro ongre s at Detroit, Iich. 
11 r. B oeh nl ei n is an experienced avia
tor and was a membe r of the U. 
Army Aviation c rp during the war. 

Profe sor A. utler, o f th e 01-
lege of Engineering ami rchitectu re, 
i attending a mee ting, at hicago, of 
the ommitte on Economics of the 
Ameri an Railway Engineers as ocia
tion, of w hich he ;s a memb r. 

1rs. W. F. Holma n, wife of Pro-
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It I the Constant im of the Donaldson's Home Furnishing Shop 
to Meet ery eed for the Inviting Beautiful H ome, Whether for an 

npretentious Little Bungalow, or a pacious Twelve-Room H ome. 

That Is Why 0 l any Women Ha\'e Come to Depend on D onald, 
son's Home Furnishing ection To t nly For the Furniture and Drap
eries, Themselves, But For Helpful uggestions in How to lost Effec
ti"ely rrange Them in the Home. Individual Thought and Interest in 

,'ery Vi itor to This Department lakes It a Fa"orite with cores of 
People-" hether They Come in to ctually Buy Home Furnishing or 
J ust to ee the \iVonderful ariety on Di play. 

I Donaldson' Home Furnishing ection-Third Floor. 
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Join the Peoples Party 

We believe that the two old parties have outli\'ed their 
u efulne s and that they are not in sympathy \\ ith the great 
majoritl' of the voters of this country. That pre ent eco
nomic conditions and the' elfare of the nation demands the 
organization of a third party. 

The following plan of orga nization has been adopted: 
A mass meeting wilt be held at every county seat at 

which delegates will be cho en to a tate convention. 
At each tate convention a member of a ornmittee of 

Forty-eight will be elected. Thi ornmittee wilI mee t at 
hicago for the purpose of adopting a platform and taking 

entire charge of this camp aign. 
. If you are in sl'rnpathy with thi movement we earne til' 
request th at you all a meeting of your neighbors. Elect a 
chairman and forward to thi office names and add res es of 
those presen t together with a copy of any re olution th at is 
pa ed, al 0 the time and place of jour next meeting. 

This will be a party that cannot appeal to the ve ted in
terests of Wall treet for support. W e are aski ng for vol
unteers \ ho will contribute now or pledge at lea t 25 ents 
a month to help defray the expen e of th i campaign. 

Add ress all orrespondence to ]. H. handler, ation,ll 

Dinsmor' 5945 I40j Fiflh Sirul S.E. 

Ch a t e a u 
T ea 'R..gom 
A new plac to at 

in absolttte 
relaxation 

Regu.lar E vening Dinners 6·c 
Special and Regular Dinners 
.. .. and Luncheons .. .. 

rganizer, 500 Fifth venue, New York ity. MRS. If. F. HOLAIAN, Hos/ess 

~ Literature mailed upon receipt of ten cents . • ~, __________________ • 
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fessor Holman, takes the prize for be
ing the most enterprising faculty ma
tron. Last year, feeling the disadvan
tages of the University's women in the 
matter of personal attractions, she or
ganized and operated a beauty shop in 
the Campus neighborhood. 

The place is known as the hateou 
Tea Room. 

(After reading the above we are re
minded that it is as good as an ad for 
Mrs. Holman's tea shop.-A happ)' 
suggestion, by the way; the next time 
we visit her establishment we shall sell 
her an ad. The Chateau is good 
enough to he admitted to our exclusive 
list.) 

This year, after disposing of her 
earlier business, she took over the old 
brick house on the corner of Fifth 
street and 14th avenue, revamped it 
from bottom to top, and fitted it up as 
an eating house. The achievement i~ 
such as to justify the assertion that it 
sets the campus a new mark in ele
gance with respect to both appoint·· 
ments and service.-Which is saying 
much more, it must be admitted, than 
it would have been a few years ago. 

School of Edllcation.-Dean 1. E. 
Haggerty will be one of the speakers 
at the annual meeting of the entral 
association of Science and Mathematics 
teachers in Chicago, December 1 and 2. 

Library.-Miss Ina Firkin, refer
ence librarian, spent the summer at 
the Congressional library, Washington, 

Don't N eglect D ep reciation! 

p HYSICI IS, lawyers, dentists, engineers, 
teachers, salesmen-all have in themselves a 

"plant," with a definite lifetime, or period of 
service, at the maximum. 

The factor of depreciation is absolute, even 
tho gross earnings may be increasing. The risk 
of living, beyond the term of efficiency, is one 
every man should be eager to provide for. Gen
eral neglect of this depreciation, as a personal 
item, is the reason why, out of every hundred 
Americans, only ten who are alive at 65 are self
supporting. 

I nvesting a portion of your earnings 
regularly in safe bonds is all ideal 
method for building a personal reserve. 
May we sent booklet on ollr Easy
Payment Investment Planr 

\vELLS-DICKEY 
COMPANY 

Established I878 
ST. PAUL MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH 

D. c., revi ing and enlarging her book, 
"A Guide to Short Stories," which was 
published everal years ago by the H. 
W. Wilson company of ew York. 
The new edition will be off the pres 
next spring. 

Education. - Professor Fie t c her 
Harper Swift has accepted the invita
tion to act as director of a study of 
Public School Finance in Minne ota, 
to be made under the auspices of the 
Minne ota Education a sociation. The 
purpose of this study is to provide a 
basis for legislation to be recommended 
to the next legislature. Co-operating 
with Profes or Swift in this study will 
be Mrs. Francis Kelley del Plaine, 
author of a "History of Public School 

upport in Minnesota;" C. E. Camp
ton, superintendent of public school, 
Two Harbors, Minn., and member of 
the legislative committee of the League 
of Minnesota Muncipalities; and 
Professor W. P. Dyer, assistant pro
fessor of Agricultural education, and 
formerly uperintendent of school at 
Bemidji, Minn. 

Ecollomics. - Profe sor and Mr. 
Rov G. Blakey are in Europe where 
Pr~fe or Blakey i tudying economic 
conditions. In a letter to the Weekly, 
he says: "There is very much unem
ployment in Britain, much more than 
anywhere else in western Europe. For 
an American, with pre ent rates of e -
change, living is more dear in England, 
Holland and Switzerland than in 
France or Belgium, and much cheaper 
in Germany and Austria than any of 
these. I would say it is about a ex
pensive to live in London as in ew 
York, and in Paris as in Minneapoli ." 
Professor Blakey is studying in London 
at pre ent, but expect to study in 
Paris and Berlin in the spring. He and 
Mrs. Blakey spent most of the summer 
on the Continent and during Septem
ber motored through England, Scot
land, and North Wales. 

School of Busintss.-Dean George 
W. Dowrie expects to become an 
authority on the question, "Are 
women interested in matters of the 
world ?" when he has completed 
his series of lectures on current 
national and international problems 
given once a month before the 
collective clubwomen of Minneapolis. 
The first lecture was given Monday 
Oct. 2, at the Art Institute and was 
attended by 175 women repre entin; 
the Searchlight, Twentieth entury, 
and Zetctic tudy club, the Friday 
History club, and the Ladie of the 
Round table. An outl~ne of the sub
ject discussed furnished for study 
and di cussion at the meetings of the 
individual clubs. 
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FRIENDS 

We make no ecret of the fact that we need the good will 

of the public. 

While it is our belief that the efficiency of operation of this 

com pan i une ·celJed by any other in America, we realize 

quite well that we must have t?e good will of the people we 

er e if we are going to make this a uccessful public utility . 

nd by succes ful we mean succes ful, in the fulle t en e 

of the word. This can only be obtained when efficient 

ser ice and good will go hand in hand, for this com pan IS en 

tir.ely dependen t for its livelihood upon the sale of the product 

it manufactures, which is electric railwa transportation. 

TWIN CITY LINES 

~--------------------------------~ 



Here's What You Have Been Waiting For 

PREMIER BABY GRAND PIANOS 
(4 feet 10 inches long) 

Price $625 
We are conducting this exhibit on a large scale to enable every lover of music in this 
vicinity to carefully note the remarKable features of this little beauty-The Premier. 

Terms? You W£!1 Marvel at The£r L£beral£ty 

After buying your piano-you'll want the latest music. 
Here are Two Hits You Should Order: 

((Carolina in the Morning" ((I'm Just a Little BIlle" 
(The bit hit of tbe N. Y. "Pal.lnf ShowH) (A lont y .. u'lllike at once) 

Song copies 3~c eacb. Orchestrations 27c each. 

Be Sure to Order the New High Class Success 

((] Love a Little Cottage" 
Published in three keys with violin nnd ce llo obbligato, 4~C 

REMEMBER- KEEP PO TED--ALWAY THE LATE TAT 

Metropolitan Music Company 
37 to 43 So. Sixth St. The Complete Mus£c Store Minneapolis 

VICTROLAS RECORDS PLAYER ROLL 

1 
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The Armory is getting iU shnre 0/ ablU~ thi lI'ul--both physically find morally. In 
it (around it. '00. lor its hall UHl..s by no means Ia-rle enough) swarmed yesterda) 
£ha most vociferous .slrld~rlt throng your editors hove ever sel!!n. Each nOOIl on its 
Ilo()r nre ;spread the luncheon. wbles 0/ 'he reporli"'i leuru~ If'itA ('arh S25,OOO it. 
,hokes to the boom oj the annan in it.J door',llrd. ."cross jt,s entronce flies tA ,. 
banner. UThe iJell Argument for nn Auditoriu.m." Nobody oDus ally,"inr but 
leorn lor ~I.-Yet, foltat lOould th ey do witlto,,' it.. on)wo)? 
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U IVERSITY CALENDAR 

FRIDAY, OVEMBER 3 
HOMECOMING BANQUET - ilcademic 

alumni association, hosts. 6 :30 p.m. 
Ullion ball room. $1.25 a plate. 

SATURDAY, OVEMBER 4 
HOMECOM I NG DAy-Culmination of 

student campaign; IUl/ch eon meeting 
of Greater University corporation's 
general committee; Jf/isconsill foot
ball game and cross-coulltry match. 
FOOTBilLL GAMEl STLiRTS 
ilT 2:00 P. M. 

TWI J CITY EVE TS 

MIN EAPOLlS INSTITUTE OF ART: 

November 2, "The Great Engravers 
of the 15th Celltury," an illustrated 
lecture prepared from material ill 
the museum by Marie C. Lehr, cura
tor of the Print departmellt. N 0-

.. 'e mber 4, opening of exhibit (re
mam/llg through November) of 
prints and etchings b)' H. O. Tanner 
and Ha yley Le~'e r. 

SVMPI-JONY aRCH ESTRA, with Jacques 
Thibaud, violinis t . il uditorium, St. 
Paul, Novelllber 2; Minneapolis, 
November 3. 

WALKER WHITESIDE in "The Hindu," 
Metropolitan, Minneapolis, W uk of 
November 6; St. Paul, we.:k of No
vember 13 . 

EMILITA GALLI CURCI, soprano; Audi
torium, Minneapolis, N o't'elllber 7; 
St. Paul, Novemb er 11. 

The Minnesota Alumni Wee1tJy i. publi.hed by the 
General Alumni Association of the Univereity or 
Minn esota, 202 LibTftry Building, University Can:pus, 
00 Tuesday of eacb week during the regulu SCUlon8. 

Entered at the postoffice at Minneapoi!a III aec· 
ond clan matter. 

Member of Alumni Mogazinea Associated, a natioo· 
wide organization selling advertising as a unit. 

The U. S. Grant School is a 19~ 
room Grade Building in Duluth, 
Minnesota. 

The structural frame is the skeleton 
type, of reinforced concrete, with 
exterior facing of brick and stone. 
Special features in the building in, 
clude a combination Auditorium 
and Gymnasium, Teachers' Rest 
Room, MedIcal Inspection Room, 
large Kindergarten and toilet rooms 
on each floor for both boys and 
girls. Built In 19 I 7 at a cost of 
$180,000 . 
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The EdttV .Inquest 

g o imply couldn't resist it. When the 
call went out for the campaign's open
ing convocatio.n yesterday, you-m.ea~
ing tudents In tructors, regents, Jam

tors, and editor -struggled once in vain, then 
followed meekly in the throng. From the 
fir t ky-rocket yell, which all but tore the roof 
off the old rmory to the final kick-off when 

Iartineau ent a historic Minnesota football 
pinning into the mob Minnesota tudents and 

faculty cheered and yelled and sang with a spirit 
and enthu ia m unequalled in the hi tory of the 

niver ity, pledging themseh'es 8,000 trong to 
rai e their quota for the tadium- uditorium 

Iemorial fund. "Will we build our tadium?" 
shouted "Bud" Bohnen, through the green meg
aphone. "Yea I Bo I" came back the answer from 
8000 throats thundering and echoing from the 
reverberant rafters. vVhen he called on the 16 
different sections individually to a k if they would 
raise thei r allotted sums, the cries 0 f "Yea I Bo I" 
were ju t a incere from the shrilly feminine 
voices of the Educators' college a from the deep 
ba s of the ngineer. 'Linne ota pirit" wa 
there. If u couldn't see it in the wild mob which 
packed the auditorium and overflowed onto 

orthrop field, if you couldn t hear it in the ring
ing yell and songs, you could feel it in the air; 
and then something Oll had buried deep in our 
heart stirr d and came t the surfa e and YOll 

realized, as YOll never did before, all th love and 
loyalty and pride Oll had in 1innesota-your 
university. 

uch a momentous ccasion called for dis
tinguished speakers and as Tom Phelps, hair
man of the tudent drive, expres ed it, 'VYe have 
President offman overnor Preu and Con-

gressman ndy Gump ( imper onated by Ge?rge 
Lamb) to tell uS why we need the tadIUm-

uditorium and T. B. louer law student, 
Bernice Glancy, president of W. S. G. ,A. and 
Rex Kitts of the Law chool to tell uS how we 
are going to put it ov<:r.''' While we ~ouldn:: 
have the thrill of hearing Dr. George mcent .., 
voice relayed by telephone and radio fro,? New 
York as had originally been planned, hiS mes
sage, read by Pre ident Coffman, brought ho~e 
to uS no less poignantly the fact that we couldn t 
fail Prexy orthrop.' 

, If we don't put this thing o\'er," shouted 
Rex Kitts, pounding on the table, Then Bryan 
was right. \Ve aren t descended from the apes. 
, e're still a bunch of monkeys.' We cheered 
him to the echo. 

Barney Google and hi tru ty steed, p~rk 
Plug came over from the :r:arm campus bea~mg 
the ign ' park PluO' , III Pull the tadIUm 
Through. ndy Gu~p told how his little sOl! 
Che ter was giving up a new pony to put hiS 
money in the tadium- uditorium fund. 

\Vhile ?\Iichael J alma 150-piece band played 
" 1inne ota Hail to Thee' Captain as led his 
team dre ed in their football suits , onto the 
stage. fter welcoming them with a giant 'Zi 
boom a-ah I' Bud Bohnen announced that the 
drin would be opened with a 'kick-off' by the 
team and that the battered old football u eo 
could be kept by whoe\'er wa lucky enough to 
catch it. The team lined up in regular formatio!l 
on the tage, and' tarty O'rinning irre i tibly 
a usual, caught the ball and kicked it over the 
head of the crowd straight up into the gallery, 
where a might scramble en ued. 

"l\lin-ne-so-ta hats off to thee I' truck up 
the band, while warms of Iinne otans-we 
didn't know there were 0 man -poured from 
the rmor and the football field. The cannon 
will keep booming as the returns come in and 
th ub criptions pile up. h, we 11 put it o\'er 
all right Leave it to u I 
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RECENT change in the football rules 
particularly noticeable to the spectator 
IS the new method of advancing the ball 
for an additional score after a touch

down. By many critics of football the old 
method of kicking goal was felt to be out of 
harmony with the spirit of the game, ince it 
en.trusted t.he hazard of a loss Or victory to the 
skill of a single player, while the rest of the men 
stood idly by. . ow the ball is put into play on 
t~e five-yard line, and the scoring team is at 
~Iberty to advance it by any means it chooses
In a single play. The new rule fllrni hes a mani
fest. improvement in the game, from the point 
of view both of strategy and of interest to the 
spectator. 

-~-

DOC COOKE'S WEEKLY LETTER 
A Pre-Homecoming Medley 

October 30, 1922. 
D ear Grads:-

C)
HIS has been rather a strenuous day of prepara

tion for the Wisconsin game, Homecoming, our 
third conference tilt. If one were allowed to g 
uninterruptedly about hi work, it wouldn't be 

half bad, but the hosts of late ticket-seekers, who imagine 
that I have the combination to th e ticket rack, swarm 'rou nd 
my desk from early morn till dark, and my line of "jolly" 
gets weak and Rat, and I must make a fresh tart tomorrow 
burdened with the handicap of yes terday. But why worry, 
that 's part of the game, and I get a lot of fun out of it. 

A few moments ago Thomas T elson Metcalf, who an
swers to the name of "Nellie," auntered through the office 
with a pack of card board, inscribed with new freshmen 
football diagrams. I stopped him , and asked how th e year
lings were getting on. He gave me the following informa
tion: one hundred and fifty freshmen were outfitted at the 
beginning of the season; about fifty remain, one hundreJ 
having been eliminated by irregular attendance, loss of in
terest and inability to make the grade. In the coaching of 
the fre hmen , emphasis is laid on the fundamentals of foot
ball , uch as blocking, tackling, charging, ki cki ng, pa sin~ 
and receiving, running, dod gi ng, sidestepping, falling on the 
ball, etc. A regular routine is followed, and strict attention 
is paid to the progress each pl aye r is making. The same sys
trm used by the varsity i taught to the frc hmen. The sec
ond, or " B" var ity squad , and not the freshmen, is t a u~ht the 
plays of the varsity's opponents, as reported by the scouts. 
More good back field men than linemen are in evidence, and 
the squad is not heavy. There will graduate to the var" 
sity next yea r a number of fast and clever players. Practice 
starts at 4 :30 and clo es promptly at 6:00 o'clock. "Arnie" 
Oss and Blaine McKusi k are the assistant he hmen 
coaches. At the present time the freshmen are u ing the 
new practi e field acros Harvard street, while the varsity 
practices on Northrop Fie ld. 

Since the days have grown shorter, the Rood lights have 
been installed on the top of the grandstand and on the roof 
of the Armory, which permits the varsity to scrimmage until 
6:00 o'clock, if desired. 

The game with Ohio aturday, before packed stand, 
was. closely conte ted , and fUll of thrills. Minnesota got 
the JU~P on the Buckeyes, and by terrific line bucking and 
a beautiful drop kick, scored nine points in the first half and 
during the rest of the game pl ayed safe, and held 'their 
opponents scorele s. As tated in a previous letter the 
tea.m i ~evel?ping lowly but surely. Saturday's game' with 
~Isconsln wlil make or break us a far as a championship 
I con~e rned , but no matter which way the sco re goe , the 
ga me I bound to be a hummer. We stand an even chance 
to win. 

While preparations are going on for the Wi consin game 
the whole University i alive to the Stadium-Auditoriu~ 
campaign that is being vigorously promoted in the facultv 
and tudent bodie. There isn't any doubt but that bo~h 
groups will reach their objectives, and then old Grad it's 
your turn. Won't it be fine to have a tadi~m with a ' eat
ing capacity of at least 50,000 and an auditorium large 
enough to accommodate the entire student body at one time? 
Yea-Bo! Sa}' it with dollar! 

I am looking forward to a visi t from many of you on 
ovember 4-Homecoming. Droo 'round to the Athletic 

office in the morning before ho~tilities begin, and we'll stroll 
over the old battle ground togeth er, and you'll remind me 
of. the 1ichig~n ix-~Iinnesota I game, of the la t game 
with the Carlisle Indians, of th e 30 to ° score again t hi
c~go, the 75 to 0 against Iowa, the 64 to 0 against Wiscon
Sin and other notable victories, and none of u will recall 
that we were ever defeated. We'll talk of the old da sand 
then you'll remind me that you have a son prepari~g to 
enter. the "U" next ):ear, and you'll ask me to keep an eye 
on him, because he IS a promisi ng athlete and I'll promi e 
to do th at, and then you'll hu rry away to attend your cia" 
reumon luncheon, and then the j!'ame with our traditional 
rival-the badger (period) 
. Witnessed the mass-meeting on the Parade Ground and 
In the old Armory last Friday night. am old pep-fe t, 
big bonfire, huge crowd, band, cheer leader, yell, song, 
snake dance and all. Then adjournment to the rmor), 
and more band, songs, ye ll s and pee he -the nremonitory 
symptoms of a <Trea ter demon tration the fOllowing after
noon. I presume the how will be repeated for your benefit 
next Friday night in the same old way at the same old 
place, and don't be conspicuou by you r ab ence. 

Sincerely yours, 
-L. J. OOKE. 

~-

TRY RU E T AT RD Y 

rill ESOTA' eros -country team will occupy a 
~major part . of the ho~ecomi~g pr?gram this atur-

day, when It runs agalll t WI conslll. The ix men 
who start under the Maroon and Gold at 10 :45 from 17th 
and University avenues carry with them the bitter recollec
tion of last) ear's defeat at the hands of the ardinals. 
Wi consin i the season's most dangerou opponent, and the 
men have been pointed particularly toward the event. 

Captain Winter and Sturrman are the only "M" men on 
the team, but Ulrich, another veteran of last year, is looked 
upon as a sure point winner. Final time trial were held 
last Satu rday, and they will largely dctermin who \ ill en
ter against Wisconsin. The team has not been announced, 
however, and it is a matter of onjecture as to who will run. 

aptain Winters does not are to make any promises re
garding the outcome of the season, but he states that "The 
prospects are very good." 
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TH OPHER PROVE THEIR WORTH GAIN T OHIO, 9-0 

00 1 E OT did the unexpected la t Saturday 
and won a 9 to 0 game from Ohio tate, Bill 
paulding's offen e was successful when ne~ded, 

and at one time his men held four downs of the 
Bucke) es within I innesota's five-yard line, the ball coming 
\ ithin a foot of the goal. The Gophers avenged la t year's 
defeat at olumbus, cored their fir t touchdown against an 

hio tate team, and turned th eir first appearance on 
Northrop field into a defeat. 

Handicapped through the ab ence of George Abraham-
on and Ted Cox because of injurie , Bill paulding started 

a game 'which \ as generally believed to be Ohio tate's. He 
got the jump on them by a nine-point lead in the fir t half, 
howeve r, and th en played a safe defense. The pectacular 
pl ay of Earl I arti neau, Fred Gro e's sou nd field general
ship , and smashing line bucks by ti l\Ic reery and Lloyd 
P ede r on featured I inn esota's play. 

aptai n liver Aas lost the tos , and :\1 a rtineau had to 
buck a st rong wind in th e kickoff. Thi did not dampen the 
spirits of the Gophers, and the teadily advanced to hio' 
goal in six consecuti ve first downs. l\Iartineau, 1\lc reery, 
and P ede rso n made the game, and " 1\Iart)" a ted a- 111-

terference when 1\1 reery mad e the touchd own just twelve 
minutes after the sta rting whistle. Eklund mi ed the kick, 
leaving th score 6 to O. In the econd period, 1\Iartineau 
returned a poor punt fifteen yards through the enti re Ohio 
team , makin g it possible for an additi n of th ree point. 
After the ne t two plnys failed , Eklund dropped back to 
th e fiftee n-yard lin e and mad e th e core 9 to 0 b) a drop 
kick. With this lead , l\rl in neso ta was content to hold the 
Buckeyes scoreless. U nable to break th e Gopher defense 

with straight football , Coach \Vilce opened hi famous 
aerial attacks in the third period. Only se\'en of the four
teen forward pa es were complete, however, and Iinne-
ota men were there to stop the gain. Wilce sent in a flock 

of substitutes and tried about every play he had, but the 
Gopher held their ground. 

l\1 innesota is one of the four undefeated teams of the 
Big Ten. Of these, hicago and lo\\"a have open date 
next aturday, and Iichigan pia)" a practice game with the 
1\ I ichigan Aggie. The only game of con~equence in the 
\Ve- tern onference championshi) race will be on ,'onh
rop field between 1\Iinnesota and vVisconsin, and it will very 
likely put one of the teams out of the running. Bill pauld
ing warned hi team against over-confidence after the \,ic
tory over Ohio tate, and they realize they will have a hard 
game. ' Beat them, 1\Iinnesota, and may the best team \yin." 

THE Ll ' EUP: 

1\Iinne ota Ohio tate 
Ray Eklund . .. . ....... . L. E. . .. .. . . .. . ...... ,. Elgin 
Gross ......... . ... . . . .. L. T ............. .. .. Pauley 

hes ter Gay .... . ..... . . L. G ...... ( ) "Butch" Pi. ley 
liver as .......... . . , . . .... . ... . . . , , .... Klein 

George Larkin . . ........ R . G . .. .. ... . . ... . .... K uder 
IcDonald . . , ..... , . . ... R . T ... . . . ...... . .... Petcoff 
arl chjoll .... . ... , ... R . E ..... , ... ... .... Honaker 

Fred Grose ... . ....... . .. Q . B ... . .. . . . . Hocre \i orkman 
I reery .. .. . .... L. H ...... ... Blair ( ub KIee) 

...... . ... R. H ... .... ...... . ..... Isabel 
litchdl, Oster) F. B. .......... Iichaels 
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The sociology professor who declares that play is nothillg but a sublimalion of pugnacity 
seems vindicaled when Ih e freshmen and th e sophomores gather for their anllual "mixer"
as the)' did last week. Rumor has it that Ihe Enginurs Pllt up Ih e most sfJeclacular show 
of the da)', when the sophs overwhelmed the embattled freshmen at the gale 10 Northrop 
field. Our picture must have been taken ralh er earl)' in Ihe fray, for Ihe parlicipants still 
bear some of the superficial marks of their academic learnings. Howe~'er, as the ever
expectant barrel-and-blanket squad reminds IlS il tL'ill nol take them long 10 gel down to 
fundamentals. 

DRIVE COMMITTEE HARTERED 
No'1.t' "Greater University Corporation" 

W
HILE the Campus Memorial campaign gathers 

momentum, the Greater University corporation, 
th e alumni group which conceived and started the 
movement for a $2,000,000 Auditori,um and ta

dium fund, is expanding and perfecting plans for r.\ISlOg its 
share of the money. The backbone organization, which will 
continue to be known a the General Campaign committee, 
is being expanded to more than 100 member, including rep
resentative from every Minnesota county. It will also in
clude representative alumni from every broad group, such as 
lawyers, businessmen and alumnae, in orde r to be a repre
sentative a possible. 

At a meeting Friday, Thomas F. Wallace ('93; '95 L.) 
wa elected to the presidency, harles G. rrel'S ('00) to the 
vice presidency, and Edward A. Purdy (Ex. 'OS) to the 
treasurership. E. B. Pierce, secretary of the General Al
umni a sociation, is secretary. 

The first general meeting of the expanded committee is 
scheduled for noon, ovember 4, Homecoming day. Presi
dents of 26 of the 42 alumni associations ha ve accepted an 
invitation to attend, and there will be representatives from 
every county in Minnesota. After the luncheon all will 
march to the Wisconsin game. 

The Corporation Will Be Permanent 
The Greater University corporation, although it was 

formed primarily as the central organization of the presen t 
campaign, is to be a perm anent body, maintained by inter
ested alumni to work for the good of the University. As 
such it will become a new and tremendou ly helpful factor 
in the life of the University. 

President lreys of the General Alumni association thus 
justifies the new organization : "Many other large univer
sities have co rporations of this kind, to which those bent on 
helping the institution by gi fts during their lifetime or be-

quest after death can make their donations. A group of 
enthu iastic alumni have formed the Greater University 
corporation to stand as a permanentl), helpful auxiliar) to 
the regents and the Universit ." 

Thi corporation will receive all gift to the ·lemorial 
fund, and all check in payment of pledges will be made out 
to it. The exact method in which the money will be ad 
ministered pending construction of the Auditorium and 
Stadium i not ret worked out, though it i certain that after 
the buildings are up they will be turned over to the niver-
ity as a formal gift. 

" Iorthrop l\Iemorial and nivcrsity tadium fund, 
Inc." was the name first proposed for the corporation; but it 
was seen that uch a name would not be applicable after the 
present campaign had been finished. Another sugge tion, 
"Friends of the Universit), of I innesota" was thought ~o 
describe the corporation exactly, but to be omewhat too in
formal. 

everal regents and representatives of the alumni at 
Duluth and Roche ter were added to the board of trustee 
last week. Tho e now on the board are the following: 
George. K. Belden, J ames F. Bell, Joseph hapman, L. D. 

offman, Douglas A. Fiske, J ohn 1\1. Har r ison, Charles G . 
I reys, harl e F. Keyes, Arnold ss, George P artridge, E. 
B. Pierce, Al fred F. Pillsbu ry, John . Pillsbury, Edward 
A. Purdy, J ohn H . R ay, Fred B. nyder, and Thoma F. 
Wallace-all of Minneapolis; Horace . Klein and harles 
L. Sommers of St. Paul; . Rob rt Ringdal of Shakopee, 
and William F. Braasch, Roches ter. . 

Douglas A. Fiske, chairman of the publicity committee 
of the corporation went to Wa hington Ia t \ eek to consult 
the attorn y general ' department with a view to making 
sure th at articles of incorporation be 0 drawn that gifts to 
the fund entitle donor to a proportionate exemption from 
income tax pal ments. This factor is expected to be of es
pecial importance in the general alumni campaign ne t 
sp ring, when many gifts of large denominations are exp ted . 
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I 5 CO-OPERATIVE MESSBN

~ GER, by which ALUMNI 

are enabled to know 0/ ALI. 
COMINGS and GOINGS, and all 
NEW or UNUSUAL EVENTS, to 
the end that FRIENDS may th e 
more readily ApPREHEND one 
another in their TRAVELS, SUS

TAIN one another in GOOD FOR

TUNE, and COMFORT one anotfur 
in DISTRESS. ~ 

'76-Dr. John A. Sweat is a demo
cratic nominee for the tlontana state 
legislature. Dr. S" eat's daughter Helen 
is a senio rat 1\1 innesota. 

'77-Joel T. Childs is principal of 
the Butterfield, I\Iinn., high choo!. 
Mrs. Childs was :vI artha Butler ('76). 
Tbeir former borne was Lyle, finn. 

'SI-Professor Fred L. Bardwell is 
connected with the ch-:mical de!,:!1 t
ment of Carleton College, and has 
l'loved from Minne:lpoli, to • orthfield, 
l'.linn. 

'84--Elmer E. Adams, who is presi
dent of the First 1 ational banle of Fer
gus Fall, wa nominated for state 
enator from Otter Tail county at the 

JUlIe primarie. His opponent is a 
lon-partisan League candidate. I\Ir. 
Adam ha erved five terms in the 
Hou e. In IS'}S Gu, ernor Clough ap
pointed him a Regent of the Univer-
ity. He was re-appointed by Gover-

nor an ant and served until 1905. 
During the World War, I\Ir. AJam 
was chairman of the Liberty L'lan 
committee and treasurer of the Red 
Cro.s. 

't<ll-Dr. U. S Grant of J orth
western univer ity, conducted a field 
cl ass for advanced srudtnts of geo!n .. 'Y 
in northea tern I\Iinnesota during 
August. 'V. D . Willard (,SS) and 
Professors Grant and chwartz of the 
University of 1innesota were with the 
party for a time. 

'9\-The Weekly office had a pleas
ant surprise the other day when E. B. 
Gardiner walked in unannounced to 
pay hi respects to the Alumni as 0-

ciation. He was, in hi own words, "a 
curiosit)" because he had come 600 
miles to pal' for hi subscription to the 
W eekI) •. " I r. ardiner i vice-presi
dent of the John Ring Jr. advertising 
company of St. Louis, 1\10. His vi -it 
to l\linneapolis was occasioned bl' the 
death of his father, 'William H. Gardi
ner, who died here at the age of 85 
years. His father came to linnesota 
in 1850, the days when l\linneapolis 
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for the Homecoming 
Receptions and Game 
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415 14th ve.) S. E. 
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- - - because those 
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are not depen
denton banks and 
banking hours; 
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in all places - - -
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was St. Anthony, and was one of the 
well-known pioneer lumbermen of the 
state. When Mr. Gardiner lived in 
Minneapolis he was a neighbor of 
"Billy" Folwell, and in the "days of 
real sport," Mr. Folwell used to take 
him , Rus Folwell, and their old white 
horse out to Silver Lake, where he 
taught the boys to swim. 

manufacturers of linseed products, have 
opened their office at 660 Drexel build
ing, Philadelphia. Edgar C. Bisbee is 
president and Arthur L. Bisbee (Ex. 
'99) vice president. 

'95-William J. Taylor who is pas
tor of the First Universalist church, 
Wausau, Wis., has recently returned 
from Europe. From the list of church 
activities on the letterhead, we can 
readily understand why Dr. Taylor's 
letter was so short. Among other en
terprises of this enthusia tic group is 
the publishing of th e Wausau niver
salist, a four-page church paper, every 
Friday. The U niversallst State co n
vention was held at Wausau O ct. 12 
and 13, Dr. Taylor's congregation act
ing as hosts. Dr. Taylor received his 

'91; '93 L.-Albert Stacy, who lives 
at Douglas, Ariz., reports that he had 
no vacation, but on Oct. 21 he left on 
a deer hunting expedition in the Chis i
cahua mountains, expecting to be gone 
two weeks. He says that there are 
bears and mountain lions in these 
mountains, but they are ha rd to find, 
only one or two a year being killed . 

'94--The Bisbee Linseed company, 

Complete Banking Service 
for Individuals 

",E offer to individuals a banking service both com
\JJ plete and satisfactory. Specializing in per onal 
accounts we are able to give to individuals the personal 
attention making for pleasant as we11 as profitable bap k

ing connections. 

Checkin~ Accounts 
earn interest at the rate of 20% per annum 
on monthly balances of $100 and 2% on aver
age dai ly balances of $200. 

Savin~s Accounts 
draw intere t at the rate of 4% per annum from 
the first of every month compounded quarterly. 

Certificates of Deposi t 
for periods of 3, 6, 9 and 12 months earn 4% 
interest. 

Travelers' Cheques 
are obtainable here to denominations of $10, 
$20, $50 and $ 100. 

You will find our location convenient and our service 
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among our depositors. 

Minneapolis Trust Company 
li S South Fifth Str~et 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Affiliated with First National Bank 
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M. A. and B. D. degrees from Tufts 
college in 1898. 

'97 .-Herbert Hamilton is 
chairma n of the publicity committee of 
the American hemical society, Detroit, 
Mich., section. The committee is 
broadcasting popular chemical informa
tion, not only by way of the radio thru 
the courtesy of the Detroit Free Press, 
but also by means of luncheon and 
dillner club. 

'98-Edith Penney, Jenny L. Teeter 
('04), and Ruth Hill (,07) spent 
the summer abroad. 

'98-David F. Swenson g i ve~ us the 
following account of his "vacation." 
"Spent ten weeks of the summn on a 
farm in the Red River Valley, plowing, 
harrowing, harvesting, shocking, bunk
ing in the seed house, cooking his own 
meals on a kero ene stove-out of tin 
cans, mostly-helping to produce 1100 
bu hels of rye and 1700 bushel s of 
wheat to help feed the world-said 
world not being very appreciative this 
l'ear, so that instead of paying for the 
work it asks for forced contributions 
from the farmer for it support." 

'98 L.-I n a note to the W eekly, 
Washington Yale says: "During roy 
vacation aw Frank B. W al ker (,97 E.) 
and visi ted at hi home in Winthrop, 
Mass. He has a fine position as chief 
engineer of the Eastern 1\las achu etts 
street railway compa ny. The system 
comprises severa l hundred miles of ub
urban track goi ng out of Bo ton in all 
di rections. On Labor Day we took a 
moto r trip with I To and 1\,1 rs. Walker 
to Portland , Me. W e went from there 
to Cumberland ente r, I e., to ee the 
Prince Memorial library, now under 
construction . Pl an for thi building 
were drawn by George . Emery ('19 
Arch .) who is also supervisi ng the 
building. His office is in Boston. The 
balance of our vacation was spent by 
Mrs. Yale and myself at South hat
harne, Mass." 

'99-Perrv O . Hanson is continuing 
his work traveling over the cou nt ry 
under the direction of the Methodist 
Board of Foreign Missions. Anyone 
who knows Mr. Han on will not be 
surprised to learn that his daughter 
made the honor roll in the fre hman 
class at Kansas university, ranking in 
the high six per cent of the class. She 
also won the championship in tennis 
singles and with her partner was run
ner-up in the doubles. Mr. Hanson's 
son has now entered the same UOl

versity. 
'00 M. D.-Owen W. Parker was 

elected president of the St. Louis coun
ty medical society at their annual Oc
tober meeting. 

'Ol-Louis G . Cook, after two years 



as principal of the high school at Great 
Falls, MOllt., has come back to Min
neapol is to be principal of the new 

ortheast high school. Mr. and Mrs. 
ook (Gertrude Evans '07) are glad to 

in Minneapolis again . They pent the 
month of July in Glacier National 
park. 

'02-H erman A. D anelz is sti ll offi
ciati ng as cashier of the Fir t National 
bank at Benson, Minn. He pent his 
vacation in the or th W oods and in 
the vicinity of Brainerd. 

'02-Word has been received in 1in
neapolis of the dea th of Mrs. Percy 
Saunders, on Oct. 4. Before her mar
riage in December, 1921, he was J enny 
Lind, daughter of ex-governor J ohn 
Lind . I r. and Mrs. Saunders had 
been living in Vancouver, B. c., where 
1\1 r. Saunder i manager of the Cana
dian-Holt company. lVl r. aunders was 
not a graduate of linnesota, having 
attended Wells college, but her father 
served for a number of years on the 
Board of Regents and he was well
known to Linne ota people as an ac
tive member of the College Women's 
club. ;\Lr . aunders is urvived by her 
hu band, parents, a sister, and two 
brothers. 

'03 1. D.-Dr. H . G . Irvine i as-
ociate profes or of dermatology at the 

Minne ota l\ledical schoo!. He was 
vice chairman of the section on der
matology of the American l\ledical as
sociation at its recent meeting in t. 
Loui. Dr. Irvi ne read a paper at that 
meeting before the section on Public 
Health and Preventive Medicine. His 
ubject was," orne otes on the Effec

tivenes of the enereal Disea e Cam
paign." In August, Dr. Irvine read a 
paper before the tate anitar}' con
ference of Wisconsin at ladison. 

'03-Irene P. McKeehan spent the 
past year, including the su mm er 
quarter, at th e Univer ity of hicago, 
as teaching fellow in English. She ha 
nearly compl eted her work for her 
doctor' degree. liss l\IcKeehan was 
also head of W ood lawn H ouse, one of 
th e halls for women. 

'03-Nellie E. Tompkins attended 
the . E. A. meetings in Boston this 
summer. On the way east she topped 
at Washington and New York, return
ing over the lake . he is principal of 
the high school at Appleton, linn. 

'04--LeRoy Arnold , professor of 
English literature at Hamline univer
sity is now giving a cou rse of six lec
tures on "W riters of the Day," under 
the auspices of the St. Pau l Institute, 
at the St. Paul Ath letic club on T hur -
day afte rnoons. T he first lecture was 
on "Galsworthy," and the la t will be 
"The New ' VeIls and the ew Shaw." 

Dr. Arnold will give these lectures at 
Columbia universi ty and the Brooklyn 
institute in January. On his return 
from 1 ew York, he will talk on 
" Broadway Plays Today," for th e Col
lege Women's club of l\linneapolis and 
Mankato, and for other organizations. 

'04--Anne Dudley Bl itz is making a 
fine record as Dean of W omen at Kan
sas university. 

'04 C.-Edwa rd ]. Gutsche scarcely 
regards himself as a chemist any longer. 
He is now production manager of the 
Roberts Brass company, D etroit, ~ich. 

'04--John W. D ye, who is United 
States consul at Cindad Juarez, Ylexi
co, finds life anything but dull down 
there. H e sends u the following in
teresting account of his experiences: 
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"We have had some lively t imes here 
lately. On Sept. 30, the local military 
garrison revolted and held the city for 
several hours. The Command ing Gen
eral, with a few loyal troops and armed 
civilians, finally drove out the rebels 
and regained the citro A few days later 
the EI P aso Captain of Detectives and 
two other men were put into the J uarez 
j ail for an alleged attempt to kidnap an 
American over here wanted for mur
der. The Consulate had to appeal to 
the Military Commander and the Gov
ernor of the state to protect the three 
men in jail from mob violence. When 
they were released on bond we hurried 
them across the border to afety. This 
is the last stronghold of the 'W ild and 
W oolly West.' 

HOTEL R A DISSO N 
Minneapoli, Minn. 

THE PLA E WHERE YOU WILL MEET 
YOUR FRIENDS DURING THE 

HOME- OMING WEEK 

500 Room -Rea onable Rate 
Four P opular Price afe 

Dancing 111 the Assembl, Room every Saturday evening 
9:30 p. m. to I2: 0 a. m . 

Satu.rday Afternoon Tea in the Assembly Room from 
4:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. m. 

Dancing in the Chateau Room every evening except Sat
urda and Sunda ) Jrom 9:30 p. m. to I2: 0 a. m. 

~~-------------------~ 
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"My wife, four boys and myself 
spent our vacation at Madera, hilmal
rna Mexico, about 275 miles below the 
border. Madera is at an altitude of 
7000 feet in the heart of the Mexican 
Rockies, a delightful, cool and beauti
ful spot. I spent one week in the saddle 
roaming the wilds with rod and riRe. 
My companion was Captain Jack Leth
bridge, English gentleman, ex-army 
officer, and soldier of fortune. We 
reached the bear and mountain lion 
country but hadn't the dogs or time to 
bag either, but one day on the Rio Arco 

near the Sonora line, I caught all the 
trout we could eat before breakfast, 
and befo re noon shot a deer. 

"Madera is a lumbering town among 
the pines, part native Mexican and part 
Americanized. I t seems strange to go 
to Mexico for the summer, but in fact 
Madera in the summer is much cooler 
than Minneapolis. It is the altitude 
that makes the difference. Two native 
delicacies that we enjoyed \ ere an 
abundance of nice fat frog' legs from 
the mill pond, and mushroom from the 
fields. 

tv 
REDUCED 

~ 
FARES 

to 
SAINT PAUL 
MINNEAPOLIS 

A ccount 

MINNESOTA 
WISCONSIN 
FOOTBALL GAME 

Fare and One-Third for the Round Trz"p 
jrom all points in Minnesota and jrom cer-
tain points in North and South Dakota 

Tickets on sale for trains reach-
ing St. Paul and Minneapolis on 
Nov. 3 and 4. Re turn Limit 
Nov. 6. 

For jurther injormation on tickets or r'eserva
tions, call, write, or telephone any agent oj the 

GREAT N ORTHERN RY. 

J& • 

"An interesting sight once a month 
was a train of 50 burros bearing 100,-
000 worth of silver bullion, the monthly 
clean-up of the Dolores Mines we t of 
Madera." 

'04-Emily Johnston spent the um
mer in the city of Minneapoli and at 
Ten Mile lake. She will return to 

ew York next month, where she IS 
engaged in Americanization work. 

'OS, '06 L.-I. F. otton believe in 
" 'linnesota first," 0 spent his vacation 
seeing Ita ca park and touring the 
northern part of the state. 

'05-J enni I ahelle Hiscock and her 
father took their annual trip ea t la t 
summer, VISltlllg relatives in Maine, 

ew Hampshire, and Massachu etts. 
'06 E .-Arthur L. Reed and family 

motored to California early in June. 
While in Los Angeles they attended the 
Minnesota picnic, meeting many ni
versity people. They returned home by 
auto, arriving early in eptember after 
covering over 8,500 miles en route. 

'Q6--Haze! 1 . Ward is teaching in 
Sacramento, Calif., this year. 

'07-Ella ox graduated from the 
Guilmont Organ chool , few York 

ty, 1ay 29, ~ here she ha been 
studying organ for the past two year. 
On graduation night Mi s ox was 
presented with the Gold l\Iedal, 
awarded each year for scholarship. he 
is continuing her organ work this 
winter in ew York and i living at 
the Parnassus club. 

'06, '07 G.-Edward . Johnson is 
completing his fourth year a dean of 
the ollege of Agriculture and director 
of the Agricultural Experiment station 
at the State ollege of \Va hington, 
Pullman, Wash. He ha sent u this 
interesting account of hi vacation: 
"Three week during the ummer were 
spent with the family in eeing Wash
ington and Or gon by automobile. The 
route covered the olumbia highway 
from Walla Walla to ea ide, Ore., 
ferry across the olumbia river at s
toria the new cean Beach highway to 
South Bend, Raymond , hehalis, Olym
pia, Tacoma, and eattle, and return 
over the Sunset highway to Spokane 
and thence to Pullman. 

"Thi constitute one of the most 
scenic if not the most scenic trip by 
highw'ay in America. When the Roose
velt trail was laid out through to the 
coast those who selected the route said 
that 'there were two features on this 
route \I hich would j u tif) anyone in the 

nited States taking a trip to the far 
lorthwe t: one wa the famous Lewis

ton Grade, which bring the traveler 
from the heights of the I alouse cOlln
try to the bottom of the nake river 
and learwater anyons at Le\ i ton, 



Idaho, a change of elevation of some 
2,500 feet-in three mile as the bird 
flies, but in ten miles over a grade that 
any car can negotiate on "high"; and 
the other was the Columbia highway 
following the majestic olumbia 
from matilla to the sea and urpa sing 
in scenic grandeur all present highways 
in thi country and Europe. ther out-
tanding features of the trip are the 

1\1ultnomah falls in Oregon, the no
qualime fall and noqualime pas over 
the a cade in Washington." 

'08 1\1. D.-Geo. B. Eusterman was 
elected pre ident of the American 
Ga tro-Enterological association at the 
la t annual meeting in Washington, D. 
C. 

'08-Helen Whitner is now living 
with her si ter and family at H We t 
Road, Prospect Hill, Tacoma, Wa h. 

'09 E.-Walter . Beckjord is en-
~ineer for the American Light and 
Traction company, 120 Broadway, New 
York. Hi home is in Glen Ridge, N. 
J 

'09 E.-Arch Robison i now superin
tending a team power plant extension 
being con tructed by the J G. White 
Engineering corporation at Ronceverte, 
W. a. Mr. Robi on reports We t Vir
ginia a being a delightful country to 
live in. 

'09 .-G. 'V. Walker, chief chemist 
of the Hupmobile company, recently 
poke on ";\lotor Fuel" before the 

Detroit Vortex club. This i part of 
the popularization of chemical infor
mation undertaken by the American 

hemical ociety. 
'IO--F. E. ritchett is back for his 

eighth } ear as uperintendent of the 
' ew Prague, linn., cit)' school 
'03; '10 G.-1\lrs. harles Edmunds, 

(Edith Peck) of i\Ianila, and her son 
dward spent the ummer at Lake 
Iinnetonka. 
'10 I.-George 1\1. Giltinan is 

upervising engineer with the Austin 
onstruction compan), leveland, 

Ohio. 
'IO--Although 'Villiam J Hamilton 

has been appointed librarian of the 
Gary, I nd., public library, he tayed in 
I ndianapolis until after the 1\1 inne ota
Indiana game ct. H. The fact that 
1\ I r. and l\Trs. Hamilton ( lice 1\la}' 
Wessberg ' I t), Erwin 1\lc ullough 
('11 I.; '16) and his wife (Pauline 
Berchem '10), and 1\lr. and Mrs. 
Homer Bor t (' 12) attended the game 
together mar have had some bearing on 
lV1innesota' victory. 1\lr. Hamilton 
took up hi work in ar),. t. 16. 

'05, '10 Ag.-R. . Jehle i at the 
niversity of l\larrland, continuing his 

work a speciali t in plant pathology. 
He ars: " ' Veather conditions were 

very favorable for the development of 
plant disease this year and I have been 
kept very busy a sisting the farmers 
and fruit growers in combating them. 
I attended the Fourth International 
Conference of Plant Pathologists in 
Delaware, . J" and Pennsylvania 
during the last week of Augu t. Re
cently I have been in pecting seed po
tatoes for certification in western 
Maryland. I expect to pend the next 
ix weeks getting the results from our 

field tests in the control of the Corn 
Root Rat di ease." 
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'10 Ag.-Hermann Krauch was mar
ried to Miss Wilhelmina E. Vollmer on 
Saturday, Oct. 14, at EI Paso, Texas. 
N1 r. and I'drs. Krauch will live at Fort 

alley Experiment station, Flagstaff, 
Ariz. 

' 10, ' 11 G.-Ellen Giltinan is teach
ing mathematics in " East Tech" high 
school in Cleveland, Ohio. 

'11 L.-Frank P. Goodman is still 
located at Lake Alfred, Fla., where for 
the pa t eight rears he has been secre
tary and manager of the Fruitlands 
compan)', dealers in citrus lands. He is 
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most enthusiastic about Lake Alf red, 
and accordi ng to his descript io n it is un
necessary for anyone to wait unti l he 
d ies before seeing the Promised Land
just take the train for Florida. He 
says: "There are now planted 3,000 
acres in the immediate vicinity of our 
town, of which fully 60 per cent i now 
in the bearing stage. This community 
will probably hip during the coming 
eason from 200,000 to 225,000 boxes 

of grapefruit, oranges and tangerines. 
"Do not often see any of myoid 

Minnesota friends, but 1 am ure if 
they could come here and pend a week 
with me, they would be sorely tempted 
to come again and tay longer. We 
have in this county 350 mile of asphalt 
roads, affording wonderful motoring; 
90 pring-fed lake may be found with
in a five-mile radius of Lake Alfred, 
just teeming with fish; golf courses of 
the 17ery best clo e at hand for those 
enjoying that port ; the Gulf of Mex
ico only 60 miles to the west and the 
Atlantic ocean 75 miles to the ea t, for 
those who care for deep ea fi hing; and 
most of the famous winter resorts 
within easy motoring distance, where 
the elite of the country bask in the sun
shine during the winter months. My 
door is always wide open for any of the 
alumni, and I only hope they will not 
wait until they are old men and old 
women before they get the habit of 
heading southward, at least for the 
winter. Opportunities for investment 
are almost unlimited , and I would not 
hesitate to recommend any of my 
friends to look southward rather than 
westward if they are seeking an outlet 
for either energy or capital. 

" 1rs. Goodman and daughter, Ina 
Marie, spent three months during the 
pa t summer in ro by, Minn., but my 
only vacation wa a week at Daytona 
Beach." 

'12 Ag.-O. B. Jesness, orofe sor of 
markets and chief, section of markets, 
University of Kentucky, Lexington, has 
recently written three bulletins which 
are being is ued as extension circular 
by the Kentucky ollege of Agricul-
ture. They are: o. liS, " o-opera-
tive Marketing," o. 130, "Marketing 
of Farm Products," and o. 134, 
"Plans for o-operative Marketing." 
Mrs. Jesness (Ella Freeland ' 15 H. 
E.), Professor J esne s', and the.i r s~n 
Robert spent a month s vacation In 
Min neso ta last limmer, vi iting rela
tives at FlIlda and Morris. 

Ex. ' 12-Adelaide ichols made the 
trip with the National Editorial asso
ciation during J uly. Montana acted as 
host to th e association, and they visited 
most of the important towns of th e 
state, making trips through Ye ll ow-

stone and G lacie r park. Miss Nichols 
is still with her father, at Estherville, 
la., working on Vindicator and Re
publican, a weekly new paper. She ex
plains that "Father graciously and gen
erou ly alludes to me as as ociate edi
tor." 

'13, '14 E.-Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward F . ritchett, a daughter, Aug. 
4, 1922. Mrs. Critchett was Aileen 
Belyea (' 13). 

'I4-Ruth 
tion in the 
Yellowstone 
Lake ity, 
Denver. 

andyke spent her vaca
We t, traveling through 
Park and visiting alt 

olorado Spring and 

'IS-Carl Peter Teigen was award-
ed the Edward R. Bacon Art cholar
hip (for two year) from Harvard 

univer ity last June. 1r. Teigen grad
uated from the Harvard School of 
Architecture in 1918 and i now teach
ing fine arts at Harvard. 

'14, 'IS E.-Everett S. Tallmadge is 
manager of the ~ommonwealth Elec
tric company of t. Paul. This firm 
owns the radio tation familiar to all 
fans of the T orthwe t as W AAH. 

'IS-Fae I. ease is working for 
the Flori ts' Review, a weekI) journal 
for Rorist and seedmen, publi hed in 

hicago. Her addre is 4432 Dover 
W., hicago. • 

Ex. '15 E.-Ro kwood Tel on and 
Ethel Harwood (,16) were married in 
J line at Minneapoli . r r. and 1\1 rs. 

el on are living in Detroit, where 1\1 r 
elson is connected with the F roehli h 

& Emery Engineering company. He 
says, "We are nicel), situated at 2090 
Pingree in a fine little apartment, and 
I think the 'young lad),' will like De
troit, next to M inneapol i. The um
mer season here is beautiful." 

'IS, ' 16 E.-David I'll. iltinan has 
been in the whole ale hardware and 
mine supply business for the pa t two 
years at Charleston, W. a. He ay 
he ha been having a hard time boost
ing Minnesota football the past few 
vears with all the "Ohio stater" and 
i'l\1ichiganders" in that vicinity. 

' 16- 1arie Esther 1\Iad on and 
Herbert Paul Jacobson were married 
June 18, 1921. They are nov living 
at 3725 Fourteenth avenue Iin
neapolis. 

'16 E.- lifford E. laison i con-
nected with Delos ' '''ilcox in utility ap
praisal work. Hi home is at 4032 

olumbus avenue S., l\1in neapolis. 
' 16-Mrs. Frank J. Wall ace (Mar

garet Ingham) writes that the)' have 
moved from Superior, I owa, to Kirk
wood, 111., where 1\I r. Wallace is u
perin tendent of s hools. 

' 16, ' 17 G.-Ralph H aefner is be
gi nn ing his third year a superintendent 



THE LIFE AND LETTERS OF 
WALTER H. PAGE 

by Burton J . Hendrick 

"Out 0/ th e class 0/ mere clever chronicle 0/ the 
times into the realms 0/ permllnent literature." 

-The London Spectator 

ID
ALTER H. PAGE was American Ambassador 

from the nited State to Great Britain from 
1913 to 1918. His account of his Ambassador
ship, consisting chiefly of intimate, revealing let

ter written to Pre ident Wilson, Col. Edward M . House, 
and friends, form the ba is of thi biography. Besides these 
letters the biographer, Burton J. Hendrick, has had access 
to the documents in the British Foreign Office that cover 

Ir. Page' Amba adorship, and al 0 to the files of the 
American tate Department. The e official and per onal 
paper, upplemented by the remini cences of many who 
were closely associated with Amba sador Page, furnish 
probably the riche t materials which have been supplied to 
any biographer of the pre ent generation. 

The Page Biography i a hi tory of British-American re
lations during the five most critical years of modern history. 
The picture of Great Britain in war times is the most com
plete and Interesting that will ever be written. It explains 
the everal steps by which the United tates entered the war, 
which, heretofore, have not been generally understood. 

uch figure a ir Edward Grey, Lloyd Georgt!, Mr. As-
Quith, and ~lr. Balfour, constantly move in the cene. It 
portray the intimate part which Col. Edward l\1. House 
pIa) ed in American diplomacy during the Wilson Adminis
tration, and contains many letters which pas ed between 

I r. Page and 01. House discus ing the relations of the 
nited tates to the European situation. The letters have 

been printed only in part in the If 'orld's TVork in England 
and the nited tate. There i much material in the book 
that ha not been published elsewhere. 

It i seldom indeed that literary men, whose training has 
been in the art of expres ion, find themselve actually di
recting world affair -thi happened to both Pre ident Wil-
on, the Profes or, and to mba ador Page, the Editor. 

These two masters of expression took utterly divergent 
view on the matter of our entering the war, and their dif
ferences in political philo ophy make the great drama of 
this book. The Ambassador' letters to the Pre ident were 
one of the most powerful influences in persuading 1\,J r. Wil
son to enter the war. The picture of two strong will in 
conflict-that of Page, constantly ,orking for war, and 
\ Vilson again t it-makes the record a ten e and absorbing 
drama. 

"Thl" Ambauador "ho ha rrprttlentt"d m("rica in London a. no other Am-
bae dot h.at ever r~pre enl('d us, "ilh the exception of Charles FllIncis Adl.ml~ 
during the hd1 \,(Pa r, " -TUEOOOR Roo ~£LT. 

"{ have never read any thing tbat (An ompart:: witb them. Thl"Y are de. 
tined to become c,la, . ic •. U ~OL.. E. '1 . flO l:SE. 

"1£ be hall not b~ .djudg~d the b~ t leurr wriler of hi gt"neralion. I sball 
be much mi laken." -DR. [D\\I:o. A. -\.LDU"UN-"(\( lhf' Unh"er ity or Virginia. 

"Walter Pac('·, Leiters ore not only delighlful ft"adinc bee.use of tbeir liter. 
ary and per nal cha rm, and b.-cau e o r tb aUlborit ",ith ",hich the)' report the 
inner ,,'orkings or Americon diplolllACY. bUI the are ex traordinarily impre M..-e 
as 8 rc .. clalion of the geniu for 8tatesnUUltihip which Page bim~lr po se ed. 

- UWUNCJt F. ABIton. 

"The Page Lell e r. are perr('cLiy wond('dul. H e hu a grtater facility ror 
l>hoto&rapbing ,~oral &ituotic:ms in words than any other man t e'\'("r came acro ." 

- J. T. Los TlUClirY in The ~ctQtor. 

Bookse ll ers 

Bookhun ter 
MinneapoJi. 

B O OK E TI O 
LEONARU H. \>VELLS. Molnarer 

pOWERS 
BOOK IMPORTERS 

Bookbinders 

Bookfi nders 
Mlnnesofol 
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Dinsmort 5945 1405 Fiflh Sirul S.E. 

Chateau 
Tea'REom 
A new place to eat 

z'n absolute 
relaxatt'on 

Regular Evening Dinners, 65c 
Special and Regular Dinners 

and Luncheons 

MRS. W. F. HOLMAX, Hostess 

~'-----~ 

Friendly 
Than Formal 

FRI E DLINE 1 the corner-
stone of our ervice. 

orne banking tran ac
tion require ertalll 
forrnalitie . but we en
dea or to weave in to 
eery contrac t bet\veen 
th is Bank and it pa
tron a incere pirit of 
cord iality -- a friendli
nes that i an open in
vitation to ' have you 
com e agalll . 

THE 
UNI VER ITY T TE BA K 

~, ________ O_A_K_3_n_d _~_'A_H_I __ GT_O _________ ~ 
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FOOTBALL 
tsc HOW TO WATCH IT 

Victory! 
Yes - there's a thrill about it. 

A winning team that brings home 
the bacon comes in for the highest 
praise. 

But do you know how victory 
is achieved? Can you follow the 
plays from whistle to whistle? Is 
the strategy of the game clear? 

What do the brains of the 
game mean to you? 

Percy Haughton has written a 
book for the spectator. He wants 
you-the man in the stands -to 
get your full share of enjoyment 
in watching a game from your 
grandstand seat. 

He has included 30 full pages of 
action pictures, snapped at thecru
cial instant, so that you can visu
alize the points made in the text. 

The book is addressed to the 
old football player as well as to 
the novice. 

Price $3.00 

MARSHALL JONES COMPANY 
212 SUMMER STREET. BOSTON 

THE FOLWELL PORTRAIT 
arti ts' proofs in color, 
ready for framing, $1. 

Address 
The Chicago unit, 

care of the Alumni office 

of schools at Appleton, Mi nn . H e at
tended the T. E. A. convention in Bos
ton in July and later visited 10 ew 
York ity and W ashingto n, D. C . . 

'17 C.-Oscar von de Luft, after 
nearly five yea rs service with the Ord
nance depa rtment of the Army has re
signed . He is now a chemical 'engineer 
at the Marcus Hook works of the a
tional Aniline and hemical company. 

'18 H . E.-l\lary W. hapin and 
Ruth Palmer ('16 H. E.) are attend
ing the Teachers ollege in ew York: 
this winter. They are living at the 
Parnassus club. 

'18-Florence M. Cook i teaching 
chemistry in the new East ide high 
school at Madison, Wis. During the 
past summer she studied chemistry at 
the University of Wi consin and en
joyed swimming in beautiful Lake 
Mepdota. 

' 18 H. E.-Mildred A. Grahn i 
teaching the Brainerd high school gi rls 
how to cook, while Grace M. Oberg 
('18 H. E.) instructs in sewing. 

'18-To Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Mad en (Alice Daily), a daughter, 
Florence Marguerite, born Oct. 3, 
1922, at Hutchinson, Minn. 

'19-Annette Reynaud has become a 
motor-nomad and is on her way to Cal
ifornia with two University of Michi
gan girls. Unlike most auto tourists, 
they are not trying to establish any 
cross-continent speed record, but stop 
to see every place of interest along the 
road. After Pike's Peak they will go 
down through the desert on the Santa 
Fe Trail. 1iss Reynaud would like to 
get in touch with ome 1919 girls in 

alifornia, and can be addressed gen
eral delivery, Los Angeles. 

'20 Ed., '21 G.-There are two 1in
nesota graduates on the Elgin, l\llinn. 
faculty this year. Edwin ulbert i 
superintendent of schools and Mabel E. 
Boss ('2 1 Ed.) is principal of the high 
school. 

'2{}--Adrienne DeBooy and Gladys 
Hawkins ('20 H. E.) are again teach
ing in th e ew Prague high choo!. 

'20 G.-Georgine Luden is finishing 
the last chapters of a book on ancer 
Research, an enl argement of the thesis 
for which the niver ity granted him 
a Ph. D. in P athology. Some of the 
data given in this en larged thesis were 
presented in abbreviated form before 
the Southern Minnesota Medical as 0-

ciation l ast June under th e title " Prog
ress in Cancer Research," and later ap
peared in Minne ota Medicine, is ue of 
Sept. 1922. Dr. Luden is fi rst assistant 
in cance r resea rch at the Mayo found a
tion. 

'2{}--George E. Haefner is beginning 
hi third yea r of teaching the Duluth 

Central high choo!. While in Duluth , 
1r. Haefner ha successfully produced 

several plays and operetta. H e spent 
part of hi summer vac:ation in ew 
York ity. 

'20 D.-Dr. Paul A. Risk announce 
his as ociate, Dr. Luther A. Ri k ('22 
D.), and the establi hment of thei r 
dental office at 400-404 chultz build
ing, Lafayette, Ind. 

'2{}--Edith M . Swanson continues as 
instructor of French and Engli h in 
the University high school, Vermillion, 
S. D. Thi is her second year in this 
position. 

'21 Ag.- lifton W. Ackerson has 
been at the College of Agriculture, 
University of ebraska, Lincoln s;ncc 
the first of September. He is employed 
a a istant chemist and carrie some 
work for his Ph. D. degree. 

'21 E.- arl . J ohn on is located 
with the Lackawanna Br idge Works 
corporation, at Buffalo, . Y. 

-~-

The FA ULTY 
Engineering-Profe sor F . . Lang 

of the department of ivil engineering, 
attended the national conference on 
education for highway engineering and 
highway tran port at Wa hington, D. 

. last week. Profe sor Lang, in ad
dition to being at the head of higl1\ ay 
instruction in the niversitl', is the en
gineer of te t and inspection for the 
Minn esota Highway commis ion. 

Zoo logy-Professor Tho m a 
Robert, director of the i\1 u eum, in
sists that he took no vacation, but pent 
the summer working in the rou eum and 
doing profes ional work. cca ional 
trips into the su rrounding country were 
made to take some five or six thousand 
feet of motion picture film of variou 
natural history subjects, w hich will be 
added to the Museum's lecture equip
ment. Thi film is being edited and 
printed now, and a reel assembled for 
presentation at the meeting of the 
American Ornithologists Union which 
was held at the Field Museum, Chi
cago, last week. 

Will iam K ilgore, J r., a si tant cura
tor of the mu eum, and Professor 
Roberts left for hicago, Oct. 22, to 
attend the sessions. Ir. Kilgore ha 
taken an active par t in all th e motion 
picture work. 

Mr. J enness Richard so n, the mu eum 
taxidermist, i absent at pre en t in t he 
northern part of the sta te on a black 
bear hunt, with the object of securing 
specime ns for a big Bl ack Bear group, 
which wi ll b added to the mu eum 
throu gh the generosity of its teadfasl 
backer, James F. Bell ('0 1). 
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MINNESOTA ALUMNI-

find "The Curtis" an H otel that fills 

their every desire while they stop in 

Minneapolis for the "Games' or on 

business. 

A pos t card will reserve 
a good room for you 

THE CURTIS HOTEL-MINNEAPOLIS 

00 
INE 

LOW 

ROUND TRIP FARES 
to the 

TWIN CITIES 
for the 

FOOT -BALL GAME ~11 E g;~\E~~~E~I~CON I 

HOME-COMING OYDIBER 3-~ 

MEMORIAL and STADIUM CAMPAIGN 
AL UMNI RALLY OVHIBER 3 

TICKETS ON SALE 
For train arriving Iinneapoli and t. Paul on ovember rd and 4th, at rate of ° E and 0 " E-THIRD 

the regular one way fare. Final limit returning, midnight, ovember 6th, 19-:2 

~--------------------------------------~ 
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• 

PREFERRED STOCK 

OF THE 

NORTHERN STATES 
POWER COMP ANY 

has paid dividends regularly since organiza

tion of the Company in I909 at the rate 

of 7 per cent per annum. 

Stock is obtainable for cash or on sma!! 

1JJ.onthly payments. It is an investment in 

a sound, well- estabhshed company supplying 

the electric, gas and other utilz'ty requir -

ments of cities in Minnesota and a.djace71t 

states. 

ASK OUR SECURITIES DEPARTMENT 

Northern States Power Co. 
IS Sou th Fifth Street MINNEAPOLI 

~,-------------------------------~ 



THE MINNESOTA 
ALUMNI WEEKLY 

" "ail a TIlinut~, AluTllni! Soml'lhing important fo It'll rou-all 
aboul Ih e gallll!, Ih e Hom ecoming, and Ihe way 'We raiud our 6'0,000. 
This is our llumbl'r of Ihe Tf' uk/.\', and you'll gl'f Ihings jusl as thf1' 
/ookl'd fo us. -THE T DENT ·. 
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FACTS FOR NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS 

Subscription: Life 
(with life member
.hip) 140 •• t 110 a 
year. Yearly (with
out membership) $3. 
Subtcribe wilb cen
Lral office or local 

aecreta ries. 

The Weekly's Staff 
VINCENT ] OHNSON ............... . 

.......... .... Editor and Manager 
CHARLES L. FARABA UGH ...... Assistant 
CECIL PEASE ........ Associate Editor 
ALBERT W. MORSE ... . Student Editor 
HUGH HUTTON .. ........... Car/ooni.·! 

Editors for Special Student 
umber 

LELA D F. PETERSEN, 

and 
ALBERT S . TOUSLEY, 

managing editor and editor-in-chief, 
respectively, of Ski-V-Malt 

ADVISORY COMMITTEES 

EDITORIAL: Ray P. Chase, William "1/. 
HadSall, R ewey Belle Inglis, Aglles 
Jacques, James H . Baker, chairman. 

ADVERTISING : Joseph Clwpman, IV esley 
Killg , Horace Klein, Albert B. LO)le, 
Wm. B. Morris. 

NIVERSITY CALE DAR 

SATURDAY, OVEMBER 11 
FOOTBALL-Iowa, at I owa Cily. 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13 
HAMBER MUSIC OURSE- Mozart's 
opera comiq ue, Cosi fan tutli, given 
by the Hinshaw Opera company. 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT CoURSE-] oseph 
Schwarz, concert baritone, Friday, 
November 24. 

FOOTBALL-Michigan vs. Minnesota at 
Minn eapolis, Saturday, November 25. 

TWIN CITY EVE TS 

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA, wit h Johll 
Powell, piallist. A uditoriulIl , St. 
Paul, November 9; Minneapolis, 
November 10. Ossip GabrilowilSch, 
guest CO lldllclor. 

MINNEAPOLIS' ANNUAL FLOWER 

SHOW, Kellwood Armory, Novemb er 
11-16. 

MINNEAPOLIS INSTITUTE OF ART

Leclure "A lbrecht Durer" by Marie 
C. L ehr, November 16. 

Exhibit of prints alld etchillgs by 1-1. O. 
Tanll er and Hayley L ever, open 
during November. 

Bllsiness M ell's Art Club (A. L. Brew
er, ill slru ctor )-Every M 0 n d a .v 
Nighl, 7 :30 . 

. _-----
The Minnesota Alumni Weekly i. publi.hcd by the 

Ceneral Alumni Al8ocialion of the University oC 
Minnesota. 202 Library Building. Unjvenity CRml)Us. 
on Tue.day of each week during Ibe regular tenion •. 

Entered at the pOItoffice at Minneapoll. AI .ec· 
ond clan malter. 

Member of Alumni Maguinel Allocialed, a nation 
wide organiz.auon lelling .dvertlling AI a unit. 

STUDENT ' 

. ~his first unit of th. Liber ty S hool at Duluth. Minn<sota, will be .nlarged by 
budd.'ng future additions to th. ldt of this entrane.. Six grade roomS w<r~ here 
prOVided to afford imm.diate relief from crowded conditions In the c.ntral school 
district. The construction is fireproof in skeleton type of .. in fore d concr«e. Built 
In 1919 at a lOlal cost of '1>90.000. 

CROFT I~~ERNER 
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS 

1006 MARqUETTE AVE. 

MINNEAPOLIS 

E. 8. CROFT. A. I. A. F. • DOERNER. A. 1. A. 
ArchHcct nusiness Manager 

G E. WILfY. A. 1. A. O . M. PORfAR. M . E. 
Architect MechanICal Engineer 

8 . E. WIt TSCHECK. R. S. A . C. O . PRANKS. . E. 
Construction Superlntende, .t Structural Engineer 

,1n Orgoni1o/iol1 oj ,,{inflno/a Mm 
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The EdttV Inquest 

B L 1 I-we challenge you! In this 
is ue, edited by students of the nl

ver i ty of iinnesota, you will find 
figures on the Memorial drive for a 

new stadium and a new auditorium. You will 
find that we put acros our share of the drive by 
a big majority. The record tands before you and 
challenges your be t efforts. ow that we ha ve 
d ne our part in the driye we ha e turned our 
eye to you and we know you will ju ti fy our 
faith in you. 

Minne ota needs a tadium and an auditorium 
and the men and women of the niver ity of 

linnesota are united in their deci ion that we 
shall have them. The drive is being carried on 
to rai e 2 000,000 in order that future student 
of the state institution of the Gopher state rna 
have adequate facilitie for hearing and seeing 
the best that can be brought to them and also 
that the athletic teams of this univer it may pIa 
before the crowds which wish to see them. 

We did not do this for our elns. \ e, as 
present students of the school will undoubtedl 
not derive any more direct advantages from the 
dri e than you wil l. t least half of the present 
student body wi ll have been graduated before the 
auditorium and the stadium are c mpleted. Yet 
we, students who in a larg mea ure are little 
a ble to sub cribe mane to this tremendou ca u e, 
ha,'e dug down deep int Our pockets and put 
across the students' share f the dri e. \Ve are 
pledging to build mem rial with mane we have 
not yet earn d. W ha\' received no mat rial 
benefits from our alma mater but we have enough 
faith in Our universit and in urselve to know 
that one day we will rec i" e the e material bene-

fits . In anticipation of this fact we have shown 
our thanks for wha t our school has promised to 
do for us. 

You men and women who already have stepped 
out into positions of importance and have been 
receiving alaries far greater than you would have 
been able to command had you graduated from 
an institution of less merit than our own-you are 
challenged by the student body to finish the build
ing of our memorials to President Northrop, one 
of our greatest l\linnesotans and to our still 
grea ter Minnesotans-the soldier dead. You 
cannot fail ! You dare not fail. The eye of 
the entire student body are upon you. The 
world knows that the students have o\'ersub-
cribed their allotment and that they will be look

ing to the alumni to carryon and complete the 
work. 

Inve t money in an enterprise and note how 
our interest in it grows. Put your money into 

memorial uch as these memoria Is ~ ill be and 
wa tch your ever increasing loyalty in l\linne ota. 
You will keep ali e that spirit of undergraduate 
enthu ia m , hich put acro s our quota. You will 
fore er be stimulated to greater intere t and de
votion to your own university. ou will take a 
tremendou pride in the e two memorial . "\ hen 
Our children grow to manhood and womanhood 

you will remember that it was from the ni,'er
sit of Linne ota YO graduated and you will 
want them to claim the arne institution for their 
alma mater. You will have a faith in a chool 
that can ucceed in an undertaking such a this 
and be proud that you did your hare. 

lumni-we are watching you. \ e ha,'e made 
Our claim to recognition as true on and daugh
ter of the orth tar state. \ e challenae you 
to keep tead our faith in au. v haye not 
failed au. \¥ e know that u will not fail us. 

lumni of Linnesota the challen e ha been 
mad, the goal has b en et the an wer i awaited 
- ou ~ ill make good becau e ou are men and 
, omen of l\tIinnesota-childr n of a tate which 
ne er fail. 
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C)HE first impression a visitor gets upon 
visiting New York is that the city is all 
torn up. This is a good sign for it 
means that the things as they are are 

not good enough and that there is improvement, 
progress, change. The visitors from Wi consin 
commented on the many building operations go
ing on at Minnesota and remarked that every
thing seemed to be moving so fast and with such 
a rush. 

That IS the spirit of Minnesota. You alumni 
who have not visited the campus for years will 
not recognize the campus when you return. The 
old Co-Op at 15 th and niversity is now being 
torn down to make way for the new tracks which 
are being removed from the heart of the campus. 
The new Music building is complete. The new 
Library is being constructed. new Experi
mental Mines building is going up. There is 
everywhere an atmosphere of change and prog
ress. 

This same feeling is found in the student body. 
There is a change for the better. Students are 
taking more active part in controlling their own 
affairs. There is no revolutionary spirit here, but 
a spirit of progress and development. We take 
things as they come, and if they are not right we 
try to change them through co-operative effort, 
not through strikes or mass meetings. There is 
a splendid spirit on the Campus, an attitude which 
says "Let's work this out together." We have 
our Bolshevists here, as we have our reactionaries 
-but the largest percentage of the student body 
at Minnesota is progressive and is meeting the 
problems in a straightforward, hopeful way. 

./ ----
fi

LL of you who were back to the cam
pus for Homecoming must have felt the 
spirit in the air. The <;:ampu~ thro~bed 
with a reborn enthUSiasm, It thnlled 

with a reawakened Jove of Minnesota and of 

STUDENT " 

1inne ota ideals and institutions. It was ali\'e 
with a keen sense of loyalty, a devotion which 
e en a defeat by our greatest rival could not dull. 

There is no doubt that the Memorial drive has 
been largely responsible for this rebirth of lin
nesotani m. In former years there has been ome 
difficulty in getting students interested in acti\' i
ties. The attractions offered by the Twin Cities 
ha ve been too many and too strong. This year 
the story is different. Everybody worked for the 
Stadium-Auditorium. Everybody felt a personal 
interest in its success and was determined that 
Minnesota should not fail in its greatest under
taking. By thus working together a new spirit 
was given birth. Where in former years the tu
dents either did not pull at all or else pulled apart, 
this year they pulled together. The luncheons
where 1,500 students sat down to eat together
did much to aid this, and breakfast meetings 
where students lost several hours of their cu -
tomary sleep made another common cause and 
another bond of unity. 

This new spirit was exemplified especially dur
ing the Homecoming week. The Homecoming 
edition of Ski-U-Mah, our official monthly maga
zine, with 2,000 more copies than usual, was sold 
out completely the first morning it was put on 
sale. The Homecoming buttons were sold out. 
The chrysanthemums, on sale by the Y. W. C. 
girls, were sold out. The buildings were better 
decorated than they ever have been. The cheer
ing at' the game was better than it ever has been, 
and the loyalty displayed after the defeat was the 
finest thing that has ever been shown by Minne
sota rooters. 

Minnesota has a spirit-a fine, earnest, sin
cere, deep-rooted spirit-one ~hat endure and 
is proud. It has never been dead. It has merely 
been slumbering. 11 it needed was a common 
cause to awaken it. The Memorial drive fur
nished that cau e and now the Minnesota spirit 
is alive-wide awake and evident everywhere. 
Minnesota spirit lives-it will continue to grow 
-and with continued growth will come a renewed 
era of conquering. With a profound respect for 
the glorious past, and a deep determination that 
the pregnant present hall be great, we cry All 
Hail for future Minnesota, II Hail to the days 
to come. 
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IMPRESSIONS 

(rom the Student 
of View 

P oint 

of 

<:5 HERE could have been no greater vIsion given to 
an undergraduate than the Homecoming celebra
tion of 1922. It was a revelation, an inspira-
tion and a prophetic glimpse into the future. 

Tho e of us-undergraduates of the niversity 
of I innesota-who talked to the alumni coming 
back to their alma mater, received at least a 
faint irnpre sion of what our school will 
really mean to us in future years. What i 
it brings them here, we a ked ourselves as we 
watched the men and women coming back to 
the scene of their youthful triumph, their 
early triumphs, their early joy and orrow, their 
early hope and disappointment. At fir t, during 
the early hour of the Homecoming celebration, 
we wondered; but as the time wore on, as the 
game progres ed, as the closing hours drew near, 
we believed we understood. 

The Homecoming at linne ota this rear ex
ceeded anything we have ever had. It m~rkeJ the 
final demonstration that there i a new birth 0 

pint at the lorth tar univer ity. It proved 
that the tudent body of this university wa 
loyal in every re pect. It howed that the 

'OVEMBER 7, 192:2 as 

HOMECOMING 

Written by 

ALBERT S. TOUSLEY. 

crepe paper and streamer;; 
-these places were the 

centers of gayety 

alumni were men worth emulating. For those 
of you who could not come, we are giving an 
impre ion of the campu during the celebra-

Two outstanding figures on 
the Gopher team-Captain 
Aas and Martineau, 6ght
ers who grin while they 
6ght. They typify the 

spir-it that has regenerated Minnesota this year and netted 
a green team two victories, One tie, and one defeat in Con
ference competition. 

and merriment. 
Friday evening 
the campus blazed 
forth in all of its 
glory. The stem 
old b u i I din g s , 
d res sed in gar
men t s which 

tion. 
bove all else there was an atmo phere, an air, an in

tangible ptrlt which permeated every student and every 
alumnu, and which wa the paramount rea on for the 
ucces of the occa ion. The fraternity house and oror

ity hou es decorated profusel}, with 'bunting of red and 
white and maroon and gold, lighted with electric lights, be
decked with Rowers, balloon, au t umn foliage, f~stooned with 

T he Big Bon·Fire on the P arad e. 

spoiled their d i g
nitr but made them younger looking, had their share in the 
jovialitie . 

When the big blaze \Va lighted out on the parade 
grounds, where ten thousand student have marched, indig
nant because of compulsory drill, past troubles and present 
worries were forgotten. The older graduates stood back in 
the hadow of the ArmoTl' and Folwell hall and thrilled 
with the excitement of th~ present and memories of the 
happy past. s the Rame mounted higher, ca ting grotesque 
-hadow on the buildings all around and changing the ex
pres ions of the thousand of tudents who had gathered to 
make the affair the bigge t pepfest in the history of :\linne
ota, the cheering began and la ted until the Rames had died 

to burning ember which hed a warm, loyal glow over the 
campus. The bon-fire was so much like the student and 
the alumnu. In hi undergraduate days the student is a 
fire, leaping and dancing, preading his enthusia'm and 
power over all the surrounding territory. The alumnus, 
like the burning embers, the red coals, heds a comfortable 
li!Tht and warmth over the nearby person and things. 

After the pep-fe t and after the evening's parties ami 
trip down town were over, rnam' of the men came back to 
their hou es and, around the 'fireplaces, discu sed other 
homecoming days and made predictions on the impendin 
game. They talked of the old days and the dar to come, 
of the past and future, of what used to be and of what wa
to be, although they were more intere_ted in the game of the 
morrow than in anything else in the world. 

With the. J:lomecoming parade in the morning, the great 
day \\'a offiCially ope ned and the fe-ti ities begun. om> 
three dozen Roats rangin a from the ublime to the ridicu
I us, made up the parade and gal'e a -tart to the biO'o-e t 
da~' in ~l innesota hi tor)". It \\'as the bigge t day because--
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It is too bad the light was 
so poor on Homecoming 
day that the pictures of the 
student parade were spoiled. 
Here is a fair sample of the 
floats, taken on the same 
occasion, but a year ago. 

not of the outcome of the football game-but becau e of 
two tremendous thing -it marked the final day for the 
students of the Memorial drive for a stadium-auditorium 
and the announcement that the student body of the niver
sity of Minnesota had succeeded in the biggest thing it ever 
attempted-and also that it proved conclusively, through the 
way the students took their defeat at the hands of Wiscon
sin, that Minnesota had definitely experienced a development 
of a new, a bigger and a finer spirit than has ever before 
been known. 

Then came the game-that conque t of one of the grit
tiest teams ever seen on a Minnesota field by a team which 
outgeneraled our own boys and which won by experien e 
and the ability to do the unexpected. In the dull afternoon, 
made darker by the approaching evening, thousands of l\Iin
nesota men and women of all ages and from every class, 
sat and watched the fighting, tired, mud-besmeared gold 
clad warriors from the Gopher state slowly but steadily and 
irresistibly driven back by the cardinal-jer eyed warrior 
from our neighbor commonwealth. It was the general opin
ion of all of those thousand of fans who sat th rough a 
cloudy, cold afternoon which wa made even wetter bl' se\'
era! showers, that Minnesota was beaten by a tea~, not 
much better, but just enough better to win. 

As we watched the team go down to defeat we tried 
to put ourselves in the places of the alumni, to imagine h \\' 
they felt, to gue s what their impressions and reaction; 
were i but we could feel nothing but a deep regret over the 
outcome. A we stood after the game with head bared 
and sang "Minne ota, Hail to Thee" we thrilled with the 
thought that we were now students of the university and 
with the thought that we one day would be part of the grent 
alumni body which every year is becoming larger and more 

STUDENT' 

Cooed. who took up a col
Jection in wooden pails at the 
Minnesota·Wisconsin foot· 
ball game to "send the band 
to Iowa" next Saturday. 
gathered $1,721.64 . Contri
butions ranged from onc 
cent to $10. It took four 
and a half hours to count 
the coins-a whole pail full. 
The sum WIll not only pay 
the expenses of the band to 
the Minnesota·lowa game at 
Iowa City. but will insure 
a trip for members of the 
freshman football squad. 
ThiS shows "E. B." and 
Rooter King Bohnen getting 
a finger in the pie. 

loyal. We thrilled to think that there was something that 
brought these graduates back to their old school, to ee the 
old familiar buildings and to become acquainted with the 
new ones, to look among the face of the tudent for men 
and women who re embled tho e they knew in the days gone 
bl' . 
. We felt, a we filed from old 1 orthrop field that we 

would be proud in the days to come, \ hen \ e had joined 
that "innumerable caravan," of the f,ct that we had been 
tudents when the IemoTial drive took place and that we 

had been a part of the machinery which made it go. We 
realized that evening that back of all the pomp and celebra
tion, the hilarity and noi e-making, there was something 
bigger than the mere exterior demon tration. We felt that 
what brought the alumni back to the schoo! was much the 
arne feeling that make a dog seek out his master after he 

ha been sold or stolen, or the feeling that prompts a son 
to return to his old home for another glimp e of the old 
home, even though the family mal' have left. 

We were happy, after eeing these graduates of linne
sota come back for another vi it, that we, too, would some 
day become an alumnu of this school and return year after 
) ear to remind our elve that there wa omethine: in the 
world beside monel' and the fight for worldly possessions. 
We vowed that we would return every Homecoming to the 
cene of our carll' ideals, to refresh ou rselves b mingling 
again with the idealists, the dreamers, the young hopeful 
of our tate, to learn once more the joy of living and to feel 
the thrill of youth at its best. And while we were thinking 
this the Homecoming Day arne to an end, giving us an 
in pi ration which should carry u along and make us bett r 
students until that day when we join you-and become part 
of you-the alumni of Minnesota. 
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Th e ALUMNI c a t 

Meal Numoer I, at which a Student V£sitor Reports that the Graduates are Good Scouts 

Ol
H Y i it that niversity graduates never grow old? 
The three bla e tudents who went to the Aca
demic Alumni banquet la t Friday evening ex
pecting to be bored bl a lot of dry peeche and 

musty entiment, came awa) minu their ennui, minu,s ~me 
of their importance, plu a greater respect for the mst.l tu
tion which produce such an alumni bodl, and a determma
tion to be Ihal kind of alumni. Also, they decided then and 
there that never would the" miss the Academic banquet, 
even if they had to break the baby' bank to get the car
fare. 

The decoration committee had di gui ed the "Linne ota 
nion ball room with treamer of maroon and gold crepe 

paper, adding the final touch of ophistication to the festi,'e 
cene with futuristic crepe paper dolls on the table. 

Who could pretend to be dignified while wearing a babr
blue crepe paper hat with a pink tas el over one ere? It 
wa n't verr long before the whizzing roll of confetti which 
caught in the treamer stretched between the lights, made a 
tangled maze of color through which the waiter had to cut 
their way with cis or . 

Edgar Allen and the Orchestra 
Edgar Allen, famous author of the " Rou er," led the sing

ing. With a spirit unequalled even at pep-fe t, the old 
grad sang "~Iinne ota, Hail to Thee," "The Rouser," 
"We'll Celebrate Tonight," and, b)' request "There'll Be a 
Hot Time in the Old Town Tonight." 

The orche tra was unu ually good but about the middle 
of the evening they disappeared. Edgar Allen had just come 
to the point where he felt like leading another ong, so he 
jumped on his chair, ble, hi tin whistle, and aid, 

"Our or he tra eem to have deserted u. If there are 
any gentlemen here who can play either a piano, violin, saxo
phone, or drum, I wi h they would kindly tep forward." 

Instantly Bert Baston, Addison Lewis, and Carlton l\Iiles 
eized the in truments \vhile a look of horror pas ed over the 

face of the gay banqueters. Fortunately, just at thi moment 
the orchestra returned and forcibly ejected the would-be 
musician from their place . Thu \\'a the one near-disaster 
of the evening averted. 

After all the balloons had been blown to capacit)', all the 
confetti unrolled, all the food eaten, and all the song_ sung, 
Will Hodson rose and announced that there would be a short 
business meeting. 

" gh!" groaned the three student in unison, "We might 
have kn wn there was a catch in this somewhere." 

However the bu iness was quickly disposed of. " ~Li ter" 
J ohnson (there proved to be more than one of them involved 
in counting ballot) announced the election of Gratia 

ountryman ('89) as academic repre entative on the Board 
of Dire tors of the General Alumni s ociation (for the 
two-rear term beginning June, 192 ). The next five highe t 
cand idates-W illiam Hodson (,13), Clara Hanker Koenig 
(,10), R aymond P. hase (,03), Robert 1. Thomp on ('95) 
and Russel H . tafford (' 12 )-were nominated as aca
demic candidates for election at large on the general alumni 
board. The old officers were re lected bv acclamation. 

When rren afford took his place a . toa t rna ter, indi-
cat ing that there were to be orne peeches, the tudent 
groaned again. But they felt a little better when h'e tate,l 
emph atica lly that no speech should last more than five min
utes. 

Fir t of all he called on "Ollie" Aas, captain of the foot
ball team. "Ollie" explained that, like mo t football player , 
he kl1'ew ver" little about speech-making, but he did know 
that hi me~ were prepared to give every ounCe of their 
trength for ::\Iinne ota and a ked nothing more than the 

whole-hearted upport of the alumni in return. 
Captain Aa ' speech didn't la t quite two minute, b·ut 

the applause lasted longer, for he is one of tho e rare per
son who e deed speak louder than their word . 

"Eight Rows Up, on the 50 Yard Line" 
Fred Luehring, director of a thletic, wa notic~ably 

thinner. "This was caused," he aid, "by dodging Irate 
alumni who couldn't get tickets for [he l\Iinne ota-Wisconsin 
game." It i apparent that mo t of the alumni are mistaken 
a to the width of the 50-~' ard line, "becau e," he aid, "98 
percent of the orders for ticket contain thi request: 'I want 
a eat on the 50-yard line about eight rows up.''' 

Coach paulding completel)' mashed al1 legend about 
::\Iinnesota' lack of pirit. ";\0 school," he declared, "has 
a greater fighting pirit than ::'IIinne ota. Everywhere you 
<70 YOU hear a lot about ~1ichigan ' fighting plTlt. Well, 
i'.."e- been at both schools and I know what I'm talking about 
,,·hen I al' that ::\Iinnesota ha ju t a much pirit a :\Iichi
gan, and i hope that on the 25th of November he'll have 
more." 

" J u t before coming over here," l\Ir. paulding continued, 
"I heard the be t peech I have ever listened to. It was 
given by a former football player to the team. The man 
who made that peech here now. Hi name i- Bert 
Ba ton." 

"We want Bert, we want Bert!" houted the crowd. 
Orren afford ro e ,,-ith dignity. 

"Before we go any further we all want to hear this won
derful speaker. Therefore I shall deviate slightly from the 
program and call on :\Ir. Bert Baston. ' 

Bert stood up, miled , and tilted hi head a little to one 
side. A oon as he began talking, we realized why hi 
peech to the team had been the best Coach paulding ever 

heard. It \\'a becau e he reall,· meant it. Back in 1916 
when he plal'ed on rile ::\Iinnesot~ team football was seriou 
bu ines with Bert. Todal' his heart i with the player 
and in pirit he i till ou't on the field fighting with the 
team. Their 10 e are his los es and their gain, hi gain. 

"If you want ~I innesota to win," he said, "back them 
with all your heart. They II feel it, I know ther will be
cause I've been there my elf. And feeling that pirit they'll 
fight to the very limit." 

Dr. jl1acLean Here 
The most distinguished guest of the evening wa Dr. 
eorge Edward l\IacLean for many year head of our 

Engli h department, later chancellor of the niversity of 
:\Tebraska and president of the niversity of Iowa, and now 
director of the Briti h branch of the merican niver itl" 

nion in Europe, who told how he had come clear fro~ 
London to see l\Iinnesota play Wi con in. In a beautiful 
tribute to Pre ident orthrop, whom he called "Bunyan' 

reatheart," he told how for more than twentr-five vear 
:\T orthrop had guided the destiny of the niver it); of l\{inne
sota, and in carrying out the plans of President Folwell, had 
become the re-founder of the niver ity. 

" I am sure of the future of l\l innesota;" he said, "and way 
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from London I have come to have my faith renewed In state 
universities." 

The tadium and Auditorium 
"I have supported this stadium-auditorium d rive," Presi

dent Coffman said, "because 1 believe that a tadium i the 
fine t kind of memorial for our soldiers and because 1 be
lieve there could be nothing better tha~ an auditorium to 
preserve the memory of Cyrus Northrop. The alumni should 
contribute to these memorials because when their Alma 
M~ter becomes a finer and better place their standing in 
their respective communities is proportionately increased . 
We need to develop among ourselves a spirit of generosity
a SPlrlt which Rouri hed so beautifully during the years of 
the war and which was apparently lost immediately after. 
A University hould train the characters of its student, and 
I propo e to make Minnesota a laboratory for the spirit a 
well as for the mind. To accomplish thi we mu t have all 
those thing which admini ter to the general life of the 
University." 

Lyman Pierce (,92) , who came from alifornia to 
manage the Stadium-Auditorium drive and brought it to uch 
a satisfactory conclusion was the la t peaker called upon. 

"I have spent the greater part of the last five) ears on uni
versity campuses," he said , "and I have never seen so fine a 
student body in any university as at l\1inne ota. In the 

past month I have een the most remarkable demonstration 
of college pirit and college loyalty in the world. For the 
fir t time in the history of the in titution, the student of 
l\Iinnesota have had an opportunity t sholl' in a material 
way ome of the love they have for their university. ther 
univer ities, ale, Harvard, and all tho e chool who e 
spirit and 10) alty are famou throughout the world, call on 
their alumni each year for enormou ums-a million dollars 
or a million and a half, while iinne ota has never once 
asked for a ingle gift from her alumni or her tudents. The 
IVa) the student have come forward i magnificent, and I 
know the alumni will not fall behind when they are called 
upon to do their share." 

"Vhile the alumni left the banquet to hurry over to the 
pep fest in the Armory, three tudent slunk quietly out into 
the darknes . 

"Go h," said one, breaking the silence, "I didn't know 
they were like that." 

"Wonderful bunch of people," said the econd. "Don't 
believe I ever appreciated this place before." 

"Do you know, " queried the third, "Ever ince we heard 
those peeches and ong, I 've been thinking that there' 
only one thing I'd rather be than a l\Iinne ota student." 

"What's that?" 
"A Minne ota Alumnus." 

Meal Number II, at which the Alumni Accept tile Student Body's Challenge 

O
N Saturday, November 4, at 11 :30, in the Ball 

room of the Minne ota nion, eventy repre en
tatives from every corner of the state met with 
local members of the Stadium-Auditorium cam

paign committee and enjoyed a delightful luncheon. 
The meeting was called to order by Chas. G. I reys, chair

man of the campaign committee, who brieRy outlined the 
program of the campaign movement from its inception to 
the present moment. 

President Coffman then spoke of the need of the two 
memorials, the stadium in honor of the soldier dead, and 
the auditorium in memory of yrus orthrop. He ex
pressed his satisfaction at the work done on the Campus 
looking towards the erection of these two structures. 

Tom Phelps, the student chairman, told how the students 
and faculty had risen to the occa ion and pledged $650,000.00 
in four days of solicitation. 

Lyman L. Pierce (,92), president of the alumni asso
ciation of Northern California and director of the campaign, 
then told of the job ahead for the alumni and citizens of 
the state. 

<CFunds Necessary," the Goal 

The following resolution was adopted by unanimous 
vote: "Whereas, the University's great need of an auditori
um and a stadium is unquestioned and has long been recog
nized by all friends of the University and 

Whereas, the students, faculty, and employees of the 
University have just subscribed $650,000.00 towards the 
erection of the orth rop Memorial auditorium and the 
stadium which will be the memorial to the men who in time 
past have sacrificed their lives for the principles of Ameri
can liberty, 

r ow, therefore, be it resolved that in view of this mag
nificent challenge to the alumni and friend of the Univer
sity, we as representatives of these groups do hereby promise 
to carry the message of thi achievement to every corner of 
the land and pledge our vigorous upport in carrying on the 
campaign to secure the funds necessary to complete these 
buildings." 

The original resolution called for the securing of 2,000,-
000.00 to complete the building, but \fred Pill bury, hinting 
that more than that amount might be needed, moved that 
the re olution be amended and the word "fund neees ar}' '' 
be ub tituted for $2,000,000.00. 

Those present were yrus P. Barnum, linneapoli; 
Albert P. Baston, leveland, Ohio; George Bauer, lin-
neapolis; James B. Beal , t .Paul ; George K. Belden, lin
neapolis; Linda James Benitt, St. Paul; Egil Boeckmann, t. 
Paul; Dr. W . F. Braasch, Roche ter; Dr. A. F. Branton, 
Willmar; Adeline Brobeck, Au tin; W. L. Burnap, Fergus 
Falls; J. F. ahill, Waseca; W. B. arman, Detroit; Dr. 
John J. Catlin, Buffalo; Homer lark, t. Paul; L. D. off
man, Minneapolis; Edward 0 grove, Le Sueur; Dr. F. 
Davi , Faribault; Jeanette Dennison, Hibbing; Lewi Dia
mond, Minneapolis; . K. Dickerman, Duluth; Albert Dick
inson, t. Paul; Marl' Dwyer, t. Paul; Florence F . Emp on, 
B. B. Gi lason, Minneota; Mrs. G. F. Go in, 1inneapoli; 
Mrs. W. 1. Gray, Minneapolis; . L. Grapp, Redwood 
Falls; T. A. Hoverstad, hicago; H. L. Huffman, Be
midj i; Charles G. Ireys, Minneapolis; Rewey B. Ing
lis, Minneapolis; Philip Jacobson, Elbow Lake; A. W. 
Johnson, Albert Lea; E. B. Johnson, Minneapolis; 1 . 
J. Johnson, Moorhead; Chas. F. Keye, M inneapoli ; 
Horace Klein, St. Paul; Paul Kenyon, Wadena; Helon 
Leach, Owatonna; Hugh Leach, Alexand ria; amuel 
Lord, Kas on; J. Edward 1eyer, Minneapolis; GeorgI! 
W. 10rgan, t. Paul; Edna oreliu, Minneapoli; 
W . K. orri, Sauk Rapids; has. Ids, St. loud; J 0 eph 
Paden, hicago; Tom Phclp, I inneapolis; E. B. Pierce, 
l\linneapoli ; Lyman L. Pierce, an Franci co; Alfred Pills-
bury, finncapolis; harles Pillsbury, Minneapolis; 
Robert Ringdahl, hakopec; Ruth Robbins Rodda, lin
neapoli ; T. E. Rickard, Minneapoli ; Parker Sander", 
Redwood Fall ; Theodore Sand r, Jr., t. Paul; . G. 

cheidel, 1ankato; R. F. Schulz, Ivanho; rren E. Saf-
ford. Minneapolis; onrad Selvig, rookston; F. . hene
hon, Minneapolis; Fred B. nyder, Minneapolis; E. W. 
Spring, rookston; igurd Swenson, Minneapolis; Axel 
Turnquist, Eveleth; l\11. J. Van orst, New London; Thos. 
F. Wallace, Minneapolis; W. Lest r Webb, Fairmont. 
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Here we have a view ot the 1922 squad- the "Fighting Gophers" wno are determined that no man shall be so certain of his posi. 
tion that he will forget the motto of the team. Bottom row (left to . right) Ass!_stant Co~ch Long,. Asst. Coach Hansen. Asst~ Coach 
Frank, Trainer Foster, Head Coach Spaulding, Moyle, Merrill. M art1.neau. ScbJolL Larkin. CaptalIl Aas. Fresbman Coach Metcalf, 
Asst. Coach Oss, Asst. Coach McKusick; second row. Asst~ Coach Louden, McCa.r4 Cox . Hultkra~s. Furst, Kleffman, Gilstad, Busch, 
F. Grose, McCreary, C. Olsen. Gallagher, Myrum, Pederson, Mitchell, Wacbol., VanFossen ; third ro.w. Clarke, Clapp. L. Gross. 
Cole. Munson. RoUitt, McDonald, Abrabamson; fourth row. Lidberg, Loach, S~anbeck. Curne . . B. SmIth, Freonmg. Johnson, May
nard, Wright. Staples. Hanke. Wedum. Hendricks, Tabor, Tatham, ~ayer. Nlcholson. Mandeville. Zenner. Zieman, Karon, Holm
berg. Mark, Copeland, Breman: fifth row, Wilson, Franz, Fletche~. Samder. Pratt, Andrew, H. Nathanson, Mueller, Madse~. Bor
gum; sixtb row. Kroskey. Wick, Spoke.ly. Seastrand, Blodgett. GIlham, F. R, Natban~on, Rhodes. T. Berman. Kelly, Apltz. W. 
Berman. Lee, Altram; seventh row, Towler, Jerg~. Kiersek. ~ . Pe~ersen. Groth, MorrIS, Cless, Hoverson. Marks; top row, Brod
erick , Sheehan. Sarff, Regnier. etos.s, Ufstie, ~eet;Lhalg, Sc~el l Enckson. G~zy, Foot~. Yelland, Matcban, Dr. L. J. Cooke., pro
fessor of physical education and assistant athletIc director, DIrector of Athleucs Luebnng. 

BEATEN I 4 - 0 , BUT NOT DOWN-HEARTED 
By CHET SALTER, ports lTriter, A1innesofa Dail), 

DLA YI G on a field of mud and in an atmo phere 
decidedly damp, IVIinnesota went down in defeat 
at the hands of Wisconsin in the annual football 
classic between the rival schools. It was a great 

game, with the Badgers coming through \ ith a 14-point 
lead over the Gophers. Thi score wa not made, however, 
until after the Cardinals put up one of the most brilliant 
exhibitions of offensive football ever seen on historic lorth
TOp field. And the Gophers went down fighting. 

The game was a battle of thrill. i\linnesota \\'ith her 
Iartineau and \'Vi consin with her Williams furnished 

thrill after thrill for the 27,000 spectators that crowded the 
henche circling the field, and who sat helpless in the rain 
during the first part of the game. 

In the fir t half Minnesota played Wis on in to a 0 to 0 
score. The teams were fighting hard, but neither succeeded 
in pushing the ball over. The first quarter was pla)'ed in 
Maroon and Gold territor), until, after failing to gain on 
exchange' of punts, Martineau made one of hi brilliant end 
runs for a distance of 25 yard. This wa clo e to the end 
of the first period and gave the Gopher tudents and "grad " 
their first e cuse for a real rell. 

The Maroon and Gold 'adv3nced the ball to vVisconsin's 
~2 yard line on line plunge by Ie reery, i\lartineau , and 
a Badger penalty. At thi section of the field the ardinals 
bra ed and the Gopher were unable to proceed with the 
rush for the enemie' goal. The stand were yelling 
for a Gopher touchdown. The Wisconsin upporters, who 
had traveled to l\Iinneapolis for the game, sat in mystified 
suspen e. The Gopher~ " 'cre threatening their goal, and 
there was danger of a Linne ota score. 

n the fourth down G rOSe called Ray Ecklund back 
from end, the trainer from the Gopher be~ch ran to the 

scene, carefully scraped the mud from his shoe and the 
field wa set. -ot a noi e could be heard a Grose yelle.! 
hi . ignal. Then the ball wa natched to Ecklund by- Cap
tain Aas and the drop k.ick tried. 'Viscon in s band hegan 
to play. and the Cardinal supporters yelled a they never 
yelled before. The Gopher ru h had bew topped-the kick: 
had failed . It was again Wi con in's ball and the immediate 
danger of a l\Iinnesota core was gone. 

Thus the fir t half ended with the honors about as even
ly di tributed as could pos-ibly be. Between halve amuse
ments were furni hed for the happy crowd, as both ~Iinne
sota and Wisconsin felt sure that their teams would win, by 
the ardinal and JVlaroon and Gold band. Between the 
mu ical activities of the e organizations a number of stu
dents demonstrated the gift of the tudents to the auditori
um-stadium drive. 

The second half proved to be the downfall of the Gopher 
eleven. Wisconsin's experienced backfield and Line wa
proving itself rna ter of the situation as the ardinals opened 
up with their much feared passes. In their march 
for the Laroon and Gold goal they were not to be denied. 
Finally after placing the hall within . triking distance, horty 
Barr, Wiscon in's veteran quarter, tossed the hall to Tebell 
,,·ho raced over the Gopher line for the first touchdown of 
the (Tame. The lVLadison machine succeeded 10 making thl! 
extra point and the score read 7 to 0, Wi consin. 

The second touchdown was made br aptain RoUie Wil
liams after he had squirmed through the Iinnesota for
ward wall when the ball was again within striking distance. 
The e scores put added pep into the Badger ele\'en and al-o 
in the Gophers. Both were all the more determined to come 
out ahead, but the green Gopher did not haye a chance. 
Wisconsin had the bt'tter team. 
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In spite of defeat st a ring them in the face, the G opher 
crowd in the bl eache rs stuck like flie to fl y pape r. The 
mor e W isconsin advanced the ball , the loud er and oftener 
the Minnesot a supporte rs cheered. W isconsin w ith her 
h andf.ul of rooters add ed a great deal of atmosphere to the 
occasIOn. 

Thus the game ended. IvIinnesot a fi ghtlOg, but hope
lessly so before the ae ri al a tt ack of the Badgers. The new 
Minnesota spirit was the re in full force. The Wisconsin 
c rowd was j ubil ant because th eir t eam came th rough w here 
the Goph ers had been doped to wi n by a low score. But 
even if Minnesot a los t , the team and Coach pauld ing, the 
man behind th e team, dese rve a great deal of credit . They 
a r e green bu t will develop into one of th e st range t elevens 
in th e onf erence. 

T wo men on th e fiel d pl ayed All -Amen can football . 
M artineau of M innesota was the outstand ing t ar o f the 
game. lose on his heels came Roll ie W ill iam., captain and 
halfb ack of the Badger. T hese men are two of th e great
es t halfbacks in act ion today and th e close of the ea on will 
Eee them on th e mythical elevens. 

M inn esota (0). W isco nsin ( 14) . 
E ckl und ... ... . ..... . ...... L. E. . ... ...... . .... . ] rish 
Gross . . .... .. ............. L. T . .. .. . .. ........ Below 
G ay ...... . . . ... . . . ..... . .. L . G . ........ . . . .. H ohfeld 
A as ( apt.) ... . ............ C .. ........ . ..... . N ichol 
L a rkin .. .. ... . ... . .... .. .. R. G. .......... Bieber tein 
MacD onald . . . .. . ... . . . ... . R. T. . ... .. . . . ..... . mith 
Schjoll . . . . . ..... . .... . ..... R. E. ... . . . ... . .... Tebell 
G rose . . . .. .. .... . . .. . ... .. . Q .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Barr 
M cC reef)' . .. . . . . . ... . . .. .. L . H . ....... . ...... ibson 
M a rt ineau ..... .. ...... ... . R. H ...... W illiam ( apt.) 
O ste r .... . . . .. . . . . . ..... .. . F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Taft 

Score by pe r iods: 
M inneso ta ... .. ... .... .. . .... ........ 0 
W iscon in . .... ... . .. ..... . ... . .. . ... 0 

w 
Q~----------------------I 

Courtesy o f the Minneapolis Journal. 
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D COOKE' WEEKL Y LETTER 
Much E x £temeut Abroad 

10vember 6, 1922 

V
EAR GRAD : It i not without un\1 ual effort 
th at 1 attempt my wea kl)' letter to you, after a 
week of intense nervous strain, culm ina ting in our 
defeat by the Badger, 14 to O. It seems th at 

most homecomings a re disa trou to the home tea m, even 
though th e teams may be evenly matched. ] ust wh at the 
psychology may be in th i ha neve r been asce rt ained, 0 

far as 1 kn ow. T hat W iscon in pi a) ed the better game all 
ee m to agree. T heir two week ' r e t before they met us, 

givi ng time to perfect new pl ays, add ed to their g reater ex
perience (for th ey pre ented practica lly a veteran line-up ), 
unque t ionably gave them a decided advant age. Just wh .lt 
the result m ight have been had the fie ld been d ry is hard to 
conjectu re. I am of the opinion th at the we t and muddy 
ba ll poi led a touchdown for us in the firs t half , w hen we 
were within th eir terri tory, as everythi ng was set for it
only that a "blind" back pass wa fumbled and the "stuff" 
was off, though the receiver for the fo rward pa s wa free , 
away in the open fie ld. But th at's all in the game, and is 
not intended a an alibi. W isconsin won mentoriou Iy, b) 
splend id footba ll. The)' have a wonde rf ul backfield in Barr, 
W ill iams, Gib on and Taft. " Rolly" W illiams, captain of 
the team, w ho was forced to retire becau e of an injuf) , 
late in the fou rth quar ter, pl ayed one of the greate t game. 
of hi ca reer. H e wa almost un toppable. Earl Marti
neau left hal f for Mi nn e ota, pl ayed ju t a brilliantly, and 
at t imes even more so. H e wa in every play, and hi 
dodgi ng and side-stepping, w hile arryi ng th e ball, accounted 
for most of lhe yards gain ~d by Minn e ota. n defen e he 
was a host in him elf. 

The whole team i to be congratu lated on the ir indomi-

IN 
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table fighting Plrlt and good port man hip, in tilled into 
them by their coach " Bill" Spaulding, and Captain " Ollie" 
Aas. I talked with Bill immediately after the game, and the 
fir t thing he said wa : " I feel bad for our boys, but Wi -
consin has a powerful team, and they deserved to win. W e 
did our be t, and next year our be t will be better." Bill 
think the pirit at 1inne ota is wonderful. Let us not 
di illu ionize him. The boys are not in the lea t di couraged. 
-Why hould they be when, with almost an entirely green 
team, they have won three games, tied one, and 10 t but onc 
of their seven game chedule? The latter part of this week 
we tackle the Hawkeyes in their own stronghold, and mal' 
we tackle them low and hard. I, for one, while not di -
counting Iowa in the least, cannot ee how they can be anr 
tougher than the Badgers; but you never can tell. They, 
too, like W i consin, are laying for Minne ota and had an 
open date the previous aturday; and they should be fre h 
with new play to pring on u . But it i their home
coming. Their stand are sold out. Everyone down there 
i under an intense nervous train , and it remains to be een 
whether or not history will repeat itself, and that subtlc 
" omething" spill the dope. You'd better come along and 
ee the game. Our allotment of ticket was received a few 

day ago, and you can buy your pa sport at thi end of the 
line, while they la t. 

It was a great treat to see so many of the old grads on 
the campus la t aturday. That's a good sign, a an in i
tution i known by it alumni. And I tell you that when 
grad are willing to drop their work, pack their bags, and 
board the train, hundreds of miles from l\linneapolis, to 
attend Homecoming, a 0 many of them did , it augurs well 
for the interest the\' have in their Alma l ater. 

I presume you ~1I know by thi time that in a four day 
£ampaign the student and faculty went over the top in the 

oldier' l emorial tadium and T orthroo Iemorial Audi
torium d rive, by ub cribing $650,000. It was a great in
~piration to everyone who attended the noonday luncheons 
in the Armory, during the drive, Ii tened to the report of 
the team captain. and then watched the sub cription mount 
on the big signboard. punctuated b" the roar of a cannon on 
the Parade Ground for every 25,000. The organization, 
under the direction of Lvman Pierce, an alumnu of the 
clas of 1892, did a fine piece of work. 

We all know that the alumni want just as important a 
part a the student and faculty. in helping erect the e two 
monument on the ampus, and that's why we ab olutell' 
know that the dual project i to be put over in record time. 

ever, 
incerely your, 

L.]. OOKE. 
-~-

L FRO H WALKO T P TPO TED 
~HERE will be no epidemic of " ore ere" thi ' quarter V until the end, according to announcement from the 

highest ources. This will mean that the enrollment 
of 8,5 6 students of the niver ity of l\Iinnesota will not be 
cut before hristm as. 

The total number of students connected in anI' way with 
the university i 13,180. This figure include the gricul
tu ral school , exten ion division, and correspondence school. 

-~-

"PREXY" L D HOHE Ol\II TG PIRIT 

Q R lD NT FFl\I:\ was highly pleased with 
the pirit of " H omecoming" which the grad found 
upon their return to the ampus 1a t week. 

"There i more intere t and enthu ia mover Homerom
ing this year than ince I came to illinne ota," the President 
statcd after he ' al\' the reception given the ' returning alumni 
on evef) hand during their short stay over the week-end. 

KI-
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@KI- -:UAH achieved omething which ha ne,'er 
been done before in illinne ota history wheD it 
old out the entire Homecoming issue of 2,000 

copie more than it usually prints in Ie than six 
hours after putting it on ale, The magazine, which i the 
large t ever publi hed at ~Iinne ota and the large t Home
coming i ue in the country, i devoted entirely to the 

tadium-Auditorium ~Iemorial drive and to Homecoming. 
I t contains an -pa e rotogral'ure eetion which ha pic

ture of the \Vi con in and :'IEnne ' ora player in individual 
po e ,picture of everal of the leading stadium over the 
country and full page ketching of our future auditorium 
and tadium. 

Be ide this it contains article bl' several of ou r alumni 
member and tudent , dealing with stich topi a ' :\1 in
ne ota Fi hts, " "Grad, Do You Remember-?," "The 
Armory Tumbles," "~linne ota Xe\'er Fail," "Thirty Two 

ears of Rivalry," " \Vh en Football" as Young," " Honor 
the ll- merican ," and "From ' Prex\" Folwell to Pre i-
dent offman." . 

The magazine reAe t the paramount intere t which the 
illemorial drive and Homecoming hal'e taken during the 
pa t month and has for it cOI'er a visiona r\' tadium drawn 
by Edgar Weaver. ., 

-~ 

PEP-FE T :\OI IE T IX HI TORY 
~ O~l! Boom! 
~ Re,·erberating carne the droning signal for the big-

ge t and noi iest pep-fest e\'er held in the hi tor\' of 
l\Iinne ota. Thousand- of undergrads and alumni gath~red 
ar und the seething bonfire Friday night and Ii tened to foot
ball notable talk. 

ixty oil barrels, hu e Yats of oil and the wreckage of 
three freight ar made up the bonfire. 

. rged on by the alumni rooter kings, Bunny Rathbun, 
ill Ike Flaten, teye hannon, Bill Freng and John ampbell, 
the crowd I'elled itself hoar e. 

The nel~' :'.Iinnesota fight SOrl!!, the ROllser. and ~Iinne
sota, Hail to Thee were sung ol'er and ol'er again. 
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The real problem of the s.tadium is not how to accommodate t.he spectato.rs, but how to find space (or their cars. At every big (oat
ball game t.he somber equlpag~~ of the onlookers fill every avaJlab Ie parking space about the Campus and Hne the streets for blocks 
on c:vcry side. Last Saturday s game was played before 2S.000--o1d Northrop's full capacity. How far will you walk to your auto
mob lie when the totals run to 60.0001 

FAMOUS OLD PLAYER RETURN 
Tlzree All-Americans Among Them 

00
1 ESOTA'S three All-American were back for 
Homecoming. Johnny McGovern, Bert Baston, 
and Jim Walker couldn't re i. t the temntatinn 
to revisit the scenes of their former triumphs 

again. And they were not disappointed. 
Hearing the call of Minnesota, Bert boarded the train 

from level and, Ohio, last Friday and arrived just in time 
to get a glimpse of practice before the alumni banquet and 
pep-fest, at both of which he was a prominent figure. He 
was especially gay, it was noticed, all of which was due to 
the fact of the arrival at his home of a new 10 pound foo~
ball player. "Will he be another All-American?" Bert \\'a 
asked, and swelling up his big chest with fatherly pride he 
replied, "you bet!" just that, "You bet he will be!" 

Johnny McGovern, probably the most famous of football 
players at Minnesota, followed the game aturday from the 
stands and gave wireles football fans play by play reports 
over the radiophone in taIled on the field. Report coming 
through from scattered parts of the country indicate that 
Johnny's reports were heard with greatest enthusiasm. 

Sometimes, so the radio fans report, Johnny got so in
terested in the game that he forgot to describe the la t play. 
They were much amused when, near the middle of the game, 
Johnny began to di like his job Evidently he thought he 

couldn't be heard when he turned away from the microphone, 
and not less interesting than the game it elf were Johnny's 
unofficial comments on the players and the battle. 

There were also many other old captains back. Alfred 
Pillsbury and George Belden of the early ninetie were here 

talking over old time and helping to make things merr} at 
the alumni banquet and pep- fe t. "It's great to be back," 
Belden said at the banquet as he picked up another roll of 
confetti and hurled it at hi un u pecting neighbor. "Jut 
like we u ed to do when we werc undergrads." 

- 1C1"»\v.II-

PHI GAM Al'\D ALPH PHI, WI TER 

X 1\'TERE T in decorating the fraternity and orority 
hou es and the campus buildings thi ) ear wa keener 
than ever. The use of electric light was more 

prominent than ever before, while more tast)' and simpler 
design prevailed . The Alpha Phi sorority won first prize 
in its class, \ hile the Phi Gamma Delta was judged the best 
decorated fraternity hou e. The Library was con idered 
the best decorated campus building. 

Profes or Leon Arnal, Professor Roy C. Jones, John A. 
Walquist, of the department of architecture, the judges for 
last year, were again the deciding members of the Home
comlllg Committee. 

-1C1"»\v.II-

TBALL A IE 
ffl[ E OT A'S greatest men and l\1inne ota's most 
~ loyal men were present at the football game aturday. 

Despite the rainy weather, Governor J. A. O. Preus, 
Senator F. B. Kellogg, Mayor Leach of J\Iinneapoli, La) or 

elson of St. Paul and Dr. Will J\layo attended the game. 
The saying that "the bigger they are the harder they 

fall" proved true in this case, becau e nobody, not even the 
most ardent student rooter, was more disappointed than 
Governor Preus. He hope that he will be able to visit 
l\1adison ne t year to see the Gopher get revenge. 
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Th e TICKET SCALPERS are NABBED 

U. S. Government Agents Arrest L aw Violators.-Tickets R eported Sold at $50 Each 

By LELAND F. PETERSE 

WITH ticket for the Homecoming game between 
Wisconsin and ;\l inne ota at a premium, ticket 
scalping wa reported to be rife in the Twin 
Citie , la t \ eek. 

tudent, it was re-
ported, were buying 
block of ticket and 
selling them for double, 
triple, even fou r times 
their normal value. 

and drug stores, are harbor 
activities. 

for vanou quiet scalping 

"Two Chamber of Commerce men paid $60 for two 
tickets purchased in a downtown pool hall. 

"It was boa ted that 
at a certain place 3 
tickets would be on ale. 

" One woman, when 
approached by a scalper, 
called loudly for the po
lice, but the culprit e
caped by disappearing in 
the crowd. 

"Pool room men, who 
have w a t c h e d calp
ing operations, e timated 
that tickets would bring 
as high as 50 a piece 
and more. 

" Even students have 
been crazed by the re
ports of the enormous 
profit of this game and 

10nday morning the 
repo rt floated th rough 
the Campu that a gan~ 
of profe ional calper 
from Chicago were op
erating from a down
town hotel and were 
charging 9 a eat. Thi 
continued for two days. 
Wedne da}· the p ric e 
jumped to $15, and 
Thur da}I m 0 r n i n g 
reached 20. Fridav it 
had climbed to 50 'and 
had two of the scalpers 
not been a rre ted bv 
federal revenue me~ 
that night, the reports 

Cartoon by Kelly of the Minneapolis Journal 

everal student scalpin 7' 

activities have alreadr 
been detected right he re 
on the camDU. One 

'probably would have climbed to the hundred mark. 
What truth there was to the rumor i more or Ie un

certain. That cal ping wa going on, however, i more 
certain. The lVlinne ota Daily aid aturday morning, in 
reporting the arre t of two of the calper , that "Fifty 
dollars per ticket was the highest p~ice reached by the 
scalpers." 

"enlped Tickets /b'e Taxable 

Reading further in newspaper account of the practice, 
we learn that "A revenue act of the nited tates provide 
that all amusements admission tickets ' old at a higher price 
than that definitely stipulated upon the ticket are taxable 
for 50 per cent of the sum collected in exce of the regular 
price. A part of this revenue act against the unla\ ful sale 
of tickets reads: 'vVhoe\'er sell an admi iOIl ticket or 
card on which the name of the vendor and the price is not 
printed, tamped, or written, or at a price in exce s of the 
price so printed, stamped, or written thereon i guilty of 
a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof hall be fined 
not more than 100.' Thi provi ion place the scalping 
situation entirely in the hands of federal agent , 

"The practi e of scalping ha within the last fe \ days 
paid such a tounding profits and inv I\'ed uch comparatively 
small danger of arrest that it now bids fair to become an 
actual profession among the underworld gangs and un
pri n ipled individuals of the Twin ities. 

"At a well known bank downtown a certain individual 
entered with a tray upon which were lal'ed out 300 tickets 
to today's game. A large number of l\Iinnc ota grads em
ployed at t hi bank accounted for this particular scalper's 
choice of his place of busines . 

" l ost of the downtown hotels, pool rooms, cigar stores, 

boy bought up twelve 
tickets for 3 each and sold them for 10 a piece. 

"Cases like these are too numerou to be mentioned." 

Students Claim Priority 

tudent reaction to the ticket cal ping held that more 
seat hould have been allowed tudents at a lower price 
and should not have been placed on sale at downtown places 
until all tudent that wanted to attend the football game 
had been taken care of. 

At Han'ard, active students of Han'ard college, then 
acti\'e student of Han'ard univer it)', followed by coUeue 
alumni and univer ity alumni are given first choice at the 
seat ale for Harvard's famou games in her famous tadium. 
After that a few if any ticket are left. Han'ard game 
are for Harvard and her student. 

The difficulty of ecuring enough eats, is one of the 
mo t convincing argument for the tadium. atching the 
significance of thi ' fact, the tadium-auditorium publicity 
committee placed a sign over the Old Gate entrance Fri
day morning, reading : " If ,-ou stood in line Thur day 
to get a ticket, rou know we' need the stadium." . 

Three T1JOusand tude1l1 in Line 

~ Iore than 3.000 tudents lined up before the box office 
of Torthrop Field earl)' Thursday mornin to secure extra 
stude".t ti kets so that fri~nd and relatives might accompany 
them III the student e tlon, her a short • ale, at which 
it i said only 700 tickets were old, the majorit\· of tho e 
in line were di appointed. . 

The line was an interesting pectacle, reachin from the 
Armory to the Engineering building, becau e it how the 
new and revived intere t that i taken in athletic at :\1in
nesota thi year. 
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The HOMECOMERS 

T HIS LIST, compiled from 
th e AVAILABLE registration 

ARDS placed by the HOME

COM ING CO~1MITTEE in the more 
'freq uented PLACES, is neces
sart i), EITHER COM PLETE nor 
ACCURATE, du e to th e IMPOSSI

'BILITY of checking up in th e 
SHORT P ERIOD before PUBLICA

TIO N. Man)' TIMES this NUM

BER purchased TICKETS f or the 
GAM E. 

Library, Union, and Shevlin Hall
Anne ilon, Olive E. Ba rrett, Dorothy 
Ryan, Adelaide Woolsey, Rachel E. 
Beard, Roy H . Turner, Earle T . 

eville, Edwin . ulben, T . L. 
O 'Hearn, Robert E. Scott, Florence 
Empson, T . A. H overstad, Clara Lar
son, Ruth Taylor Magney, W. G . 
Dow, Ruth M. Lindqui t, Ruben W. 
Cornell, A.]. ordenson, Ross Bates, 
Ruth Van Tuyl, H . A. P aulson , Mar
tin Peterson, Frances Curry, Morgan 
R. F alley, Evelyn And rews, Gl adys 
Ehrl e, Theresa Ann Lucius, Esther 
Hain, Gretchen il uench, A. W . J ohn
son, Marga ret O . Todd , Gertrude 
Reed , Helen Draper Croft, ell Hal
loran , Gertrude W. Lester, John E. 
Magnuson, Jessie E. Taylor, J . M . 

tv ~ 
Every Minnesotan 

should have 

"Mar£a Sanford" 

Helen Whitney's remarkable 
new Biography 

Maria San ford was one of 

those who made Minne

so ta a place worth com

ing home to. 

University of Minnesota 
PUBLISHERS 

For ule by ule Ceneral Alumni Association 
as afcn' for tbe Maria Sanford Memorial FUliu. 
202 Library buildlOlZ 

i2.00 net. post31Zc paid . 

~----. 

Laury, J r., C. K. Dickerman, Mabel 
Stone Dickerman, J . Alfred Dillan, F . 
W. Riddington, Ruth F. Cole, Nellie 
M. Erb, Rachael Lynch O'Brien, Wal
lace D. O'Brien, Elmer J . roft, D. 
R. Engle, Marie Hiniker, Alice ilc
Laughlin Anderson, Luella Thornton , 
Evelyn 1. Harwood , C. P . arlson, B. 

. Maine, W. H . McGrath, R. J. 
Kill een, M ary G . leary, Elizabeth 1 . 
Owen , A. M. Burch, John E. Briggs, 
C. ]. Dodge, Helen . Engle, Arnold 
A. Gu tafson, W . B . McPherson, 
Donald G . Twentyman, Mary A. ole, 
G ertrude A. mith, Marshall A. W ebb, 
F. H . M agney, Be sie C. Loury, Hen
ry F. ole, label Grondahl, Marie 
Holtan Arne on, Hulda ordness. 

D elta Tau D elta- H arold H arold
sen, Duluth ; John Fisler, St. Louis, 
Mo;. C. A. lough, Minneapolis; H . 

. Wilbur, t. Paul; C. E. Brewster, 
Minneapolis; Frank Boyd, Hartford, 

onn.; H . T. orenberg, Minneapolis; 
H . A. Schumacher, St. P aul ; T . O . 

mither, 1\linneapolis; P . A. Slinn, 
St. Paul ; G . H. Ribbel, Brainerd ; John 
G a ton , Boone, I a.; James McAlvin, 
Waterloo, I a.; Perry J ohn on, Hib
bing, Minn.; John J enswold, J r., Du
luth ; G eo. Spring, Brainerd ; harle~ 
Echles, St. P au l; Arthur Gluek, Min
neapolis; Frank McFadden, t. P aul ; 
Kean Men, linneapolis; Martin Lu
ther, Minneapolis; Cl:1rence Bahl, Du
luth ; George tedman, incinnati , 0 .; 
H . Kenneth Briggs Minneapolis; Gor
don Babcock, isseton, D .; Paul 
Owens, Kresho, Minn. 

K appa D elta-Agnes Wilso n, Celes
te Carney, Elizabeth West, Genevieve 
Hobar t , 1\il rs. Cora Fossen W ald ron, 
Frances Holl enbeck, Mrs. Grace Kel
ler Gaumnitz, Mrs. Marie Juckett 
March , Frances Timmons, Charlotte 
Ra mussen, J ean Sullivan, Mrs. lil
dred P eterson Han on. 

A lpha Gamma D elta-Petra Houg, 
Luverne, Minn. ; Mild red M. Daniels, 
Staples, Minn.; Josephine Ball, St. 
Paul , Minn.; Alpha Mo, Springfield, 
Minn.; Eliza M anning, W ayzata, 
Minn.; Florence Reed, Minneapolis; 
M arga ret Sunwall, Minneapolis. 

S igma Kappa-Ethel P eterson, D e-
troit ; eva 0 beck. 

Alpha Chi Om ega - Hannah 01-
linge, Frances Walton, Louis Jones, 
M yrtl e Avel sgaard. 

hi Omega-Helen McGrath , Still
water; oreta etz, Jord an, linn .; 
Marion Marshall , Kenyon , Minn. ; 
Katherine Godfredson, Sioux ity, la.; 
Mrs. ecil Branham, Iinneapolis; 
ilargaret Kenneally, 1\linneapolis. 

Beta Theta Pi-Geo. F . lefton, 
Austin ; Hugh Downing, St. Paul; R. 
F. Kelley, Long Lake; Hap Ahlers, St. 
Cloud; F. C. Atwood , t. loud ; Wm. 
Kelley. 

STUDENTS' 

D elta Chi- harles A. Hatch, Bat
tle Lake, Minn. ; K. J. McDonald, 
Wheaton, Minn.; R. R. DuBeau, Far
go, . D .; L . E . Lohmann, St. Paul; 
Jonas Weil , Minneaepolis; lair St. 
John, Worthington , Minn.; Lloyd 
Wilford, Duluth ; Fay Doherty, Min
neapolis ; Glenn Greaves, St. Paul ; 
Leonidas V. Repke, St. Paul ; Leo 
Butts, Aberdeen, . D .; inclair Mac
Arthur, Warren, Minn.; Davey Smith, 
Duluth ; Art Poole, t. Paul ; Wm. 
M acGregor, Minneapolis; Carl Meix
ner, Minneapoli ; Le lie Morse, 
Mankato; Bryan Gilkin on, 0 akis, 
Minn.; Cecil Gilkinson, Osakis, Minn.; 
o ca r G . Johnson, Minneapolis; Art 
Erickson , Perley, Minn.; Albert B. 
Barker, Monticello, Minn.; Harri on 
B. Martin, Seattle, Wash.; Clark Sule
rud, H alstad, Minn.; Austin W eedell, 
Minneapolis; Geo. Drowlcy, Sarles, 
N . D .; G eo. Brant, Boi e, Id aho ; 
Stanley G illam, l inneapolis; Harry 
Carson, Minneapolis; harles Bowe, 
Minneapoli ; yri l Foss, Minneapolis; 
Floyd T rea t, Minneapoli ; Allison Tay-
lor, Minneapoli ; J ames foore, t. 
Paul; J . P . Van Warb t, ew Lon-
don , Minn.; yru P. hase, l\linne
apoli . 

Phi igma Kappa-Albert P . Baston, 
Cleveland, hio ; Dr. Alex Brown, 
Stillwater, l\Iinn.; George W ycoff, 

linneapoli ; " ase)" J one, Frazee, 
Minn. ; tan ley Ringold , t. P aul; Rae 
Robi n on, I inn eapolis; amuel ale, 

finn eapol is; Ruben Lovering, t. 
P aul ; Willi am W al h, . P aul; lilo 
Flaten, linnea polis; H an Bern t, Du
luth ; Sidney J ensen, Duluth ; P aul 
Peik, hicago, Ill. ; J . E. Iacl\Iull en, 

iinneapolis; harl e Davis, I inneap
oplis; . W . Arm trong, Iinneapolis; 
Harold Pond , l\Iinneapoli ; Robert 

ardle, Blue Earth, l\linn .; Bud 
W oehler, l\1inneapolis; Edgar Allen, 
Minneapolis; harl es Hixon, linnea p
oli ; Kenneth Butl er, M inneapolis; 
T om Walsh, t. P aul; Ro well Rehnke, 
lVlinneapolis; Ingram Brusletten, l\Iin
neapolis ; W arren Z ethill, ilinneapolis; 
Frank Moore, l\linncapolis; Loren 
Brooke, linneapolis; Dr. Rus ell 
Gate , Minneapoli ; Addison Lewis, t. 
Paul; Bill Turncr, t. Paul. 

Chi D elta Xi- arl u tafson, hi -
sago ity, l\Iinn .; rTln lark on, 
Owatonna, linn. ; Harry trand, 
Hibbing, Minn. ; Ka rl Pieper, t. Paul ; 
Fred eye rman, Brew ter, l\Iinn .; 
G eo rge eyerman, Brew ter, finn .; 
Edwin Holm, Eat! laire Wis.; Paul 

amuelson, lahtomedi, linn . 

Sig III a II- Wallace i'vleycrs, James 
Kelly, J ack Kelly, Jack Philips, Ri h
ard olburn, John allender, William 
Bollenback, 'dward Bathers, harles 
In in, Dr. eorge F. Reinek , H a rve), 
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Danielson, William olby, Al Mc
Laughlin, Malcolm Gold, Morris Han
son, Roy D. Dory, Howard Dyckman, 
Harry Simon, Stanley Olson, Leon 
Sterling, Patrick Johnson, Robert Boss, 
Paul Austin, Paul Strickland. 

Pi B ela Phi-Mrs. Mark Alexander, 
Owatonna; Mrs. ]. Campbell, Owa
tonna. 

Sigma A lplta M u-Joe Cohn, Fargo, 
I. D.; Emanuel Sgutt, Fargo, N. D.; 

Sam Rubin, Chicago, Ill.; George 
Wolf, Mason City, la. 

Sigma Alpha Epsiloll-Cha. O. 
Partridge, Duluth; Van B. Partridge, 
Duluth ; Dr. Oscar D . elson, Whea
ton, linn .; Dr. Donald P . Dawson, 
Monticello, 1inn.; Dr. C. Ray Flynn, 
1\Iinneapolis; J os. W . Anderson, Min
neapolis; Parker O. Anderson, St. 
Paul; Russell W. Ewing, 1inneapolis; 
Al Spellacy, Marble Minn.; Robt. W. 
Anderberg, t. Paul ; Harry H. Cran
dall, Minneapolis; Wm. S. Fleming, St. 
Paul; Earl H . Grochau, St. Paul; Don 
MacRae, t. Paul; J. Vick 'lerrill, St. 
Paul; A. W . Molli on, Minneapolis; 
Clarence F. loore Minneapolis; 

etz, 1\linneapoJis; Phillip J . Still
well, Appleton, linn.; 1\1. R. White, 
St. Paul; H arold Wright, Minneap
oli ; H . A. Tenneson, Kenyon, Minn.; 
1\1. R. Juhnke, Minneapolis; John J. 
Craig, Minneapolis. 

A cadnllic d lumni Banquet-Eliza
beth M. Owen, Mary G . Cleary, 
Hazel Emerson, 1\Iary Anne 1\/fartin, 
Ellen 1\1. Goodrich, Florence H. Swan
son, lugaret E. otton, 1\1argaret F. 
Wood, Harvey P. Smith, Hazel Ruth 
Herrick, Loui e Fenstermacher, Verna 
J\ilary Smith, Therese Bude, Geo. K. 
Belden, Arthur W. Selover, Anthony 
Zelenl', Ruth Robbins Rodda, Esther 
Robbins Scott, Winifred Turner Blan
pied , Lillian Marion Swenson, David 
F. Swenson, Jennie 1. Hiscock, Will L. 
Brown, Marion Alice Parker, Frank F. 
Grout, T. E. Rickard, Elizabeth Scrip
ture, Dora V. Smith, Rewey Belle 
Inglis, Julia B. Bell , Dwight Bell , 
Arthllr R. Barnes, E. '1 M . Pennock, 
Lois Pennock, Laura Gould Wilkins 
W. A. Me Ianigal Jr., Lillian Cohen, 
Viola Angus, Evelyn Weber, Laura L. 
Livermore, Margaret E. Gunder on, 
Sallie E. Iygren , Edna ook lc as
lin, W. L. Burnap, Dora E. Kearney, 
Louise]. Thorson, Blanche M . Barker, 
Stephen H. Baxter, Laura Robh Bax
ter, W. F. Braasch, Ray R. Knight, Lu
cile Grondahl, Mabel Grondahl, Esther 
Amundson , lara F. Bald\ in, Julia D . 

ewton, 1\1arie . Todd, Gratia A. 
oUl1tryman, Augusta Starr, lHarian 

Lawrence I elson, Pearl Janet Davie , 
Mrs. F. B. Balano, Paul S. Gillespie, 
Helen Dale Gillespie, Josiah H. ha e, 

Isabelle Welles Gray, W. I. Gray, 
Esther Bauer, Ruth Elmquist, Ahbie B. 
Langmaid, Elizabeth H. Foss, Mrs. E. 
B. Johnson, E. B. Johnson, James T. 
Elwell, Margaret Elwell Cook, Lizzie 
Alden ElweiJ, Elizabeth Elwell Weigel, 
Elizabeth 1 elson Sager, Clara K. 
Leavi tt, Josephine E. Tilden, H. G. 
Klepper, :Marguerite Tupper Way, 
Charles M. Way, Fannie K. Way, 
FraAc l'll. Potter, Caroline M. Crosby, 

harles G. Ireys, Charles F. Keyes, 
Lulu V. Lovell, Louise R. Crounse, 
Blanche Kinnard Barry, Mrs. J . E. 
Oren, Elsie K. H ankey, Tere a G. 
Fitzgerald, Clara H ankey Koenig, 
Alfred E. Koenig, Toska 1\1. Von 
Scholten, Edna mith Pea e, Levi B. 
P ease, 1\lildred Clark Hoefflin, Louise 
Garbett, :Mrs. J. Jorgens, J\1argaret F. 
Downey, Orren E. tafford, William 
Hodson, Henry F. T achtrieb, E. B. 
Pierce, Mrs. E. B. Pierce, Edgar lVI. 
Allen, David Shearer, Carlton Miles, 
Addi on Lewi , Albert S. Tousley, Le
I.u:d F. Peterson, Vi:lcent Johnson, AI. 
1'. Hodapp, R. P. Bayard, E. M. 
Jaeger, George A. churr. C. F. 
Hooper, Robert B. Gile, Sven A. 
Vaule, Kenneth A. Butler, Albert P. 
B.l ton , G. . ~rl'ckoff, F. . Bissell. 
Harriet ]. Burch, Blanche Stanford 
Bi sell, Edward P. Burch, J osrphin:! F. 
Lore!. Lewis P . Lord, 1\1r. ?.r:d Mr~. 
Pet e r Chri tian on, Herman ~7. 

chroeder, H. C. l\1ackall, Thomas F. 
Wallace, F. . henehon, W . R. H oag, 
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Annie Lawrence Hoag, Mrs. Geo. F. 
Wilkin, Margaret Lawrence, Christ
opher Graham. 

D elta Kappa Epsilon-W. A. Smith, 
Minneapolis; Herman H. Kenkel, 
Minneapolis; H. G. Brandt, Minneap
olis; Tom GaJIogly, St. Paul ; Ernest 
Schrader, St. Paul ; W . E. Stremel, 
Wayzata; O. E. Steele, Minneapolis; 
H. W. Merriman, Minneapolis; T. G. 
O'Connor, Renville, Minn. ; V. W . 
O'Connor, St. Paul. 

Sigma d lplIa Epsilon'"-Alfred Scheld
rup, J\llinneapolis; Werner Hempstead, 
Great Falls, Mont.; William Yale 
Smiley, Minneapolis; John M. H . 
1 ichols, Minneapolis; W. F. Sieg, Red 
Wing Minn.; M. E. Redmond , Red
field, S. D.; Robert Sackett, Minneap
olis. 

Psi Upsilon-E merson C. Ward, 
Fred Boutelle, Robert Hartzell, Frank 
Egan, Richard Egan, Donald Miller, 
Charles Haglin, Edward Haglin, 
W illiam Lockington, Edward Jackson, 
Mark Clarity, Fred Cutler, John Doh
ner, Henry Poehler, Wm. ilas, Loyal 
Cole, Kenneth ]l.100rhead, Hubert 
Everett, John Harrison, Charles !reys, 
Laird Goodman, Hubert Kennedy, Tib 
l\liller, J unmie Dwienele, J OM Sweet, 
Roland mith, Walter Kennedy. 

Pi Kappa dlplIa-Aloi Scheidel, 
:\lankato, :l\1inn.; Hugo Wahlquist, 
:\Iinneapoli; Arthur Alrick, 1\loor
head finn. 

Inseparably associated with lhe growth of I iinne
apolis and its institution, Pillsbury's Best Flour has 
stood the rigid test of tirr,e. 

It is the flour of superior qualit and dependable 
uniformity. 

11 the latest scientific discoveries are employed in 
the milling of this exceptional flour. 

PILLSBURY FLOUR MILLS COMPANY 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

k ______________ ~ 
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H ELP W A N T E D __ Non-graduates of the period 1867-1873 for whom the directory editor has no addresses are Ii ted below: 
Please send any information you may have to Miss Franc M. Potter, 205 Music Bldg., Main campus 

A CorneJiu8 C. Adams, Cbarte Newton Akera. 
Fra._ok Alden , Charles C. AileD, Horatio AUeo 

Edward Burdell Alling, Frank. H. Ames. Cbarle~ 
Newton Atkins , Thomas J . Atkins, John Ayotte. B Ceo~,o D. Biinbridge. Asa Knc Jaud Baker I 

Daniel Baker, Luther B. Banow, William Claro 
ence "Bcdrord. William buobar Belden, Adriao L. 
Bennett~ Thomas Bennett, William Carey Bennett , 
A1C~ed Nelson Bentley, Willi, Eugene Bigelow, 
DaVId Marshall Bisbee. H enry Lawrence Blakely, 
George Blasdell, Ben jamin Franklin Borden, W. lJ· 
jog-ton Boright, Mugare lle Boycr, Albert Frede rick 
Brayton, Robert Briggs, Alice Brockway. Elizabeth 
Droc k.way, Emma R. Broc.kway. John P. Brockway. 
David D. Brown, lohn Franklin Brown. arab J ane 
Brown . Walte r Scott ' Brown , William Bro ..... n . Raben 
olamon Bryant. Lillie F. Burlingham. J ohn Dan· 

forth Burr, Robert William Butler. C James C. Campbell. Walter Alwood Carpenter, 
Edward Wheelock Cate r. Celes(e Eliza Cbamber. 

Inin, S. M. Cbopm n, Abbie E. Chase (Mrs. Gil. 
more), harles Walter Cba e, Frank Cbase, DeEtte 
Cheadle, George Lucj.us Cheadle. Jobn W. Childs, 
William George Clague, Fredertck Arthur Clarke. 
Emma lement, Ellen R. Calc. Emma Frances Cole. 
Sllrah Belle ole. William Clen Copeland . Joseph 
Cage Cressey, Cbarles Cry ler, James Curly , Thea· 
dore Curtis. D Cbad I Damerel, George D3merel , Cbarles E. 

Daniell. jamel Daveol)Ort, Eugene Davis, Laura 
J anelle Davi • Charlt's E. Delamster, Mary De Lon.: . 
Frederick H. Donaldson. Geo rge Silos Doud, Ho"'·ard 
Douglas!, Francis H . Drake, Ella Dreuer, Matilda 
Dudley. E lara Earnes, George W . Eames, Charles G. 

Earl" Engbret Marius Engbret en. F Finch, Margnr t Fleming. 
John Henry Ferri . oroelia Finch. Helen O. G Luc ius Mareu Gaskill , Byron Holme. Galc. 
Emma Elitaheth Gates , Sarah J osephine Gates 

(Mrs. J olin Bea rd). George F . Gay. Melvin Gilson, 
Gerhard L. N. Gj ert en. Willi~m Glucow. Herbert 

. Godddrd . C",herine Graham, Cbarle He rhert 
Greeley, Manin Fillmore Greeley. Duane L. Green. 
OUn Grinda!1. H Thomas Edmund l:Iall , Hans Han sen, Orner Har· 

ford . Theodore F. Harley, l oho Geddes Harper, 
Obed H arv y, Andrew Pelerscn Huel rud, Geor~e 
P etersen H a e lrod , Nlllhaoiel Tigh!man HauA('r. 
S rah W. Hniland, David . Hayward, William 

Henry HAyward. Henry 1. Hecbtma.n, Jobn tbert 
Hechtman, H enrietta Eliub th Jilgginl, Wiofi e ld 
Currao Higginl. Gus18ve E. Hiller, A bury W. 
Hilton. Mary Hintoll , WiJliom Thomas Hobart. 
Harry Hamlin Hollidge, Herbert Allen Holme., Her. 
bert Lawreoce Holme • • All n Morgan Howard. lI elen 
E. Howard , Anna Eetelle Legate Howe, Grrlrude 
Lenore H owe (Mr. Gow). Laura Neeus Howe (Mr.. 

8rpeoler), WilHam Alvan Howe , E th r Loui!Je 
Hudson, Dawson Myron Bumi ton, Hanict HUDI. J til(ord W. Jack ~n, Ovid BUller JameJOo, 

Abbie Louise lenkln I bad s John J obnson, 
Bertrand Jon e., EverCH Jooe . K Joho R dee,. Kutney, OKar ndrew Kelly . 

Thoma Kcnnedy, William Edward Kine ley. 
buIes R. Knowlton, "iils Kolkiu. 

L John Lamb, Elh Flor nce Lane, Fr deric!.. ro .... 
Lawrent'.e . Wilbur E. Lawrence, Charlc 1. 

Leary. Anna Lewi, William tartlO Lewi . J amf' 
rorbe. Liddell, Walter COli Liddell. Millie Lob · 
dell . CharicA H. Loek.wood, Emma Locltwood . 
Frank N. Lockwood , William Lockwood. 

M E:mma Marion t Donold. Eme I McDonald. 
Louisa McDonald. arohne M. McEwen, John 

Henry McGaughey. ngus McGinn;, rthur Lycur· 
gus McGinnis, Catherint! Eliza MeGran, lame. E. ft . 
H nry. Edgar McKay, Loi. A. McM.ahon , Mar#:aret A. 
M Mehan, Robert B. McMnstrr. DDnif'l Mc,PhNlon. 

harles Main . Rich rJ .Ma n,l8.n , Luc ien J . Muon . 
Orrio F. Ma 00. melia Louin May. Edwin T . 
Mer cr. Ida Lucinds Mitchell . Frank Mootr •. EIl.l 
Katherine Moore. "uban Moore. George 1I 0ra('c 
10r,.ao, Louiae Muller, Albert E. Murdo k. Idl 

M. Murphy. J obn R.I ey Murrel, William M. My. 
ri ck. 

N John Gunderson . sc clh. Burnham O. 
Feodor Bernard t\cher, William Andrew 

Ezra Butler Newcombe, Ole ~elson, Alvah 
oyes. o Grace Rebecca Ovitt. 

Na ()tl. 

fl!ton. 
Josiah 

P Alice F. Paine. Harti ... t Ell,.n Parker. Frederick 
Leavitt Pt'r1. ellOn harlcs Peler on. Herbert 

PhiJ1ips, J ennie P. Phillips, Frank. L. Plummer. 
Yur.! Prescott (Mrs. S. ll. Baker). William Lo",r,· 
Pro lIer, Eldon H. Pullen, Chorlc. M. Purdy. 

R Randllll, Marrin Newman Ratltbun . Charles W . 
Mucellul Randa ll, Rosalie Randall. William H. 

F 

Ra ymond . John oroelh.l' Reardon . Philip Recher, 
Frank 10rlim r Reed. Ora 1. Re d. Edwin an· 
drc on R i hut. Lillian . Ric, 11 rberl Robbin •• 
Harriet Augu In Rob n., MackinlO h Rober t on. 
J um, Burney Rvbin.on. Charlet B. Roccrs. J ohn 
Brodd bank. ROHma.n. Fr dcrick G. Rowell, J oel 
~"thaniel Rowell. Mary ugu.ta Rourke. 

IIry Ieabt'lb ayre. Charle. COH, Cilben P. 
nino, Virgil Barbour eward, francis F. 

ewell, Jobo Aid n brpard . J oho heriff. Lori u 
Maria berman. f\hry E. I~igbt . ora f. mith 
(Mrs. G. W. very). Della M.tilda Smith, Eucene 

delberl mhh, Ceoree milh. Grorge' William 
milh. Henry An ell milh, Jo.~ph H. mith . 

Luther E. omenille. Alice Eldora oule. Ad. 
Souther, farioo D. outhwi ck, Ma,y C. outh· 
wick, usan OUlhworth. Charlc!t Clifford pOODer, 
Emma E. terhog. Arthur Daylon levent. linton 
0 .. Luce ('vrn., Granville W. lewarl. Franci 
Alphon.o lile. Ell. frances tlmson (Mrs. Ed· 
ward Thayer) I Ibt'rt D. towell . Jamf" frederic.k 

trange. William Oscar Sueetf'[. Anson tronc. 
David Oakes w ct. 

T Wilhur . Tauart . Inr Tarald rn, Wet 00 S. 
Taylor. Frank. Tew, Viol. Tidball. fluil B. 

Tiffaoy, FredNJ('k Loraine Tillot.on. hade IDr
Mce Timeon. Ora M. Tim .on, Vi tor C. TirMon. 
Helen Tozer. Wilber Lewis Trumble. Catherine A. 
, 'uppcr, Fr30k Lan«worthy TUltle. fr derick L.. 
Tuttle. crcna Eliz..obelh Tuttle, ar h Edltl. 
Twitchell. 

EuCt'"ne t;ndt'rwood. Frank B. plan. 

V orge Vinal. 

" t harle! Uenry Wa,onrr . John Rowland WIIE.-
oner, .\rthur Wale. William Wale., I .... e 

Fletch ... r Walker. F'raoklio William Ward. arah 
INoa U'. rJe. fary Eliu WaltroOD , Edear W.y, 

Oli,"r Webb. William W,.ek., Gt'orce Fr-..nci. 
Welle, tad line While. Albert Willd nlOO , Jo epb 
WilklOlon .• Ida Ro~1in(' Willey. Ella WiI.on. 

aroltne E . Wil on Ct'orr;e . Wil.on . Ju Ii A. 
Wit on. Psul Horace Wood. W.llat'e W Woodrurr. 
\tirll Wood. umnc.r B. Wood.um. \fary lice: 
WoodWArd . l\f (>dora Wrigbt. 1\0 mma lar Wli,bl, 
J ohn Wyckoff. 

Furniture that Creates 
a Homey Atmosphere 

SMALL OR LARGE -YOUR ORDER 
FOR PRINTING WILL BE HANDLED 
BY EXPERTS AT -.... 

It is the con tant aim of the 
Donaldson Home Furnishing Shops to 
meet every need for the inviting, 
beautiful home, whether it's an un
pretentious little bungalow, or a spa
cious twelve-room hou e. 

Individual thcught and intere 

AUGSBURG 
PUBLISHING HOUSE 
425 -429 FOURTH ST. SOUTH 

Printers ~ Bookbinders 
MINNEAPOLIS MINNESOTA 

TELEPHONES 
GENEVA 833B GENEVA 8395 

GENEVA 8394 

10 every visitor to this department 
makes it a favorite with cores of 
people-whether t hey come 10 to 
actually buy home furniture, or just 
to see the wonderful variety on di play. 

- Donaldson's Home Furni.hing hops-Th:rd Floor 

~------~ 
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FACTS FOR NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS 

Sub.cription: Life 
(with life member
.hip) $40. a' $10 • 
year. Yearly (with. 
out membership) $3. 
Subscribe witb cen 
tral office or local 

.eeler.riel. 

The Weekly's Staff 
VINCENT JOHNSON ............•..• 

.............. Editor and Manager 
CHARLES L. FARABAUGH ..... . Assistant 
CECIL PEASE ........ A ssociate Editor 
ALB ERT W. MORSE ... . Student Editor 
HUGH HUTTON.. . .. . .. ... .. Cartoo,list 

ADVISORY COMMITTEES 

EDITORIAL: Ray P. Chase, William W. 
H odsotl, Rewey Belle J.nglis , Ag.les 
Jacques, James H . Baker, chairmall. 

ADVERTISING: Joseph Chapman, H1esley 
Killg, Horace Klein, Albert B . Loye, 
Will. B. Morris. 

UNIVERSITY ALE DAR 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24 
CONCERT COURsE-Joseph Schwarz, 

concert baYjltone, soloist. Armory. 
SATURDAY, TOVEMBER 25 

FOOTBALL-Michigan at Northrop field. 
A merican Legion day at game. 

TUESDAY, OVEMBER 28 

CHA;\IBER MUSIC OURSE-Flonzaley 
Quartet. Music IIIIll. 

TWI CITY EVE TTS 

FREE PIPE ORGAN RECITAL-12 :00-
12 :45 p. 111., every Monday, Wed
nesday, and Friday. Sundays at 3 :30 
p. 111. St. Paul A uditoriu1l1. 

PORTRAIT EXHIBIT-Work of Frances 
Cranmer Greenman now on view, 
Bradstreet's Gallery, Minneapolis. 

lVIrNNEAPOLIS INSTITUTE OF ART
Exhibit of prints and etchings by H. 
o Tanner and Hayley Lever, opell 
during Nove1llber. 

MINNEAPOLIS' ANNUAL FLOWER 

SHOW
I 

Kenwood Ar1ll0r)" November 
11 - 16. 

lVIrNNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTR 
-With Albert Spaulding, vio lin ist. 
Auditorium, St. Paul, November 16; 
Minneapolis, November 17. 

"THE EMPEROR J ONES"-By Eugene 
O'Neill. Metropolitan, St. Paul, 
week of November 19; Minneapolis, 
week of N ove1l1ber 26. 

ApOLLO CLUB-Concert, with Merle 
A lcock, contralto, asslstllZg artist. 
AuditoriulII, Minneapolis, November 
21. 

The Mionesoln Alumni Weekly i. published by the 
General AJumni Auociauon or the Univer,ity or 
Mino esota, 202 Library Building, Univeraity Campul, 
00 Tuelday of eaeb week durin, tbe regular Jell-ionl. 

Entered u the pOitoffiee at Minneapolil &I lee
oDd cla .. ma.tter. 

Membe r of Alumni Magazine. Auociated, a nation 
wide orcaoization lem"g adverthinc al a unit. 

The Park Point Grade School at 
Duluth, Minnesota, is unique. The 
building is in a cottage community, 
right on the shore of lake Superior. 
The sixteen rooms and auditorium, 
gymnasium are all on one floor. The 
use of variegated colored brick and 
polychrome terra, cotta gives an ex, 
terior effect that is full of life and at, 
tractiveness. Built in 192 0 at a total 
cost of $150,000. 

CROFT ,~S?ERNER 
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS 

,006 MARQU ETTE ·AVE . 

MINNEAPOLIS 

E. 8. CIIOFT. A. I. A. F. C. n EIINEII, A. I. A. 
Architect DIIslncs5 Manager 

G E. WILEY. A. J. A. D . M. POIIF/lII. M. E. 
Architect Mechanical E.ngineer 

8. E. WTLTSCliEClC. 8 . S. A. C. D . FIIANk • C. E. 
Construction Sup rinrendellt Su uctura l Engineer 

,111 Orgallizatioll of A!illl/uota Mm 
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The Ed/tV .Inqltest 

O of the peti ions to which the Board 
of Hegent Ii tened at it last meeting 
was pre ented by alumnae of the chool 
of Nursing. It was a reminder of the 

claim of this outhful division upon the nIver
sity, and a prote t again t the inadequate way in 
which its student bod is being taken care of. 
Behind the petition lies a two-fold tor in which 
alumni have a special intere t. 

lrhat is the ch ool of lIrsillg . 
Tho e who remember the registration figure 

publi hed a few weeks ago may recall that the 
chool of ur ing led all the re t in the rapid it . 

of its tudent bod's growth. But they probably 
do not know that it i the first niver ity chool 
for nur e to be e tabli hed in th nited tate, 
and that it i the example of the ten other in ti
tution which have folio, ed it. 

Following the association last ear of three 
Twin City ho pital with the niversit ho pital 
for purpo es of training, the final tep in creatina 
the pre ent cheme wa taken. Two courses are 
offered, running f r three and five ear and lead
ing re pectively to the degree of raduate 

ur e and Bach lor of cience in ursing. The 
four ho pitals offer a variet of work and the 
student, choo in one a h r ba e fter the com
pletion of the preliminar cour e-on the ampu" 
eventually make the round of all of them. f 
the 190 tudent register d 97 mak their h ad-
quarters at the ni,-er it I . 

I the niver it. a pI' per place for the edu-
ca tion 0 f nu rse? Tha t i a que tion tha t mu t 
be satisfied for it an \V r with the fact that th e 

niver ity think it i. The niver it has go d 
rea on to f el a it doe, we rna add, for not onl , 
is the work offered f a thorough-g ing coli giate 

grade but the students in the course are an actual 
ourc~ of revenue to the hospital authorities. It 

has been estimated by some of those connected 
with its administration that the school costs the 

niversity less than 7000 a rear to maintain, 
while the student nurse , by their work, save the 
expense of graduate nurses to the extent of many 
thousands of dollars a year. In fact one of the 
alumnae has figured it out that when the enroll
ment becomes large enough to ave the cost of 
the 17 general-duty nur es now employed, the 
yearly saving to the niversity will total · 39 600. 

H 0 the lines L ive 
The hou ing difficulties of the 97 now in re i

dence forms the second and to them the most 
intere ting part of the stor. . They are di _
tributed among seven houses acqUired by the Ul1l
ver ity when the lower campus was purchased. 
One of them was originall a four-flat building, 
but for the most part they are old frame dwell
ing hou e adapted a well as po sible to their 
present use. Collecti,-ely they boast of ~4 room 
and 14 baths. ach hou e has a receptIOn room 
-thou h in no in tance i it large enough for a 
general aathering of the inmate , while more 
than one are so mall a to accommodate no more 
than four person comfortabl. Of the bed
rooms, occupied at all time b one or another 
of the hifts an im-entory shows that four have 
no door, ix have no closet, and ix mu t be 
entered through other leeping chamber . One 
girl , who lept three ears in a bed, the foot of 
which was under a kitchen sink, till admit that 
plumbin has it advantages. 

Thirty-one of the re ident of the e hou e 
are now student nur e in Elliott ho pital. \Vith 
the expan ion of clinical facilitie and the build
ing of the Todd Memorial ye, ar, No e, and 
Throat building-to a ' nothing of the p cho
pathic pavilion and the children hospital which 
the sta te 0 badly need -a t lea t 7 more tu
dent nur es must be r gularly maintained. 

There are no two mean of doin thi: 
sooner or later an adequate d rmitory will im-
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Final reports of th e Campus M emorial drive, pending a general audit , have not been publish ed in 
d etail. Th e magnificent response of th e students is evident, though, from th e fa ct that th e tentative grand 
totals indicat e 7,853 indiv idual subscriptions, w ith $650,743.00 pledged. Th e average subscription, th ere
for e, must have been appro x imately $83.00. An examination of th e student totals alone w ill doubt/ers 
show a higher average than this, since among th e fa cultJl and employees th ere were received a number r; f 
small gifts, r efl ecting eith er financial inability or div ided institlltional allegiance. Our ow n campaign. 
which th e central committee had hoped to undertak e as soon as possible after that of th e Campuses, w ill 
have to be postponed for a f ew months out of d ef erence t o th e charitable organizations of th e T w in Cities. 
Th ey f eel that th ey will r equire a fi eld fr ee fr om interruption du,-ing th e period of th eir cO'1I1nu,lity fund 
solicitation. The present sch edule cont emplat es perfecting th e organization by th e middle of March , alld 
beginning th e active work in April. B egin sav ing y our pennies. 

ply have to be built--dose to the scene of the 
students' duties and so constructed as to allow 
for rest and study during their various hours of 
liberty. The nurses have a good case, both so
cially and economically, and the realization of 
their ambition should set a worthy precedent for 
the improvement of living conditions among the 
remainder of the student body. 

O
HE first production to be staged in the 

new University Music hall was Mozart's 
Cosi fan .tutte, presented Monday night 
by the HlI1shaw Opera company as pa~·t 

of the Chamber Music course. The old comIc 

opera, translated and rewritten according to Gil
bert and ullivan standards, was admirably suited 
to the role of opener for this beautiful little audi
torium_ For while it did not lack in popular 
appeal, it fortunately answered just as well the 
cultural demands of an official University pro
duction, by showing Mozart in an important but 
almost forgotten phase of his profession. The 
musical number are very much more involved 
than those of pres nt-day compositions, and to 
the modern ear the whole effect is highly artifi
cial. But the fundamental character of Mo
zart's art is such that he does get the effect he 
seeks. Even with a modern audience, in spite of 
the peculiarities of his medium. 

not unenjoyable part of the evening, to 
judge from the interest exhibited by the rr wd, 
was the house-warming conducted in the building 
after the performance. It is a wonderful build
ing-a structure fine enough to make any alum
nus envious of the present generation. 



MEASURING TASTE IN INSECTS 
Recent Studies by Professor Minnich 

O E of the most interesting recent discoveries made 
at the University of Minnesota cointains valuable 
information concerning the sense organs of lower 
animals, especially of insects. The work was ?one 

by Dr. Dwight E. Minnich of the department of Ammal 
Biology, and deals with the sense of t~te in. the Re? Ad
miral butterfly. The results are contained In a senes of 
three paper published in the J oumal of Experimental 
Zoology. T",o of these have already appeared and the 
third appears in the ovember issue of that J oumal. 

Certain insects have long been known to pos~ess a ;e
markably keen sense of smell. One of the most mteresttng 
of these is the moth, Philosamia cynthia, the male of which 
has been known du ring the mating season to seek out the 
female at a distance of a mile and a half. But until the 
work of Dr. Minnich very little was known concerning the 
keenness of the sense of taste in the e animals and that in
formation concerned only the sense organs located in the 
mouth region. 

Dr. Minnich discovered, ho, ever, that besidt.S the taste 
organs located in the mouth region another and very im
portant set of taste organs are to he found in the tarsal 
joints (feet) of the four walking legs. He fou?d further 
that the sen itivity, at least toward sugar solution, is 256 
times as keen as that of a human tongue. 

A brief summary of the methods used in the e experi
ments should be of general interest. The butterfly respond 
to the sense of taste by uncoiling the proboscis in prep
aration for feeding. The proboscis is a long sucking 
tube which is normally coiled up out of sight like a watch 
spring. The uncoiling can be produced at will, whil~ the 
insect is hungry, by bringing the feet in contact with a 
sugar solution. This response serves as an indicator for 
the taste sensation. 

By clamping the insect's wings between the jaws of a 
spring clothes pin and bringing its , feet into contact with a 
pad of cotton soaked in apple juice or sugar solution, the 
uncoiling of the proboscis can be readily ob erved. It, as 
found that if the butterfly was denied water for several 
days thi response was produced by contact with a water
soaked pad . The response to , ater, however, cea ed a 
soon a the in ect's thirst was satisfied; but after the 
response to water had ceased if the insect was brought into 
contact with a sugar solution an immediate and strong 
reaction followed. This is taken as proof that the sen e 
of taste is actually located in the feet . 

By offering the starved insects various concentrations 
of sugar, it was found that they could distingui h olutions 
256 times more dilute than the weakest that can be detected 
by the human tongue. 

The Red Admiral butterfly was selected for these experi
ments because of its very striking re ponse to the taste stim
ulus. Doubtless other insects also ta te with their feet and 
it is planned to investigate the matter In other forms 
possessing extensible mouthparts. 

This keen sense of taste certainly aids materially in the 
location of food ub tances and in the selection of suitable 
places for the deposition of egg. A knOl ledge of these 
features may prove ery useful in combating; certain iosect 
enemies of man. 

NOTICE TO READER 
nsiderable dffict11ty in delivering the Vveekly is a.lways 

experienced at the opening of the year, due to changes of ad~ 
dress. The editors would apprecia te hearing from subscribers 
who ha e not receiv d nny or the first five numbers. Duplicate 
copies will be sent immediately. 
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The proboscis of the R«l Admiral butterfly, which serves as the indi
cator of the insect's response to a taste stimulus. (1) coiled in nor
mal position ; (2) partially uncoiled; (3) fully extended. 

OR HE TRA GETS PRIl\IA DO NA' PRAI E 

(?HE University orchestra i gettioo- up io the world. 
"I t is unique in it accomplishments a an amateur 
orche tra," said Galli- urci in a letter to Abe Pep

insky, director, la t week. 
The statement was made in complimentary reference to 

the performance of the orchestra on Wedne da}', J ov. 1, 
when Galli-Curci wa made an honorary member of the 

amp Fire Girls' organization. The in tallation ' ervices 
took place in the Scottish Rite cathedral of Minneapoli . 

-~-

POTATO J DGI I G TEA I ENTER o JTE T 

~Hl1: fir t potato judging team to repre ent the Uni
\-) ver ity of Iinnesota olleo-e of Agriculture in the 

intercollegiate fruit and potato judo-ing contest at the 
l\tIidwe t Horticultural expo ition at oun it Bluffs, Iowa, 
November 13 to 18, will be a follows: J. D. Winther, 
Wayzata; E ten Hendrick, 1inneapoli; and George 
Pabst, St. Paul. W. H . Alderman, head of the horticul
tural division, will be judge of fruit at the sho\ . 
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TW"O CRITICISMS 

One, Ratller General, from the Trans-Atlantic Point ~r View; the Ot/,er, Very Specific 

AS OTHER SEE US· 

X 
WAS never so impres ed with the superiority of 
the Oxford student over the American university 
student as I was upon my return from America 
when I got in touch with Oxford students again.'· 

These are the words, as nearly as I can recall them, of a 
well known English professor of political science, well 
known not only in England but aloin America and the re t 
of the English speaking world. 

" In what respect is the Oxford tudent superior?" 
asked. 

"He is much better read, he has a deeper and broader 
grasp of fundamentals and he does much more thinking for 
himself. I'll have to admit that, generally speak.ing, Ameri 
can professors have their work much better organized and 
present it better ~ha,~ English professors, but your students 
are more superficial. 

"I wonder," said I, "whether or not you saw a sufficient 
number of students at a large enough number of American 
universities to form a fair opinion of them." 

"Well, I got pretty well acquainted with large number 
of students at Harvard and Wisconsin and fairly well ac
quainted with others at Northwestern and Illinois." 

The above comparison of English and American univer
sity students was initiated by the Engli hman, but a few 
days later I asked another English professor of political 
science what he thought of this comparison. He is also well 
known and justly beloved by Americans as well as by Eng
lishmen everywhere, not to mention those of the tongues 
who have read his works in translation. He has been in 
the United States many times and is to deliver another series 
of lectu res there next summer. 

He said that if no graduate students were counted-be
cause these are more numerous in American universities
<,Ind if the lower forty per cent of undergraduates in both 
countries are omitted-because they are not really students 
-the average English undergraduate is at least two years 
ahead of the American undergraduate. "And I don't know 
how it is just now," he said, "but before tht' war the Ger
man student was from one to one and a half years ahead cf 
the English student." (An American professor of French 
who happened to be in London remarked that the French 
student is also far ahead of the American student.) Thi 
second English profe sor was in general agreement with the 
first about the points of superiority of the English student 
and he emphasized particularly the superficiality of the 
American student's information, his lack of independent 
reading and thought. Continuing he said: "If I ask an 

.American student what he is doing, he says 'I'm attending 
so many hours of lectures on this and that and the other'i 
if I ask an English student the same question he says 'Oh, 
I'm reading five or six hours a day on such and such sub
jects.' A fu rther illustration of much the same difference 
between American and English students is shown in the fact 
that winners of scholastic honors, debates and other intel
lectual contests are muc~ more nearly eclipsed by athletic 
heroes in American student opinion than in English." 

He stated that most serious English students do a great 
deal of solid reading during their vacations, and he seemed 

*This ~jscussion is an excerpt from a. 1 tter w.rillef! to th e 1."resi 1ent 
hy Professor Hlakey of 8conomic. who is spending hiS S.bbatlc,,) ye:lr 
in Europe.- 8ditor. 

surprised when 1 remarked that, 0 far as my observation 
went, very few American undergraduates opened a eriou 
book from June until September unle s they attended sum
mer chool or in a rare case where a very "practical" col
lege text, uch as one in accounting, might be of immediat; 
ervice in the student's summer job. 

Thi profes or think that the Engli h univer ity ha 
come lip through the monastery where each tudent got most 
of hi trai ning from more or Ie independent reading and 
perhap later discus ion with his fellows, whereas the 
American univer ity i chiefly an extension of the public 
chool-with its kindergarten methods of directing children 

and cramming them with pre-dige ted information. Con-
equently, the American student ha eldom known the nece -

sit}" of independent study or thought. He is crammed \ i~h 
fact (which he soon forget), but doe not learn to think 
deeply. 

He goe on to say, furthermore--l am quoting him from 
memory and in substance if not exactly verbatim-HAmeri
can uni\'er ities fail to recognize and make the mo t of their 
brill iant tudent . In thei r attempt to be democratic they 
make the same petty requirements of the genius as of the 
average student. I've asked Harvard students who among 
their number will be the great physician or lawyer or 
scientist and none of them know; u ually the profe or 
don ' t know, or if they do, they make little u e of uch kno\ l
edge. In Europe, not only the professor but all the tu
dent know the brilliant student and the genius, and the 
training which the lat ter are given and the cour e which 
they are encouraged to pur ue are quite different from 
those of the ordinary student. Why, when Lord Kelvin 
was a student of sixteen one of his profes ors remarked t 
another one that they \ ere not worthy to black hi boot. 
America carrie its democracy too far in some ~hings." 

Such in substance are some of the opinions of t\ 0 Eng
Ii h friends of America. They are al 0 rather typical of the 
ideas of others with whom I have talked ince. Longer and 
wider ob ervation mal' change my opinion of the fairnes of 
the comparisons, but probably not of the weakne s of our 
practices. To di cu s al1 the que tion raised, ould take 
more pace and time than is available at present. In tead, 
I will add one or two further fact about English univer-i
tic which are in line with the above. 

Today I counted the number of lectures given in a week 
by the fir t ten professo rs and in tructors which I selected 
more or Ie s at random from the calendar of the Universi ty 
of London . In fact , I eliminated one a not typical because 
he lecture only one hour a week, and took another to make 
up the ten . These ten lecture a total of sixty hour a 
week, or an average of ix hours each. Three of them lec
ture eight hours each i two, seven hours i one, six hours i one, 
five hours i two, four hours i and one, three hours. About 
one-third of the lectures of the e who do more than four 
hour a week are evening repetitions of day-school lec
tures. Practically all courses consist of one lecture a week 
for a term of nine to eleven weeks. 

About five lectures a week and the appropriate col
lateral reading which may b the equivalent of a book or 
two for each lectll re, is considered the normal amount for 
a student to take. 1 heard an xford faculty man upbraid 
a brilliant American student who i over here on a fellow
ship, for taking too much-seven lecture a week. This 



same xford man told me of an acquaintance who took his 
degree at Oxford without ever having attended a lecture. Of 
course, that was a unique ca e, but it illustrates very strik
ingly one of the chief difference between American and 
Engli h university practice. 
London. -Roy G. BLAKEY 

AS 0 TE OF 0 R EL ES EE * 

X the Weekly of May 11 was an article about Mr. 
Alonzo Grace's resignation and a quotation from hi 
letter. It ought to call forth many comment from 

the alumni. Regardless of the merit or demerits of Mr. 
Grace, I wonder how many undergraduate or recent grad
uates will not agree with him ab olutely in hi criticism of 
the University, and thank him for aying it. 

Of cour e we all recognize that the rapid growth of the 
Univer ity account for some bad ymptoms, but there are 
certain fundamental things the matter, not altogether due 
to rapid growth, that must be eliminated before the niver
sity can become as good a school as we should like to ee it. 

When di satisfaction is wide pread among the student, 
there mu t be something wrong. omeone will say ' tis the 
tudent them elves that are wrong. But that can't be, in 

the very nature of the ca e. The students are merely the 
raw material on which the sy tern work. If the r tern 
doe n't work well, revise it. The fundamental fault fa 
, hich I have referred seem to be the e: 

I. Inhuman faculty. The adver e comment rno t often 
heard on the lip of the students is, "Oh, if there were only 
omeone human over there!" Think of it! Young people 

set adrift in thi sea of eekers after knowledge, ignorant 
of the proce es and the end of knowledg-e, of them elve , 
of the great world, and of the big intellectual life that is 
opening out before them, hungry for guidan e, for the hu
man touch, for the friend hip of great souls-and they can't 
"find" their teachers. The e teacher are part of a ma
chine. It' a } tern, not a oul, that the young folks find . 

2. Poor teaching. There are lot of poor teacher over 
there. If I had my way I'd have 110 poor teaching. I'd 
have all ubject well taught or not taught at all. That 
would end a lot of young people el ewhere for certain ub
ject , but what of it? They might better go than aet poor 
instruction here. And that would be a fair \ ar to cut down 
numbers-much fairer than high entrance requ'irement, tiff 
examinations and tringent marking. A good chool consi t 
in good teaching. Though its other a sets be good or bad, 
it i still a good school if its teaching i good and a bad 
chool if it teaching is bad. The University exi ts to teach. 

Ye , and to inspire. A noble and ompetent per anne! is the 
fir t e ential of a good school. Indeed alma t the onl) 
esullfial. 

3. High cholarship. We hear a good deal about high 
tandards of cholarship, by whi h cern to be meant mak

ing it hard to get in and harder to tay, and that this give
the niversity honor and standing among univer ities. Of 
course, we all believe in scholarship' but should not the fi. , t 
care be to make sure that the facult) , every member of it, 
has high-grade s holarship? iven that, with teaching 
ability, mo t tudents will learn. With fine instruction 
turning out enthu ia tic tudents, an institution need not 
, orry about its honor. But will any ta ndard of cholar
ship, however high, such as examinations hard to pas aJ1d 
dose marking, of itself produce cholar? We alumni 
am times ask ourselve what to do for the honor of the 

niversity. I say, nothing. 1 TO party (per on or in titu-

-Thie; criticism \\:lS in ~ pir I by the annOnn emfnt la ~ t "'pring of 
1h resignation £1' 111 th so iology dep3.J'tment of .\lon zo "";ra e . but 
was set down at dd moments Ont.l n('ll gh n to the \ eekht until thi 
fall. 1Ilrs. halm rs \1111 be recognized il)' many a Lilloan lIat h (,95). 
- Edil r. 
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tion) is well occupied, concerning itself about its . honor. 
Let it do good work and its honor will take . ca.re o~ Itself. 

4. ;\tlarking y tern. Every teacher, 0 It 1.S saId, m~s , 
on penalty of losing hi position, give a certalO proportIOn 
of A's, B's, C's, D's, E 's, and F ' . If a tudent see after 
a few weeks that he is in the lower ixth he may as well 
quit, or join another clas where, though his wor~ be the 
same his relation to the re t of the class may be different. 
Beca~se though his work were exactly like John James and 
hi nam~ bappened to be John Jane he'd get Aunked if the 
percentage line happened to fall between tho e twO name. 
J f he i an undergraduate in a graduate clas , hi chances 
are lim- no matter how good his work; and if be is a 
graduate student in an undergraduate clas , his chances are 
good-no matter how bad hi work. And a brillian~ 
tudent in a cia s i a poor a et for the rest of the class. 

The Profe sor mll$t Aunk omebody or lose his job. What 
would you expect uch an artificial ystem to produce but 
ham in the students? Of course thi is an exaggeration, 

but there i too much truth in it. And tbe poorer the teacher 
the more pride he take in flunking. 

5. The as umption that the tudent are adult men and 
women and need but to be turned 100 e in library and lab
oratory and allowed to Ii ten to learned lectu res in order 
to become educated. Why as ure that wbich i not so? 
Tbey are nothing of the sort. They are children ju t out of 
high schoo!. They know next to nothing about the Uni
ver ity or what i taught there. They don't know what sub
jects are going to appeal to them, or what line they want 
to follow. They don't know them elves, or \ hat they want 
to be. la s di cu ion is rna t valuable to such as these, 
and to rna t people, for that matter. lore advanced 
methods may be employed for the more advanced, if you 
like; but remember, these common people are in the ma
jority and their parent pay the bill. Who e school i this, 
an}" af? Which brings me to-

6. A top y-turvy ideal a to wbat the Univer ity i for; 
thi i fundamental and, in my' opinion, at the bottom of tbe 
whole trouble. Apparently it i thougbt that the University 
exist to give especial training to a picked few. ow I 
think that i all wrong. I think high average learning 
among the citizens is worth more to the tate than great 
learning on the part of some. I think the average citizen who 
pal s the ta.."<es bas the right to the schooling, and that he 
hould be encouraged to come and get what he can. Tbere 
hould be opportunitie' . too, of cour e, for tho e wbo can 

work fa ter, delve deeper and rise higher, but the e student 
hould not receive the only consideration, nor the most of it. 

Thi is our chao I-we common folks. 
(Thi a rtide was \ ritten la t 1ay. It i gratifying to 

note that Pre ident offman in hi opening addre s aban
don the old e tablished ideal , that higher education hould 
be for the picked few alone, in favor of the ideal of all edu-
cation pos ible for everyone. onsidering the pre- ident' 
attitude, thi critici m eems out of joint.) 

7. Re earch. writing books, and a forth .-All right. 
There should be plenty of opportunity for that art of thing ; 
but not all of the faculty hould feel impelled to cngaae in 
it. I 0, nor most of them. ~Io t of them should teach 
primarily, and consider them elve and be can idered hon
ored in a doing. 

S. Advancement of the fortunes of the individual faculty 
members. Piffle! and For hamel 

9. The long and hart of it seem to me to he that the 
niver ity sometime loses ight of the fact that it exi t 

merely to en'e.-To serve a well a it can the young peo
ple whose folk pay the bills. Wher, it 0 serve, it need not 
fear for its "honor," either among the people of it 0\ n 
state, or among ther uniyersitie" 
J1illllt!apolis. -LILLI . HAL~IER 
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T he GOPHERS tn a STATE of NATURE 

Experiences of a Few Selected Groups Give Hint of 'Flzat tile Summer Camps are Like 

OUR students, according to Professor Blakey's 
foreign commentaries, may be perhaps believer 
in the educational principle : nine months shalt 
thou labor and do all thy work. But it is easy to 

convince one's self that this charge is not strictly true with
out even attempting to visit the ampuses dunng summer 
school. Whether one follows the geologists into the fa r-o lf 
ranges, the reserve officers to training camp, the "medics" 
into the hospitals, the "aggies" onto the farms, or the " me
chanicals" into the hops, he sees evidence th at in our pro
fessional training, at least, the summer is very frequentl y 

The freshman Foresters have killed a quiz. Now they are burying it. 

a time of practical application of the student's theoretical 
work. And not the least colorful of one' college exper
iences, by any means, are those he is likely to meet up with 
during a portion of a summer spent in intimate contact with 
a group of class-mates, doing field work for the University. 
A hint of these experiences and something of the mood in 
which a man remembers them are all that we have tried to 
gather in this article. 

The Foresters Had a Good Time 
The foresters who went to their permanent lodge at 

Itasca state park last spring were a very musical crowd. 
Out of a group of 27 men they assembled a 13-piece orches
t'ra, and those who couldn't play an instrument joined in the 
singing. On moonlit evenings it was their wont to load the 
lodge's organ onto an old scow and, drifting over the lake, to 
serenade the stars and da rkly answering forests. 

But there was daylight, also, to be disposed of-aside 
from work which we may quietly take for granted. Canoe
ing, swim~ing, and basebal~ were the major sports of the 
camp, with tennis and dancing close seconds. Toward the 
end of the term, the students held a water sports day, en
tertaining the townspeople with canoe races, joustinp- con
tests and swimming matches. 

The camp baseball team, having such members as. Ek
lund and McCreery, easily whipped the team . of a. village 
nearby. Determined to get some sort ~f satisfactIOn, the 
vanquished villagers borrowed four Minnesota men and 
set out to beat the baseball heroes of a neighboring town 
-arranging the game for the Fourth of July. They did beat 
them t00-50 thoroughly that before the game was half 
over the opposing town team refused to play . any longer anti 
left the field in dismay. We shudder to think of the con
sequences to Minnesota football of this rash act of Ek-

lund and Mc reery. For though they were careful not to 
accept even a meal in payment for their service, with them 
on the team were the vil lage barber, and the grocery boy, 
not to mention the oda fountain jumper, each of whom 
under present conference rules might be aid to employ 
athletic skill for personal gain. 

Of course no summer camp could be complete without 
one "dress-up" party, so they decorated the bunk house 
with balsam boughs and gave a big dance. Two enormou 
swamp hawks which they had captured were mascots for 
this affair. 

Two of the boys, before leaving for camp, decided that 
they would hike up, "bumming" what rides they could. They 
allowed themselves four days for the trip. After leaving 
Minneapolis they walked for seven miles before tRey caught 
their first ride. They reached camp in two days, having 
hiked just ten miles altogether. 

All Work and No Play Jor the Miners 
The miners have no permanent camp, but on accou nt of 

the unusually favorable conditions there, have spent the 
last two summers at rosby, on the uyuna range, ur
veying the ileacham and Kennedy mines. Twenty-nine 
men made the trip last season, and although they had to do 
some fast dodging 'to keep from being run over by the elec
tric ore cars, while surveying the interior of the mine, the 
same number returned. 

On the whole, they seem to have had a rather pro y time 
of it. The only experience that occurred to the subject of 
this interview was an encounter with certain extraordinary 
timbers in one of the shafts. When it was light they gave 
no signs of being different from the common run of plank ; 
but in the dark they gleamed with a blui h pho phorescent 
light. "It was just as if," said the student, "there \ as a 
stream of moonshine coming to us straight through the 
ground." Then, consciou of a certain ambiguity in hi~ 
phrase, he blushed, grinned heepishly, and-minerlike-re
ti red into his hole. 

The Civils Speak Jor Themselves 
But if miners are shy by nature and timid in relating 

their experiences, not so the civil engineers. They had their 

The Foresters' Lodge at Itasca Park 
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The Junior Civil Engineers in camp at Cas. lake. First row (reading from leIt to right) : M. Lazerowitz, A, Leonard. L. M. 
Berg{ord, L. A. Peck. Second row: W. Viliaume, F. Christlieb, G. Schaller, D. Ranger, N. Johnson. Tennstrom, C. Stephens, A . John
son, E, Nelson, E. Dindorf, E. Thompson, J. Schlenck, J. Darrell, C. Odquist. Third row: H. Hill, W. Kotz, O. Hosmer, Professor 
Cutler, A. Sclarow, E. Bullis, Professor Zeiner, S . P. Berg, R. Spencer, P . Swanson, H. Manger, M. Brody. Top Row: H. Abram
son. R. FUndt, I. Macgowan, E. Olson, A. Sauer, P. DeFreece, A. Aasland, M. D. Judd, W. Maisor, A. Zimmerman, L. Mitchell, J. 
Kelley, G. Guesmer, W. TarbeU. 

ubiect well in hand, and were not loathe at all to talk about 
ie. We selected, accordingly, one of their number, a likely 
hap named Byron urry, and asked him to put it down, 

him elf. This he did, and the following is his version of 
the .. ivil'" month and a half in camp: 

Remini cence tends to polish a tale, while succes ive 
repetiti ns give it added coloring. Perhap it i well then to 
set down the event exactly as they happened in the Junior 

ivil Engineers' ass Lake Camp, before too many con-
f ab with our class-room ronies inspire us to make them 
over. . . . Ye, perhaps it i well. When summer comes 
again the trivials will have become events, and the event 
(I fear) astounding history. The pickerel will ha\'e become 
twenty pound muskies. The girl' camp at Kawajiwin 
will have proffered a tanding invitation to unday dinner 
instead of the dance they did entertain us at (an event \ e 
thoroughly enjoyed). Cas lake girl will be vaunted a 
the most beautiful throughout the state, and the most in
teresting in conver ation. eighborly skunks equal in siu 
to timber wolves will be glibly spoken of.-Particularly (I 
add this with feeling) by the inhabitants of tent three, 
which became a duplex after our arrival , ugust 10th, 
"pu.sies" on the ground Roor, and engineers one short Right 
up. This slightly embarras ing choice of neighborhood and 
the carl)' ri ing hour, as I remember, were the only dis
agreeable of the camp- that i, after we 10 t our fir t 
cC'okee. 

But half past five in the morning can be plea ant at as 
lake, if not in southeast Iinneapolis. Instead of having the 
sun rise behind a smoke screen and t. Paul, at camp it ro e 
from a bed of downy fog, to shine through the magnificent 
stand of orway pine with which the camp \ as urrounded. 

Tho e "delightfully cool eveninrrs" the touri t writes 
about to his friend in Kan a ity sent the class in the ev
enings to ass Lake town to dance. ass Lake became a 
lucrative village f r orchestras after the fello\ s had learned 
to dance in hippewa style. Hobnails decoratively mar
ring many a sLake Roor and much of the feminine foot-

gear still testify to our tumbling progress toward pro
ticiency. 

. . . At fi ve-thirty the day began with oatmeal and Bap
jacks, and wa punctuated at noon with cook Bill Quinn's de
licious beef sandwiche . At that time, while the parties for 
the day were receiving instruction , Bill would daintily 
flank a half-inch thickness of beef \\' ith a couple of inches of 
bread, divided evenly on either ide of it. The operation 
was repeated twice for every man in camp. Pickle formed 
the lubricant. That was our lunch. In the afternoon Bill 
laughtered and cooked beef for our dinner and future 

lunche, after tile excellent fa hion of Paul Bunyan, Bill s 
ju~t1y famous uncle, from whom he had learned the art. 

Between the e three daily event , the cenery about the 
a s lake district was being tran plated to paper. Daily 

progres secured the intere t of Chippewas and old settler , 
impres ed for the first time by the remarkable character of 
thei r country-in witnes of which: 

Followin a conference with our party one day, a band 
of Indians wa een leaving for a place indicated on our map 
\\·here the Turtle river cro sed the 1\1i is ippi.-It was a 
camping site they had never before uspe ted. 

And when we moved in on ass Lake town with it 
crooked street and overlapping buildings, and pro\'ed to 
the re idents what a truly miserable place they had to live 
in, they too became interested in the art of engineering. 
The honest citizens were awed when we showed them bl' 
triangulation and mathematics that the road to Bemidji 
really ran through the 00 Line depot, when to the decep
tive eye it crossed the railroad track t\\·o hundred feet to the 
east. The)' were more than awed when further demonstra
tion disclosed the fact that the stack of the saIYdu t burner 
-which might be of con iderable use at the awmill-reallv 
adorned the Presbyterian hurch.... -

I am not ure just how we came to leave the place but 
rumor has it that interested elder made the Board ot' Re
gent recall the party on eptember 20 a worker of e\·il 
arts and in tigators of heres),. ' 
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A BAN D MAN'S ST ORY O F T H E TRIP T O lOW CI TY 
Reported lor the Weekly by JOHN 0 NOR, '26 D. 

B 'T eight-thirty last Friday night the final anchor 
) ?f restraint were cast off as 70 enthusiastic, yell

mg, eager bandsmen boarded the "Rooters' Spec
ial" with 150 other hopeful Gophers, and set out 

for Iowa City to show "Bill" Spaulding's fighting eleven 
that old Minnesota is back of them to the very last inch. 
Eleven coaches of spirited Gophers kept two engine puff
ing all the way from 1inneapolis to the Hawkeye tate 
and yet not one mishap occurred. Freshmen bandsmen, ere 
duly initiated en route into the mystic orders of the organi
zation by means of "persuaders" and "soothers," as Captain 
Jalma, our bandleader, put it, "-and a good time was had 
by alL" 

At nine o'clock of a rainy Saturday morning, 220 leep 
Gophers started from their births at a porter's equally 
sleepy cry of, "Ioway ity! Ev'ybody out fo' th' big doin's!" 
Somehow we managed to scramble over six or eight tiers of 
late risers and out into the Iowa mud, where, at a whi tie 
from Captain J alma, we succeeded in assembling some kind 
of band formation and marched up through town playi ng 
the good old Rou er and heer, Cheer. At twelve o'clock 
the whole band was asked to become the guest of the Iowa 

every street in the "down treet ection." It was e timated 
that more than 25,000 people were at the game itself, and 
that probably from 7,000 t 9,000 alumni had returned for 
the fracas. A brilliant Homecoming parade and pageant, 
in which were repre en ted al\ University organizations, was 
taged at nine o'clock. An Iowa-Minne ota cross country 

track meet occurred at II o'clock, and happily we were the 
victors of thi contest. A fine, llO-piece, Iowa band added 
more khaki color but some good music to the celebration. 
They a.re working for new uniforms just as we are. There 
was, of course, the customary tour of inspection, and then 
everyone was free until the game. And what a great game 
it wa ! 

The contest opened up with a go and a punch that ha 
become characteristic of Iowa, with the re ult that early 
in the game the" Id Gold" had a "7" chalked up to it 
credit, due to an end run over the line by Parkins, a famou 
Iowa back. huttleworth kicked goal. A forward pass 
from Parkin to Kadesky was largely re ponslble for 10\ a'e; 
second score a few minute later, for it put them far into 
our territory, where Locke finally carried the ball over for 
another touchdown. On the third kick-off the Gopher 

band at a dinner 
served in the Baptist 
c h u r c h. Then, of 
course, came the big 
game. We all march
ed down to Iowa 
field to the rhythmic 
strains of C he e r 

I"UCKOFF • _ • •• I BALL CARR.IEO 
PUNT BALL ROLLED 
PENA.L TV _ ................ ,,, .. _ ........ ,,,, .... ,, ... , ........... ,.... FORWARD PA9S 

FUMBL~INNE~OTA'~NT~'tt[.~~~ FI:e~3E-;NOI~~~~~~:~~~I~COMPcfi"ETE :t 

opened up with a 
forward pas ing at
tack, Marty to k
lund principally, but 
three of our trie 
failed . We had , ho\ -
ever, begun to get 
our bearing and 
both Ma. ty and Ek
lund played a \ on
derful game, in spite 
of the evident u
p rioritv of the I o~ a 
team. The end runs 
of Locke and Park
in, to g e the r with 
Iowa's almo t invin
cible Ime, accounted 
for the Hawkeye' 
score of 14 to O. But 
a moment later, just 
as the quarter whis
tle was about to 
sound, Marty opened 
liP with an 0 the r 

heer, accompanied 
by "locomotives" and 
"rahs" from the lus
ty throats of the hun
dred or so Minneso
tans who had fallen 
in line behind the 
band. We did our 
best to help maintain 
the glory of Minne
sota in this far-off 
city, and we at least 
proved to them that 
the followers of the 

orthern Star have 
a much pep, and life, 
and spi rit as any 
s c h 0 0 I could wish 
for. 

The Hawkeyes ap
peared to be well 
impressed b you r 
demonstrations, for 
they gave us everal 
cheers, and they re
cei ved us well. P TaC

tically every man , 
worn a n, and child 
within a h un d red 
miles who had ever Z 
heard of the U . of 1. 
migrated to Iowa 

ity that day and 
added to the mass of ~ 

IOWA':) BALL WITH FIGuRE INDICATING THE OOWN IlJ 

ro 30 20 

I r<~mr 

I O\VA 28 
M' N N. 14- __ 

10 

purt or aerial work. 
Two of our pa es 
\ ere incomplete, but 
Eklu nd callg h t a 
third on Iowa's 10-
yard line. Then Ic-

people wh ich had al- ~ '-----L.. __ -'-_--'-__ -'-__ L--..!!!'-...L __ ...L._--1 __ ....L_---I 
read y .filled almost 

reery went over the 
line for a touchdown 
and the Gophers in 
the stands went wild. 
I t was a coup for 
Minnesota and we 
all knew that our 
was a fighting team. 
Duri ng the e olld 
quarter Iowa demon
strated the effe tive
ness of its machine 
and added s eve n 

Courtt!11 0/ the Minn eapolis Journal 



more to its 14 point. Minne ota wa com pletely outplayed 
and Eklund wa carried off the lield with a bad leg. 

The econd half of thi battle will be written down in 
the hi tories of both 1inne ota and Iowa. ur lighters 
rallied and actual!) outplayed the famous Iowa machine. 
Marty made one pectacular run for a big gain and then 
resorted to the pa ing game again, completing two more 
good pas es. ur men were good everywhere and worked 
like demon. 

Throughout the la t Quarter larty played the game 'Jt 
hi life; Merrill, \ ho had taken Eklund's place, wa good; 
the line, with aptain Aa a its nucleus, was an immovable 
phalanx ; the end had rallied and played a line pas in .. 
game. Iowa wa simpl), bewildered; they hadn't thought it 
wa in us. Peter on, w ho had replaced Oster at full , made 
several good gains around Iowa' ends, while 1cCreery 
continued his line plunges for gain every time. One 1ar
tineau- chjoll pa wa ucce sful, another wa intercepted. 
Toward the latter part of the Quarter Marty completed a 
good pass to Grose and in the very next play a ucce ful 
pa to I errill put our ball over the goal line under the 
lery eyes of the Iowa backs. Then came the mo t pectac
ular play of the game- omething which is new thi year in 
football ruling, and which ha never been tried by a ~1inne-
ota team before. Eklund, our only good drop kicker, wa 

out of the game. We had no one to kick goal for a linal 
point becau e 1arty, although he i a line punter, cannot drop 
kick. But Iowa did not kno\\' thi . 0 larty fell back 
to the IS-yard line as if to kick and then mad.: a dashing 
run for the goal line around end, and safely placed the ball 
OHr. Thus one more hardearned point wa chalked up for 
the Gopher . The game, perhap one of the greatest in the 
hI tory of l\Iinne ota, ended a few minutes later. 

r\ ow come the Que tion: "Are we di couraged?" Em
phatically TO! Everyone of u knows that I inne ota 
ha a lighting, tearing, battling team and we're behind them 
with every last ounce of energy we have. The game last 

aturday wa n't a defeat-it was a victory. Morally, we 
won. 

-~-

DOC COOK KLY L TTER 
Tile Encounter lPith Iowa 

ovember 13, 1922. 

V
E R GR D : Well-we had them worried, and 

certainly put a damper on their Homecoming 
celebration. Though we didn't win, anyone pa s
ing their football lield during the econd half 

might have been excused from thinki ng so because of the 
yelling from the I innesota ide. or would anyone hal'e 
gues ed which team won from eeing the great crowd pour 
from the ground at the clo e of the game. The chance 
are the gue s would have been-" Iinnesota won," for there 
were no exp re sions of victory on the faces of the homl! 
crowd-but I am ahead of mr tory. 

The squad, con isting of 2 players, head coach, a istant 
coaches, athletic director, trainer, property man, and the 
writer, left the l\Iinne ota ni n in t axicabs Thu rsday 
evening at 6 :39, sharp, to board t\\'o special pullman car 
attached to the Rock I land train, due to leave the Iil
waukee depot at en o'clo k. Prompt a we were, " Bud" 
Bohnen, and his leather lunged rooter , accompanied by th e 
band, were there ahead of u , and gave the boys a rou ing 
end off. We arrived in edar R apids Friday morning, and 

Quartered at the 10ntrose hotel. hortl" after our arri al 
I receiv d the followin g telegram from " Dusty' Kea rney: 
"Will you get me four ti kets for the game lov and kis es." 

eedless to write, with uch an endearing termination, 
"Du ty" go t his tickets. 

ecret signal practice Friday afternoon, originally 
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scheduled for the "Three Eye" ba eball park, wa held in 
a pa ture about two mile out of town-a foxy move on the 
part of coach " Bill" paulding to avoid the curious throng 
that had planned to follow the team to the park. aturday 
morning at 9 :30, we left, by troller, on the hour and a 
Quarter run to Iowa ity and had a light luncheon at the 
Hotel J efferson at II :30. 

The game wa scheduled to tart, and did start promptly, 
at 2:00 o'clock. :\0 doubt mam' of "ou have read, or heard 
reports of the game; but a fe,~' idelight as I aw it-for 
it was a battle from whistle to whistle-may help you the 
better to appreciate the light the boy put up and the 
trategy tber u ed, in a gallant effort to overcome the handi

cap of injuries with which about three-fourth of tbem 
were burdened. To begin with-our schedule this year has 
been unusualh- hean, and the material was green, as you 
know. The team ha played hard games on con ecutive 

aturdays eyer ince the beginning of the season. Player 
injured in a game frequently did not fully recover during 
the following week, and when the date for the Iowa scrap 
rolled 'round, "Bill" paulding aid, " It look a if we'll 
have to play them with a team of one-legged men." It is 
not generally known that :\I artineau, Aas and • IcCreer), 
were the only uninjured player on the team. A " Bill" 
again laconically remarked Friday el'ening, "The old sbip i 
leaking badly, but it may weather the storm tomorrow by 
it lighting spirit." At the stan of the game "Ted" Cox, 
tellar tackle, wa in treet clothes on the side line, walk

ing with a cane. "Freddr" Gro e \\'a limping, a were Ray 
Eklund, Fred 0 ter, Geo. Abraham on, Llord Peter on, 
and e\'eral other. chjoll had a bad shoulder, and others 
were nur iog old hurt. Eklund, 0 ter, :\Iitchell, Abrabam-
on, and chjoll were obliged to leave the game before it 

wa half over, thouah chjoll returned ,,-hen Gallagher' 
bum leg went back on him. (Gallagher had been substi
tuted for chjolL) 

In pite of their lOJurie , the plal'er who tarted the 
game, and the re erves who took the places of tho e belped 
off the field put up a light that ha never been surpa ed on 
anr gridiron. Earl l\lartineau again ",a the star of the 
game-his ver atilitl' even fooling the official- and mo t .)f 
hi own team when he elected to earn' the ball on an end 
run, \\'ithout interference, rather than' drop or place kick 
for a try for point after a touchdown. Oti l\lc reery. 
plunging halfback, wa alwal's good for hi distance. while 
captain "Ollie" Aa , at center. \\'a a bulwark on defense 
and did his hare in opening hole in Iowa's line. Loui 
Gro played hard and well, and can carcel)' be kept off 
the lirst team after hi work la t aturday. Everrone on 
the team gave all he had, but the plea ing urpri e of the 
day wa. the work of :\Ierrill, who took Eklund' place at 
end. He handled forward pa e beautifully. and spilled 
the interference that came 'round hi end. He hould play 
well in later game. Toone who aw the game can forget 
the generalship ho\\'n by "F redd)," Gro e at Quarter. Hi 
judgment in the selection of pial' was excellent, and in the 
second half he called for an a ortment of creen fon\'ard 
pas e that bewildered the Ha\\'kere-, and gained man 
yard, to the linal one that scored our second touchdown. 

linne ota's sixteen lir t down to Iowa' fifteen tell 
part of the tory of the game. 

lav-off until W ed ne-dal' of thi week ha been granted 
the pl a~;er , and the practic'e the rest of the week will be 
light. ew pial' will be given out for l\Iichigan, and it 
is hoped that all the cripples will be in hape 0 that :\I inne
. ota can show the cumulative effect of the ea on' coaching. 
and restore the traditional Big Gray Jug to it- place in the 
trophy case in the ;\Iinnesota nion. 

A ever, 
incerell' you r , 

-L. J. OOKE. 
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The ALUMNI UNIVERSITY 
ST. PAUL'S A 
FOOTBALL LU 

UAL 
CHEO 

The new Min nesota spirit which has 
been manifesting itself on the campus 
has extended to the alumni, and the 
Annual Football Luncheon given by the 
St. Paul unit at the St. Paul Athletic 
club, ovember 3, was the largest and 
most enthusiastic gathering this organ
ization has ever had. About 150 mem
bers were present. Fred Luehring, 
athletic director, Wm. Spaulding, foot
ball coach, Oliver Aas, captain of the 
1922 football team, and Leonard 
Frank, T. . Metcalf, Paul Louden, 
and Arnold Oss, assistant coaches, were 

guests of honor. G. R. Martin, pres
ident of the t. Paul unit, presided 
over the meeting and gave a short talk. 
Coach Spaulding's plea for the upport 
of the alumni for the tadium-Audi
torium memorial was eagerly received. 
In fact, the rna t outstanding feature 
of the whole meeting was the entirely 
new and different spirit which ani
mated the group. As a part of the 
drive for members which the St. Paul 
unit is carrying on, special member
ship committee were appointed and 
names of pro pective member given 
them. Since then, 80 new members 
have been added, bringing the total 
membership up to about 180. 

THE WORKS OF ANATOLE FRA E 
IN AN ENGLISH TRANSLATION 

......................................................................................................................• 

"TIlE RED LILY. Translated by 
Winifred tephens. 

MOTHER OF PEARL. Translated 
by Frederic Chapman . 

"THE C R I 1\1 E OF SYLVESTRE 
BONNARD. Translated by Lalca· 
dio Hearn . 

THE GARDEN OF EPICURUS. 
Translated by Alfred Allinson. 

BALTIJA AR. Translated by Mrs . 
John Lane. 

oPE "UIN ISLAND. Translated by 
A. W. Evans. 

"THAI . Translated by Robert B. 
D"uglas. 

THE MERRIE TALES OF JAC
UES TOURNERRO HE. Trans

lated by Alfred Allinson. 
THE WHITE TO E . Translated 

by C. E. Roche. 
"THE WICKER-WORK WOMAN. 

Translated by M. P. Willcocks. 
"THE ELM TREE ON THE 1ALL. 

Translated by 111. P. Willcocks. 
AT THE SIGN OF THE REINE 

PEDAUQUE. Translated by Mrs. 
Wilfrid Jackson . 

"THE GODS ARE ATHIRST. Tran. 
lated by Alfred Allinson. 

JOCASTA AND THE FAMISHED 
CA T. Translated by Agnes Farley. 

MY I'RIE ' D' B K. Translated 
hy J . Lewis May. 

PIERRE NOZIERE. Translated by 
.T. Lewis May. 

THE A. PIRATI S OF TEA'" 
SER lEN. Translated by Alfred 
A!lison. 

THE OPI IONS OF JEROME 
COl" 'ARD. Translated by irs. 
Wilfrid Jackson. 

"THE REVOLT OF TIlE ANGELS. 
Translated hy Mrs. Wilfrid Jackson. 

CRAI QUEBILLE. Translated by 
Winifred Stephens. 

"TITE AMETHYST RING. Trans-
lated by D. Drillien. 

LITTLE PIERRE. Translated by J. 
Lewis ~fay . 

'M JlERGERET IN PARI . Trans
lated by B. Drillien. 

THE SEVEN WIVES F BLUF.· 
Jl EARD. Translated by D. B. 

tewart. 
Til E BRIDE OF CURl NTH ANn 

OTHER P EM AND PLAY~ 
Translated by Mr. and Mrs. Wilfrid 
Jackson. 

A IUMMER' TALE. Translated 
by . E. Roche. 

I TO AND THE TT TEAUA;: DE 
VAllA;: LE VI OMTE. Trans
lated by Winifred Stephens. 

TIlE LIBRARY EDITION. 8vo. Cloth . Per volume, $2.50. 
*The volumes marked with :'\ (*) are also available in the 

TO RS and "IlIA TER EDIT1 NS. 

THE TOURS EDITI .................. 12mo. loth. Per volume, $1.75 
THE MA TER EDITION ............. 12010. Lea ther. Per volume, $2.50 
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PE R S O NALIA 

/1" CO-OPERATIVIl MESSEN
~ GER, by which ALUMNI 

are enabled to know of ALL 
o II GS and GOINGS, and all 
IlW or UNUSUAL EVENTS, to 

the end that FRIE os may the 
more readily ApPREHEND one 
allother in their TRAVELS, Sus
TAIN ont another in GOOD FOR

TUNE, alld COMFORT on/! another 
in DISTRESS. 

Ex. '93-Robert E. arswell, as 
manager of the Premium Supply com
pany, provide l\1inneapolitans with 
coal in winter and ice in ummer. 

'95-Willard ro by Lyon i mlnl-
ter of the ongregational church at 
Gary, Ind . 

'97-Due to a similarity in the 
names, the Weekly made an error in 
reporting that Mr . A. H. Harmon 
( arolyn Du rkee) wa teaching at l\It. 

ernon, . D. It i aroh n Horman 
(,21 Ed .) who teache at Mt. ernOIl, 
while Mrs. Harmon i at home at 
L ak Elmo, attending to her dutie as 
a wife and mother. 

'99-William A. McIntyre is senior 
member of the law firm of McIntyre, 
Burtness and Robbin of Grand Fork, 

. D. 
'02- harles J. Brand is con ulting 

specialist in Marketing with the Pack
ers and tockyards administration of 
the nited tate department of agri
culture. His office i in Washington, 
D. 

'03-Grace 1. Liddell spent the 
second term of the summer ses ion at 
the niversity of hicago. he is 
working for her ma ter' degree, 
majoring in Greek with Professor Paul 
Shorey. 

'03 L.-Justin M. Smith addres ed 
the homecoming celebration at Brain
erd, July 5, under the au pices of the 
Old Settlers' committee. He is a for
mer Brainerd boy. Dean oHey, of 
the Department of Agriculture, was 
the principal feature of the celebration 
on the day befor~ 

'04-Born to Mr. and Mrs, " y" 
Barnum 0 t. 27, a baby girl, Mar
garet Kelly. 

'06 E.-Benjamin W. Loye i now 
acting uperintendent of the Detroit 
Insulated Wire company. He and 
Mrs. Loye (Eunice Robson, Hamline 
'04) spent thei r va at ion in Red Wing 
visiti ng "the fo lks". 

'09-Mrs, W . M. W eibelen (P r y 
Lambert) with her daughter Ethel, 



aged 7, and son Billy, 2, spent the 
summer at the lakes in and around 
Sauk Center, Minn. Mr. Weibelen 
('08 E.) drove up to 1innesota in 
August where he met the family and 
tou red the state for a month before 
driving back to Omaha, eb. 

'10 Ag.-Hermann Krauch and Wil
helmina Vollmer of El Paso, Texas, 
were married Oct. 14. Their home 
will be at the Fort Valley Experiment 
station, Flagstaff, Ariz. 

'IG-Mrs. Carl G. 1\1uench, Johan
na Marie Aichele '10), with her hu -
band and daughter spent the three hot 
months in the north, dividing her time 
between a summer re ort at Plum 
Lake, Wis., and visiting relative in 
St. Paul. The family i now at home 
at 529 Broadway, ew Orlean, La. 

'Io-Sigurd H . Peter on, formerly 
assistant profes or of English at the 
Oregon State Agricultural college, ha 
been promoted to the po ition of a
sociate professor. He spent the um
mer in study at the University of Cal
ifornia. 

'08 E.; '09, '11 G.-The Western 
Electric company i just recovering 
from the effects of the summer golf 
eason, which deprived it for orne 

time of the ervice of L. W. Mc
Keehan , late of the phy ics faculty 
('08 to '19), who is graduating from 
the hople s dub into the hopeful dubs. 
Hi addre es are: We tern Electric 
companl', 463 We t treet, lew York 

ity and 3 Highland Place, Maple-
wood, . J. 

'II-Ellen Overlock is now with the 
State Board of Health on the niver
sity campus. he has undertaken the 
organization of a child hygiene divi ion 
under Dr. E. . Hartley, who is di 
rector of the new department. he 
wa formerly at the niver ity farm in 
the division of home economic with 
Mrs. H. . Wood ( :Iildred Weigley) . 

'12-Hattie Lar on was married to 
Dolphus Williams of Lawrence, Kan ., 
on July 27. They are making their 
home in anta Barbara, ali f., where 
11,1 r. William is science in 
the Santa Barbara high 

'13 Ed.-Kenneth O. nortum i at 
pre ent assistant director of Re-educa
tion in the Iinne ota Department of 
Education. During the pa t ummer 
he taught civics and educational so
ciology in the ummer e sion of the 

tate Teachers' olleae at Bemidj i 
and attended the se ond term of the 
summer se sian at the Univer ity of 
l\Iinnesota. 

'1 -A. F. Wagner, . P. " who 
until recently practiced independently 
in 1inneapoli, la t June be ame a 
member of the organization of HOI kins 
and ell s, a Ii I'm of pu blic accountants 
operating on a nation-wid cal, and 
was made as ociate manager of their 

Minneapolis office-on the fifth floor 
of the Security building. For several 
years, out of pure loyalty to Minne
sota, Mr. Wagner has audited the ac
counts of the General Alumni associa
tion, a service which he has offered to 
continue notwithstanding his new af
filiation. He is also devoting some of 
his off-hours to the service of the U ni
versity in the form of conducting an 
extension class in advanced account
ancy. 

' 14 Ed.-Elizabeth Pritchard is 
teaching Latin in Georgetown, Dela. 

'15 E.-Roy O. Dunham write: 
"Our vacation this year was most 
plea antly spent on an island in Lake 
George, where my wife (Elodie John
son, niver ity of hicago) and my
self initiated our on into the joys of 
real camp life. Richard John on Dun
ham arrived in chenectady on l\rIay 
25, 1922. 

' 14 Ag.; '15 G.-Answering OUf 
que tion, " How did you spend your 
vacation?" F . ]. chneiderhan write : 
" peaking of vacations reminds me 
that George Ade aI'S 'Funerals aren't 
what they used to be.' That part of 
the annual chronology Irnown as vaca
tion time must be pent by scientific 
folk in pur uing the wily insect pe t 
lhrough the Blue Ridge ::-'10untc:.ins of 

irginia, to ay nothing of cha ing the 
elusive fungous pores of apple di
ea e up and down the alley of Vir
ginia where Old tonewall Jack on 
u ed to put it all O\'er the Yanks in 
the good old days before the War. 

o tluu folks tdl m~. 
"There are two Iinnesota men on 

the faculty of Virginia Polytechnic In
stitute. G. P. Warber (,14 Ag.) i 
di pen ing cargoe of fact in the realm 
of agricultural economics to the unsu -
pecting on of the outhland, while 1 
am dolinlT out an occa ional do e of 
plant pathology under the most ac
charine veil known to modern peda
gogy. All of this is due to the fact that 
be ides drinking moon hine and rai ing 
variou pecie of devilment, these 
southern lad in college do not come 
to work like we used to at Linne ota. 

f the ten mea ures of Omar's phil-
o ophy handed down from heaven, 
these outhern college bor have in
herited about nine according to my 
late t calculation. Old irginia i a 
place apart in thi country. It i uood 
for u to be here. The chool in this 
part of the world need an inl:lux of 
we t rn men to di sipate the old 
, outhern gentleman idea. ' " 

'16 u.-l\Iaynard oe is tationed 
at Ianhattan, Kan ., \ here he is state 
leader of boys' and girl' clubs. 

'17 L.-Harry W. Davis is practic-
ing law in Duluth. 1rs. Davi \Va 
Ida l\Iiriam Blehert, '16. 

' 17 Ed.- 1rs. L . W. IcKeehan 
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(Grace Badger) spent the summer in 
Mexico City, where she attended the 
wedding of a niece. Since her return 
she has been devoting much attention 
to the improvement of her game of 
golf. 

'17 G.-Joseph Reichert received his 
Ph. D., in chemistry last summer at 
the University of • otre Dame. His 
thesis was "The Catalytic Condensa
tion of Acetylene with Benzene and its 
Homologue ." ~1r. Reichert is a pro
fes or in the organic chemistry depart
ment at otre Dame. He al 0 teaches 
industrial chemistry. l\rfl. Reichert 
and wife (Irene Foley Ex '19) are 
living in outh Bend, Ind., where they 
frequently enjoy visiting Mrs. Wm. 
Hendricks (Caroline 1aurek ' 19). 

'17 E.-A. A. Turnquist is teaching 
physics, mathematics and electrical en
gineering in the Eveleth junior college. 
He also finds time to coach the foot
bal! team. 

'17; '18 2\1. D.-Dr. 
Kooiker ha changed hi 
the practice of medicine 
la., to Hill, 1inn. 

Herman J. 
location for 
from Deon, 

' 18 Ag.-Fanny Lippett i head of 
the home economics department of the 
high school at Cro by, Minn. 

'18 E.-Hugh A. mith and Dorothy 
N' eal of Boi e, Idaho, were married at 
Ocean Park, 'Va h., Aug. 22. .\Irs. 

mith i a graduate of weetbriar in 
the cla of' 19. The,- will re ide in 
Boise Idaho, where ir. with i- con
nected with the Idaho Power Com
pany. 

'19 .-.\Linne ota can boast of two 
members on the 2\Ii souri tate Board 
of Health staff. Pearl Mel ver is 
child hygiene nurse and George Put
nam ('18 E.) i sanitary engineer. 
Their headquarter are in Jefferson 
Citro 

'19 E.-Arthur P. Peter on and Jul
ia Harrison ('1 ) were married De
cember, 1921. Ir. Peter on i an in
tructor in the engineering department 

here thi year. 
'19 E.- Ir. and ::-'Ir. Alfred . 

Petrich announce the arrival of a son, 
Raymond Olm tead, born eptember 
1-+. 1rs. Petrich wa France Olm
stead ('20). The Petrich are till 
living in leveland where 2\Ir. Petrich 
is ales repre entati\-e for the Burke 
Electric company. 

'20 Ag.- lifford Finley i now en
gaued in dairy exten ion work in Iowa. 

'17; '20 1. D.- break in health 
hOI forced Thoma J. Kinsella out of 
practi e temporarily and nece sitates 
an indefinite re id'ence at ra!!tllor, 

olorado prings, 010. Dr. Kin ella 
has been associated with the icollet 

linic in 1inneapolis. 
Ex '-G-Wl'llian Knapp ha recent

ly announced her engagement to Harry 
Trainer King, a graduate of Penn 
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More Friendly 
Than Forma} 

F RI E DUNE S is the corner

stone of our service. 

Some banking tran-

. actions require certain 

formalities- but we en

deavor to weave into 

every contract between 

thi Bank and its pa

trons a sincere pirit of 

cordiality - a friendli

ness that is an open in

vitation to "have you 

come again." 

The 
University State Bank 

OA K and W ASH I GTO 

H. A. Rogers 
COMPANY 

PPLIE FOR 

ENGINEERS 

Transits, Levels and Tapes 

ARCHITECTS 

Tracing Cloth and Papers 

AND 

ARTISTS 

Water Colors and Brushes 

"Rogers Makes Good" 

5JI Marquette Aue. 
Minneapolis 

State ' 17. The wedding will take 
pl ace sometime th is w tnter. Mi s 
Knapp is general secretary of the Y . 
W . . A. at W e tfield , . . 
. ' 18; '20 M. D .-Dr. Leo Murphy 
IS now a sociated with the icollet 

linic, 1inneapolis, in the divi ion of 
surgery. 

'20 H. E. - Eli e churr and 
Rutcher Skagerberg ('IS E.) were 
married at Plattsburg, on Lake ham 
plain, . Y., ept 12. They pent two 
weeks camping at Lake George in th e 
Adirondack before taking up their 
residence a t Hud on Fall, N. Y .. 
, here Mr. Skagerberg i doing special 
work for the American Blower com
pany of Detroit, Mich. His work i 
developing heating, ventilating and 
drying equipment for the paper mill 
industry. 

'18 M. D.; '2 1 G.-Dr. H. S. Diehl 
and wife (Julia Mill ' 18 H . E.) wel
comed a new co-ed, Annabelle Loui e, 
into thei rhome J uly 13. 

' 19; '2 1 lo.r. D.-Dr. Frances W . 
King, after thi year's study of the 

hine e language and tropical disea e 
at the Univer ity of l anking, wi ll be 
stationed permanently at the Margaret 
Willi amson ho pital In hanghai, 

hina. 
'21 Ed.- 'Irs. Agnes Smith Pyne is 

head of the rural department of the 
State Teachers' college at Bemidji. 
For 10 weeks each fall she is engaged 
in Teacher' ounty In titute work 
for Minnesota. 

'20; '22 L.-Willi am A. Benitt and 
wife (Linda James '14 ) returned Oct. 
16 from a gyp y weddi ng trip through 
the north country via Henry-Detroit. 
They old hou ehold utensils to farm
ers' wive and at county fair to pay 
expenses and camped at all the pic
ture que place in northern W iscon in 
and Minn esota, traveling a far north 
a the anadian border. After about 
four months of motor-wayfaring, th ey 
reluctantly returned to the cities and 
the serious business of life. Mr. Ben
itt is to tart practicing law with H en
ry C. J ames, 552 Gilfillan blo k, t. 
Paul. 

'22 Ag.-George Cooper has re
ceived a scholarship which entitle him 
to graduate work in the dairy hu 
bandry division of the Iowa State 01-
lege at Arne. 

'22 L.-J arn e A. W alstron has been 
elected cou nty at torn ey of Lake coun
ty, Minn., by a four to one vote, ac
co rding to word received by his friend 
on the ampus. 

'23-Bernice Glancy and Edwin 
Sater ('23 P.) have taken charge of 
th e cleanup tadium drive which is to 
be conducted in an effort to bring th e 
record of every college lip to the 100 
per cent mark. 

The F ULTY 
Adminislration-Pre ident L. D . 
offman \ ill leave in a few dal' ;:0 

attend meeting of the ational A 0-

ciation of tate niversltle at the 
Hotel W illard, W a hington, D . 

Botally- Dr. E li a J . Durand, pro
fe sor of botany, died Oct. 29 after a 
long illne . Dr. Durand had been at 
~1innesota ince 1918, coming here 
from the ni ver itv of l\Iissouri. H e 
wa an internati n~1 authority on fungi 
and many of his writing were used a 
text books the country over. He was a 
member of the American As ociation 
of Scientists, the Botanical Society of 
America, the American Phytopatholog
ical ociet)' and Sigma i. He wa
born in anandaigua, . Y ., March 21. 
1871. He graduated from Cornell and 
became a profe or there. Interment 
was made at his birthplace. H e is 
su rvi ed by his widow and daughter. 
Anna, who i a ophomore at the ni
ver ity. 

111 ~dical Sc"ool-The following let
ter from Dr. J 0 eph . Doane, medic
al director of the Philadelphia Gen
eral Ho pital to Dr. J. . Litzenberg, 
of the department of Ob tetric and 
Gynecology speaks for itself. Dr. 
Doane, in explaining the arrangemen 
for the items' examination thi year 
sal's: "Dr. . Lincoln Furbu h, the 
director of health, i most interc ted 
in the question of securing good men. 
and I can assure you and him that the 
grade of men which we have ccurcd 
from the niversi ty of Minne ota ; 
so high that we de ire to continue hav
ing some of yo ur men here." T he 
Philadelphia General Hospital i one 
of the great hospital of the country 
where our men come in contact and 
competition with students from the 
be t m dical school in the world, and 
we a re unable to suppress a feeling of 
pride that our men have made such a 
good record there. 

Profe or Augu t Krogh, of open
hagen niversity, winner of the obel 
Prize in 1edicine in 1920, gave three 
public lecture, ct. 23, 24 and 25 in 
the Anatomy Amphitheatre on th e gen
eral subject of " natomy and Phy iol
ogy of apillaries." He also conduct
ed the Phy iolog), seminar. 

A rl Educatio/l-Profe sor Ruth R av
mond spoke on "Widespread Recog~i
tion of the alues Inherent in Art 
Education" at the Wisconsin Teachers' 
as ocia tion meeting in l\1ilwaukee, 
Wis., Frida),. lovember 10. 

Graduale school- Dean Guy Stan
ton Ford left las t week for Baltimore. 
Md., where he will take part in meet
ings of the A so iation of American 
Universitie at Johns Hopkins Univer
sity. 
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Shoes. Which kind gets you 
there the quickest? 

T wo college men were walking down the road, 
when a clas mate whizzed by in his car. 

" Pretty soft! ' sighed one. 
Said the other, ' I ' ll show him. Some day 

I 11 own acar that' got his topped thirty ways. ' 
The more ome men want a thing. the harder 

they work to get it. And the time to tart work
ing-such men at college know-is right now. 

All question of clas room honors aside, men 
would make college count for more if they realized 
this fact: You can buy a text book for two or 
three dollar, but you can sell it for as many 
thousand--once you have dige ted the contents. 

This i worth remembering should you be 
inclined to the self-pity which social compari ons 
sometimes cau e. And anyway, these di tinc
tions are bound to be felt, even though your 
college authoritie bar certain luxuries as un
democratic-as perhaps they are. 

The philo ophy that will carry you through i 
this: ' My day will come-and the more work 
I crowd into the e four year the quicker r'll 
make O'ood. ' 

~r(!rll Electric Company 
This advertisement is one of a series in student 

publications. It may remind alumni 0/ tIJeir op
portunity to help the undergraduate, by suggestion 
and advice, 10 g 1 more out of his four years. 

., 
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has paid dividends regtl-larly since organiza

tion of the Company in I909 at the rate 

of 7 per cent per annum. 

Stock is obtainable for cash or on small 

monthly payments. It is an investment in 

a sound, well-established company supplying 

the electric, gas and other ut£lity require

ments of cities in Minnesota and adjacent 

states. 

ASK OUR SECURITIES DEPARTMENT 

Northern States Power Co. 
15 Sou th Fifth Street MINNEAPOLIS 
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